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SUNMIARY

The thesís concerns the notion of place and. its
lmportance in a serection of twentieth-eentr,ry Austrarlan
novel-s. The alm of th-e thesis Ís to demonstrate the way

in which the authors invoh'ed are concerned not merely

wlth the id.eas of landscape and f spirit of placer, but

with the v/a,ys in wh.ich these and other aspects of the

ldea of place can be used as an important element in the

thematlc clevelopment of the novel-, and as a determinant

of its structure.

The thesis is divided into three main sections. The

first of these examlnes two novels in the convic,c genre,

Hal Porter t s Îhe Tl]ted Cross and Thomas Keneal-l-y t s $igg
larks ano] Ileroes. The fírst chapter coneerns the notion

of place as pr.mishment, and exar¡ines the vray in which.

Porter and Keneally emphaslse the hostlLe and. punitive

aspects of the lanCscape and atmoephere of Australia.
The second eirapter deals vr¡ith the novelistsr Ìrsre of the

,{ntipodean rnyt}r and its rrrlde:rlying principle of inverslon;

the geographica,l reversal-s of the Souther.n Flemisphere are

used to provide a parallel for the miscarriages of justice

which occur irr both novels. the fina.l chapter in this
section d,eaLs with the authors t use of classical and
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christlan mythologr and its archet¡rpa1 plaees of punishment

and revlard.

The second section cleals with some noveLs by Australlan
e:tpatriate writers: Henry Hancìel Richardsorrrs The Fortunes
of Richard Mahony , Christina Steadrs For love Al_one , Martin
Boydts four langton novels, and George Johnstonrs $g
Brother Jaek trilo g5r. The first of the three chapters in
this section concerïls attitudes to place in erçatriate
writing general1.y, and makes some corrrparison between

Ameriean and austral-ian expatriate writing. The second

chapter deal-e with the themes of alienation and errile; the

third examines the novel-1s'ùsr use of the ulysses qyth and

the varíations on this theme vr¡hich relate to the id.ea of
place: the u.se ancl signlficance of sea imagery; the theme

of the q.uest and the search f or a spiritual home; ancl the

1cìea of the voyage.

The final section deals r',¡ith the el-even novel-s of
Patrick lihite. the flrst chapter exanlnes the idea of
plaee as a deternúnant of narrative structure in al-l of
lvhiters novels. The second. deals with the rel-ation between

the individual arrd the land.scape in The Tree of Man and

Voss; the third rvith the theme of the journey and the

paraIleIs between physica.l and spiritual voyages in The

Aunt t s Stor-v and A, Frinp:e of leaves. The l-ast chapter

concerns the importance of houses a.nd th.e ldea of the

temple, the plaee of ivorship, in. \;v'hitets v¡ork.
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The thesls is concluded by a brief comparatlve surunary

of the three sectlons. The different ways j.n which the

authors cliscussed 1n the first two sections create and use

a specifle and, sharply defined lmage of Auetralla ane

examined. and. compared wlth the approach of Fatrick Whfte,

the runlversalr quality of whose work ie regarded by ner\y

crlties as e. final etage 1n the growth to naturlty of

Australlan llterature,
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ST¡,TETflENT

thts theeis contalns no material whieh hae been

aceepted. for the award of any other degree or diplorna in
any unlversity; nor, to the best of uy knowledge and belief,
does it eontaln any material previously published. or

wrltten by another person, except where due reference ie
mad.e 1n the text or footnotes.

Kerryn Gold.sworthv
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ASBREVIATTONS

Section Two of this th.esi.s d.eals v¡l-th eleven different
novels, two or more of which are often discussed together;

to avoid confusj-on and. for the sake of consisterrcÍr

quotations from these novels are identifled throughout this
sectlon with the following abbreviations:

A3: Austral-ia I¡el1x

WII: The YJay Home

UÎ: Ultlma Thule

FIA: For love A,lone

TCC: The Cardboard Crovrn

DTI{: A Diffieul-t Yor¡ng Man

0l¡ Outbreak of lrove

WBS: When Blackblrds SinE

IIBJ ¡ ffiy Brother Jack

CSN:

ACC:

Cl.ean Straw For Nothlng

À Cartload of Clay

Page mrmbers given for prinary sou:rces throughout the

thesis refer to editlons cited in the 11st of v,rorks

consulted.
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ÏNTRODUCTTON

the thesis concerns the use of the iclea of place in
fiction, within the fielcl of the tr.','entieth-century

Australian novel. îhe ai-m of the thesis is to olemonstrate

how the importance of place in Austral-ian noveLs is not

conflned to the rlandscape obsessionr i,vhich. 1s the subJect

orr as he puts it, the tburdenr - of Brlan Elliottts survey

of Australian poetry;I nor to the evocatj-on of that tspirlt

of pÌaeet which is al-nrost a tangible presenee in the

Australian literary atmosphere. The noveLj-s'ts here

dir¡cussed. use the notion of place as a cornerstone ln
the construetion of their fiction; lanrrscape and setting
are not merely a backdrop for the drEuna of hu¡ran experienee

vrhich is the stuff of fiction, but an essentia1 part of,

and sometimes a deternrinant of r that erperience,

This much is true to some extent of al-l fiction.
American novelist and. short-etory writer Eudora Ìo/elty

arÉçues that location 1s s,n essential faetor in making

fiction cred.ibl-e; that whatever vagaries of character and

pJ-ot a writ-er night concelve, these can be brought to life
in the readerrs Ímagination only through their confinement

'Ihe landscape of Australlan Poetry1-- Brian Elì-iott,
(N1elbourne : Cheshire, 1967), p. 32I.
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to the unavoiclable realj-ties of placet

F1i¿ce in fiction is the na.med, ld.entified,
concrete, exact and exacting, anrl theref orecredible, gathering-spot of all that has beenfelt, is about to be experienced, in the noveLfs
progress ... placê ... f s for il:re writer writing
simply locus. It is where the particular story
he urri_tes can be pinned. d.ovm, the cj-rcIe. it can
Êp-tn through and keep the state of gr¿cer so thatfor thg storyrs duration the rest of the wopld
suspencìs its clalm upon it and lies l.ow ...

Place i-s seen here as a basic structural element in
fiction, a kind of ground plr-r.n agalnst rq/hicl: the

architecture of character and event can be d.eveloped..

But in addition to this, wlthin the context of Austrarian
Iì.terature, the combination of the sin6¡r1ar history wÍth
the even more singular geography of Australia lenct-s itself
generously to metaphor and symbolism; ln Australian
literatr.rre the recurrent tlre¡aes of justlce and authority,
of allenation and exil-er of reconcÍliation and redemption,

are al-} inextricably bound. up with the nature of the

country, lts social history and its landscape.

fn the novelr: considered here, parallels are drawn

between place ancl character, or 'oetween place and theme:

the house is an extension of the sel-f ; lanclscape reflects
soclety; physical journeys refLect psycl.rologieal or

splritual journeys; hornelessness reflects the alienation
of the individual from soeiety or from God.. The symbolisn

of place provid,es a connection between the physical and

2 llltd ora !íe1
, 55 (rgQuarterly

tSr t'Place in Fictioilr t'

56), 62, 69.
South Atlantic
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the netaphysÍcal in hurnan experience; maps, journeys,

temples, prisons, are al-I used as potent symbols in tracing
the progress of the human spirlt.

The novel-s considered here have been chosen chiefly
because they invite comparlson in this context. Certain

themes ancl images pertaining to place recur throughout thls
selection of nol'els, u¡híle the novels v'¡ithin eaeh section

have obvious bases for comFarison.

The contrast betr"¿eên rtustral-ia and Errrope is implicit
in The Tilted Cross and Bring larlcs and Heroes , a,nd-

errplicit 1n the worlcs of th.e four expatriate writers. Forter

and, Keneally use as part of their overall design a specifÍc

interpretatj-on of the relation -t¡etween lanclscape and

society; while Patrick .ilhíte emphasises in several novels

the contrast between the subtle beauties of landscape and

the crude ugliness of settlement, and, in îhe Tree of }Tan

and Yoss, explores the rel-ation of the individual to the

landscape. Variations on the themes of journey and o.uest

appear in the works of the expatrì-ate rrrri'bers and again in
three of '.rhiters novels, The Auntrs Sltory , Iggg, and A

Fringe of leaves. A preoecupation wlth particul-ar hou-ses

ls apparent in soure of the expatriate novel-sr especially

The üardboard Crolrn and }vly Irother Jack , and- reappears in
more than half of 'Jhitets novel-s. land and sea, sea and

city, city and country are contrasted to s¡rrnbolise opposing

values and- ideas in, especially, The Fortunes of Richard
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lTahrrny, 1¡or Love ALone , and Voss; and the ïlse of places

from classicaL and- Christian rnytholory as symbols of
various kinds is sr.rrprisingly frequent in al-l- three groups

of novel-s.

The first section i-s a close coÍìparative analysis of
Hal- Porterrs î¡e rilted cross (tgat) and rhomas Keneallyrs
Sring larks and Heroes (f967). ft examines the lvays 1n

which, and the reason^e v¡þyr these two authors have

resurreeted olci ideas abcut the antipodes in the semi-mythic

land,scapes v,hich l-oom in the fore,çeound of their noveLs. Tn

Lhe T,andscape of A.ustral_ian poetry , 3ri-an Elliott observes

that

[ffr"] concept of the treversal- of naturet was a
c_orunonplace of late eighteenth century thinking
about antipodean countri_es .. o lïhatever
contributed to the view of rnature reversedr rl¡as
seized upon eagerly ... So long as these
antlpodean perversities vÍere merely noted¡ the
information r¡¡as curious and interestÍng. But v¿e
see they ïvere al-so constantly explolted in an
emotional u¡ay, so that prejudice commonly el_ouded
judgement.'

Porter and Keneal-1y, in a detacl.red and deriberate vray,

make use of the same kind of emotional exploitation; their
convict-era l-andscapes are heavily rveighted with negative

ernotional connotations. The first chapter in thi¡: section
deals with the novelistsr emphasis on the hostil_e and,

destructlve aspects of landseape ancl the lvay that tiris 1s

see

2 Elliottr pp. I4-l-5. For earl_ier antj-podean vi.sions,
Ian lton¡,rl-dson, The l¡/orld Upside-Dqvún: Comedy From

Jonson to Fiel-dine
78-98.

( Oxf ord : CLarendon Prè ssiT9TOJIpp.
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used to mirror the brutality and injustice of human

character and actj-ons in the socleties of the penal

colonies. The second, chapter examines the novel-istsr u.se

of the Antipodean nyth; not only are details of landscape

and cl-imate used tr: pro ject the vier¡¡ of rnature reverÊedr,

but t.his principle of inversion is extended to the two

novel-istsr contnon tb-eme of justiee. fn a land. r¡¡hlch seems

to its in-habitants a parody of t,re worl-d they know, the

codes of hr.man conduct and belief are likel"¡ise perodied.

The last chapter in this section deals wlth Porterrs

and KenealÌyts use of the qyths of plilce. Austral-la is
represented as the Hades of cl¡,rss1ca1 mythologyr âs a

parody of Eden, ancl as an ironi-c reversal of the Utopia

which the countr¡¡ was once supposed to be. Porter and

Keneally are, moreover, engaged in a kind of myth-making

of their owrl. In uslng theÍr l-andscape earicatures as a"

framework for novels that are rnore akin to moral fable than

to historical fictlon, they are representi.ng the convict

ê,ra as something even fitorse than it actuall-y was; as a

manifestation of evil victorlous and- unredeemed. Ït is as

though both novel-ists a.re trying to encapsul-ate and perhaps

thus to exoreise the amorphous and arnb:lpçuous guilt that is

a l-e.{acy left by the convict era to the Australian

imagination, in the same way that writers of the Amerlcan

South express and attempt to cont,:iin an.d, definer through

the vlol-ence intrinsi-c to mueh of their workr their
eonsciollsneBs of the violent his-bory of the reglon.
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',,:/ritì.ng of the convj-ct era in å.ustralia, Judith -'Jright

observes that

Tt is: perfectly true tha-b "ar.merica v¡as once a
convic-b settl-enent a,nci has vigorously forgotten
the fact. Y{e could- not clo it - ï/e have not even
tried to do it. The fac'b of Aus-brÐ.liars convict-
cettl-ement ori-gin has; a cleep tnea,nÍng.; in our
tvr'entieth-centvry consciousness, as it had in the
nineteenth century. Tt symbolizes a kind. of split
in our col-l-ecti¿e nincÌ that is as lrçorti-int today
as it ever was.-

This rspI1tr, t'lrig,trt arlgues, 1s a sen¡¡.ration still

dls¡cernible 1n our col-lective consciousness betvreen the

promise of regeneration and hope and the gullt of exile,

both of I'v'hj-ch were irriplicit in the con'¡1ctsr arrival- in a

ncv¡ 1and. The continuing preoccupation of such as Porter

and Kenea-ì,ly r¡rith the convj-ct era and its relevance to

contempor¿ary Aus-brs.1ia.n society - and this: is also a"pparent

in Fatrick lïhitets Voss and A Fri.nge of leaves is perhaps

an attempt to defÍne, conprehend, a-nri fj.naIly e>"'orcise the

obscure sense of historical guilt which Yiri.qht- still saw in
L96I as responsible for the rsplit of consciousnessr in the

Àustr¿rl1 ¡rn imaginati on.

In the second section, selected v¡ork¡ by four

expatriate Austra.l-lan novel-ists a,re eonsid.ered in the light

of recurrernt titeries pertaining to the notion of plaee. The

novel-s dlscussed in this seetion are l{enr;ir lland-el-

Richarc:sonf s The T'ortr,¡¡,es of Hichard ßSahony (fç3C);

4 Jud.ith ì;/right,
The ",/r1ter in A.uç¡tr¿rl

Upsicì-e-dor,r'n Hutt' (fg6f ) ; rpt. 1n
d. John Barnes (t'lelbcurne: Oxford
. 332.

tf The
l_a ,e

Universit;r ess, 1969), p
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(l-945) ; Martin Boydrs four

Langt on novels the Carci-boarcL tror¡¡n (lgçZ)
? A llifficu1t

Youns .r{an (1955) Outbreak of love (f957), and ii,hgtl

Blackbircls Lìing QgeZ); and George Johnstonrs trÍ1o6gr

Hy Brother Jack (re64) , Clean Sitralv For til'othlng (1961) , and

A Cartload of Cl-ay (f97f ).

The first chapter in this section, rtExpatriate Vfrit-i-ug

anct Àtti.tudes to Flacefl, ís lntendecì merely as a general

sunìma.ry of the extensive work already done in this fielcìt
anci to provicie a v,¡ider context of social and literary
history as a backgrou-nd- for the more specific crlti-cal
analyses of tlre above-named novel-r¡ in the tv¿o following

chapters.

0n the v¡hole, the expâtriate experience at l-east in
so far &.Ê it is reflected in Austra.llan literature seems

characterised by two contrasting aspects: firstlyr the

emot1on.aì-ly or spiritually negative ser.se of alienation and

exile; secondly, the nore positive notion of having some

mil;slon or quest.

Chapter Five exanines aspects of the theme of

a.lienation '¡¡hi-ch recur in three of tire four v¿orks under

dipcussion - The For-bunes of Ricirard Ma'l.ony ¡ the la.ngton

novels;, and the }ly Brother .Tack trilo #. These three works

a.Te pervaded by an uneasy sense of displacement, a

consciouËness of geographical insecr:rity r:.nd flux whieh

heig;htens the feeling of afienation and separateness, from
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society or from God, experienced by th.e novelsr major

ch¡,racters. This sense of displacement is expressed in a

varlety of ways. Tn tsoydts novel-s, the langtons are

concerned v¡ith preserving thelr ancestral- and family ties
on both sides of the ec,uator, and coming to terms v¡Íth the

reeulting I geographlcal schizophreniat ; in Johnstonr s

trilory¡ the breaking of farnily ties }avid. Ïferedithrs

real-isation that he does not really fit in the family

pattern - ls closel-y equatecl i"¡1th hi-s recognition of

himsel-f as an expatriate. Tn the vrork of all th-ree

novel-1stsr a, preoccupation with cLieband.Ûrg or disintegrating

householcls 1s part of a more 61enera1 concern with the iclea

of perpetual homelessness, the feeling of not really

belonging to any society or country. Final-ly, one of Boydrs

novel-s and two of Johnstonrs examine th.e disorienting

effects of war on the indivioual- and society.

Chapter SÍx, trI-,ook1ng For lthaca'r, examines the more

positive aspects of the expatriate experien.ce in these four

works. The id,eas of freedom and cluest - the obverser &S

it v,¡ere, of allenatíon ancl exil-e are important 1n all

four v¡orks, and aTe specificalty' and closely associa,ted

i¡r 'bwo of them with the Ulysses myth; SteaC a.nd Johlston

both equate their central- characters with the figure of

Ulysses. Afl four works, holvever, d.eal with wanderers in

search of some ul-tinrate goa1. In all but the langton novels,

the sea is a:r imporl,'ant symbol of freedom, but also of

potential danger a.ncl clestructi-on; with regard to The
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Od.yssey - although none of the novelistEr speclfical-ly

allud.es to this - it is interesting to note that al-though

Ulyeses is try nature a seafaring wanderer, and the sea is
the e-l-ement with whlch he and his home are most cJ.os:ely

associated, it is the sea-god Foseidon who is malnl.y

resjponsible for the trlals and clelays suffered by Ulysses

durlng hj-s voyage home. As The Odyssev 1s as much about the

nature of Ulysr=esr voyage itself as al¡out his homecomingt

sor in Steadrs and Johnstonrs novels, the iclea of the

voyage as an encl in itself is emphasised. Iiach mal<es use of

the idea of a journe;r through life; the voyage becones a

metaphor for the inclividuerlts progreFJs towards understanding

and. fulf 1lment.

The theme of the quest is a central element in all

four works. The quest j-s a"jvrays for soüe state of mind or

v/ay of life, not Í'or a,qy specific place; vrhat the characters

seek 1s the achievelnent ofr or return tor sone ideal state

of existence. In his essay on expatriate literaturet
ttliterature and Exile"r5 H""r'y levin argues that

The history of civiU-zation itself could be
reckoned by an endles;s sequence of migratlons ...
Somewhere in the dark bacJru¡arc1s behind them all
loons the archetJæe of a Paradi-se lost, a ¿5limpse
of a primeval garden or id-eal- realm frcm lvhieh
mankiñd has been exiled for its sins. The Judeo-
Christian tra"dition has constently looked back
towarcl that ori.ginal idylt and, ahea,d toward a
Paradlse Regained.

5__- llarry lJevr-n,
Refractions: Ess

'rlitera.ture a.ncl lixile'¡ (fg6f) ;
d arative literature

rpt. in
(Itevr York:h1s

0xfo n ver ty re ss,
n Com

r PP.
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l/Iovement about the lvorLd; the act of voyaf,;e itself, is the

only way that the characters in these novels ean express

their quest through action; the ldeal state of exj-stence

whictL they seek is symbolised. by the lost Eden, mankind-rs

true home.

The final section of the thesis d.eals with the novels

of Fatrick iihite: Ilappy Va1ley

åt_grn (1973), A Fringe of leaves

The llving ancl the(1939),

Ðead (r9+r), The Ar¡ntrs Story (1948) The Tree of Man,

(t956), vosq (1957), Rid-ers in the Çhariot (1961), Thl}

Sol-id l'landal-a (rgoe), The Vlvisector (1970) The Eye of the,

(re76), a,nd The Twyborn

Affair (1979) . It is intencted to provicle Ð. contrast r,vith

the two preceding sections, in wÌricll the novels dlscus'sed

have obvious thematic simll-arlties but different a,uthors;

this section exa.mines the iinportance of place in a g;roup of

novels with varying; themes by a single author.

In the first chapter of this sectlon, aL1- of Whiters

novel-s have been lnc1uded to test the theory of the

structural- importance of place in fiction aga.inst the whole

body of i:&riters v¿ork as a novel.ist. The importance of place

Ís lmplicit in the subject m.atter of the novels discussed

in the firs;t tir¡o sectlons; but here the work of a single

author is examined to assess the rel-a.tion betr,veen place and

narrative structure in each \vork.

The remaining tkrree chapters cleal vvlth specifíc and.

recurrerl'u themes and image^g related to the notion of place
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in i¡ihltets H'ork. Chapter Eight examines the rel-atlon of the

indivioual to the Austral-ian l-a,nd-scape in The Tree of Man

and. Voss. Chapter Nine, ttThe Journeyrr, deals with the theme

of the journey and its symbolie slgnificance 1n The Aunt|s

Story, Io"", and. A Fringe of treaves ; and the final chapter

is a dis;cussion of T/hite I s preoccupations with partieular
houses and with the id.ea of the holy p1ace, both of which

are a.pparent throughout his work.

The thesi..; 1s conc-l-uded by a brief d.iscusslon of the

d.lffering images of Australia which the seven novelists
project; ancì, further, of the rrays 1n which they uee the

features of locallty ancl the imagery of place to establish

and develop themes which are not merely national, but

universal.



Seetion One:

The Convict Novel
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CHAPTIjR ONE: PIACE AS PIINISI{IúENT

Australiar s convict histcry has alvrays provlded Ð,

weal-th of material on whtch. novelists utight dralü. The first
novel ever puhlished 1n Áustralia was Henry Saveryrs

íìuintus rìervinton ( 1831) , a semi-autobiographieal work

about the trial and tra,nsporta,tion to Van Ðiennenrs land

of an Englishman convicted of forp;ery. J-977 saw the

nr-ublication of Richaril Butlerrs And r,,'fretches lÏang , also a

novel about transportation to Van Dlemenrs land; and Colin

Freets Vinegar ll1ll- , 1ri rvhich the central epi-sode is based

on tkLe 1804 Castle Hil-l- rebe]-lion in liev¡ South ìii¡a.1es, vvas

published in l-978. James Tucker, Caroline treakey and' IlTarcus

Cl-arke in the nineteentJ:r century, and f/illiam llay, Ilal

Forter and Thomas Keneally in the tt'entiethr have al-l- made

significant contributions tro Australian convict fiction.

This sectj.on d.eal-s mainly with Hal Porterts The Tilted

gIgE and Thomas Keneallyts . Both

Forter and Keneally use the idea of place as a vital part

of the pattern of their novels in a way whic?i sets these

two works apart from other convlct fiction. Ûlarcus Clarke

For the Term of His Natural life , 1874) makes usie of the(

geography of Van Dienenrs Land in his construction of plot;

'rrilliari Hay ( The Escape of t?re Notorious Sir 'Jii1l-iam lïeans

1919) gives the l-andscape of his novel &n aurÐ. of rqystery
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and menace appropriate to this kind of hlstorical romance.

But the idea of pIace, and the profusion of imagery

connected wlth it, play a far iTrore compl-ex and important

part in the overall Cesign of the cor:rrparatively recent

novels of Porter and Kenea,11y.

Both novel-ists use their settings to establish,

irmedí¿-¡.te1.y, the notion of plaee as pu-n1,.rhment; it is no

accident that the first sentence of each novel is an

eloquent eormrent on the suffering which clirnate alone

promises to Ínflict on the eha.racters in the côunse of eacb.

novel. By focuslng their attention chiefly on charaeters

who are not, strictl.y speaking, convicts, and who are

eertainly not typical of the convlct popula.tion as depicted.

in I,.l. Robsonrs careful-l-y detailed and docum.ented study

The Convict Ëettlers of Austral-i-a ,1 Porter an.d Keneally

eophasíse the fact that punishment and su.flfering lvere nct

reserved for those who tvere actuall)r serving a sentence. ïn
these noveLs the landscape and cl-imate ínffict suffering otl

convi-cts, off ic1als and free settlers aLLke.2

1 L.1. Robson,
(E'telbourne : Ifre1b or.rr

2 tleaving the U.S. for Austral-ia amounts to
punishmentr r American lavvJrer Peter Aitken is reported to
have sald after tlte triaI, early in 1979, of his clientr âh
American citizen convicted of drug charges. The offendert
Robert Taylor, ws.-q fined l$U.S. 10r0O0 ancl I sentenced ... to
three yearsr trtrq*.'r1:ortationrt to Australiar, where he has
an A.u.sstral-ian lvife, by American State Supreme Ccurt .Tudge
James Reasbeck. Austra.lian inigration official-s were
I reporte d.1y f . Ion fi1lesee, 'rBob Exil-ed, to rBotaqy

Aclel-aide), 13th. Þlarch I979r p. 3, cols.Bayt r
+-5.

rt The Nervs
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fn both ncvels, extremes cf lveatLrer are stressed;

surrurer hea'b and røinter coLd help to malte life in the

eol-oni-es insufferabl-e . In Brins trarks and lleroes ¡ the heat

of surnmer destroys crops and gardens and reduces the

settlement to a state of semi-starvation. fn The Tilted

Cross Hobart Tolvn is represented as being itself imprisoned

v¡ithin an icy barricade, rbetween a height of stone and a

depthless vratert (p. 10). And in both novel-s the landscape

is bi zayve and sometlmes dovrnright ugly, providing as little

pleasure for the eye as for th.e stomaeh or the spirit.

Both settings displa-y a hostility o"ll atmosphere a.s

wel-I as of appearance. In Brlng larks and, Heroes this

emanates from the countryslde rather than the settlement;

in The Tilted Cross 1t is the tolvn itsel-f thet has a

repellent atmosphere, rvhether it bc from the hellish noise

and smell of tampbell Street or from the clvilised venom of

Cindermead. fn both novels, the ah-en weirdness of both

lanOsca,pe ancl- atmosphere intenslfies another kind olo

suffering; several- of Porterfs and Keneallyrs eharacters

are victims of homesickness. The country lnfl-lcts suffering

not only because of what it ie, but al-so lcecauc¡e of v,'hat Ít

is not,

In both The Ti lted Cross and Brj-ng Larks and l{ero9-qr

there is nore emphasls on the punitive aspects of the

country itself than on the specifi-c situation and' treatment

of convj-cted felons. The country d,eal-s out its olvn kind of

punisfìment, lndependent of hr:man injustices and ind.ifferent
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to any j.nnate virtue in its vic'i;åns. Unlike earlier vælters

ln the fielcÌ of convict fic*ionr h€ither Porter nor

Keneally takes for hls hero a man who is in fact a

transported. convict. Judas Vaneleigh, at the beginning of

The Tilted Cross , is already an ex-eonvict, who has served

hls term and- is technically a free marr; Queely Shei1l, the

rgood boy' (p, 3?-9) of the s;j;me nove], is a free citizen of

Hobart Town and is imprlsoned for a brief time on1y, near

the end of the novel; and Phelim Halloran, in Bring larks

and- Heroes , finds himserif j-n l{-eneallyrs anon¡nnoì¿s

antipodean penal colony not as a convict but as an

unwill-lng CorporaL of thr: I.[ari.nes. Yet srrffering is a major

corlcern of botir novel-lsts, and all three ch¡¡.racters a.re

vic*ims of it, not because they are personally aequaj-nted

with any of the more sensational aspects of the penal

system - the lash, the stocks, the chain-gang - but simply

because they share the fate of transported convicts

through being in the colonies at all.

Robert Burns observes somelvhat sardoni-Ga1-ì-y that a

preoccÌrpation with suffering 1s not, aÊ far as Austral-ian

llterature is coneerned,, exclusÍve to Porter and Keneally:

... a major tenclency of Austral-i-an fietion ...
is the tendency to figure the character who bears
the full-est vrelght of attention as the scapegoat¡
the man of sufferinEç whose pains have some sort
of representative sipprificance, are in some sense
the woes of mankinc-l. The grand ploneer of the
representative sufferers is, of course, Riehard
Mahorqr .. . I'iichaeJ- Bagrenault of Seven Poor Hen
of ,S¡¡dncly .. . goeth d-or,vn into darEnèss (quite
litera11y) in a mo
rlvals Mahonyrs 1o
the central- ch
To The Islands

ment, the horror of which
ng drawn out agony. If v¡e ad-d

aracters of f1lsq, @t
, the i¡ear, ããã-É"@'
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Heroes to this åroup ... it is possibÌe to say
ffif,overal-l, the inspiration for this
representative figuring ls sorretimes the passion
of Christ ... this is a fiction v¡hich possesses,
in toto, a Bibl1cal Tesonånce. (:t/hy it does may
be more a subJect for tþe geogr."pher than the
student of litera.ture. )'

It may also be a. subject for the historian. The suffering

l¡hich marked the beginnings of Austral-ian history 1s

somethin,g lvhich still haunts the imagination of A,ustralians;

the fifth stanza of H.Ð. FitzGeraldrs ¡rThe "'"lind at Your

Door"4 is one of the most memorabl-e statements in Australian

lj-terature about the unccmfortabl-e ambiguity of ou-r

attitudes to the past:

That wind bl-ows to your door d.or¡¡n al-l these years.
IIave you not knov¡n it when some 'breath you drew
tasted of blood? Your confort is in arrears
of just thanks to a savagery tamed in you
only as subtler fears may serve in l-ieu
of thong and noose cld savagery which has buift
your world and l-*.ws out of tl¡:.e l-ive s it spilt.

One rvond.ers, lncidentally, whg Burnsrs list of
trepresentatlve sufferersr does not contain the neJne of

Marcus ü]-arkers iìufus }av¿es. For the Term of liis i{atr¡ral-

life is surely a more obvious example of Burns|s argu:nent

than any of the novels he c1tes. Rufus nawes is aL:nost the

defi-nitive Austral-i.an scapegoat; Ricleard Ï[ahorly, who brings

much of his o\¡¡n suffering on himself , pales 'by comparison.

2r Robert Burns,
KenealÌyt s i{ovelsrrl
39.

tle sel-ti-ne
p. r79.

t'Out of Context: A Study of Thomas
Australian liter"a:ry Studie s 4 (1969),,

4 rn The Pe n Book of Austral-ian Verse ed.
e79),rp a armo swor e n,

, Harry
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But if Aus:tralian wrj-ters do have a dlsproportionately

predomínant concern with suffering, perhaps it is because

of vrhat has been referred to as tthat whole brooding sense

of guilt that is ;oreoccupied with the am'oiguous legacy of
tr

the pastt.2 L,[any Àur:tra]-ian v¡riters attempt, directly or

indirectly, to expiate thj-s sense of gullt by explori-ng the

nature of the suffering which originally he11-;ed to create

it; to redeem the guilt of the past in the coll-ective

Australian irnagineLtion - vrhich is itself anr,blguoust

lnvolving the crlrnes of the convj-cts them-selves as vrel1 aS

the brutalities; that lvere perpetrated against them -
through. thej.r vrork, procluclng treiìemptive fictions that

brin.g about irrraginative rel-easer. In the lÍ-ght oÍ' thisr it

is surely not surprisring that nuch Aus'br¿¡.J-1an fiction
tposoesses .r. a Riblical resonancef; it is inevitable that

Ithe ineS;iration for this represente*tive figuring is

sometines the passion of ChrÍÊtf.

Porter and KeneaÌl-;r go directly back to the origin's of

thisr tr¡¡o-hundred-year-old inherit¿rnce r and use it as the

most obvious historical setting¡ the most suitable

conjunction of ti.rre and- p1ace, for su-ch. fiction. Tn eaeh

novel, the irlstory of Àustral-lars penal colonies has been

irnaginatively tran.sformed into vrhat almost amounts to a'

fabl-e of suffering. Tt i-s the act itself of creating such

fables whi-ch coul-cl be clescribed as tredernptivef ; |n the

5 Johr1 Colmer , in a lecture on the fj-ction of the
Ameri.can South, Adðlaicle University, March 1979.
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novels themsiel-ves there is an j-ronle l-acl< of anythlng to

bal-ance such suffering. Here there is no redemption; the

emphasir; is on the poiltJ.essiness of eacl: of the heroesl

fates. Queely Shei1l in The Til-ted- Gross is the most

obvlous e;rarnple of this. Forter makes frequent direct

references to tlie story of the crr-r.eifixion in connection

lvith Queely; he 1s i.nnocence betreryeci, and he dies for the

sins of oth.ers.

rn two novel-s: 1n which claris-Lian nJrth a'nd rnora'lity

pfay sucb a vital parb, it is inevitable that a parallel-

shoul.d be drav¡n betrEeen the vrorklngs of hutnan justlce; anol

the lvorlcings of divine justice; betvreen crime, punishment

ancl expiati-on on the on.e ha,nd, a,ncl sln, retribution and

redemption on the other. In an carl-ierr anri ver¡r different

piece of convict fiction, 
"{i}liam 

Hay r s The .llscape of the

l{'otoriour-: ¡iir'fil-lian Heans , there 1s a pa,ssaÉ{e in whlch

Hay seensj to inply that the difference between these t'¡¡o

systems of justice is more or l-ess negligible by deftly

redueing it to a terlni¡ologicr-rl quiblcl-e, and irnplying

thereby that Sir Tiil-lia¡nrs banishnent is as much Goclrs

punir¡Ìiment as Tlnglandr s:

Sir'r/iI1iam Heansr crime - his si-n - ... had
pushed him from the pJ-aees tha.t he l-oved into
èxÍle arrä bored-oqt on a wild- island at the bottom
of the lvorld ., .6

6 
\ui1r-r

IIeans ( 1919
ffiT, p. 3

ia,m Hayr o.u.s ffir r"{:]11am
; rpt. 1{el-bourne resst
a
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Sir WilJ-iamrs offence the abductlon of a lady of

his acqualntance is both a sin according to Christian

teaching and a crime accorcling to the Ëritish penal cocì.e,

so he is twice cond-emrecl. But poor lflr. Blythe in Friq8

larks and Heroes , thou.gh ostensibly on the slce of

authorlty, is also in the colonies again=t his will- Ð.s a

punishment for his sins, which are not Êo very d.ifferent

from those of 5ir Will1a.m:

For ïilrs. BJ-ythe had eonfided ... the story of
holv her husband 'had v¡alked disorder
domestic in Fort snÙou- çta d

with a
I s father

had obtained this expiatory post on the ecl.ge of
the .:ìouthern Ocean for his son-1n-law, and.
bul.l-i-ed him into it, (p. 11)

ft is the place itself lvhich constitutes the

prfiiishment; and the central- characters of The Tilted Cross

and Bring larks and lieroes are sub jected to several

vari-eties of suffering infllcted by p1ace. Judas Vaneleigh,

Queely Êhei1I and Fhelim Hal-l-oran are all victims of the

extraordinary trclnd of soclety bred by the penal colonies,

and al-l three suffer not only because of the vrorkings of

the societies j-n which the¡r l-1ve, but al-so from the physical

quallties of the ;olaces theß.selves. The geogz'aphy of

Porterr s Hobert Town anoL l(enea1"1;;" s un:n.¿r,med Facific-coastal

settl-ement is as hosti]-e to the individual as the kind of

societty' it l¡reecls. Roth Forter ar-rd I(enealJy take pains to

establierh, in their opening senten,cc-rs, the hostili-b;r and

harç;Iuress of Ìan(Ìsca.pe ancì clirn¿ite r¡vhich hraünt the reader

and hound ther chl-r¡r.cters thrcrughrtu.t hoth novels. The

elaborate firr¡t paragraph of The Tilted Cross is stucldecì
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\,¡ith menacilllej acljectives and forbidding ima,ges vuhich are

comblned to evolce a¡r. ai-r¡.rmingly miserabl-e anci threatening

;oiece of landsca¡.-re :

Va.n l;ieûl,enrs la.ncit àL uéìly trinke-b suspended
at the worldf s discredi-ted ru-np, v,ras freezing.
From hori zon. to horizon s;tretchecJ. a tarpaulin of
congealed vapour so tense that it had nolv and
thern split, and had rattl-ed dovrn a vicious litter
of sleet fike ninced gIass, that yea.r, that
wínter, that day. (p. 9)

Keneally chooses to infl-ict the oppoeite extrerne of weather

on Phelim Hallorarl, but his tone, in the firs;t sentences of

Bring larirs and Heroes , is as forceful anol as negative as

Forter I s:

At tht* ivorlcì-ts tvorse end, it is ,$unday
afternoon j-n Februe,ry . .. The afternoon is hot
1n this; al-ien forest. The sunligrht burrov'rs liÌ<e
a vy'orn in both eye-bal-l-s ... the canva-q shoes
are too light for this knobbly l¿rnd. (p. 7)

These earl.y passages imrnedi:l.teì-y establf sh an id_ea

v¡hich is to become a najor thenLe in both novelÊi, namely,

the grim effect of the countr;r itself on }:u¡ran end-eavour

ano hope. Crops, trees an.d fl-owers are recluced by winter

in l{obart Town a.nd surrumer on -bhe Pacific coast to a. skel-etal-

parody of the beauty and plenty whickr they lrave been

expecteii to provide; and both l;orter and Keneal-ly use the

sorrJr sta-be of the nelvlJ¡-inrportecì vegetation as a kinci of

lntrr¡d-uction to their novels, a hint of the na,1,ure and.

the irnpencling- fate of the equai-ly nel'¡l-)¡-imported iiuman

population. ,]lorterf o descrlption of the grorrnds of -,

Cinciermead, in the opening page ,is
an exarnple of tlris:

s o:f The Tilted Cross
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The wal-nut-trees and peach-orche.rd and l-1lacs
\ryere pich-tr;ocketed. 1eafless. The elm avenue ï/'as
just old- enough, and rooteci just deeply in
enough toward the frozen core of hell-, to
1n<licate vvi-thout chance of bein6ç mlsund-erstood
the pointless falsit;r of its perspective.
fntimating tbe grancÍ manner of an heredltar¡r
lvealtir and aristocracy, though all-bones as Jobrs
turkey, it l-ed d.own barÌteric ancl final- slopes to
nothiàg ... (p. 10)

This mi¡,;l:t well- be a clerscriptj-on of the Cindermead

househol-d itsrelf , vrhose members display the sa,ne

pretentiousness, sterilit¡r anc aeanrress of spirit as the

ground lvhicir surrou.nd then; the eIm-avenuers rpointless

falsity of perspectiver is a"lsrr shared, less 1itera11y

perhaps, by the househol-d-, lvhose barbaric and, greed.y

attitude to l-j.fe eventually' results in the needl-ess

sufferlng ancl gruesome de,mise of Queely Ëheill.

fn a simj-lar passllPìe in ¡lrin¡r larks anoL lieroes ,

KeneaÌly describes the natj-ve fandscape' s une<¡uivoeal-

rejectlon of cultivated planås and crops in an even more

detailed and emphatic '!r{ay:

December had cone rampa¿5ing amonget the
carnations along Government Road, had trarnpled
on the last blooming of expatrlabe stocks. It
haci crushed tÌle titl-e ¡!]1'sntr rn¡hieh the two
parsons hacl triec to 14y Llpon its back, until
every hi-nt of iuice and fruitful-ness had been
grorrncì out. In d-utiful vegeta.ble gardens, the
lc;aves of carrots anci turnips had tettered and'
split, shot ful-l- of holes by antipoclean surrîer ...
there v,¡ould. be no b.arve st at Government Fa'rm,
where muddiecì stooks of young corn stood l-ike the
camp vireclta¡1e of a beaten army. (p. 2l-)

Kenea1ly, too, u.ses the fail-ure and. destructicn of crops

and floru¡ers not only to ilfusrtrate the countryrs hostility

to human hope ancl effort, but also as a, hlnt of what is to
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come, an(i- as a. starting polnt to the d.ovr¡nhill- slide of

events which cul-:¡inates in Â.nnrs ancj Hal-loranrs Oeath by

hanglng. 'Ihe fail-ure of the erops lncreases the burden

on the already half-sta.rved colony; the d,esperately need.y

state of the coj.or\y iS embodiec-i in the anonymous lady who,

insul-ted by Terry Byrners gift of two 'rllnces of meatt

betrays him and. thus sets in motlon the trial- a.nd execution

of Hal-loran ancl- -t¡nn, In both novels the physics.l- hostii-ity

of the landscape is evokeö in sueh a v¡ay as to predlct the

tragecly of subeequent events.

Both Porter and Keneal-ly emphasise the negativet

destructlve aspects of place not on1¡r 1e predict a.ncl

someti-mes preeipitate the action of the novel-sr but al-so

as a paraI}el, a reflection of the state of human affairs.

Kerfn Cantrell makee a coirnoent on Rring la,rks ancl Heroes

whicir is afso applicabl-e to The Tiltecì Cross:

... allvays there 1s the la,ndscape, its stuntecl
grorvth providing a physical counterpart for the
fallure of hopes and id.eal-s. The sense that }lr.
Keneally eonveys of the dreadful inevitableness
of events is creaSed partly by pertinent detail
in the l-andscapê.I

The landscape of Bring larks a.nd- Fleroes 1s scattered with

images of death and clecay. 'Ihe cliff-top where Ànn and

I{alloran spencì. a liunday afternoon suggests a Élra,veyard; the

sun rburrows like a worrû in both eye-ballsr; the transportecl

fel-ons re¡lacing the roof of Government Ilouse move about

7 Keri-n Ca,ntre11, rfPerspective on Thomas Keneally, rr

62.-southerly , 28 (1968),
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twlth the effective ind.olence of maggots i-n a skul1t (p.

48). these loruta.l- eim.i1es, along with ïifrs. Blythe I s

ulcerous 1eg and the hospitalised l\[ealeyts flogged and

gangrenous back, effectively create a.n al-l--pervading

atmosphere of rot and disintepfation which makes Hall-oranrs

resentful and constant an¡areness of hls own morta.lity seem

like a direct premonition of the novelrs final ou-l,come.

Porter, too, uses the sam,e kind of imagery to evoke a

landseape bristiing with evidenee of failure ancl- death and.

null-ity:
She had travel-l-ed for forty years to arrive

too J-ate at void; to arrive, under thre impulse of
Tevenge and. lust ... 1n a narrow streetr near the
v¡aterfront of a convict tov¡n at the world r s iey
margin ... She ïvaÉr repeatedl¡¡ lostr repea.teclly
confronted and turned back by the hideous flange
of her worl-cl - the slaug'hter-J'ard. with its
crovvts-nest heaps of rib-bones, slnllIs and hornst
the nary-yard rock-fenced on its headL¿rncl of
roacll-ess rock, by scrublands, by quarri-esr by
outrliier burial-grounds, ancl - alvlays and
finally - by the Estuary and its scaLe-coa,ted
depths, and the steeper I ooth.il-ls buttresslng the
baËe of Organ-pipe. (pp. 152-53)

It is almost as if the process of dlsintegration

itself has been used as a kind of nodel for the pattern

of events in both novel-s. 1lihat happens to Hal-loran and to

Queely Sheill is shown as an lnevitable processr lmpossible

to stop once set in motion, which gathers lnpetus as it

progTesses. ff gre are surprised at the deaths of Halloran

anol Queely, it is not because vre h.ave not been carefully

prepared for them. Robert Ëurns observes of 3rine la,rks and

Heroes that

... the ba,Icl, ruthlessJ-y directing first sentence
of the novel- . . . is a pu'sliing of the reader I s
attention. dov¿n a funnel-r one closed watertight at
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the na.rrower end. It is also .. . a gaining of
inspiratlon from the very f irst sentence, rvhieh
1t resembles Êo closelyr of Hal- Porterf s The
Tilted Crosg.o

A watertlght funnel, in faet, is what the entire

structure of both novel-s resembles. In both cases the

narrative fol-lows a kind of downwarcl spiral; each novel

beglns with a 1.oosely connected set of eharacters and

circumsta"nces whlch appear to have been almost arbi-trarily
chosen, but whlch, as the narre.tive prospesses, combine to

becom.e more and reore tightly interconnected unt1l they

reach a tragie end point l.r'hich seems, in retrospect, to

have been lnevitabl-e al-l aÌong. And, as with the process of

decay itself¡ th.e final outcome of each novel- is
nothingne ss, a void. At thr: end- of The Tilted Cross , the

Cindermead household., unchangecl and unrepentantr is
contemplatlng a return to }Íngland; Vaneleigh is d,]'1ng; and

Queely is dead, after a sort of vlrtuoso pa.ssage from

Porter near the end. of the novel in vrhich a specifi-c

instance of the Frocess of decay, the p.iangrenous

disÍntegration of lvhat remains of Queelyr ls exanilined in
gruesomel¡r nÍcroscoplc detail-.

Sring larks anol Heroes also ends in dissolutlon, as

essay on Keneally in hisBri¡:.n Kiernan points out in the

fnages of Society and i{ature:

In Hal-l-oranr s poem, which the Governor
throws on the flre before the hangingsr th.ere is

B Burnsr p. 35.
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a onging for a reconcj-l-i
rvith society and f

with

ation of ... personal
or a 11fe in harmony
ral ideal is seen as

u-nattaina'l¡le in the landscape of the novel, in
the denatured sontlnent on the worldrs edge ...
'roihat the ideal eould nean is promised in the lcve
of Hal-l-oran and Ann; only they in the novel have
the potential of achj-eveing the ca.lm, fruitful
bal-ance the Foem suegests ... the novel probes
l-ife at its extremes; but fund-amental to its form
1's that Halloran and Ann represent the
posslbilities of Iife, and soeial life, o
unattainairle in such a denatured socie-by.'

Ann and Halloran never produce the hypothetical child which

haunts Mrs. Blythe, Hall-oran, and Ann hersel-f at different
sta.ges of the novel- and which causes such au j.rproar during

the triaI. like the color¡yrs faifed Jra.rvests, or the trusty

saplings . o. without a hint of grorvth or expectationt (p.

84), Annts possible pregnancy reinains an unfulfil-l-ed

promise; for l,[rs. -'dlytlee it is a fearfu] probabilityr for

Ann and, Halloran a false alarm, and for I/lr. Blythe a

del-iberate J.ie which costs him much and accomplishes

nothing. llhe Queely Sheillr Ann and Hal-loran are

exter¡ninated., anct leave no legacy of hope or fruitfulness

behind.. lhe events of both novels are worked out against

the back5çround of a lanctscape littered with hlnts, threats

ano evidence of fa1lure, sterility a,nd death; and this
conjunction, as the narrative of each novel progressest

makes their similar enclings seem nore and more l-1ke the

only possible ones.

Less tangible, but rìo l-ess real-, than the hostility of

9 B"i*r,. Kiernan, trThomas Keneall;r : Bring tarks ancl
Ilero_es, ¡r in his
Oxford Universi

ïma s of Socie and llatuie (I\4el-b¡urne :
ty DÈt pp. a
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the land.scape in these ti,vo novel-s 1s the hostility of the

atmosphere rvhich it produees. Keneally, particularly,
invests the setting of 3ring larks and Heroes v¡ith what

al-most amounts to Lì personal-lty, whose antipathy Halloran

feel-s as though it were an actual presence:

They sidl-eo past the cra"zy hut. Be¡'i¡*d it, they
were aware of being in a saek-cl-oth forest, in a
forest that mad, prophetic, excessive, had heaped
dust on Íts own head ... i¡'or some distance, he
u/as more avùare of hostillty than he was of Ann.
It secmed. that in these poor scrubby woods, all
his judgements on what a foreet shouLrl look like
\{ere being scarcel.y tol-erated by the whole
pantheon of gods of this, the world-rs wrong
end. (pp. 23-24)

The whole colony suffers not cnly from the appearance and

physical effects or' the country, but al-so from ite powerful

and. maJevolent personality. Notiring hr:man thrives or is
wel-come in the I self-contained and ancient ease t (p . 1-67)

of the continent; tire eountry and the colcnists are more or

less at v¡ar, and the setting of the novel- has the

atmosphere, if not the a.p;oearance, of a battle.fieJ.d:

All the young suloalterns ... held that here
was a stage ln the general pol1cy of deceit in
lvhich, the nev¿ land deal-t with them ... Some weeks
Later tleey v¿rot+ with bitter zest of an ineident
... which they saw as tlre sun¡Tit of the al.most
personal euil-ô of the land they garrisoned. (p.
25)

In The Tilted Cross it is the settl-ement itself which

seems to be the sorrrce of the threatening atmosphere. fn

Porterrs novelr the eneqy j-s not so much the countryside as

the society of Hobart Town, and the hostility of the pl.;ece

is generated not only 1oy the freezing weather and the

uncompromising geography of the mountains anci the coast,
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but also and perhaps more menacj-ngly, because less

tangibly - by the town that has been created in tlre rniddle

of it:
rIt has, I said Hr. Vaneleigh, ta square,

hard., clumsy look even though set on hol-l-ov*s and.
uprisings ... Sp1Ít ne! it has the very atmosphere
of a spa stuck dor¡nr. for outcasts to t'¿1xe :t?ie
waters of fear ... i (p. 35)

One aspeet of the sufferlng of convicts and non-

conviets alike, in bot?r novelsn is lntenslfied by the weird

and sometimes terrifying atmosphere of their surroundings;

tiris 1s related to their as¡areness of their ov,n ex1-l-od

state. the burden of homesiekness is added to that of the

isolation and physical hardship of the colonies; and the

alienating, eerie atulosphere of the col-onial landscape

lncreases their sense of homel-essness. Characters hankerlng

wistfully after rHomer haunt the pages of much Australian

fietion like so many hopeful poltergeists; at one point ln
The Tilted Cross , in the household at Cindermee.d, motives

and emotions have reached such a pitch of chaos that the

general feeling in the house can be surmarised in a sln¡51e

utterance. Sick witir LSrsterical jealousy and port winer tlre

littl-e 'rest fndian servant Teapot reacts wi-th a vlolent

clesire to be quit of Hobart Tor,^,r: and go home to TÌngl¿¡¡¿'

He stared a.t the ceillng wj-th a. bla.ck fixity as
though his sight mac-l,e it e. pane on some landscape
beyond even that blue u¡nbrella of spring through
l.¡hich the source of li*ght li-t up the v¡el-ts of the
foothills ... the mother-of-pearl surface of the
Iis'buary, the med.al-Lions of snow plastered. on
Organ-pipe.

tHomer r Teapot was saying with rrnassu-mlng
directness, and had long been sa¡rin6¡, and j-ntended
to keep on'saying, rhome, home, home ... t (pp.
lB9-9o )
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In BrlnE larks and Heroes , the emphasis 1s not so much

on Halloranrs l-onging for his home as on the awful-ness of
the place to which he has been forced to come, anc-r the

consequent imposslbili.ty of calling the eolony rhomet

lnstead. Early in the novel Keneally refers to him as

f dispossessed Halloranr (p. 15), ancl on the night of the

rebellion at the Creseent this sense of deprivation invades

Hal-l-oran hlmself :

.. . he waited tlrere, stock-stil-l- . . . IIe didntt
lvant to be there, but neither did he want to go
to the kitchen to boil his heef. At last his
errant legs took him ther€ ... There he was at
the door, aiñãT-nose-first into tire rotten
bonhomle of hls brothers-ln-arms. He dipped his
ralv soul into the place and fol-lowed bodily,
thinking,
these eve

hov¡ 1o ca.n f stand the soruotv of
rlgs mno Irr ou a

man of affairs ,he ú AY of
the fl-e.mes. ïrd shoot myself or drop the business
of em ire because of the ain of bel

e sg. p.

Both Porter and Keneal-ly use the curious figure of the

convlct artist 'to establ-ish a particul-ar perspective on the

colonial landseape and socÍ-ety; a.nd. a comment in Jocelyn

Hackforth-Jonests the Convict Artlsts on the v,'ork of Thomas

\Tatling, artist, transported felon, and pr:oteígí of Governor

ItdacQuarle, seems worth incLuding in this context:

.. o he did not consider the scenery of New South
i;[a.]-es pleasing materia] for a.n a.rtist. He found
the monochrome Australian bush hostil-e a.nd-
monotonous and Lacking in picturesque variety ...
t7atling ... reinterpreted the landscape according
to picturesque conventions ... This d,esire to
reinterpret the Australian l-andscape in terms of
äuropea,n convent:Lons stenuned not only fron the
artist I s aesthetic dir:satisfaction lvith his
surroundings but also from a feeÌing of nostalgia
and homesickness. Furbhermore'l{'atlingt s situatlon
as a. convict, r¡¡ith its attenda,nt restricti-ons
upon his freeclom, exqcerrbated this feeJ-1ng of
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lsol-ation and mel-ancholy and alleni¿te
nore from hLs antipod,ean environment. forrin sti1l

Other colcnial artlsts, notably \¡,/atlingr s fel-l-ow-feIon

Joseph lycettr painted ïiuropeanised AustralÍ-an lartdscapes

in order to cater frlr th.e t¿rstes of Engllsh patron.s, but

\iratLing, a.pparentl-y, trr,ras sirnply aesthetically offended and,

home sick. EvJers, the cclnv'ic-i; art-i¡¡t in Bring ï-,ark$ arrd-

IlerygÊ, is as unitrpressed as V/atling v'¡as, but for d-ifferent

reasons:
tff I painted this lanoscape ... those who

ever sa.vr it would. think that th.e forests behinci
the beaches uirere teenlng v¡ith. f'ruit and gÐ,me.
They r¡¿ould tlLink that thj-s river led to a k1ngly
tor/,'n, that Eden Iay at the heaclwaters . . . Yet p-"1-1

it serves is.r to connect the wor'l-clts worst town to
the worlclrs worst v11Ìage, tyranny to tyranny,
slave to slave ... I fi.nd this land a l-ard of
brohen pronises to the artlst, e,s it is to the
stomach. | (pp. 36-37)

Th.isr passage is the firs.;t hint 1n nring larks and

HeroeF tnat the countrysicie is-r perhaps not as bl-eak and

forbldcilng as has hltherto 'been inplied. ìr/ith occasional

exceptlons, of which tkre above pâs,sâge is on.e, Keneally -
like Forter - deliberately evokes the v'rors-t at:pects of the

Australian l-andscape, for reasons which are tnore fulJ-y

discu.s;sed in a later chapter. Ewersrs observations about

tbe scenery serve to remind the reader that Hall-oran.t s

dislike of the aljpearancc.: of the place may be the result of

10 Jocel-y'n Hackforth-Jones, The C-onvi-ct Arti-sts
(syoney: lracni]-Ian, Ig77), p. 16.ffi or
more convi-ct artists, nost of them tra.nsported for forgeryt
whose v¿ork is still- well--known an<J comm,.rnly referrecl to in
studies of the histor¡r of .,\ustralian- art.
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associ¿rtj-on rat?rer than of dispassionate observation; it

is easy to Ðee the v'¡orst j-n a place where one is hungryt

harassed ano' homeless.

Judas Vaneleigh i-n Th.e Til-ted Cross i-s porter r s

portrait of another real- corrvlct artist, Thomas Griffiths

V,¡ainewright, who was transported to Van niemenrs land for

fr:rgery. fnd.Írect1y and minimally involved in the actual-

p1ot, Vaneleigh is nevertheless Ín soroe \¡ays the central

character in The lilted Cross. IIis position iìs an artlst

that of mediatr:r between the wor1cl as it is and a particular

ancl ordered vision of it Ís reflected in ahoost every

as,oect of his Iife, and tiris sort of association is cleftly

used by Forter j-n order to heighten both the readerts and

Vaneleig'hts ovin awareness of hi-s homel-ess state. He occuples

the no-mants-land betr¡¡ecn the societ¡r repres;ented by

Cir¡cl.e.rneacl ancl the teemingr rite.amy, stinking unc),ervvorld of

I{obart To',',rnrs CampbelJ, l'-ltreet; aS all e};-convic-b }re has no

right of entr¡r tcl thr- forrner, Ër.rrd a.s a. gentleman he has no

pJ-ace in th.e latter. ITe has nei-bher ther innocence of Quee]y

Sheill nor the coruup-bion. of the Cinclerrread householdî he

is knov,¡ing arrd utterly clisil.-Lusioned without being evil. He

is al..ive, but <i¡ring; free, but tra,,-,pecl on ar] irrrpossibly

remote islanü witlt no ch.,e.nce of getting; krorre to i:'nglandt

y,'here irr the past he has been ber-brayed by his wÍÍ'e and.

aban.doned b¡¡ hj-s fri.erncrs. l]e 1s utterly homeless in every

possibl-e ¡ense of the r,v-ord; he hae no place, anyvrþet"e.

!h.e imtr;ossibility of leil.ving a place to lvhich a, convlct
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had been tra.nsported-, even after a. tlcket-of-l-eave had been

issuedr is s¡oniethin,"; vuhíclr both Porter and l(ener.Ìlly' use to

point ou.t that the sheer riisteLnce betu¡een the coloniers and

rliomet, combinecl r,.uith 'uhe ilact th.at a man with a newly

lssued ticket-of-l-eave vlas inevj-tably penniless, m-ade a

mocker¡r of any ex-convictf s neu'ly' won freed.om. In EiIg
Larks ancl Heroes the convlct Quinnt whose seven-year

sentence is a.bout to expire, is Ìrorrified to discoveT that

not only does the Governor have n.o proof that this is sor

but tÌtat when he does eventually get his ticket-of-l-eave

he wil-l have to pay the ful] price of hirr passage home. fn

The Tilted Gro¡¡s. Vanelei gh is eloquent about the idiocYt

in hir: olvl'l case, of the v"ord rfreedomr:

] : : 
'"Ti="1::"+F#"t'i""å"'Täåe years f am free

o.. frged-om ls.,.
wirat? One is free to llsten to the Fais in the
oo,¿e under this arch, to overhea.r exilecl
humanity - you hear? you hear? - gulplng and-
dro'¿'ning in the dead blacl< watei:s, to see the
staringly obvioue mountain, the town that 1s the
birthpiaee of no oner the tides that are permitted
to take me nowhere .'..' (p. 3?)

An understanding of this mass sensa,tion of not being

at home is essential to the ap'preciiltion of much Austrafian

litera.ture, particularly that written or set before the end

of the nineteenth centu-ry. F-icharcl Carnpbell, in 'tThe

Cha.racter of ¡\ustral-i¿¡ fteligir-tnrr, clefines this slensation

of homelessnLìÍis in philosophical terms:

In his anal-ysis of lrrrman ireing, Heidegger
intrr:duces a word vrhich asjsunted lncreasing
centrality' in his th-ouglrt. Taking up the point
that a.s human beings we simply find ourselves
Ithrownt into a v'¡orld vrhich yieJds no ul-timate
reasons for bei.ng, he c-l-¿rims that our basic
feeling is one of u.ncanniness. Th.e Gerrnan vsord
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one of the reasons tha,t rwe know curselves to tre

th-r.own into a worlcl ir¡ which we are not at home t i-s that

in Australia, runcanninessr is an alr''ost tangible qual-ity

of the fanoscape itself I â's Noela' Cameron poirts; out:

That the Australi¿¿rl lernd:+cape is differentt
posr-iessed of a broocl1n.g, lurking ambivalent
qualj-ty, is a theme which appear's again and
agai-n in Australian fiction. Undoubtedlyr the
convic-b novel al-l-ows the best usage of this
el-ement, and novel-ists sueh as Hay and Forter
have imúued the leindscape ancl surrounclings of the
colonies witir ar$othic aura of mystery, terror
and- perversion. -

for tuncanny' is unhei-m]-þþ, which literaI1y
means tu¡tromel-ik:eÇffimakes full use of th-is
l-iteral- meaning ... Thus fa'r, I suggest, $¡e in
Austrrrl-ia can recognise ourselves 1n this
con.dition perha.os even more clearly than can
peopì.e in Europe. For v¡e know ourselves to be 'tl
itrrõvm i-nto a isorlcl in whi-ch v,¡e are n<>t a.t home.--

of hls lmpressi-ons of thre Austral-ia.n bush:

...therewassomethíngamongthetreesrandhis
hair began to stir with terrorr oo his hea'd'
Therewasapresence.Helookeda,tthevleird-'
white, dead trees, and into the hol-low distances
of thó bush. Notlríng! ldothing at al-l ... But the
horricl thlng in the busht He schemed as to what
j_t woul_d bel It must be the spirit of the place
... the roused spirit of the bush. He felt it
was wi¿'tchinrE, ancl waitlng. Foll-ouring v¿ith
certaint¡r, just behind. h1s back. It might have
reachec. ä'róng blaclc arm and- grippgd þi*..3ut ror
it wa,nted. to wait. It was not tired of wa,tching
itsvictim.Analienpeopleavictim.Itwas
biding its tin.e with. a' terrible ageless

l. H. lAv,¡renee I s noVel KangarOO ContainS A meruora.ble account

11 ni.
Ë-e116çionr¡o
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13watchful-ness, waitj-ng for a far-off end aaa

little could be more unheimlich than this. There is

mueh in this passage to suggest that even Tiatn¡reneers pagan

imagination equated. eeriness w1th evi1, and there is a

passage ln Bring I¡arhs and Heroes which lndlcates that

lawrence I I reaetion v¡as a conmon one 3

0n1y he and Halloran, perhaps, in that whole
town, did- not resent the gçrotesque l-andr dld not
caÌl it evil- because 1t was weird' But the busy
compllers of journals ca,lled it evil at some
length. (p . 27)

lawrencer âs a ne\¡/Comer from the northern hemispherer sav{

in the al-ien atmosphere of the landsca¡re the el-ement of

menace, of threat, which both Forter and Keneally evoke

as part of their clesign.

13 D.H. lanrlrence,
I{einem'aran, 1966) | p. 9.

K-angaroo (1923; rpt' london:
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CILTPTþIR T1¡/0: THE PRIITCIFI,E 0F fIìVERSION

In The Til-ted Cross anC Erinq larks anol tleroes , the

conrplex anta¡4onlsm radiatecl by the couretry 1teelf is
expressed largely in terms of reversals and opposltes. The

characters in these novels experlence both the countryrs

uncanniness ancl its rnore tangible manifestations of

hostilitJr ûost vividly when the country reveals itself to

be the opposlte of thin6s the;r have always eonsidered to be

familiar and good. The principle of inverslon is a vital

elenrent in both of these novels; and both Porter and

Keneally put to good use those features of the Australlan

landsca.oe and cl-imate which are d.emonstrably the reverfìe

of their counterparts in EngJ-,and-. In @t
Hobart Tovtn is represented as a shabby mockery of london;

the countrysid-e round the Crescent in Brins larks and

Heroes is ra caricature of the Pastoral landscaper (p. 69).

In a landscape v,'hicb. is in many respects the reverse

of the northern hemiephere¡ th-e ideals of mora.lity and

justice are Iíkev¿i-se reversed. In both novelsr especially

The Tilted Cross ¡ the constellatlons are seen as sinister

as wel-1 as unfaniliar; and glven the traditional

association of the stars with human destiny, this adds to

the n;eneral atmosphere of perversit¡r e,.nd foreboding. The

image of a place where the stars and sjeasons are back to
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front and upside down 1s one which recLlrs frequentl-y in
both novels;, hauntlng the rc+ader and eventually establ-ishing

the vlslon of a world in wìrich the corresponding inversion
of the vrorkings of h.uman judgement and dlvine justiee

begins to seem no more than an extension of the 1ocal

geography. The ends of both novel-s see the victory of evll-

over good, guilt over innocence, and. death over l-lfe.

fn his Introduction to the I97A edit1on of The Tilted
Cross, Adrian l\litchelJ.rs response to the suggestion that

the book is ra monstrous parody of Christian myth and

moralityt is that it is the pri.nciple of parod,y, not the

parody itself , which underli.es the novel:

The point is not in the parody, the lrverted
Christian ay-bh and mora.11ty, but in in.version
itself ... i:ihat Ïorter d.oes ... 1s to shovl the
verifiable details of antlpodeanism, a.nd to
extend. the concept i.nto the eontext of ideas and
values. Not only are the compass directlons
changed about; so are the moral directi.ons. Not
only j.s; the geographical landscape grotesque and.
disorderly, so is the noral- landscape. I-Iobart
Tow¡r is the moral ancì. cultural- antithesis o{
london, darkness to Europe I s Enlighten-nn.ent.*

ït is not p osslble to summarlse Bring ltrks a,nd Iieroes

as deftly a,Ê this. Kenea.ll-y is less; of a blithe an<l

crystalline fabulist than Porter a,nd more of an opaque and.

anxious moralist; his intentions in Brin'_oì larks and Fleroes

are fa.r l-ess c1ea,rJ-y visible th=rn Forterf s 1n The Tilted

Cross. Hls charaeters are not, aÊ son.e of Forterrs are,

t
by Hal
PP. 4-5

Acri¿+n l,/ritchell, Introd. , The lilted Crgqg ( 1961) ;Forter (rpt. Adefaioe: sða@ 19?1),
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cÌearly representative of gooo or evll-, and their moral

val-ues are confused rath.er than inverted. ft is the actual
events in Bring larks and Heroes , rather than ideas and

values, v¡irlch coulcl be describecl as perverse. \Yhat actually
happens in the novel is the opposite of what t?re read.er

feels ought to happen - which of eourse is al-so true of

The Tilted Cross and Keneal ly uses the anom-=.lies; of the

landscape as a visible parallel to the perversity of events

in the sa¡le y¡ay that Irorter uses them to u.eflect e,leo the

perversit¡r of val-ues ano j-deas.

itilchae]. t'iilding examines the use of thls antipod.ean

princlple of inverslon i-n an essray on the best-known of

Australian convict flctions, For the Term of His I'Tatural

life:

The reverse of cond.iti-ons in ilurope, this unknown
continent of the Antipodes could be imagined free
from corruptlons ancl persecutions. The real-itles
of the settl-ement shattered this image ... A
potential ilden had beeome an evil penitentiary
... It is by the use of such n\yths as basic
i-ma,ges for his novel-, tha.t Clarke is a.bIe to
off er so much more than a.n historical account . ..
The Àntipodes traditlonall-y repr€rs;ented the other
sicle of the social coin: and that 1s Clarke|s
material. Hls novel- deals literal-l-y with the
unclerworld; the worl-d beneath lluropêr the other
dicl-e of the globe ... The Antlpodes here represent
not t?re ideal state that man, freed from Ëuropean
society, might a,spire to, but its rever$e, the
brutalit;r that, implieit in Euroçean society, hê
will quickly sink to if alLowed..¿

This principÌe of inversion, baeed. on the idea of

in
Au

2 ltti"h"el Y/ilding, rrlvSarcus C]-arke
The Austral-1an ience , êd . iÈy'. S.

: Hls Natural- liferI
Ramson (Canberra:

1974) r PP. l-9-2l-.r an a ona vers t¡r Press,
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pla.ce, is certainly part of the imaginative structr.¡re of

Clarkers novel; but it is something which remains implicit

1n the text itsrelf . Clarke makes little, if art5rr speclfic

allusj-on to or particul-ar use of the Antipcdean rqyth; and

this ie one of the reasons vrhY For the Term of I{is Natural

T.¡ife has not been inclucled as one of tLre major subjects of

this cii-scussicn. fn Brlng larks and Heroes and-, especlallyt

The Tilted Cross , the 1c1ea of the Antipodes as the reverse

of conditions in Europe is fundamental not only to the

structure but also to the texture of both novel-s. They

abound- j-n metaphors and ima-ges connecteo with the

geographical situation, atmosphere and appearance of

place which keep the idea of inversiolr, of reversal,

constantly in the readerr s mlnd.

Porter establlshes this idea at tlre very beginning of

The Tilted Cross , where the description of Hobart Town with

whieh the nt-rvel- opens ts dominated by Forter I s vision of

the place as a parodY of london:

... it was, indeed, a miniature a.nd foundling
f,ond.on, a Johnny-come-l-ate1y lonclon .. . *'ìince it
hao beèn plrented in perverslty it had taken root
and grownr a weed toivn, perver=e and obverse.-There, thereforer in that place, Ï/est llndt
was southerly. (p. 10)

Porter continues to make this comparison between Hobart

Town and london throughout the novel-i iX is used as a kind

of starting-point, the central ina,qe round whlch the

novel-rs patterns of inVersion Tevo1ve. The perverse nature

of tire placer rt.fl-ected in its rstanveling resembl-ancel

(p. 13?) to loncìon, is apparent in its every aspect; in
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its seasoïrs' its origins, and its atmosphere:

In tirat isl-and, where the months that
bro'ught sunmer to Englarrd were vehicles that
nightmarishly brought winter, in that to'nn
found.ed on and de-moral.ised try rni,strust, East
-¡*nd was north. (p. 23)

Keneally makes l-essi urìe than Porter of this aspect of

the penal colonies; he makes direct comparisons between

the colony eind J-lngland only in passing, as in the

sardonical-ly comic episocle in which the fel-,rns àre sent

out to scour tire beaches for sitells to make li-me mortar,

in order that tovernment House ma.y be built to l-ook rlike

something fron Batht (p. 34). But aI one point Keneally,

f,r)o¡ represent¡ the colony as a parody of northern

civilisation, and for the saJne reason as Porterl to

il-lustrate the tink between landscaoe and events. fn a

place v¿hose alli)ear¡ånce ís a parody of scenes moro fami1iar

to its i-nhabltants, faniliar codee of m'rrality and justf.ce.'

are likewise parodied.; just before the monstrously unfair

aff¿lir of Elersrs convicti-on and hanging for rape, Keneally

represents the brief and- bogus cr¡mpi¡.nionshlp between Ewers

and t¡lrs. ,Da.ker as a kincl of mock idyl1:

Her faded ye11ov¡ whispered as he 1et her
dolvn into the chair ... So positioned, the¡r must
have seemed a ca-ricature of the Fastora.l
lanclscape. The sky was so ena¡relr so hardr so
hlgh, so bal-d ... There $/as no deep, moist shadet
ancl the l-eaves on the evergreens flapped rather
than ru;;tled, flapped bro''rrn slder Srey sidet
brcv¡n sider trey, fruÍtlessness showing both its
faces. (p. 69)

fn both novels the' heavens, too, are depicted as a

travc;sty of the familiar; Porterrs novel t;¡.kes its rlame
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from his d.escriptj-on of the unfi¿mifiar and anonJrmous stars:

A.bove were the constel-l-ations that oid not
know their naiìles ... The Cup, the empty cüPr The
Crown that fitted no head¡ The Cross tilted to
fal-l-. (p, 92)

The star-crossed events of this novel- sjeem a.liqost öecreed

by such a chaotlc sky; the empty cuB and the tilted cross

are enrblems of tlre act1.¡e1y rria.lignant fate that 1s 1n

operir.tion in the novel.

The sinister constellati.ons in The Tilted Cross are

dismissecj with sardonic fÌippancy by Judas Vaneleigh:

I rTis not, I said 3,fr. Vaneleighr ra walk-
lnviting night. The stars here have no nanres Ï
remembei as fashionabl-e. t (p. 40)

This 1s a peculiarly effective comment; Vaneleigh 1sr in a

broad sense, a tragic figure and. a major one in the

novel-; and the lronlc J-ightness wlth whleh he mentions the

alj-en stars emphasises by contra.st the v¡ealth of lmplication

behind, his observation. In Fring larks and Heroes ,. IIalloran

1s moved. by no such spirit of elegant sarcasm at the sight

of the night sky; his rea.ction is one of pr.rre fearfulness

ancl à sense of irnmlnent dlsaster:
rrhis is a fearful lonely place ... Here v¡e

e']re, lost in the cÌark on the scruff of the world.
0n the ver-Ir scruff of the v'¡orld. I

tYes, I saíd llallor¿:,n. He l-ooked at the
darkness úetween the *t'rs. Slnce you looked. up
to the ciarkness in the northern world', here you
were in fact looking down into a pit of stars,
and sometimes you sa$i yourself as poisecl over
their lance-polnts ready to plunmeti yet beholdt
You would remain.

He shudclered. (p. l-21)

Porter and î,"eneally use the upsid.e-dorcn heavens to

ernphasise tlo ctifferent aspects of the sefle inverted world.
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Porter uses the unfamiliar antipodean srky as a symbol of
the travesties of justÍce and morality .¡¡hicl:r dictate events

in his novel-, and as an ind.ication - given th.e ae;soci¡¡tion

between the stars and the fates of nen - of the traglc
outcone of the novel; the tilted eross is the l-ink between

the general pattern of inversion and the specific parod.y

of christianlty v¡hlch. is a part of it. rn Bring larks and

Heroes, FIal-l.oranrs terrifylng vision of a ,pit of starst
1s one of the many lmages whlch suggest that the colony is
comparable to the infernal regionsi early in the novel Mrs.

Blythe refers to it as tthis small parish of hel_l, (p. AZ).

Hal-loranf s image of himsel-f rpolsed over their lance-points
ready to plurnmetr is a graphic representation of his own

sense of insecurlty, alienatlon and l-ack of direction or

guldance in the place and the society in lvhich he finds
himself ; it il-lustrates tne fear of oblivion a.nd the

obsessive awareness of mortaU.ty which the pl_ace ha.s bred

in hin; and-, l-ike the til-ted cro,ss in Porterr$ n,lvef , 1t
is an índirect forewarning of the novel_rs final outcome.

The Tilted Cross is full of images r,vhlch directly
suggest inversion, vrhether it be of geograph¡¡, morallty or
justlce. Brlng l:¡rks and Heroes conti-¡.ins feto¡ sueh ima ñôG.

i=,., v t

the most direet connection that Keneally makes between the

antipodean l-andsca,pe and the flawed workings of Justice by

which Eial-l-oran is to be condemned appears 1n the account of

Halloranrs surreal-ist1c rcourt of conseiencer dream (p.

183). thi-s 1s a scenr:rrio thick with symbols ancl alluslons
to the issues of conscience, justice and mortality r,vhieh
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are fundamental- to the novel; halfway through the drea¡n

Hal-l-oran wal-ks out of the courtroom and into an lnsane, but

somehow entirely fitting, landscape:

Ile ... ra.n outslde lnto the dusk.
Here Ewers waited. for him. The t¡'vo of tirem

fell into step besid,e each other. They strode
away through the stuff of which the d,usk u¡as
ma.der âÐ overcast of charred orange out of whlch
the forest grelq downwards, as if leaf preceded
root. (p. 183)

llut for the most part in this novel, th.e idea of

lnversion is estabfished more obliquelyr by way of sharp

contrasts and parâ.doxes. 
"Iall-oranrs 

chief dllerrna is the

web of eonfl-1c.'bing loyalties an.d obligations in which he

find,s himself enmeshed; his l-ife is l-ived according to

rigid systems of both hr¡man and dlvine authorì-ty, and he

struggles to fit both the pattern of conduct l-aid down by

the milltary and the pattern of faith laid down by the

church. But d.espite these strict external- codes he moves |n

a fog of unreason; the place itself threatens to overwhelm

logic and authority and calmly engulf the pitj-ful eolony

Ín its vast nullitYt
... in this region \¡/ere woods and' hill-s and water,
yet . . . they vlrere somehovr f ar too cpen to a blanci t
immense and, orientaf sþr. Those who lived here
felt that they lived in a d.esert. fn civil-ized
parts, people formed unions for subtle reasons;
but 1n a. d.esert¡ they united to ward off
obliv1on. (p. 16)

Hallorants social environment is a strictly, sometimes

brutally re¡4ulated one, but his geographical- s,LLrrounclings

ere the reverFte of this; to Lla,ll-oran the country seems to

defy l-aws, codes, patterns, hurnan end,eavourr even sanitSr

1tself:
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I-Ie rvasi a victor; he cr¡ul c'l f cretell- j.t. He w,:uJ-cl
have his olvn. house and lvife on a sane coast. One
d.:¡,y or night he ¡¡¡ouL.d drop 1n front of his fire
the s:tory ... of how he t<lok convicts a.nd ¿ì,rr

arti¡.;t up a river beyonci China, beyond anythln¿1.
(p. 36)

¿\nothcrr paradoxica-l- eritul.tion, one r,'¡l:ich is: never

er xp1i ci-b1.y cfir';cus;sed in ei-bi¡-er 3rj-ng larlts and lieroes or

The l1lted Cross but v¡hich unoerlies the lmaginative

structure of both, arlr:jes from the fact tÌ:a-b the penal

col-oniee have been established. for the purpose of

aclministàring justice for the punishment of crin,e - yet

both societies breed lnjustices of an extreme anc'ì bruta1

kind. Certainly it 1s the char,:r'cters, n.ot the ccuntry, v.'hct

inflict on ee-ch othor ther llincl of injustice v,'hich j-s; a

ila--ì6¡ element j-n both novels; but both Porter and }iene aIly

imply repea.tedly. that it i$ the setting, the conditions of

pl-ace, whlch allow the hr.man capreclty for in justicet

brutar.lity, ev11 if,l-;elf , to rise to the sur'.tÎa.ce and prevail

1n eac.h r:ociety. Tn. both rlovel¡'-: the countr¡r seems to have

the potver not only to frus;trate hurnan endeevour, but alE;o

to take human p1ffpose and- turi:L j-t insicre out, making j-t the

reverse of r¡¡ha'bever tl:re original intention inay have been.

Brlnp: Larlcs and lleroes , irr trlarticul.ar, contLrirts

severa.l pat3sages in which the larids';ca.pe itsel-f Ð.Irpea.rs to

be s,rilentl,y- but ironically mocking human purpose r -oho!','ing

up the frailtles and absurC-ities of irlans and intentions.

fn the account of t!rc excursion headed by Captain Al--i en

into ti,e inl-and, there is a chifling l-ìttle illur:tration

of the w,:ìy that the place c..¡-n tr:.rnsform the effect of L
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hi.rnan actlon into the opposite of the effect intended:

At the ments fire, there \¡ras a tendency to speak
lor¡¡ anci stifle laughter, for the inl-and exacted
a. railcì at'T¡e. But A11en, f eeling equal to ar\-Ir pagan
waste, chuckled whenever he w:"nted to. In such an
open space, beside the Iittle stragqles of flamet
his laughter souldecl like a revelation of
weakness. (p.121)

During the episod.e in lvhich l{al loran rows up the river

to the 0rescent with -Ì:'yrers and some others, h€ learns of

the Governorrs plan to rship two fully genteel natÍves

home to Ììnglandt (p. 43) fron Surgeon Partridge; Partridge

has found, soraevrhere alon,e; the river, tvro seriously i1l-

Abori,ginals rn'hom he intends to cirre, domesticate, and send

rhomet in triurnph and buttons. Hall-oranrs lethargic reaetion

to this plan reflects his own grolving awareness of the

sil-liness to which such energetle bureaucracy 1s reduced

r¡,'hen it n.anífests itsel-f in the roidd.l-e of a wilderness:

The smel-l of mud affeeted He"ll-ora.n v¡ith
indifference to Partrld.gers schemes. Flangroves
faced him ra¡ith their lizard-skin front feet in
the water. It was al-l millenia away from the
printing presses and polite jotunals and medal-s
struck b¡¡ the Royal Society. In the zenitlt heatt
on his rra.y home to the tov¡rlr Partriclge night
understancl thls and, in his lassitude, hurl the
two poor blaclcs overboard. (p. 45)

The sane kind of absurdlty manifests itsel-f in the

letter of the }a,w, the kind of organised legal juclgements

r¡hlch human bein.gs impose on each other. fn the accou¡t of

th.e trial-, the col-onial court appears to be playing Siaiîes

with- the notj-c¡n of derath itsel-f , in I{eneallyts ironic

representatlon of judicial exa.,ctitude taken to extremes:

The court declazrgs Ha]loran ancl- Ann dead twi'ce
over, the other three dead once onlyr although
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Ilji.les 1s dec-l-ared more 6pavely dead. than }TcFiugh
and Barrett. (p. 199)

Both novelists deal- v,¡ith the nature of justice, and,

the contrarlness of the countr;rside is repreE;ented not only

E¡,s a parer.11e1, but al-so as a contributor, to the perverslons

ofj ustlce lvith vi¡irich each novcl d.eals. In The Til-ted Cross

the whol-e notion of justice is conrpletely reversed; Querely

SheilL is punir¡hed for something he h.as not doner a,nc1 the

Cindermead household, wholly resrponsibl-e for Queelyrs fate,

goes not only unpunished but rewarded Sir iìydney lvith

advaneement, Rose with a netr/ 1over, Asnetha t¡i'bh a husbano'.

and Teapot rvith a horse for Christmas. I,.T. Hergenhan sees

in this reversal an explanation of vrha,t Porter means by

fthe duties of innocencer (p. 239)z

Que ely
aims of
duties
in orde

aa

t
of
t

. sees what it has been one of th-e main.
he novel to enac't and reveal-: I the
innocencef dema.nd that it be sacriflced

to confirrn the corrupt as j-rredeemabl-e.
Unlike Yaneleigh, Queely accepts this revela.tlon -
part of the c-ì.imax of the novel r s reversal- of
Revelertion - not wi'th bitterness but with the
pleasedr eâtruth ...5

ive recognition of a nel¡r fundamenta.l-

Rose Knightts genera.l dissatisfaction with the place

to wh.ich her husbancl has brought her in.tensifies al-L of her

uncontrol-l-ed feet-1ngs; her loathlng for Asnetha S1eep, h.er

greed for Queely and her distaste for her husband are all

hei¿þtenecì hy her boredom and disenchantment v,¡ith the coLdt

ugly, provincial- place to which she has been brought, and

3 r.T.
Innocence t , tt

Hergenhan,
Southerl-y

"The Til-ted Cross:,W the rluties of
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this mesÊ of irrit:rtecl emotlon in a woman to whon he has

never even spoken is largely responsible for Queelyts fate.
But Queelyts innocence 1s such that he has no notion of the

coneept of injusti-ce; unl-Lke Mareus Clarkets Rufus Ðawes,

for example, hê feel-s j"n no way wronged. Forter takes the

reversa-l- of justice a stage further b-v representing Queel-yrs

state of mind as on,e of penitence and re."get; he feels, not

guitty, but responsible for the sequence of events which

has l-ed to his imprisonment:

To have been gaoled for otbersr lies had not
startl-ed him - he had alvrays knor¡,¡n that others
told lies. Iie was a good boy. Funishment coul-d
not make him bad ... He felt a responsibility irr
that his angerlessness, mercJr, and aninral purit¡r
had. stirred up opposite emotions ... fmagining
their evil to have a different taste , hë fel-t
justly enouSçh punished for lnsolent misconeeption,
for his undervaluation. IIe coul-d nct forglve them
more. Thelr lies were merely thelr lies. He v/as
sorry about the col-our of his pea-jacket, about
hj-s voice and his cold, cruel êJres. He wiE;hecl
they v¡oul-d vis;it so tTLa-b he could a.sk pardon for
these offences. (p. 239)

In lJring larks and Ïleroes the issue of justice is much

less cl-c+a,r-cut. Hall-oran is techníca11y guilty of treason,

anil the pena]ty for treason is hanging; on the surfa.ce,

justice is seen to be done. But unlike Forter, Keneally is
not clilefly concerne¡d with the povrer of tÌ're coruupt over

the lnnocent, or of those in high society over the soclal-

undervsorld; Keneallyrs maln sub ject is the confl-i.ct between

the individual- conscience and a dehumanlsed,

lnstitutional-ised systeur of justicen whlch, 1n. the remote

half-starved colony, is at its mos;t arbitrary and least

flexible. Halloran is guilty of the crime for whiclr he 1s
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execu-ted; but the picture of hin r^¿hich is built up in the

course of the noveL as a gentle ancl scrupu-lous man vsith a,

f inely tuned, if overvrorked, colLscience is one l'¡hich

emphaslses the injustice, if not the absr.rrd.it¡rr of ha.nging

a man for à single act.

The sense cf u¡.f¿irness aroused 1n the reader by the

fa-be of I{atloran and Ann is heightened not onl-y by the

general unpleasantness of the people i-n anthority over

them - Rowley, Cairtelin All-en, the Slythes - but also by

the lnstances of injustice for lvhich the sâme authorities

are responsible. iÏwers is hanged for a crime he 1s incapable

of couunittlng, to save the good- näJne of a. woman whose true

character is alread-y coiffnon knrrwledge in the colony; Quinn

is made to stay on in the colony for an ino'efinite amount

of time after the completion of his r:entence , f ot want of

records to prove that he is telling the truth.

These instances of sheer i¡justice provlde a sombre

background for Keneallyrs examination of the l-imitations

of the kind of justice imposed by the law. Atthough they

are technically guiJ-ty of the crlme for whieh they are

executed-, Halloran end Ann are sympatlietically portrayed

by Keneally not onl-y as funcls.mentally innocent human beings

but al-so¡ ilíJ Brian Klernan points outr4 as representing the

colonyrs only hope of a fruitful, positive future. The

colonial l-andscalle appears not only perverser but deathlyt

4 Kiu"rlnrr, pp. 157-58.
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and the society of the colony is l-ikewise a death-bound

one; and in imposing the judicial strictures of the law on

Hall-oran and Ann, the colony is destroying the only el-ement

of its society whlch hold-s the promise of an untalnted,

lj-berated future. This recal-ls the death of Queely Sheill

in The Tilted Cross ; both colonles, alreaaY containing

virhâ.t has been judged the worst of Englandrs society -
Porter cal-ls Hobart Town rthe priry of Londont (p. 1Ü) -
destroy precisely what is best in their owll societies, and

the irony of this is another varlation on the theme of

inverslon whieh underlies the structure of both novels.

The moral atmosphere in each novel- is imbued v¡ith the

same kind of irony. IviarY lord observes of The Tilted Cross

that

at the level- of social comrnentar¡r it reveals the
ÍnconpSruity which can exist between the values
society pretends to uphold and those val-ues it
wil-I co¡nmi-t murder to preserve ..r The Knights
and -A,snetha Sleep are the representatj-ves of
civi-lized., educated lÌng1and. In them the christian
morality wfrictr theoretically underpins law, love
and social behaviour, has been enshrined' in
customs and nanners and can be ignored for all
practical purposes ... the Antipodean backgrorrnd
is made singularl-y appropriate to the baslc
preoccupatións of the novel. The coloni=!"r born
õn one siOe of the world and tr¿¡.nsplanted or
transported to the other, create a society ofs
extremes, of i-nverted val-uee ancl morality ...'

The tinverted values and moralityr of the novel- are

establ-ished in layer upon layer of irony. Queely heil1 Ís

the living embodiment of the C-)hristian vj-rtues and values

Hal Porterzw5 t¿a.ry loro,
Press, I97+) r pp.

(Helbourne : Oxford UniversitY
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which ostenslbly provlde the framework of the kind of

society represented by Cindermead.; but Çuee1y sits in gaoì-

and lÍstens whil-e the bel-ls su:mron the Cindermead family

to church, an ironic pilgrimage for a househol-d which is

in fact held together by a web of greed. and dishonesty and

cruelty:

Queely Sheill llstened to the cathed.ral bells
across the street ca}llng successfully the
populatj-on to prayer, among them Sir Sydney
Knight who had reeeived news of his advancement,
his stately and gracious T,ady Knight, ï,{iss
Asnetha sleep and. the attentive ltr, vi/ake, and a
number of other persons equially Christian. (p.
?_40)

At Queelyt s trial, it is the human flotsam of Canpbell

iìtreet - pot-bofsr prostltutes and rat-catchers - which

recognises and testifies to tlueelyt s goodness and innoc;ence;

v¿h1le the polished, mannered Cinclermead household submits as

evioenee a. tissue of coo11y concocted fabric;¡.tionsr this

being the on1¡r purpcse for which the houeehold is capable

of uniting and co-operatin.g with any sincerity. This

episode ;also recalls the wa'y in which Vaneleigh h¿rs been

betrayecl by a nurnber of equall-y respect.lbl-e and civilj-zed

boings: his wife, the ironical-l-t¡ named Ï¡idel-ia, ancl his

fashionable l-iterar:/ friend.s.

ilut the chief irony in this novel, in tertls of .' 
.1

morality, is the unquestioneci triuroph of corruptlon over

1r:nocence. The plot hatched a.t Cindermea,d to convict Queely

is r¡¡hol-l-y successful; but the üampbell lìtreet cou¡ter-plot

orche.strated by Po1i.cr,:rrio Smith to get Queel.y out of gaol

1s a fail-une, partly because of Queel-yto ovrü, Sefieroslty irl
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sendj.ng an anonynouÊ fel-l-ow-prisoner up the rope first.
And at the end of the novel, Cinderräeac'i is last seen

cel-ebratinra; its varj.ouLì ne\,'ù ¡:"cquisitlons whil e Queely d_ies

in argony in a prlson hospltal.

Bring f¡arksf anol Ileroes sounc'ls the sa^tae note of
perver$e cel-ebratlon when l\lrs. tsIythe, exhilarate,d for a

num'ber of obscure reasons at Annrs cleath, totters to her

f eet and, al-most literally, diances on Annf s-r ,_qrave. Thls is
one ,:-fl the rnost lyr:Lci.llJ._v expressed pa.Ðr:ra,gss ii-l the book,

and the harnony of the music in the lea.ves ancl the :joy it
fylspires in lrrlrs. B1¡rthe stancì in starl< and cìJ-sturbing

contr¿rst to the deathly descrÍ-ptions of the colonyrs pl',ants

ano trees ir the earl-ier'part of the novel. ft is almost

as if IUrs.3lytl:.e ano t?re l-¿rnciscape r,vh-ic:h surrctu¡ds her are

in argreernent, if not collusj-on, over the: fate of IIal-J-oran

a.nC Ann:

Throurth her wj-ndow, she coul-d írêe the gJ-ossy side
of v¡et leaves spanglecl rvith sunl-ight; she coul-d
hear then tink-ì*ing vrith chandelier nLusic, and she
vr'anted to C;a.nco to it. Ferirapr-r her lep; cortld stand
it, becr¡us:,e perhaps her 1eg; was dry ... Yes, it
was dry. She hacl never s;een it better ... rThank
God,I she saicl, and- sharcls of music dropped from
the l-eaves ... The tenpo was gentl.e with her, and
d.ict not pu¡;h her off tralance once. She vras sl-ow
and cl-ub-footed a.t firs'ç, but before Iong, danced
v,¡ith increasing movement and joy. (p. 225)

Mrs. Blythe, one of the most de:;tructive chi¡r¡¡.cters in
the book in spite orr j.t 1s suggestecl, because of her

excessive and misdirected piety, is last seen 'by the read.er

1n a state of utter gratification. The unr:;pcak¡¡bl-e I{rs.

naker p;oes unpunished for directl.y causi-ng the death of
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Ewers, in muclr the salne wàyt and because of the saJne kind

of ungra,tified greedr ås Queely Sheillrs death 1s caused

by Rose Knight and Asnetha Sleep. Hearn, the only person

to profì-t from the stol-en stores and the rlngleader of

the plot also escapes unpunished". The most culpable or

simply the most evil- characters in both novels are trf€cisely

the ones who emerge at least unscathed., and sometimes

exultant ar.d rewardecl, at the end.

So, in these two novels, the abstract notlons of

justice and morality are turned insj.de out and

counterpolnted by the tanglble perversities of landscape

to form a larger pattern of ironic reversal- which

iltustrates Michael 'r'fildi-ngts analysis of the Antipodean

myth:6

For those who wrote about her before she was
known to exj-st, Australia was in image a Utopiat
a sort of Paradise ... The reali-ties of the
set-blement shattered this image; but it continued
to survlve as a bitter parod¡r of what might have
been.

6
'//i1d^ingr p. 19.
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CHAPTIJR THR¡IE: PIAÛE AS bqYTH

The p olnt at which The Til-ted Cross and Bring larks

and }leroes differ most substantially frclm earlier eonvict

fiction is in the mÐ.n.n.er of their te11ing. Both Forter and

Kenenlly attemptr âs Noela Cameron observes, rto fornulate

... nyth and morerl- fa,ble from the ignorni-n|ous birth of the

Austral-ian- nationf ;1 and to this end they both impart a

very particul-ar vision of the Austra,lian landscape,

selecting and emphasising its most ne.gative aspectr,r in

order to portray ít as a kind of hel-l- on earth, a godl-ess

landscape through r¡¡hich the respectj.ve heroes, each a

variation on the Chrir;t-f igure, move to their doom. Thls

lnage is reinforcecì not only by the repeated all-usions in

both novefs to the lib1ical lïel-l; but aIso, in the Tilted

@, by oceasi onal ref erenee s to the Under¡¡¡orld of

cl-i¿ssical nythologr r and,, in Bring lari<s and Heroes rbY

several suggestions that the setting is an ironic reversal-

of the Ga,rden of Ed.en.

i4arlier cr-invict fiction doef; Dot display thls klnd of

seLective representation of the landscape, v¡hich is

unnecessar.J¡ for the various purposes of earlier aurthors.

I Cameronr p. 48.
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2James Tuckerrs Ralph Rashl-eigh is a picaresque piece in
vr¡hlclt attention is concentra.ted wholly on the convÍct hero

and his reactj-ons to the speed and violence of events. Ïn

Caroline leakey ts The Broad Arrow (1859) , the authorrs

protest against the harshness of the convict system is

embedcied in a conventj-cnal sentimenta,l romance s têsulting

in, as Jchn Barnes ptrts it, rthe clefeat of intelligence by

a sentiniental- notion of fiction'.3

fn Cl-ar ke I s For the Term of His Ns-tlr:'al lif e , what

llrian ill-liott cal-ls the rmoral all-erîor¡rr inpliclt in the

nove]4 the demonstration of h.ow the deqradation and

brutal-lsation of tb.e rnatural manf can be red.eemed, by human

love iE: largely overs;hadov¡edr especially in the shorter

versÍon of the novel, by Cl-arkef s ernBhasis on the brutality

and injustice inherent 1n the penal system. Nor d.oes Clarke

make any significant ui:e of his settlng in elther of these

trvo aspects of h1Éi novel. His purpose in urrltinp-: the novel

was as much social as artistic, and the result is a

peculiar hybricl of jounralisrtic realism, historÍca1

melodra.ma, ancl moral- al-l-ergory. i:'inal}y, \iliifliam Hayts

2 This novel was written in. or
publl¡;hed in an edited and partly r
but the original text was not Print

3 John Sarnes, rtAustra.l-1an Fic
llterature of Austrs,l1a., ed. Geoffr-, 1976), p.

4^- Brj.a,n i-ì11-iott, Introd. ,
life (1S74); by i\Sarcus; Clarke (

about 1844 and
ewritten verslon in 1929t
ed in ful1 until l-952.

tion to t-g2}rt' in the
ey Dutton, revised ed.
161.

I,'or the Term of His l\latural-
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The Escape of the Notorlous Sir liil-liam ÏIeans is a. plece

of historical- rom¡anticising iri rvhtch the setting is used

chiefly to heíghten the bookr s atmosphere of melancholy

and n1¡rstery.

ilach of these novelists uses a d.ifferent ficti.onal-

mode; they are v,'riting f or different purposes and with

different liinds of vision. But, of these four novelists,

only Clarke attempts to make his novel a kind of para.ble;

a.nd though all of tirem dr¡rell- on the land-sc:i.pe to some

extent, not one of these novel-ists uses the notion of

place ltself as part of h1s or her design.

Porter and Kenr*al-1-y, rvriting over a hundred. years

after transportation to Austrr¿l-ia ceased, have a different
kind of perspective on their subJect natter. '9oth are

sufficlently d.ist¡¿nced by time from the events and

attitudes of tTre convict period to ta.ke the cou::rtryrs

history - and its geography - and turn then into a kind of

legend. The assumptj.on that there 1s a fundamenta.l

connection between place ancl events is the underl-vlng idea

of both novels; each novel-1st has been highl.y seleetive in
his representation of landscape, character and events in
order to ereate the unity of vlsicn tha.t belongs to nyth

rather than to reallty; and bcth novelists have used

ancient and al-rncst universally establish.ed n\yths of place

in order to help create a new ki-nd of national legend

throug'Ïr their fiction.

I1[ichael l,';il-dingts ima"ge of ¿ustra]-ia as ra bitter
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parody of what it might have been' is the imaglnative

viewpoint from whi ch the worlds of both the Tilted Cross

and Sring larks and ÏIeroes are proiected.; ln both novelg

the cor-rrtry is presented as part of a qyth. Both colonies

are somehow dream-places, vivldly realised, but not real,

because both Porter and Keneally create settÍngs whlch a.re

bitter distortions of an ideal rather than places in their
or''¡n isolated right.

the sense that one is reading not an historical novel

but a legend or folk-taIe of some kind is heightened in
both these novels 1n a variety of ways. In his Freface to

Bring larks ancl Heroes , Keneal.ly makes an overt gesture

alvay from

fictiona].

real:-sm and. towards rnyth by disassociating his

colony from any actual one!

... the members of the administration are al-l -
for better or worse - inaginary.

The geography of the co.lony suggests that
of Sydney, but is not meant to be identified with
1t.

,Ln example of the l-iberties T have taken is
the u$e of the word rfelonr in preference torconvictr ... rConvictt is a wcrd which possesseg
purrgent tones and colours, a r,vord loaded. with
distracting evocationsr especially for Australian
readers. ',Vhereas rfel-onr was free to take on the
eoJ.cur of whatever happened in these pages . '. But
it irr hoped tir.at the reader who accepts tl:e cl-aim
that the worl-cl of this novel is a world of its
or¡¡n will al-so accept the claim that it is allowed
to have an idiom oi its owno (p. 6)

Unlike Porter, Keneally puts little emphasis on hls

charactersr habits of speech or dress or soci-al behavloì.rrt

in so far a:ì they refl-ect on the society of the perlod; and

this heightens the novelts peculiar effect of timelessnesst

So too does Hall-oranf s ovün sense that he is not so much a
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reluctant Marlne in a grim penal ci>lony ¿s a chsracter

out 0f legend:

. .. he f el.t reborn, this w¿¿s partl-y because he
had no doubt that he was living in a J-e6çend.,
because Ìre underwent a]-l the fervours set d.own
in legends and poetry. It was as if he actu.elly
felt, above himself and Ann, the mercy of a
story-tel-ler. (p. 22)

This feel|ng is intensified in Halloran - perhaps even

partly produceo - by the nature of the countryside; in its

l-ack of civilizatlon and cultivati-on th.ere 1s a faint

ironlc echo of the Garden of Eden:

I¡'our hrrndred yards from the tolvn,
earth, theY seemed as much fated,,
as twó peoþte in a fable. (P . 24)

on untouched
each to each,

Tn The Tilted Cross , Porterts roeoco language ancl

elaborate violence of vislon give this novel- also a cl-aim

to I a worl-d of its olvnr . The theatrical- fl-amboyance of some

of the characters, tlne heightened atmosphere of simultaneoìls

richness and ¡:ottenness which the book evokes, and the

straig'htforlvardness of the plot when read at ttre level of

moral fable, all comÌ¡ine to give the book an aj,r of scme

perverse and eophieticated fairy-tale. The unlikely

combination of this Brothers Grirun element with the general

parody of Christian morallty and rnyth is superimposed over

the com¡;lex pattern of inversion set by the ccntrast

betro¡een the realities of the penal colonies and the

Antipodean myth of a UtoPia.

Adrian Mitchell offers a different interpretation of

The Titted Cross:

If there is an unclerlying ryth \'voven into the
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story, it is not so much Christian as the descent
of Orpheus into the unclerrvorld, and if this is
acceptecì the patterning of the novel emerges much
more clearly. Orpheus is not the domlnant
interest, though, but the underr¡¡orld itse
Ilacies and its rperverse, obverser valu.es.

Jf')

I'{itchell bases his ar,gument on t}re names of characterst

the events of the novel, ancl the ldentification of iìngland

with the upper world. There is one more thingr however,

v¡hich contri-butes to the ldea of [an Diemenrs land as t1r.e

underworl-d of the Orpheus myth; nÐJnely, the condition of

its inhabitants. They arer l-ike the shades of the

underworld, the lirrlng dead', and they are exemplified in

the character of Judas Griffin vaneleigh. Homeless,

penniless, disillusioned and dying, Vanelelgh is forcect to

go on living in a place which offers him nothing, and in the

certalnty that he has no future.

If Porterts Hobart Tov¡n is a kind of underworld, then

it mi-glrt be sald that Keneal}yrs penal eolony is an

antipodean Eden, a garden of gUilt and corruption and a

grim parody of fruitful-ness. ltre Falt 1s initiated by Adamt

not by Eve; and ttre l-ove betv¡een Hal-loran ancl Ann, in all

its aspects, is presented, not as the downfall- of hurnanity

but as the highest ideal that life can offer'

0f eourse the danger of thís kind of i-nterpretation

is that it can be taken much too far. tûary lord flnds

Adrian ÞJiitchel1. t s interPreta tioi:, of the Til-ted Cross

somewhere beyoird the bound.s of probability:

5 tViitchell, p.4.
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The Ti]-ted Cross , because of its provocative
symbol-j-Êm, offers tempting ba.it to those who
feel compell-ed to find extractable mean_i-ngs in
works of l-iterature. One such. attempt 'F. - 

-Itfitc]rel-Its Introducti-on to The Tilted' Cross I
goes to qulte absurd lengthffi

Noela Cameron, in r¡The Oonvj-ct in the Australian l(ovêf ",
is even dublous about the appropriateness of the Christian

myth in The Tilted Cross and Brin,q Larks and Heroes:

The last two aqd"1tions to the convict novel-
ha.ve used this period of history for tb.e analysis
of Christian myth and. moralityr but with
questionable su.ccess. Þ'utr;re convict novels ...
may find. it necessery to look elsev¡here for a
satisfactory parallel-. The Ohrist figure presents
the dual connotation of innocence and redemptiont
and these are not compatible r'vith the corrvict
theme. (p. 5L)

But it is not necesÉlari¡, surely, for a novel-ist to

draw exact parallets if he wishes to use nyth in fiction at

all. Porter and KenealJ-y are not so much concerned with the

ranalysist of Christianit¡r as with the u,se of certain

aspects of it to helghten and clarify the themes and events

of their novels. The sane is true of the suggesti-ons of the

underro.'orl-d 1n The Tilted Üross r or the ironic parallel with

Ed.en 1n BrinE larks &rLd Heroes. In The Tilted Gross there

a:r.e only occasicnal- hints of the underworJ-d; the under4por-¡¡-d

tap-room in Campbell lìtreet is called rÎhe Shadesr, and its

doors are conpared to the mouth of Hel-1; one pattern of

imagery in the novel emerges with the frequent references

to the shadows shades - v'¡hich dominate the r¡rban

landscape of Hobart Town.

6 lordr p. 29.
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Similarly, in ÌlrÍng larks and. Heroes ¡ the references

to the Book of Genesis are few and sparsely seattered.

Ewers, contenplating the landscape, refers ironically to

Eden. ûlrs. Blythe, having dlscovered the secret of Annrs

St. tr{eganrs cord, thinks of the situation in 3iblica1 terms:

And th.en, to her furtlnet dismay, she did not even
tvarn F]alloran ar,¡ay from the house. She lsaited . . .
and knew that she lvas wl'on,g to wa.it, that
Hall-oran had involved her in the Fail. (p. 119)

Terry Byrnets assertion that tthat I{earn v¡as Sa'bant (p-

222) recaLls the temptation of Eve:

Byrne had clecided overnight that ilearn was
Satan. He had nov¡ come to bring it to the courtrs
notice, that Hearnrs presence clrove out reason.

tio/e had no chance of seeing thinge as they
are. He had us d'azed'. A girl like Ann Rush
wourldnrt have a ghostts õhance with hlm. t (p. 198)

Holvever, such fleetlng and ofterl indirect references

aTe not ehÍefIy intendecì to set the reader siprintirrg of-[ on

an a,rcluoui: pa"Fer-chase for clues and parallels. Thelna

Herrlng makes a,n observation about tire use of The _Q_ü-s¡gl

inF :ltriclr Ìii¡hiters The Auntrs iÌtory which coul-d, also loe

applied genera,ll¡r to the use of nyth in fiction:

rt is a means of indirectly defining chara,cter
and theme ancl .. . a þind of short-cut to
emotional intensitY. I

It is a short-cut not only to emotionaf intensity, but al-so

to a wiclening of the readerrs visiort. References to the

und.erwor'l-c'l of classical mythology i n The Tilted Cross and

7 Thelma lIeruing,
The Auntrs Storytt (1965

ey of a Sp1
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to the lliblicaf Eden in Rririg larks anii Heroes are few but

reco¿çnisabl-e, and touch a well-sprÍng in the readerrs mind

to recal-l each mytÌr- in its entirety. The polnt is not to

re-interpret the novel-s j-rr the light of the myths to whlch

the¡r refer, but rallter to add a nes/ dlmenslon to th.e rÌovel-s

as they stand. llobart Town is not merel¿ the u¡rd.erv¡orld,

nor the settlement in Bring larks and Heroes mere 1y an

lnvertecl iìden; and to read the novels vrith the nyths in

mind sheds a brighter light, not a different oner on the

possible implications for theme and characterisation

revealed by the assocl¿Lti-on betv¡een the noveLst settings

and th-e o1cl plaees of mYth.

The myth of ttre Anti-podes as a place of opposltes and

a potential Utopia is con-gon - and- funoamentaL to both

novels; ancÌ the contrast bett','een the idyllic expectations

and the brutal- realities of the Antipodes is itself a

further variati.orr on the theme of inversi-on. In The îil-ted.

W, the associatiÒn cf Van I)iemenr s land with the

undervrorlc.l, v¡hich i-s 1n turr ai',sociated witir the Biblical

Hetl, suggests a plerce of punlshment; a place vrhere

j-nversion becomeJlr the norm; and a place where the kind of

death-in-Iife personlfiecl by Jucìa-s Vaneleigh is tb-e only

kind of líf e f or those who must remain there. FinaJ-Iy, it

su.ggests a place u¿hich is no nìore tinan a distorted

refl-ectj-on of life in the upper y,¡orl-cl, life in Englandt

and so is an appropriate settì-ng for the ccnfusi-on betn'een

itlusion artd rc:a1ity which underlies Vaneleighrs pri.vate

mecìita-tions anci is voiced most clea.rì-y in his last
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thoughts:

0r 1s matter nothlng but an iclea? This life a.

swoon of th-e spirit and the gra,ve a waking? (p
266)

In Brins larks and lleroes ¡ the suggjestlons that the

colony is a parody of Hden make it, too, a kincl of l1e1lt

and a fit place of punishrnent. If v¡e see Ha,l-foran a.nd. Ann

as an antipod.ean varÍ¿ltion of Adam e"ncì liver it heightens

our awarene,ss of the riovel- as a kind of parable, and helps

to explain the loverst owrx sense of 'being rtv¡o people in a

fabler. fn both novel-çt the brief but potent suggestions of

the mythic places of punlshment arrd reward lernd an air of

remoteness to both stories; they sleem not so much historical

novel-s as a kind of mixture of moral- fable and legend.

The representation of the colonles as a klnd of hell

on earth is made more vivid by the extensive use in both

novels of Christian synbollsm and Biblical a1lusÍons and

para:.1le1s. Noel-a Ca.meron., in ttThe Convic-b in the Australian

Iïoveltr, sa.ys of these two novel-s:
rb1
[TheyJ nrark a signif i ca.nL development in the
genre-. Tn these novel-s the convict irs depictecÌ
as a type of Christ-fip¡rre, a lanb of God.r a
scspegoat. Both novel-ists are attempting to
formulate, within the convict settingr qyth and-
moral fable frorn the ignoriinious birth of the
Á.ustralia.r na.tion. (p. 48)

ijuch mythic figures need a nythic s;etting¡ anc' to this end

both Forter and. Keneally are highly selectlve in their re-

creation of land.--;cape and society. Both novelir:ts emphasise

the remoteness of the continent, and the negatlve aspects

of suci: renoteness; Van fliemenrs land is rthe world r s
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di scredited ¡1:mp I , Keneally I s settlenrent I the very scruff

of the earthr. Both novels a;r"e novels of extremes, in all-

kinds of ways; each colony alternately freezes in the

winter and suffocates in the sumlner; a.nci the unnatural

socletles brecl by the penal col-onies are as polarised as

the v¡eather. The considered evil of Mrs. i)aker or Rose

Knight is set over against the intesrit¡r anol ínnocence of

Ilal-loran or Queely Sheill; lVIrs. Bl-ythers deadly piety and

slr sydney,s church-going hypocris;y stand 1n contrast to

Hall-oranrs honest confusion of conscience and Queelyrs

instinctive goodness.

Irlke so much else in these novels, it is íronie that

eacyL of their heroes stiould emer€çe as ra type of Christ-

f igJure I out of societÈes in v¡hich the practice of

Christianity, far from beì-ng a force for good, has become

almost a rj-tuaf of insincerlty. i\ioela tameron obserVes of

convj-ct fictj-on generallY that

The sanctimonious attitude of the administra.tion
isingrimcontrastv.¡iththeviciousnessand-
crueltf of thelr actions. Thelr pious attendance
at church is set in ironic juxtaposition to their
attitucle at fJ-oggings ana hasgings. church music
and belLs reverberate through a colony, whose ears
are farnil-iar with the clangin¿¡ of convict chain.s
anci. scream,eof agony. Allegiance to God and country
is in ironig coñtrast to the non-l-ove of oners
fellow man.e

This reversal- of tbe christian ideal echoes the

reversal- of the Anti¡rodean myth. The potential Paradise t

where mankind could have been perfected, has only succeeCed

B Carneronr F, 49.
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in brutallsing humanit¡r; it has been made a hell, not a

heaven. fn the sÐJne vray, the col-oniaf societie¡ distort and

reduce the Christian ldeal- to a mere disguise for

corruptlon. Mrs. BLy the in Eri-ng larks and Heroes punishes

and keeps on punishing her errant husband, and- tyrannises

Halloran ancl Ann, in the nanÌe of the lord; and she thinks

of her ul-cera.ted 1eg as the cross she must bear, not - as it

is in fact as a reflection of the s;tate of her soul. Sir

Syclney Knight t s hypocrisy in 'Ihe lilted Cross tçLkes a much

purer form; he is under no del-usion about his own goodness

or lack of it, and his rlTe al-l tell l-ies, dear cousirr.

lomorrow we must al-I go to churcht (p. 2L4) 1s, a heavily

and intentlonally ironic rem.arlc. In each novel-r 1t is
precisely the character who rnost n.early embodles the

Christian ideale of behaviour and- belief r¡ho ener,ges as the

scapegoat figure, and who 1s ultirnately destroyed by the

respectabl-e churchgoing soclety whose frustratiorrr,: r'

bitterness and vengefulness is hid.denr sometimes not

altogether successfully, under an outward show of faith.

Mary lordrs corunent on this asp ect of The Til-ted Cross

is equa,lly app]-icable to Brttng larks and Heroes!

The use of Ch-ri-sti-an synib ol-ism in the Tilted
Cross allows Porter to exolore a nurnber o f s
ãffiteve1 whieh lifts it above its forrnal
settirrg in time and place ... [fne] Christians-in-
name negate aIÌ human val-ues in their l-ives and
the working of the Christian myth through the
novel al-lours a series of ironic reversals which
point and counterpoint the the¡nes relating to I cve
and pity, goodness and faitht thelr vlabil-ity in
societv and thein traelc influence on the
indiví'dual life.9

9 lordr pp. 28-29.
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Keneally u.ses di::ec-b Bibl-ica] references and Christian

ternrinolog¡ ratlter than the elaborate mosaic of Christian

symbolism with which The Tilted Cross is inlaid , but the

end result is the sarfle in keep|ng Christian ideals, or the

distortion of them, constantly and conÐciously 1n tþe

readerrs mlnd.

lord.ts asse¡'tion that Forter expJ-ores

themes at a leveL ir¿hich l-ifts ftn" rrortuÏ\

setting in time and P1a.ce I is also true of Bring larks and

Heroes. Parac1oxically, the setting of both these novels at

a very parti-cular time ancì 1n ¿¿ very particul-ar kind of

place is precisely what p-llows such exploration of uuiversal-

themes, as lvelL as such a cl-ear del-lneation of good and

eviL and of the consequences for human behaviorr-r and himran

destlny which ra,cliate ftom this central piai-r of opposites.

fn these novel-s the penal system produces unnatural,

pola.rised societies 1n remote, hostile pI;:ces at the end of

the earth; such extremes prod.uce extremes of behaviour and

events, from which sone figures emerge not as ordinary

human beings, but as symbolic representatives of l-ife and

death, fruitfulness and ster1l1ty, good and evil. Porter

and especiall¡r Keneally are telling a tale of the

indivldual- in societyt àî,u society, ât any time; but their

use of such extreme and particular settings allows them to

develop plots in which boi;h the best and the wcrst of

humanity is revealed. fn 'i¡oth these novel-s the ethic¿rl- and

symbolic codes of Christianity, and in particular the story

of the c.r:ucifixion, aTe used either to pick out and point

ra number of

above its fcrmaf
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upr or to define by ironi-e contrastr the nature of good

,and evil as embod.ied in the characters themselves.

fn the light of this Christi-an framework, tire settings

of both noveJ-s are representeci as literally God-forsaken

places. Oddly enough, in this particul,ar respect both

novel-ists ascrlbe this quality of their settings not to the

geography or atmosphere of the lanoscape itself, but to the

kincl of humanity which has lnvatied 1t. In The T11ted Cross ,

the seeming abs:ence of any protectj-ve and benevolent

Providence to vratch over Van lliemen r s land is attributed to

the populatlon, not the place:

ladders and gallolvs and crucifixes of snou¡
slanted up the preclpices of t)rgan-pipe a,nd the
steeps of Knocklofty to the skyllghts of a
firmament lacking angels to cosset anything or
manna to sustain anyone. land and s}ry alike
seemed repelled by the .linglish and the half-
cul-tured urbanity they had, secr-rrel.y established
on a sol-id founclation of political brutalityt
crime, unemploynent and col-onial corruption. (p.
e)

The ominous imagery in the opening sentenee of this pa,ssage

seems to inclicate that it is the landscape itself which 1s

deathly and pitiless; but the foll-orving sentenee su"gg;ersts

that the phantom shapes of snow are onJ-y a kind of

reflection of the trappÍ-ngs a,nd trademarks of the penal

settlement.

Keneally, too, in describlng the godl-essness of the

colonial land.scape, is condemnlng not the corrntry 1tself t

but the mlsguid.ed attitud,es of its new inhabitants. Thls

passage 1s part of the account of the Reverend lvir.

Cal-verl-eyr s doomed son!
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Over twenty-five degrees of ulredeemed liltitude
ano thlrty degrees of longitude that had not bent
the knee, his father ïvas parish priest; and l-ured
by this grand and meaningless concept¡ the boy
had been enjoy'inpç an empÍre-buildlng holiday v'¡1th
his parents. (p. 25)

fn this novel- the country is not godless as such, merely

unsubdued as yet by the God of Christian civil-ization;

el-sewhere in the novel Keneally refere to rthe whole

pa,nthecn of gods of this, the vr¡orl-df s wrong endt. The

country is looked sfter by pagan spirits of its o\vn; and

the impl-icatj-on is that I'4r. Calverleyrs God is sometJrin.g of

an unwel-come and inadequate invader. The lronie note in

this passage recaLl-s Keneallyrs tone in the account of the

sentences passed by the cou-rt on lTal-loran, Ann and the

othersr or of Surgeon Partridgers scheme for tlre tvro

ctlseased Aboriginals; organised re1i65ion 1s seen to be as

absurdly lnadequate, in the face of an,enormoust

indlfferent and. near-en:.pty wilderness, as the cÌehumani-sed

anct arbitraril-y imposed system of justice or the ambition

of official-s for recognition by the Royal SocÍety.

The character of the Reverend I'ir. Calverley hlmsel-f

is an effective 1l-lustrr:.tion of the llmltations of the

Church in the face of the penal settlements. Calverleyt

confronted by three conclemned and unilerstandably abusive

men, can do no more than resort tc a sanctimonious tirade:
rlo you think the All-Iiighest wil-l listen

to ¿ou? l-,o you thinl< Gcd wil-l avenge your h:=rrlot
on rne, h1s minister?t FIe east his eyes up. rÏ am
wasted on you. I am wasted on th.is town, I he
l-amented..

rYah! | I'{iles callecl at him.
He turned to the hut in g;eneral.
rJ carry the Crose to .your the iiaviourrs
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Cross to the four of you. And the singl-e man who
lvill speak to ne does not speak of justification
but of a - of a randy glr1. I

tYah! | }{il-es tol-d him again.
tJ leave you to the worm of death. f l-eave

you all to the vr¡orm of death. Ile will- bite deep"on you while I stil-,l laugh. t (p . 2O7)

Calverley, 1n his lnadequacy for the part of God.rs

representatlve, recal-ls the ministers 1\{eekin and North in

For the Term of His }iatural- Ilife. Chrlstlanity as practised

in the penal colonles, whether by its ministers or by 1ts

supposed ad,herents r,vithin ordinary society, makes a mockery

of the idea of an onnipotent God., or of a merciful one.

Forter ancl especially Keneally develop further in their

novel-s a theme which appears i n For the 'Ierm of His ltTatural

Life ¡

rGod is l-over il.Y brethrenr t said the ehaplain on
Sunda.ys, and alL the week the thcngs of the
overseer cracked, and the eai hlssed and swung.
Of lvhat practicai val-ue was a piety that preaehed
but did not practise? It was admirabl-e for the
rreligi-ous iãstructorf to tell a prisoner that he
must ñot give way to evil passions, but must bear
hls punishment r'¡ith meekness. ft was only right
that he shoul-d advise hirn to tput his trust in
Godt. Rut as a hardened prisoner, convicted of
getting clrunk in an rrnl-icensed house of
ãntertãlnnent rf¿r*d sa1d, rGodr s terribl-e f a,r from
E ort /\rthur. I

fn Sring Jrarks aud- I{eroes àT\ci llhe Tilted Cross , the

use of rnotifs an<l symbols anri fra-glents of nai:rative from

other nyths, c1as,;sica1 or Chrisbier.rt¡ gives th-e re¿rder à,

m.r-¡.ch r,videir frarte of reference in vrhich to tea'ð then than is

provir!ecì b¡rthe rrore solicll-¡r hir.rtorì.call¡r based fiction of

10 ctarker F. 2BB.
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the €lenre. Porter and Keneally are not merely borrowing

o1d myths, hovrever; they are also creatlng new ones out of

the material of hlstory, and to this end history has been

somewhat readjusted. Noela Camerono in rr'I-he Convict in the

Austral-1an l.Tovel.'r, points out that

l{ovel i-sts living outside the period of the
convict system have turned to records, journals
and biographi-es as the basis for their work.
Iespite this historlcal basis, and the
industri-ousness of their research, the novels are
a distortj-on of certain aspects of the convict
period. Thls decision and bias has been
deliberate, the material bein.g seleeted, not for
historical accuracy, but to sult arblstic aims.
(p. 48)

Cameron is here referring mainly to the choice of convict

hero, and- to the frequent oceuruence in convict fiction of

secondary confinement, flogging, and- other extreme and

bruta,l pr.rnitive measures - which, she cl-aimsr were rarely

used, although Tr.l. Robsonts accor.rnt 1n The Convict Setblers

of Austra,lia seems to inclicate othervrise:

The most profound factor preventlng
reform¿¿tion, ancl perhaps d,riving men to
persistent offences, tvas the l-ash ... It would. be
difficult to find a more effective means of
hardening the heart of the convlct than by
flogging hi-m. negrading to all- cortcerned, the
cat-or-nine-tails was feared until- its first uset
after which a marked deterioration of the
convict I s character set in. A slrn-ll-ar eff ect
f oll-or,ved the 1:tacing of men into the brutali zing
chai-n gangsr âs indeed did sentenees to penal
settleñen{s such as Port Arthur ... (pp.- 111-12)

Tt is also possible that accounts of brutal1ty seem to

dorninate the peges of Australi-an convj-c"L fiction simply

because they wreak such h¿:.voc on the imagination, and stay

cl-ear in the readerf s mind long after the overall images of

the novels have bl-urred. and faded. But it is certalnly true
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that most convj-ct novelic;ts a,re extrenely' seJ-ective in

their choice of hero. Richard I-,evine, -qir 'i1¡il-l-iam Heanst

Jucìas Grif:flin Vanelej-gh, Queely liheill-r Phelim llall-oran -
all- are sensitlve and. intelligent, most are gentlernenr some

are artj-sits. 'fihereas a,ccording to Robson, the vast najority

of transported convj-ets v,,ere of v¡orkirtg-class origins, and

the tlr'o most conmon offences for whic?r the¡r llere transporte-d

v/ere larceny and- housebreaking.

Thus, des,oite the thorouEhness of sone of these

novellstsr research, it is clear that 1n almost all convict

ficti.on siome of th-e aspects of the penal system have been

heavlly ernphasised and some al-most ignored. Iüarcus Clarke

took pains to con'çile an appendix to tr'or the lerm of His

I{atura.l Ilife in order to prove the authentlcity of his

sources; Hal- Porter spent months 1n Hobart and j.n london

researchJ-ng even the small-est details j-n ord.er to prod.uce

ra facslmile of re:ali1y'.fl Bot even rvhen one is deaÌing

with facts, it is possible and, ir the v;ri.'bi.rrg of flctiont

necessary - to magnify sìome and rrinlmise others, in order,

as lìoela Cameron poj-nts out, rto suit artistÍc aintsr.

Porter anct Keneally, however, take this kind of

seLection a stage further in their treatment of l-andscape.

Cameron observes in the same artlcle that

In varying degree, al1 the novel-is,rts use the
stre.ngene$s of the landscape to echo the plight
of thö cc¡nvict, to emphasise the al-ien quality of

11 See nlitcheIl, p. 1.
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the convict settlement, or to add atnr-osphere to
a worl-d where evil- appears to work with greater
potency than good. (pp. 48-49)

this suggests that the Ìandscape is only a subordinate

elenent in the rrovels, used nerely to decorate or eeho the

real substance of the fiction. Certainly this 1s true of

For the Tern of His Natura,l- life , in which Cl-arke I s aecount

of the landscape is separa,ted out into two short chapters

¡rThe Topography of Van Xiemenrs landn and-rtrA l{a.tural

Penitentia,ryrrr describing the geography of Tasmania in

genere,l and I'ort Arthur in pariicular. It 1s also true of

The IlscaÐe of the Ï{otorí ous Sir i{il-l.iam Hean-s , in which HaY

has
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ancì perverlìion. r'

This eerie atmosphere decora,tes l{ayrs novel l-ike lace on

a handkerchief. But i n The Til-ted Cross and- Bríng Larks anci.

JI¿gsÊ, the l_anr-iscape is a.n absolutely fundamental part of

the structure of each novel; and Porter ¡¡,nd Keneally have

sel_ected certain aspects of itr.in the same i¡/Ê¡/ that

atyplcal- heroes anil the more seirsationally vj-ofent aspects

of convlct tife have been selected for portrayal 1n most

convict fiction, for their ou/n artistic purposes.

For, in both th.ese noveLs, the landscarpe is the

vislble errbod.iment of the plight of the convj.ct; it is shown

in al-l- of its v¡orst aspects. The settlements are plzrces of

punisbment a,lreaCryr but the leLn<1s;c'=r.¡le inflicts puniehment

t2 Ca.meron r p. +9.
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of its o!vn; it destroys cropsr offends the e¡rer and

alternately freez,es and fries its new lnha.blta.nts. Yet any

reader famil-iar v¡ith these two novels but not wiih the

lp,ndscapes whlch their ¿ruthorsi purport to describe would, be

astonished to discover in l{enry liavery I s Qulntus Servinton

the assertion that its tra.nsported hero is rin one of the

finest cl-imates upon the surfa.ce of the globet;13 orr 1n

For the Term of IIi s i\aturaf r,if e , the sentence tThe climate

of Van L,iemenf s Iland is one of tlte l-ovelier¡t in the v¿orlclr

(p. 95) . fn The Tilted Cross , the human eye makes out the

shapes of gallorvs and cruclfixes in the packed snoÌv on the

mountains; in the Sa;ne wâ¡r r the characters ín Porterrs a.nd

Keneallyrs novels see the sti¿te of their own society

reflecteii baclr at them from the l-a.nd-scape. Hostilityt

clearly, is ir.r the eye of the beholder.

By applying this vision of the landsscape to Austra.l-iars

convict historyr both Porter a.nd Keneal-ly have given their

novel-r¡ a. unity far beyond the bou¡rds of realism, a kind of

unity which earl-|er convict fÍction lacks; th.ey represent

the country itsrelf as a ref]ection of the pì-Lrpose for w-hich

it was used. The punitive aspects of the landscape suggest

that it is ¿r kind of hell-r the archetypal place of

punlshment; this supjgestion is reinforced by the v,ray in

which Biblical- aflusion and Christian symbolisrl are used

in both novels. The irtlnic revers:alr: of Chri-stian ideals

13 Henry' Í.ìavery, Qulntus $ervinton. (1S31; rpt'
Brlsbane : Jacaranaa Érffi5.
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and morality are refl-ected in the reversals of the

l-and,scape, in the looking-Glass land stars and seasons

of the sc.ruthem hemisphere, ancl 1n the mockery which the

col-oni-es mr¡,ke of the Antipodean myth of a Utopia. By

selecting some aspects and re jecting others of Austral-iars

landscape, and of a particul-ar period 1n its historyt

Porter and Keneally have both assembled, a fable out of the

assemlcl-ed f aets.

In an intervier¡¡ on the subject of rer:earch for

historlcaf novel-"r14 Keneally justifies this kincl of myth-

malcing in terms which, unlntentlonally, define both The

Ti lted Cross and BrinE larks and Ileroes , and l'¡hich help

to explain the peculiar and paradoxical- quality, which both

these novel-s d.isplay, of timelessness:

ff yourre r,vriting fiction you have one of
two attitudes to history. You r,vish either to
point out the cluaintness or exotic quallty of a
time pr:.st .. . or el-se you want to fincl evidence
1n eailler events for the kind of soclety rve have
notv, lvisJring to teIl a parable about the present
by using the past ... Specifically because you
are a nõvelist, you are permittecl to project
ful-l-scale pictures of v¡ha't you think airout à
particular áge without going; to the same trouble
as an historian. An hir:torian must prove his
reliabiì-1ty to other sch.olars and-
The onl;r warrant a novelist needs
about the past 1s that theY reek o

poetì-c, dramatic, symbolic veracit
in his im.a.gination.

to his readers.
for hls ideas
f human,
y ancl resound

t4
Novelsr rt

For llistorical
27.

Thomas KeneallY, rrDoi
Australian Author , 7

n,q Research (2)
, I,ilo. 1 (t9lç) ,



Section Two:

The Expatrlate Novel
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CITAFI¡]FI FOUR:

ÌIXPA.IRTA'IIJ WRITTI{G ANII ATIfTUDHS TO TÌLACE

this section deal-s with a. group of novel-s by

Austra.li¿ln expatria,te u'ritersl Henry Handel Richardsonf s

lhe Fortune s of Richard lúahony ; Christin¿l '-.jteadf s For love

Al-one; l[artin Boydts four lan4çton noveJ-s; and George

Johnstonts My Frother Jack tril-ogr. A1] of these works eome

into the category of the rexpatriate novel-r, a forr in

which, by definition, the idea of place or d-isplacement

is a central- el-ement. The four n.ovelists concerned take

different views of the pheiromenon of expatriation, views

which are refl-ected in their novels as well- as explicitly

stated in articles and interviews.

However, in the novels to be dlscussed., several Commoll

preoccupations rectlr. Australla is seen frr¡m an

internationaL perspectj-ve; Richardson, Stead., Boyd and

Johnston, albeit in different ways and with dlfferent aims,

all make use of the contrast, or the tension, or the

balance botween Austral-ia. and Eurrrpe as a structural basis

for these novels. In each of the worlcs to be discussed, the

perarnbul-aticns of the central- character emerge as the fo.r:4.1

polnt; the rel-aticn between the develo-¡rment of the major

characters and their chernglng pla,ces in the rvorld r 1iteraI1y

speaking, is a major theme; ancl tire fcrn of each work is

organised around a <luaI Eeographical- perspective.
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Theiss is often a tendency and ahvays a temptation,

in r''i'riting; critically about the work of any artist, to

use facts about his l-j-fe 1n orCI.er to support a eri--bical

vlew of hi-s v'¡orlc. This tendency emerges frequently in the

body of eritical- work dealing with Austral-ian literaîy
expatriates, no doubt because much of thelr fiction has a

strong autobiographical flavour. Certain assunptions - that

The i'ortunes of Rlehard l+lahrny is a faithful- account of the

life of Riehardsonrs father, that Teresa Hawkins i-s

Christina fiiteadrs alter ego, tirat Guy langton is no more

than a nom de plume r so to speak, of Martin Boydrs, or t}:at

the figure of llavid l,4eredith 1s a not even thinly disguised

self-port::ait of George Johnston - are inplicit, if not

stated, in much of the critical writing dealing with these

nove-l-ists.

This often l-eads to critical- lnterpretations of their
novels w.hich is based as much on their biographies as on

their fiction, and this kind- of inrprecise and wrongly

stressed connection between fact and flcti-on can result 1n

the making of assrrrnptions about the novels for which there

is often no basis at al-l in the texts themsel-ves. There aret

of course, oìcvlous paral-l-els to be dr¿:,wn between the lives

of these euthors and the experlences of their main

chzr.racters, but thls is true to some extent of al-l fiction.

'Ihe purpose of thj-s sectj-on 1s not to exarnlne the rel-ation

of the novelistsr J-ives to their work, but to examine the

''¡/ays in which the expatri-atr: experlence, imaginartively

transformed into flction, is used in these novel-s to ex.oound
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ancl i]1'r-r-rninate the 1c1eas of voya,qe, of homel-essnessr and

of home.

tsefore focuslng on the r¡¡ork of Au;¡tral-ian expatriate

novelists, hov,¡ever, some discussion of the general

phenornenon of llterary expatriation may shed some 1-ight on

the nrotives and val-ues of these novellsts, ancl on the

patterns of attitudes to place which eaerEe in their \¡/ork.

Irtalcolm Bradbr¡ry, in Jris article trSeeond Üountries: The

IJxpatria.te Tradition in American 'åritingilr prefaces his

more specific com¡rents on the American writer abroad with

some general observations about the apparent connectlons

loetween wanderlust aird l-lterature :

Al-most every country ancf culture j-n which the arts
have been seriously pursued has produced its
literary exiles; 1ts voyagers, expatriates and
árn1grás ... Certalnly foreign resiclence does seem
a recurrent cond.ition of writerlinegÊ. The
troubador, the sentimental traveller, the taker
of the educative wanderjahr ¡ the travelling
scholar, the artlst-voyager journeyln
mythic destinyl the polltieal- exi-le,

g to some
the

provincial- hrrngry for the capitals of art; these -r

are old and f'a:niliar fÍgures in literary history.*
¡rne st ilarne st, i n the Introduction to his Expatriates and

Patriots - also à study of American expatriates, whieh

takes ln the l-ife and r,'rork of several;oai-nters and schol-ars

as well- as writers - makes the r+ame point 1n citing a list

of non-American v,¡riters who, for various reasons, found

themseLves living and working abroad:

1 Malcolm Bradbury, r'5econcl tountries: The lüxpatriate
Tradition in American t¡''Iriting,rl
studies, B (19?8), L5-L6.

The Yearbook of $nqlish
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Over slxty years ago '#il1iam lJean liov¡ells
found it necessary to ansl¡¡er a charge by a
visiting English lectu.rer to the effect that rthe
Amerlcañs wño are nost iirominent in cul-tivated
1luropean oplnion in art or llterature live
habitually out of America and d'raw their
inspiratiòn fron ungland, Iranee or ftaly. I As
Howãl_l_s polnted out, expatri_ation is by no means
an exclu,sively American phenomenon. He cited
Eyron, Sheltey, Hunt r the Brownings, 

- 
ànd- [andor,

a1f oÍ' whom preferred to live in ftaly; Kipling'
v¡ho lived foi a time in Vermont; Björnson and'
Tbsen, rvho spent many years in France and ft?ly;
Heinei who pieferued'Paris to lh¡ssel-d.orf ; and
Vol_taíre whõ went to Prussia for a numtier of
y"ars.2

Harry levi-n, in his essay trliterature and Exile", É{oes back

as far as Ovidrs banishment from Rome in his rvide-ranging

discussion of the phenomenon of the writer in exi}e.3

The reaflons for this wi-despread literary mig¡at|on are

far too rlumerous to l-ist, and. many of them are highly

idiosyncratic and personal. Buf, general-1y speaking, twir

maln patterns can be traced.: political exile on the one

hand, and, on the other, a deslre tr> escape from r,-vhat is

seen. as a eultural desert to a more fertile hunting ground

for the i-magination, account betr¡¿een them for the

dis,olacement of a large nuirrber of v'rriters, especially in

the nineteenth and twentieth centuries. The v¿ord

rdlsplacementt may secm an od.d' choice, but the expatriate

is always a dis-¡tlaced person. Although he may have felt

himself misplaced on his native g,round, v"hen he cha.nges

countries and adopts another as his home he acquires a sort

2 Erne st ìiarne st ,
Carolina: L¡uke Univerr,;i

3 Levin, p. 63.

atriates and I'atriots (I{orthiix
ñ.\dõr eupt r P'
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of dual sensitril-it':L a shifting sense of himself in

rel-ation not to one nation - one conlbination of landscape

¿rnd society - but two, ancl Soilìetimes more tha¡ two. As

Harry levin point:; outr the implications of this'

particularly f or the r,vriter 1 3.Tê by no mea,ns entirely

negative:

not be th.e nor:talgic one; it c7n trrrtlvide a
vantage point for perFipective.+

þ!¡1yStt , whie?r levin defines as rrrostalgiat but i-s

perhaps nÌore aecurately transl-atecl simply aS rkronesickneSsr 
r

tr¡asj ano is mos'b acutely f'elt by t|:.rose writerl; who find

then:se'l-ves: politic¿l- exil-es. Boris F-asternak, threatened

with. deportation froni the soviet union after the

publication of Doctor-Zhi-ver.gor wrote tA departure be¡ren¿

the borders of my countr]¡ ir-r for me equiv'alent to Ceath"5

Pasternak r¡¡as allowed to rentain ( Xoctor Zhiva.go , h.owever,

was not); but Vlaclimir l;îabokov, v¡hose aris:tocrp.,Lic fa.niily

fler:i llron Russíe. j-n 1919r rra.'l an exi-ie frorrl his hcmel-a'¡-id

f or ï¡os'c of hi¡-r Life. George Steiner, ín his

Extraterritttrial r observesr of Nabokov that

As he polntsr out with tirelessr aggreived
inslr.-'t-ence, the political- barbarism of the
centu-ry made hirn an exile, a wandererr a'

Hotel_mänsch, not only froil. his Russian. honieland.
ãffiTñó natchlebs Russiar:. tor.";ue in which

4 Levinr p. 73.
5 S"u levinr p. 63.
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his ,.ger:.ius woulcl have fouild j-ts unf.rced 1o1om.6

Georg 3rand.es, in the first vol-ume of his I,¡iain Cr.rrr'ents 1n

Nineteenth Centurv literature , m,akes a polnt 1t ¡sfc:T'ence

hi s Bxtr¡¡.territorial
7 Georg B:r'&rrd.es, The i:imi ant li-terature Vol. I of

to the T¡rench li.terar¡r émigrás a1i the end of tl.re elghteentb

centurSr which coul-d- be eclualJ-y well appli-ed to their

Russi-an counterpar'1;s of the tv¿entieth centur";r:

å; ;-11å#Î,#iu:äffii"åT'iili"å'liiÏåik'läo or the
0onventlon and of the iimpire, passed over Francet
annlhilating all personal freedorr as they went ...
durirrg both these great despotisms it lvas only
1'u,¡ 1¡om Faris; ... or beyond the frontier, 1rl
Swiizerl.:-rnd, Germerny, iln.gtand r or llorth America,
tha'b th.e i'-rel'¡-clt man of l-etter$ pursuecl his
call-in€;. 0n1y in such places coul-d the
indepeãdent i'tel-l-ects of France existr_fnd i-t i-s
by iñdependent intel-lects alone that a, l-iterature
can be lou.ndec'ì or develoPed.T

The writer in enf orced- politicerl- exil-e, with no choice

but to pay the exorbitant price of his national- identity j-n

order to retain hir; inteJl-ectual- and artistic inte#it¡rt

his freecl<lnto or perhaps even his l-ife, ntigttt lrei saicl to be

the only true literary er,;patriate; un]lke Henry Jamest

Janres Joyce t ot a,ny of tþe Americ€Ln or Australjr-an

expatriates of the nineteenth' and tr¡¿enti'erth centrr'ries, the

political exil-e does not haver th.e optir;n of returning home,

of recliscovering his n¿rtionalit;r a'nc reclai-ming hisr rlghts

of citizenship. lrlorr e,s Harry levj.n points out, can he

6 George Steiner . rr]:ixtra,terri'btrria.lrr (1968); rpt. in
(london: tr'aber and ÏaÌ¡err 1972), p. 'l .

,
l{ain Currents in Nineteen en

o orÌ 3 e nen8[nn, pp.
lo

era ure (rgor; rpt.
or r(lasons best knowna

to the publishers, Brande s Christian name has been
Anglicised in this ecli tion to rGeorger.
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enact through his lvork the rvicarj-ous homecomin6çr which

Joycers Ulysses repre sent s :

Joycers career wa.s beset with misundersta.ndings
on all sldes and at every level. Yet through his
books it cul-nin¡¿ted j-n a vicarious homecomingr a
mor':.umenta,l- act of understanding. He \4las more
forti.r-nate, j-n this respect, than malry of his
contemporaries, for whom alienation was not a
vcluntary ¿¿rtistic gesture but a compulsory
political- sacrifice. For them there could be no
deliberate choicç betrveen bein.g nonpolitical ancl
becc¡ming -%€agei.Õ

The question of v¡hiat motivates the literary er,patriate

is only an easy one to ansjv/er in the case of the writer in

po11tica1 exile. I{e is u'hat l{.al-cclm Bradbury cal-Is tthe

rvriter pushed.r from one place to another, displaced by

force. But the motivations of the vol.unt;erily expatriated

writer are far more various, complex and. clifficult to

discern; this discussion. of them will be limited- to an

account of the more promi-nent Americp.n expatriate writers

of the nineteenth and twentieth centuries, partly because

it 1s possible to trace sone coillnon pa.tterns 1n their

motivations and their movenents, and. partly because the

American lj-terary ex;oatriates have certain affinities lvith

their Austr¿rl-1an counterparts.

Bial-colm Bractbury, in dra.wing a distinction between the

expatriate and the exile, offers some suggestions regarding

the motivations of the v¿riter who choo=es to remove himsetrf

from his native ground.. Of literary expatriration generallyt

B levin, p. 77.
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hei observes that

... we nay find two rea.sons for the tendency'
One, the easier to understa,nd, is -that of the
wriÍer d,i-slodged or disl:1aced by factors withln
his orvn socieiy, the writer pushed (by political-
ceneorship, thä'thre,et of triffine conseû.uence
of revotrution, orr more subtly, 'by the sense of
irrel-evance) to l-eave his country in disquiet or
disgust a.nd find freedom of expression _elsewhere
... Rut there is another form u'hich 1s based on
the romantic aet of choice. This is the case of
the rvriter pulIed, drl,wn by factors in another
society, soãG sensibility, opportunityr or
stimul_tá which nakes him believe he can r,vrite o
better there, flnd art or .fame or publicatiorl.'

Gener=.1}¡r s;;er.king, tþe Americ2r.fi- - or Austra]ian - l-iterary

e:lir¡atri,.r.te is the writer pul1ed, drawr, from a post-colonial-

s;ociet¡/ back to the culturl,l inc:art of things in Europe. Ïut

this at-braction is the more deeply felt because of a

correspondin.¡ l_ack of rsensibi-lity, clpportunity or

stinulust irr the io¡riterrs own country. Often the exp::'triate

writer irt search of a richer cutl-turt:-f atmosphere is' as much

pushed b¡r his Êrel:Lse of tile cuÌtural- barrenness of ltis

na,tive liLnd as: pullecJ by the proirilses of iìurope. Alan

Holder, in his , defines

this doub.l-e irtipulse in poirrtjrr,i'; out that the ¡'riterts ver:y

act of trarrs,rllailtin¿,; himr:e -l-f can be a e.iesture of rt: jection

ari '¡¿el-l as a o-uest for fulfilment:

In choosi ng to live r.il-rroa.do James, Pouncl ¿r'nc-1

ä1iot r.er¡is1,c,:reã in th.e -moSt a,outer lVD.Í possible
botlr the pulI they felt tou,ar'c] ì-4urope 9nd tlre
ciirtaste incìuced in them by America'' The
a1tr:iction¿¿nclrepulslonwererofcourriet
con¡-lementa-ry - t-:Jr.lrope seen'red to pronrise them
wnai AnLerica." l-aclcecl ã.nd offered refug:e fron'L what

9 Bra.cibur¡r, p. l-6.
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tlLey fourrci un-cleslrabl-e j-n American life. t_o

'Ihis negzr.tlve aspect ctf the exp.ltriate writerIs

decj-sion seetrrs ¡oost noticeabl-e in American rvrì-tinte 1n the

ninetecnth century. ,.'iashin.qtofl frvin".;, in a l-ett;er tcl his

nj-erce iri Fari-q irt 1841, expressed e sentiment vr¡hich 1n'¡as to
'be echoed over a hundred years leLter by Patrick \i¿hite in

his¡ articl.e rtThe Lrodigal SonEr in v¡h1eh he sees Ithe

exaLta.tion of the rraveragertr in Auetr'¿r1i.¿irr socierty as

partly resîionsibl-e for its or,¡ùi'r superficial-lty and

colou::le) s,sne"=. lf rrving r,vrote :

T have been ... to a coninon¡r1ace l-ittl-e clnrch
of r¡¡hite boarcÌs, anci seen a congregatior. of
corrncnplace people a.ncl hr¿ard a, commonpla,ce
serrilon., and. now cannot m.uster up anythi-ng but
conräron¡,]ane lcileas ... Good L,ord ... delj-ver me
from the a.11 pervadi
ct-lrse of our country

T1 I-.fz conrir,onplace vrhlch i¡¡ the

Henry JaJrles, writing of Haw-thorne in l-879, is somelhat

rûore speci-fi.c about the deficiencies of Amerj-can life for

the pursuit of literrrture; he compares vshat he c¿¡,J-ls.: the

I blankne ss I of Ameri can l-if e lvith the I d en Èer r rir:her,

warmer Ììuro;r.,ean spec-bacIe | . the t al-l- pervading Corrl,:onplace I

of which Trvin-g co¡rllains is seen by James r-r.S a matter of

10 .4.1an llol-cler, Threq Voya{4grs in Search o{ Egrcllg
(l-rriladelphla: UniverffiÍlvánia Press, L966),
p. L9.

11 ^-- Patrrck #hite, 'tThe Frodi-gal- Son¡t (l-959); rpt. irr
The Vitr:l- lieca.de, ed . G. ljutton airri [/i. Harrls (I;Ïe]-hcurn.e:
@,p. I57.

I?- 3ee *îta,nley T. \{il--Liamsr trCosmopolit:¿rtism i-n
America.n llterature Eefore l-BBOrtt in erica,n liriter

ed. Marg; aJn

versity' of Mj-nnesota Presst
ancì the ean Tra.diticn

1950), p. 45.
nneapo

,
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l-ack, of absence; he enumerates the elements, absent from

Arnerican soci-et;r and the America"n l-andscape, v*hich go to

provide the conrplexi-ty and variety of European l-if'e:

... it takes íEuch a.n accumul-ation of history and
cus;tcm, such a cornplexity of ma,nners and types,
to form a funcl of suggestion for ¿r novel-ist ...
one might eirumerate the items of high
civil-ization as it exists 1n other countriest
which ¿rre a.bsent from the texture of American
Iife, unti-I it should become a wonder to kn.ow
tvhat r,r¡as left ... l{o soverei-gnr ûo courtr ho
personal l-oyaltyr [o aristocrâcfr no churchr no
cl-errf'.yr ho arü\yr Do diplomatic servicer Do
country gentlemen, no paÌaces, no castles, nor
manorsi, nor old country-houses ... no great
Universities nor public school-s ... uo l-iteratllret
no novelsr Do museumsr oo pictures, no political-
societyr flo sportirrg class .o. Some such l-ir.:t as
that mi¿;ht be ci.ranvn up of the absent things in
American l-ife espççia11y the American l-ife of
f orty yearrj ârgo . . . rJ

To James it seemesl thatr &s far as the novelist or

the poet !?as coneerned, the main thirtg lvrong with Amerlca

was that it was not llurope; but if this was a prcblem for

American wrj.ter's in the nineteenth. century it rvas a far
greater one for their Austral-j-an contempcrariesr as

Frederlck Sinnett polnts out in a very early articl-e

entitl-ed "The Ï'iction Ï'i-el-c-ls of Australj art. Slnnett I s

sernmeot bears such a simila.rity of substance, if not of

tone, to Jamesrs observa.tions th.at one mig;ht be excusecl for

rìuspecti.rrg a littl-e plagiarism - especially consioerirrg

iìinnettrs indirect reference to Hawthorne - \¡Iere it not fc¡r

the fact thr¿t Sinnett was writing in 1856, over tr'r'enty

1ìLJ llcnry James, Hawthorne
Reco.s,'Rition, ed. LJdmund'liJ-sont
ãffii'\T-Ï3-56) ' pp. 459-60.

(1879); rpt.
revised ed.

in The Shock of(toãã-nffi..-
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vears before Jamesrs Hawthorne t¡¡as publi shed:

... it is allerged agai-nst Aus'rtralí¿r that it is a
new country, ancìr âs Pitt said, when charged lvith
juvenllity, rthls is an accusation r¡¡hich f can
neither palliatte nor cienyr. ... It must be
granted, then, that we are quite deba.rred from
áff the interest to be extracted from any kind of
archaeological accessories. No storied windorvst
richly clight, cast a dir',, religious light over
arLy Austra,lian prenises. There are no ruins for
that rare old. plant, the ivy greenr to creep over
and nake his ctãinty meal- of ... the antiquity of
the United States quite puts us to shame; and it
is o-arltly hinted that there j-s not so much as a
rhouse with.seven ga.blest between Portl-and and
cape Howe .14

At this stia,ge Austral-ian literature was ba.rely in

existence; any lvriter who left Austral-ía for Europe couLd

fairly be said- to be gg]..H home rather than leaving home.

Austral-ian literature v/as to go through a nationafist phase

anC progress wel-l- into the twentieth cerrtury before the

expatrlate novel began to â¿eS1.illl€ the importance it has for

tls now. The legeno' of the nineties had been forged and

established before the last volume of The Fortunes of

Richarcl l\{ahony , perhaps stil-l the definitive Aus:tre.fian

expatriate novel-, tvas published in 1929; this pattern of

development is discussed more fu1ly latel in thls chapter.

Tn Flavrthorne I s time i.t was not only the writers in

Amerlca. who suffered from the countryrs laclr of cultural

resource s. tushin,g lìtrout r in The American f of th.e Ol-d

@!!, points; out that for American painters anci s;culptors

during most of the nineteenth century, expatriati-on $ias a

L4
(1856);

Frederick Í:iinnett t 'rThe Iiction 1"-ield,s of Australiail
,rpt. in The i,'¡riter in Australia ed. Barnes, p. 9.
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f technical- and practical necessit;r, ,15 Tiere, too, there

iq¡as a doubl-e impulse 1n. operationi the lack of fr¿cilities

and op¡rortur:ities for the painter or sculptor in America.

stood in direct contrast to the attractions of Tta1y.

I¡or Americars early writers, sinilar practJ-cal-

difficulties had to be facedr âs wel-l as the m.ore abstract

problems arising from the absence of any cul-ture.l tradition

or coherently asse.gsed. history. I'{al-col-m Bra.dbury observest

of rthe emergent literary class, fol-lowing the Revolutiort r

that they livere almost literal-Ly a n.ew breed; there was no

preparecl space for them in American societyr ilo social or

cul-tura.l context in which to place themselves or their

work:

rjEithout a defined cultur¡¡,J role for the wr:itert
without a developed liter:any profession, wlthout
even copyright protection for authors, such
people -näA to nät<e the role of writer, and found
äo èignifican.tlilpport. In fact, eeasing to be à
colonyr the Unitec, States had become a. province.
rvriteiå, need1ng reputation, c1j-t] cism, art1stic
innovation and ãtioùtu=, n"óe ed the ciÍv.16

lly the tir¡.e that Henry Jamesi \Éras writingr difficul-ties

of this kind had been overcoae to some extent, but the

subtl-er problems remained. Js.mes i:: perhaps a special ca'Set

since he had been more directly exposed than most Americans

to the influences of iluropean culture al-l his l-ijle. fn his

American boyhood he v,'as rsumouftded by iJnglish books and'

L5 Cu;:hing lìtrout t The ¡l,merican Tma
(lTeiw York: HrrrPer ¿¡.nd Row,

16 Erad¡ürnr p. 26.

rP
of the 01cl i:iorl-d
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ftallan paintingst r and. he later observed, apropo'3 of his

chi.ldhood, rI u¡as somehow in ïurope, since everything aìrcut

me had been ttbrought oo'""*"f7 a staternent whlch recall-s

the .Australian chil-dhood of Gr¿y langton in Soydts

A Xifficult Youns [,]an.

The vlsion of l-ife ref-l-ected in Jamesi I s novels, a me sJr

of del-icate nuances of speeeh, gesture and reactJ-onr was

European in essence, and, coul-d not have been sustained had

he written from r¡¡1thin American society. Tlre life created

in his novel-s clepends for its survlval on the dense and

complex accumul-a"tions of the Jluropean past, ecctlrnâl:¿tions

of code ancl custom and association, and has litt-l-e to do

lvith the raw prosperit¡r and progress, damped by a pervasive

purltanísm, of American life at the time. hlowhere is this

better ill-ustrated than in The Europeans , urhere the

lÏentworth household, which has all the col-our ancl animatlon

of a faded sepia photograph, is galvanized, into action and

reaction by tÌte arrival of the tsaroness Ì'4ilnster and her

hrother. StanÌey T. iù'il-l-iams observes that

... Ja.nes v¡as not to care hor¡¡ men blol'r up a
steanboat, as in T:lark Tw:ti-ni nor hovr they
perspire, as in r¡al-t rühitman . . . l¡ut hovr
civilized men a,nc1 women think. fn his pages is
to be found ... a society 1n lvhlch any man and
woman E5rovrn in sensitivity beyond. the sta,ge of
the Ameri-can polyp can fincl l-ife it-eelf .. . th-e
reacier lives on those level-s of the nind and
spirit lvhich arise frr¡m conversation and silence,
from unspoken friendships a.nd unuttered
hostilities, fTon llaint lronies :¿ncl rernote
adoratiorì,s, from communions ... with musict
painti-ng ancl sculpture . . . Find the materlals or
moods for the creation of this world in -A.mer1ca?

I7 See iiitliarns, p. 60.
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Preposterous! He faced tov¡ard ilurope. 1B

After the turn of the eentury America continued to

produce a steady strear¡ of expatriate u¡riters, notably

T.S. liliot and" Itzra Pci,rnd, but so far as the attractions of

irlurope were concerued-, a subtl-e shift in emphasis had.

taken place. ilor liashington Trving and Fenimore Cooper in
the first lral-f of the nineteenth century, and for Henry

James in the se cond; the l-ure of Europe resided in its
past, in 1ts clense and varj-ed accumul-ations of history and

art; the American expatriates of the early twentieth

century were more concerned with the present and. th.e

future.

Paris, in .oarticul-ar, v{as becoming the focal point of

eontemporary art and thought; and, as CushinE Ëtrout

oloserves, it attraeted n¡t only American wrlters but rthe

artisticaì-ly adventu.rous of every countryt - Picassot

l'[od-1g1iani, ]iaghilev and Kl-ee, to name a few. Gertrude

Stei.nrs ch:-',racteristically expressed view of the matter was

that rParls was where the tv,,enti-eth century was'.19 li'lalco1m

Bradbury, referring to the embryonic cultural awareness of

America in tLre fi-rr:t half of the nineteenth eenturyt

observes j-n rtSecond Countries: The Ìixpatriate Tradltion 1n

A,merican \¡iritingtt that rthe tendency was indeed to

nytleolo gíze Eurrope as art t (p. 28) , ancl Gertrude Steint s

statement seems to indicate that this was stil-L true a

1B

19

\{i1liarns, pp. 60-61.

Stro'ut r p. 185.
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centur)¡ l-ater, al'beit for somervhat different reasons.

Braiìbury seeÉi thir-; shift in ercphasis as an important

develo¡-,nient i¡ the ar'-b a¡rd l--i te¡ature of the ti¡rentj-eth

centur¡rr rêsuJ-ti-rr¿; a.s it dj.cl- in the tlarlemissiorr of

Iüoderr-rist icieas back. to .lìngJ-and anr-ì America. Parardoxicall¡r't

it was the very a.t'craction of Î?aris for foreign artis;ts

ârrd v¡ri-ters vrhi-ch began to result in a- decentrails:ation of

cultural polryer.

Afterr i:iorl-d ì,'j¿r.r I, h.owever, the etnçrhasj-s began to

shif't again. F'.:urol,re wÐ.s still- a s;tar attz'actio:rl for th-e

writer, but }ra.cì'liur;r arglles that the immedlc.rtel'¡;- pos.-:t-v''ar

v/ave of Americar ex-oatriates of v¡honl ÏTeminE5nray a'nö

i.ritzgerald are probably the best-known rel)resenta-bives

lraci as a, Tesult of the war suff erecl a t disillusi-onr'rent with

the ic)c:a of l3urope as the essential focus of civ'ifizationr.

Tn ¡l1ace of this idea, holvever, c¿ìme.ì.Il avrareness that tLre

state of ;:îurope mos-t accura,tely reflected the state of the

y¡orl-c'l åì.nd- the condition of tv,,entieth-centurir hurnanity. The

Br:adbury argue s,

. . . had e:rltu:nded their provincial- Amerj-can
h.orizons ... givinS; them a sense of the
intensities of experlenc.:e lacking 1n the statest
made them doubtful of Furitanisrn a,nd. socia-l
pieties, but al-so exposed the paradox of
öul-tiv¿r,ted Europe. this hlurope v'¡as theref ore not
the place of high cul-tural reisou-rces; bu-t of
ertotional_ a¡i1 aiti.stie opportui:ìitiest; and, since
their predominant vision was one of a v'¡orlcl
ctlsin'tegrnting in val-ues anci losing moral
securitf a'cì superiority, they recogniz,ed in the
decaci.ences ancl õ1iç-rorders of Jlurope a metaphysical
state of affairs tnrer tc,r thej.r experlenc:e than

v,/ar,

2A Br,: C1_bUr;r, p . 33 .
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that reveal-ecl in the þ9onij-ng economic Babbitry
of the United States.¿L

llhese, iil sunmaryr were some of tÌre things which

attracted Arnerican v,¡riters to Èurope in the nineteenth- and

tn'entieth centuries: a richer cu].tural b'.rck.groun.d, artistic

heriterge, and social fa.bric; the t'!odernist movenent, irr

which the American artist coul-il take an acl,-ive, innova.tive

part insrteacì of merely drawlng on the resources of

civili na,tion and tra.dltion, a.s in the past; a sense of

contemporary spiritu-al a.nci social- relev¿ince j-n shat'cered

post-war Llurope; and a coruesponding a.bsence of al-l these

things in their natlve America.

There w,:ìs anotl:r-er f¿'¡.ctor, mentionecl in passing by

Braclbury in the a'þove cluotatlon, whieh seems to have

d.isturbed not only the wrj-ters v¡ho left America but also

the ones who sta.yecì at home. Th.e val-ues of Amerj-c¡¿n Society

in .qeneralo especially in thc; nipeteenth centuryr v'/ere not

particularly conclucj-ve to the pursuit of art. This clu-estion

has been the subject of some critical debate; iJrnest

Earnestts ExT-ratriates and Pa.triots ccnsists lerrgely of a

refut,.¿tion of vvh.at he ca-l-Js

...[*]theor¡r..''th'atbec¿ruseofpuritanismand
.,to*ãrõi:¿fisri the Uniterd States has been actively
hostile to the a.rtis:t a'c1 the intel-l-ectual. (p.
vii )

It seems, however, to krave been not so much a matter

of actlve hostili-by as of , first1.y, blank indiffereTl.ce on

2t Bracìbury, p. 35 .
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the ç;art of a society which was uncìoubteclly motlva,ted to

a consider¿r.bl-e extent by the forces of rpuritanlsm and

commercialismr; and, secondly, of the disil-lusion and

d-is:enchantment of the artist with a society v¡hose values

he sav\¡ as f a.l-se ancÌ sterile. Har:ry T,evin, in ttliterature

ancl tlxile", usesr the v¿r¡rk of another critic to defitle the

two choices open to the American v'/rlter in the second hal-f

of the nj-neteenth centrìrlr3

The problem for the American author 1n rel-ation
to his environment ha,s been str¿oied ... by Van
Yiyck Srooks, in a pair of companlon biog;rapfiest

a.rnes and The Ordeal- of

-.. 

- *tbY@an
õrõil a trial by unequal conbat age.inst the
massed forces of philisti-nism, contmercj-al lsmr anq
embourge-oisemen:L. As for pii-g:irnage?.i] was merely
ffif the v¿riterrs inevita.ble dilenrrna.
(pp. 74-75)

The values of irìu¡on* vr¡erê anathema to a corrntr¡r which

had fc>u,qht and v¡cn its lilar of independenøe; but, to the

American at-tist, the nev.¡ valuesj u/ere sometlmes more deeply

distasteful- than tire ol-c1. liial-colm Fradbury, referring to

-'É'f .1.;. Hor,vell-s anrl },liark Îr,r¡ain in ttijecond 0ountrties: The

i.ìxpatriate Tradition 1rr AmerÍcan Ïlritingt'r eoncurs r"'ith

leviir rer3arding the effect of Americars national ethos on

the sensibllities of 1ts vrrlters:

. . . when . . . both Howe]ls and- lwain felt ell
increasing disil-lusion with Arnerican life in the
1B9Ots, both renerved their a,ttentlon to Europet
seeing American democracy rusrhing into a- brutalt
demorä1ised, natur.nfls:tic vol¿. Though. they diq
not expatriâte, they fel-t the sense of cul-tura.l-
displa.ðement that coul6l push American writers
acróss the Atlantic, and it is oyer these years
that the American l-iterary pcL)llIation in Europe
becomes large and striking. (p. 30)
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There was a particular and pecul-iar irinci of tensj-on

between A¡rerica and .llurope; the former, having deei-sively

estal¡lished its natj-onal- independence, t'v'as nevertheless

what Stanley T. \'/111iams calls ta completely transplanted

culture'r22 and although its political- values and

as^olrations lvere in op-position to those of Europe, ìIurope

wa.s yet where its cuJ-tural heritage lay. The American

artlst, therefore, often found himself the unv'¡ill-ing vlctim

of deeply divided loyal-tles, drelr¡n to Europe by its
cultural resources and the high value it placed on art

and at the saJne time committed, to the political ideals of

his homeland - even when he .sa,w, as d1d Howel-l-s and Trn¡ainr

the directions in which American society was bei-ng led by

I Amerlcan clemocracy | . In The S,merican Ima,qe of the O1d

Vorl-d, Cushing Strout ourtlines some of the reasons for the

dilemma in which the .¿lmerican writer often found himself :

[tiurope] was . . . a social order of fascinating
complexity ancl sophistication which subtly posed
a dangerous tempta-bion tc the representatives of
a society blest or cursed (it was often hard to
say vuhich) with a more rugged natnral settlng, a
simpler social system, a nore democra"tic code of
ma.nners, and a narrower stancl-ard of morality .. -
the Old r?orld was both an ins¡riration and l-ure to
Americans, even whil-e it rernriined in-politlcal
terms -bhe'incarnr-rtj-on of the enemy. (pp. 62-63)

Al-tirough it i:roclucccì no politieal exil-es like the

llterary rcfugees from the I'rench ancl Russi¿rn revolutj-onSt

the Americ¡rn revolution and the natir:nal- attitudes wirich

both engendered ald succeedLed i-b ma¡r r,,rel-l have been an

22
rlli--ì-l-iarrls.; r p. 48.
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ino-irect f¿¡.ctor in the ¡,rroouc:t1on of such a l-arge rri:¡rÌler

of literar...y er1-,lrtriir-tes over the ninclteenth ancl earl¡,-

tr,o¡entie th c e¿ntlrri e s .

Sefore tu_rning to examine the place of expartrlate

Austr,a.li¡l.n v¡riters 1n this scheme of thingst it seems

necessa.ry to give Sone Consider'¿rtion to tlvo other as;oects

o:[ t]re phenomerron of líterary expi,Ltriati on lvhj-ch seem to

recur re¡-;'r-;r-1arr1¡r in recent critical dj.scussions of -bhe

subject. The first, v,'hile a1.,parentL.y a pecullarly Amerj-can

phenonrenon, h.as vrri-cler irnplica.tlons ftlr th-e ;\us,ura¿lian

literar;,r exp:rtriate and- for the expa.trieLte generally.

Several crÍtics erfi.ue that, for the Àmeric¡¿n wríterr it

\À/€l.sr only by leaving the country and l-ooking back at it

f'rr¡rn an in-bernu.tional perspective that he ccrnld cc)n,e to arl

un.clers'GeLncling of his or¡¡n national identity. This theory' is

th-e l¡¿¡.sis of ITarolC T. trfcCarthy I s the iixpatria.te

Ferspectlve r âs he expleiinÐ near the beginning of the 'boolc:

'l'he v,¡orks díscussed a,Te part of a process by
v,¡hich these American writers ca'Íle to a'

realization of the nature of their Amerlcê.nism.

that had kept al_ive for successive generations
of Americe¿ns the belief in thclir courrtry as a
Frt'¡niised l¡nd.23

The rprocç:ss of sel-f-discoveryr is a major el-enrent in the

vrcrk of Austra,i.i¿rri expatriate lvriters; but for Australian

expatriates in genererÌ and. for Liartin Boyd iand George

23 Harol-c'i T . L{cCarthy, The a-bri¿r.te Fer e ctive
(Cranbury, 1\el'¡ JerseY: Assoc
p. 11

=ì e V€rI'{, ty re gse s, 97+),
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Johnston in ¡:ariicular, this process, u-nclertaken thror:Lg"h

their vi¡crkr Ís Ð.s much an exartir:ation of their identit¡r

as artists ¡-'nd hurr.an bein"gs as of thelr ,4.ustral-ia.n

natit:na1ì-ty.

Criticr¡ of' Ameri can er<pa"tri:,.'tier l.iterature, holvever,

seem agreed tha-b the question of natlona.l identity irt

central to their subject, and nurn(:ìrous v¡riters from several

differerrt periods are cited as examples of tiiis. Alan

Holder, in Three Voyagers j.n Search of Europe , argues that

vlrith eaclr, of the three men fJames, Poi;ncl- qnd
Eliot-l , the cìecj-sion. to leã-ve America and settle
in. Euñope .,o.r di<i not simply effect a neat l¡reak
in their ca,reers. 0n the contrary, it came to
operate as a large and- constant presence in those
careers, the life ancl v,¡ork of each showing as a
stea.dy and consu¡mate dramatization of that
oecislon . .. Ifade particularly conscious ofInationalityt by their tra.nspla,ntation, they all
repeatedly concerned themsel-ves witir the artístrs
rel-ation to his native heri-ta.ge and, rtore
genera.lly, with the place of nationality in
civitization. (p. 14)

Harry levi-n el¿¿borates on this thene 1n t'triterature and

Iìxil-e" by pointing out that, in the ca.se of slightJ-y' later

writersl, the ten1encdv V/aS to¡¡;ards tenporar;r rather than

permanent expatriation; writers who eame to terms vrith

theÍr Americarr iclentity throu¿'Ìr their riuropean experience

began- to act out the logical conclusion of such a process

by retu-rning home:

... temporar¡r expatriation has played a major
part in the experience and training of American
v,¡riters .. . Though th.e j-nterrational- theme has
stra.teg.ica.ll¡r shifted since the d.eath of Jamest
its permutations have gathered reflections in
fictj.on from Thomas Wc1fe, F. Scott Fitzgerald.t
Slncl-alr I,ewis, ÌÜrnest Heming¡vay, and Katherine
Anne Porter ... I\îemirec"u of the so-callecl ¡rlost
generationrr ... the¡y found themselves; aricl most
ót them found their way home. (pp. 78-79)
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Rut the most recent dev'elopment in cri.tica.l-

observ¡r.tion of expatr'ì-ate literature, f¿r.r from clealing

r¡¡ith the diçcoverl¡ and assertion of' the ',vri-terrs n¿rtional-

identity throu¿1'h expatriation, tra,ces the begin.nin,gs of a

decline in litorlr.ry tlatlonallsm. Two main curuen'üsi of

thought can be tra,ced, here; the f irst concerns the

increasing interni:.tlonalisatir:n of cultural- developments

ancì trends in. tlventieth-centtit'y literature; the seconcl,

primarify a m.atter of language, i-s to do wlth what G'eorge

".ìtelner ca.1Is rthe emergence of lin.gr;-istic plurali9m or

rf UnhoqsedneSsl 1n certerin gres.t urriters 1.24

Irfal-col-m Sradbury provlcles, i-n tflìecond Countries: The

Iixpatriate 'Irildition in American ;iri-tj-n,.gt', a lucid anC

concise analysis of the direction¡; in whlch l-iter:ature and-

cultura,l development genera,lly have been heaOlng4 in the

latter part of the tr,lentieth century:

By the time the expatriä.te pattern resumed again,
after the Second Yiorld Í!ar, it was tv¡o-
directionalr a product, too, of the era of the
jetflight anci tþ-e Ïulbrightr of an evolving
internã.tional P,ohernian culture that attracted a
whole youth genera.tirlrt, and. of a phase in which
l_iterary nationalisn ca^ne to pean less anol less
under the transformations of the modern globa'l
vi1la.ge, the international-i z€L1u|on of medla' and
cul-tulai dlstributi-on, the converflence of cul-ture.
(PP. 37-38)

The twentieth-century combina.ti-¡n of massj-ve techncloqical

a,dvaneelnent and eo-ual]y mas;sive politics,l turnoil the

Russl¿r.r¡ revolution and the two vuorl-ä v¡ars resuLting in the

upheaval a11cl displacement of countl-ess -duropeans - has

24 Steinerr p. vii j-.
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resulted in an unprecedentedly and increasingly

cosmopolitan vierv,rpeintr on the part of the trventieth-century

artist. Bradbury íìrlques i-n tþe same article that the

literary expatriates of the nirreteenth arrd early twentieth

centuries were the pioneers of this cosmopolitan

senslbllity, indicating throup;h their actions and their

work tl:rat it was a d.esirable condition for the artist

1on6ç before the events of the tl'¡entleth- century made it an

alnost unavoid::Lble one!

... the e:lpatri;r.te is lnstructive ... because he
cloes qemonètra.te, in a dra¡aatlc wàll¡ the tensions
abcut tocatlon and nationality, obli6Satlon and
ind-ependence, which mark modern art ... the
uri_grl,rtional- tendency has been a central- feature
of the evol-rttion of the kind of arts we no$/
have; throughout the nineteenth century the mode
of exil-e had great pos¡er, and the for'lnding
sensibility of lviodernist art is surely that of
the internâtional-ist and, travel-ler ... it calls
on the critic to set a,side his natlonalist
perceptj-ons and master the cosmopolitan-
sensibilitÍ, as wel-1 as the r+ociologig?1 ,
pressures on art which. have produced it. (pp'
38-39 )

Several crltlcs see connections between this nevi/

emergence of an internationa.list cultural- sensibility ancì

the otct idea of a Republic of letters. Bracibury, in the

same article, merely observes in this connection that rthe

celebra,tion of literary internationali smf (p. 23) isr

anything but neïv; Harry levin, paraphra.slnq Proust in
trliterature and ll*xile't, telees this line of thought a stage

further i-n using the iciea of an actual- country, a' homelandt

as a metaphor for the kind of cultural unity v'¡hieh

transcends natlona.l- boundaries; he also touches

incidentall-y on an interesting variation on the therne of
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exile, namely, the idea that the artist often appears an

al-ien even to his own race:

Proust ... offered the explanation that
art
see
mid
une

ists and saintsr di-scoverers and prophets,
m l-Íke foreigners when they a,ppear l_n our
st because they observe the higher l-aVi/S Of

atrie erdue. To some extent, the o 1d
epu co er

concept of a l-ost

But the ldea of a Republic of Letters was based. on a

single unifying element; the ccuntries of mediaeval and

Renaj-ssance Ew'ope were cul-turally unified by the use of

latin as the J-anguage of the s;chol-ar and the man of

letters. George steiner, in ExtrsLterritorj-alr sees a

different pattern emerging in. the literary internationalism

of the twentj.eth century. .å.s l{arry levin had done Seven

years earl-ier in his 'rliterature and Exiler', Steiner uses

Vladimir Nabokov and. Sarnuel Eeckett, addirr'g th-e name of

Jorge Luis Sorges, as the exemplars of what he calls rthe

idea of a v,¡riter lin"guistically nunhousedrr I (p. viii).

steiner argues that not only rgeographleal- but also

linguis;tic displacement is an increasingly coÍlmon feature

j_n nodern J-iterature, and- reflects the ste,te of the

conternpora.ry cul tural- sensibility 1n th.e f aee of t a

civili zation of quasi-barloarism! . Tn the Foreword to

Extraterritorial- he refers to

s mav still survive in this
f athärl-and. (pp. BO-el)

... the emergeïlce of linguistic plural-lsm or
runhoused.nesÉr in certain. grent writers. These
writers stand in a relation of dialectical
hesitance not only tot¡¡ard one nati-ve tongue
as Flölderlin or Rimba.ud dicl before them - but
ton,arcì severa,l- languages. thls 1s al-most
unpreceoented. ft ã,oeáks of the nore .qeneral
prõblem of a lost cènter. It mi-.kes of lìabokov,
Ëo"ge" arrd Beckett the three representative
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figu-res in the l-iterature of exile - which 1st
perhaps, the main impulse of current literature.
(p. viii)

Steinerrs ioea of a rl-ost centerf is one v¡hickr 1s

indirectly suggested in Ilarry levinrs earlier I'Literature

and Exilet'. Citing as examples the Ä¡ierieanised Russian

Nabokov and the Gallicised frishman. Beckett, Levin observes

that rleracination has hecome so coruqìorì that it has its

professional spokesmen' (p. 64). For L,evin, the condj-tion

of tþe ncdern author a,nd of modern. hrmanity ,qenerally is

surLmarlsed. 1n the word.s of two Ìiuropean poets: Iwan Gol-l

rhas rechristened the modern author with the generic na.me

of Jean Sans Terre , John I,anclle ss | (p. 65) ; St. -John Ferse,

a wandering French American, asks in the açtly titl-ed poem

Exil I Qui- srait Ia place de sa naissance?t (p. B0)

This 1on6ç tra.dition of literary expatri-i'.tion, with

its shifting motives, attitudes and perspectives, only

began to make itsel-f fel,t in Austra.fian l-iterature after

the nationalist phase of the nineties had begt¡-n to establish

for Australianp a coherent national i-mage, a sense of place

and, more impcrtantly, of home - r¡¡hich encompassed the

soclety as Ìvel-I as the landscape of the ccuntry. There had

been literary expatrlates frc¡m Austra,Lii¿ before this tine;

liana Brydon devotes tv,¡o chapters of her thesls on the

sub ject ftq the work of 1.,{rs. Campbell Praed.25 B1,t the

251/' Diana Pryd.on, rlllhemes anct Preoccupations in the
I'Tor¡el-s of Some Australian !ìxpatriatesrtr Phn. thesist
Australian l\Tati-ona1 Uni-versity, L976.
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national-isrir of the ninetj-es provided the fj-rst real focus,

and the first real point of departure, for Australian

l-iterat'ure. Prior tr¡ the I arrival- t of lawson, l'urphy and

their l-ike-minded contemporaries, what there was of

Australl¡¿ri l-iterature had been produced by essentially

Br:Ltish minds. rllomer wes stiJ-l- England; Australia, not

Xurope, was the foreign land, populated by British citizens.

Frederlck Sinnett, vrritj-ng ín 1856, observes tlnat rThe few

Australian novel-s which have been written are too apt to

be boolrs of travel in disr-{r.lise'i26 the zealous attentj-on

paid to the rmanners a.nd- eustomsr of the time and place

is, lìinnett argues, the attention of a foreig¡rer paid to a

country not his o\tln.

Ihe rise of Australian l-iterary na,tional-isn i-n the

nineties sav/ a shift Ín perspective; lawson and Furphy

wrote from inside Australian society, unselfeonsciously

taklng manners and, customsr âs wel-l as lilndscape, for

granted as an lntegraf part of their charactersr l1ves

rather than as exotic oddities to be recorded in fictional-

form with one eye firmly fi.xed on a curious Eritish

audience. Richardson, Stead, Boyd and Johnston are all

tr,ventieth-century novelists, writing after the time when

Australla's sense of unified naticnhood had begUn to be

reflected in its literature, and. had been officially

reinf orced. by the passing of the Þ-ederation bil-I in 1900;

v¡hen each of tliem left Austra.l-ia they were not I going Home ',

26 Sinnettr p. I7.
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but leaving home.

Neverthelessr âs Juclith Ï"right argues in rrÎhe Upside-

dov¡n Hutt and agaln in r'Ä.ustral-iars Doubl-e Aspect'r ,'7 ^
sense of exil-e has been ancl stil-I remains an important

el-ement i-n the Australian n¿ltional imagination. As has

been discussed in the first section of this thesis, the

country was colonised in an aura of exile, banishunent and

punishment; the geographical oddities of the Southern

I{einisphere further al-ienated the early Australians in a v*tay

that their American counterparts, for example, never

experienced. This early sense of banishment and afienationt

although no longer consciousty fe1t, has become as much a

part of the cor.urtryrs mythofory as the national-ist movement

which repudiated 1t. In the light of this, lt could be said

tha.t 1n a vray the å,ustral-ian expatrlates are doubly exiled;

ancl one reason v'lhY the Fortunes of Richard. Mahony- has

becor¡.e such a landmark i-n Austral-ian literature 1s that it

!{vas the first major work of art in r,vhich v¡hat has come to

be referred to as rthe Anglo-Australian d'1lemmar was fu1ly

explored; the writing of Richardsonr s trilog¡¡ was like

tha.t of Joycers Ulysses a f monumental- act of

understandlngr of the forees which helped to shape the

nati r-rnâ,I imaginati-on.

of the various aspects of literary expatriation

mentioned in the preceding general discussion, there are

27 Juditir \¡{right, ttaustrallars }oubl-e- $up9"1:" æ.
titerary criterioï1"(Músore), 6, No. 3 (1964) r 1-11-.
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two which need not concern us further. i\TultilingUa.lityr in

the sense in which George Steiner uses the word, J-s not a

feature of Australian - or American - expatriate wri-ting.

Neither country has produced as a maior writer any of the

fwanderers a;c:ross languager who exemplify, for Steiner, the

reaf nat-ure of the l-iterature of exile and the eondition of

contemporary humanity. Harry levln observes of Henry James

that
James coul-d conceive of his Anglo-American

worl-d as a. single totality because he had the
advantage of crossing and recrossin#oa frontier
where nõ language barrlers existed.zo

Thls is general-Iy true of both the "A,ustralian and the

American expatriate experience. The four novelists with

whom this section deals all- spent a conslclerable amount of

their ti-nre abroad ín countries other than England, but

English remained unquestionably their native tongre, and

English was the la,nguage in rvhich they contj-nued to write.

Again, neither america nor Austral-ia has produced political

exiles, in the sense that the French, and later the Russiant

literary ámigfás were pclitlca] exil-es. I{owever, fcr the

rest the questions of cul-tural- rstarvationr; of the

increasing preclominance of the cosmopolítan sensibility 1n

tr,.,,entieth-century eulture; of the expatriate experience aS

a quest for national and personal identity - several-

pertinent comparisons can be made.

The f our Austral-ian novel-1sts under discussion lvere

2B levin, p. 76.
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never in the position of the American expatrlate writers

the nineteenth century. Even by the time that Richardson

wa.s wrlting, the world Ltad', as it were, b@gun to shrink;

Austral]a, though stil-l separated by distance from the

cul-tural capitals of the world, lvas no longer culturally

isolated i-n the way that America had been a century earl-ier.

However, it became and has remalned commontr!-ace to observe

that Austral-ia is a rcul-tural desertr; Russel- i{ard, writing

as recently as f97I, observes that

... Austral-ian paintersr actorsr wrlters and
intellectual-s are grossly over-represented in
london. Siciney lTol::,n, Zoe Caldwel1r Germai-ne
Greer, and a host of others, only somewhat less
distinguished,, are not seen primarily as
Australian artists or intell-eetuals but- rather
as refugees from the cultural desert v¡here they
were boin. A fair e'ough vlRW, slnce some telrd to
see themsel-ves in this waY.¿Y

Jack Ilinclsay, clescribing the nass exodus of Austra,lian

artists a,r:ct intell-ectuals in the fifties a.nd sixtles to

an [ngland r,'s]rich real-ly irad ver;v l-ittle to offer t]rem,

Seems to be ar,guin¡1 that the idea of Austra]-ia aS à cu]-tural

desert j-s a peculiarly setf-perpetuating one. i,ind-say

contends that the celebrated national- inferiority complex -

A.A. Phillipsts by norn¡ legendary rcul-tural- cringer - ln/¿ìs

wha.t kept Austra.l-ian e¡¡es on ilngland a.s tlrle cul-tural focus

¿rri,cl irr tnrl'r hinrlere,d Aus'u:r'alia frölli a-i;t¿iinii:Lr9ì -bo 3' cu-ltural-

indepencience and iäenti-Ùy of i-tt-: own:

,1úhat is of i-nteresrt is tLlat this erodus shou-ld

?-9 p¡¡¡-;E;e1

Racl r:t Tnaige , 
t'

ardr ttllorre Thourgl'r1s !1¡r:rì Abroad: Australia I s

l,iean in Quarter¡f¡r 30 (rgzl), r52.
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come about just as it 1s beconiing poss.;i'ble flor
t.he prev1.)us Aus-bra-l-íarr wea.l<nesEìes to -Ì:e overcl)nìe
anol :rs the situ-'ltion in ilngland i,':r worsening all
along tlie l-it:re.

Thus there is-' no colrparisorr v'rith the movelient
of the Amer:'-c¿rn exilers in ihe lÇ2Otsi for those
intel-lectual-s clusterecì in Fa.r'i-sn v¿hich wa.s then
a centre of irni;ortant irrtell-ectual- advance and.
artistic erperj-nent ... Englancì in the l-950rs and
1960ts ... has had no outstanding; new tal-ent.sr flo
vanrquard movernerÌ'ris of any tvlcìe signlflcance . ..
ïve see . . . a. survival of the ol-d inferiorit¡r-
coniplex, rvhich on.ce ha-d understeinc'ì.a.bl-e roots in
the coflrparative baclrv¡ardness of matny national-
fields [and] tlrç linp;ering traditior of culturrl,l
cìependeàce :. .30

The eL<p:ltriate ÀuB-l;r.?l-irrl a.rtislt can harrcìly be bl-sLned

foy this; the 'llngering trnd.itlon of cultural de,cend.encel

has continueci t-o nt¡¿ke itsel-f f'el-t irr Aus-bral-irì.n cri-bical

reaction (or l-¿rck of rea,cticn) as well as in Austra.l-ian art

ancj l-j.ter¿rture. I,indl¡ay himsel-f o in the sÐme ;trti<;1e,

aelcnowl-eclges th.e truth of '¿, colilltent rtade to hitn by an

Austr¡¿l-Íi:n g;irl. in lond.on vu'ho Saici- t ¡ o ¡ i'ü | S intposslbl-e-: yet

to í,l,et ¿r reaL reputatj-on j-rr Aus-br¡r.1.l¿r. f'ook at liol-an. IIe t s

achievecl f.r.me of a serious ancl- stable kincl onl;r þy coming

here' (p. 56). The hostil-e reactior.L of nra.ny Au;':tral-iarr

critice¡ to the earlier lvork of' Patrick ii/hite, in contra.st

to favour.able critir:al- re¿rctior:r oversieå,s, is v're11 known.. It

niust have seemed to Austral-ian artists in the fifties and

sixties th¿rt the v;orcls of He¡ry la,wson in 1899 were stil-l

applica.Ì¡Ie over hal-f a century Laterr; I,av,ison, in a s'rmevrhat

t ouchy a,r'bi cl-e v'¡rittern for The Bulletln , conrl;la:lned of its

being in,uossible to ecf,rn anything like a living as a wri-ter

30 Ja.clc lindsayr 'rThe Al-inna'ue d Austr'e.1ian
2 (1963), 55-56.Intell-r,r ctual, tr Mearr in Quarter].y ,(.
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in Australia, cl-aiming thrit rour .Ì¡est Austr'¿--rlian artis¡ts

ancj. v,¡riters; are ìrein¿; driven to England r¡nij America - v¡h.ere

the lead.ers are making thej-r mark, ancl a decent livingr .

ri/hether or not this ar-bi-c]e, t¡rFurstling litera,turet in

A.ustraliarr, vl-as fair ¿¿s a personal con'rplaint is here beside

the pointi the para€Faph wÍth vr.'hich it conc-l-utìes has a

certalr: amount of relevance even no!v:

L4'y advice to any young lLustrali¿ln writer
whose lale'nts have been recognizeÔ', would be to
g,o steerage, stov¡ avrayr swim, ancl seek londont
Yankeel-and r or Tinlbuctoo - rath-er th,tn stay 1n
Australia, til.l- his genÍus turned to gal1r or
beer. Or, failing this and still- in the
interests of hurnan nature and l-il;erature - to
stucl¡r el-errentary anaton¡r, especlally- as aptr>11es
to tire crernj-um, ancl then shoot hi4seJ"f carefully
with th.e aicl of a fooking-gfass.¡r

That such a memorabl-e plece of advice shoul-cl corie from

a man v,¡ho continues to be resarded as a l-eadi.r:g light in

the lj-tererr¡' nationalism of the nineties is an inclica,tion.

of the extent to v,¡hich some Aus-br¡:,1-ia.n writers felt

themselves handicappecl as long r.,s they rema.inecl at home.

Perhaps the nost strikine thing a.bcut Ïrâ,ltsot1rs statement is

that peo¡tle ere still- making it; Germa-irre Greer, iil an ABC

interview in l-979 eigùty years after rìrPursuirtg

Literaturer in australi¿t,tr vras published - observecl that for

the writer j-n Austratia the tvvo biggest problems were lack

of renu¡reratirln ancl l-ack of intereut.32

31
(18ee);
77-78.

Henry I:,?,ïIISOI1¡ tr rP¿rsuilg T.,iterature I in Austr¿fiarl
rpt.'1n lhe ll'ri@, ed. Barnesr PP'

32 Four Corners, Austral-ian Broadca.sting Commlssion
( rrae tai aã|fffit embr:r l-979 .
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It r,voul_cl, however, be ra,sh if not downr:i-g'ht wr<>ng: to

generallse too widely on the basis of such sta'bements; the

precise converse of flav¡sonrs and Greerrs complaint is

bit'ber1y ciramatised 1n George J ohnstonts A Cartload of

... he, Xaviii iteredithr had come-a good long way
in thoåe fifty bloody years al-I the rn¡ay from
being a seared, stupid-, snotty-nosed, 

-pathõlo4;ical-ly shYr-igirorant kid... in a dreary
i,tel-tourne suburb to bein.g the sruccessful , -
d j-stlnguished, noted, 1eád1ngr 

- Prize-wj-nning and
even fãmous Australi¿r.n - unclerl-ine that
qualification - the famous Austr¿r.lian authorr_ a

""uf figure in Southern l{emffiffil-ture if you
ruled oüt the trlood¡r ïvoéTs like Argentirlians and
Cubans, and liexican.s ¡¡.ncì Bolivians and
Colombíans, a.lth.ough some of ti¡em were Northern
I{ernisphereáns, conie to tþi-.1{ of it, but they were
wogs ân¡rr,v¿y .'.. (¿ec P'c l-49)

The lionising of Ï¡leredith as a' rfamous Australian authorr,

with its at1;endant and nia,gnificentl-y illogica.l- disnissal of

the rblood¡r vr¡ogsrr spri.ngs frorn exactly the saJne source as

the corir.plaints of lav¡son ancj Greer: the immature and

imbal:Lnced cultu-rElf. at'r,itudes of a cogntry which, if not

looking to Englanc) for its cultural eLle and producing

barely read. and underpaid Austyali¿ru v''¡riters, produces

insteEr,d. the phenomerron of the v¡riter acclalmed in his owrr

courttry not necessarily because he i-s g;ood, but because he

is austraiian, Jack IJlndsay, in t'The Alienated Aus'i;ral-ian

fntellectual-tr, se.js these somev'¡hat schj-zoid attltudes as

complementer,ry when he observes that rthe o1d inferiority-

complex ... has a,s, its eOr¡i,ierrent â.rL Ð.$ffessive affirmation

of burnptious superiorit¡r that still persistsr (p. 56).

Austra,lia was and. to some extent remains a cultural desert

not so much because of its isolation and lack of his:tory -
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in an a..':e in which the artistic and the literary

sensibilities have become essentlally cosmopol-itan - but

because of the inrnaturity of its cultural attitudes.

The four novefÍs'bs; under discussion have contributed

a great deal- to the internatlonalisation of Austral-ia'n

cul-tural- a\¡vareness, either by pla.cing the problems of

wor.king out a national- and personal- ioentity in an

ir:.ternational- framework, aS George Johnston d'c¡es in his

work, or by tra,rrscendin.g the idea of national identity

altogether, as christina stead. does in hers. l\{alcol-m

Bradburyrs previously quoted observation that rit call-s on

tkre critic to set asicle his nationa.fist perceptions and

master the cosmopolitan sensibilityt i-s particularly

appropriate in the case of these novelistsr as they have

forced crltics in Austral-1a to reorga.nise and. re-evaluate

their notlons of an rAustra.l-ian traditiorÌr. until recentlyt

critics l-ike A.A. Phillips and T. Inglis l{oore showed a

tender:.cy to consider the v,¡ork of expiztriate writerst

especiall-y Richa.rdson and Boydr âs somehow apatt, from the

main body of Australian l-iterature; l\foore ctaims that

Richardson, Boyd a.nd Fatrick irihite rare exceptional as

expatrla-hes with Furopean attitudes t ,33 and Phil-lips

l-a¡rents what he considers to be the 10ss of a number of

expatriate writers, including Richardson ancl Stead:

Our].iteratureofthela'stfortyyearsnight

Social- Patterns i n Australian33 T. rnglis }Iloore,
Literai;ure ( SYOneY: Angu ù RobertFjon.t L9 l), P. 25ö.
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l-ook very different if there tvere adcled to it the
books these w{iters might have produced in
Australia ...34

The narrowness of the countryts attitude to its
expatriate v,rriters is reflected in the incídent, during the

l-ate si-xties, of the Britannlca .A,ustralia awartl, a lucrative

prize for contributioirs to Austral-ian l-iterature for which

Christina Stead wa,s conslclered and then re jeeted on the

grorrncls that she was not reaÌ1y an Äustrafi-an writer. In

Geor6Se Johnstonrs Cl-ean Strar¡.' For Nothing there is an

extremel-y funny episode iIl-ustrating the same lrind of

attitucle. David Ïi.leredith, about to returri to Austr¿r,lia from

Greece, is hancled a vial of earth. - Greek earth - by his

friend Kiernan, a compatriot, fellow artistr and fell-ow

expatriate. Kiernan tel-ls hlut:

| .. . T/hen you get off the plane aI' Syclney the
press wil-1 be there to interview you. So what you
do is make this ritual gesture. You just take the
vial out of your pocket - make sure theyrre
watchlng - and empty out the dirt. Io it very
solemnly. Theytl-l- want to know wh.a.t youtre uP to:
Then you te1l rem yourve been carrying this litt1e
scrap of Austral-ian soil- wlth you as a kind of
talisman for all the fourteen years yourve been
a$/ay, but now yourve come back to God r s own
ccuntry again, so you donrt need it any more.
lhat t s the sort of thing they' l-ove .. . out there
yourve got to do this sort of thing or theyrll
kict you to pleces ... The;r cìonrt li]Íe us gcing
awayr noìt see. The¡¡ c¡tn never undeistand v,rhy we
had- to eo a\.riay. whY we stay av./ay. So when we do

fid-back v¡etve" got to go-T-n-acf repentant, and
i:-ngi-ng theretã no plãce like home.r (CSN p. 183)

IViore recentJ-y, however, critics have begun to vi-ev¡

34 A.A. Phil1ips, rrrhe i¡amily' Rel-¿r.tionshiprr (rg5B);
rpt. 1n h1s , rt:vised ed.
(I;iel-bourne: )r p. l-o5.
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expatriate v.,'riters in a somewhat different light. Their

work has come to be seen less as a falntly reprehensibl-e

deviation from the rrorm and more as a vite.l stag4e in the

countryrs grou¡th toward cultura] maturity, movj-ng away from

self-conscious rAustralian-nessr and toward the sort of

lnternational- tr,erÉìpective which pr()duces llterature of a

universal significance more immediately apparent than its

natlonal orlglns, Russel- \.riard, in an artic:Le in which he

argues that the work of Patrick tThi-be demonstrates such

universality, traces a chronologlcal pattern of progression

towarcl this point in which the work of Richardson a.nd Boyd

is seen as centra] to the Oevelopment of Australj-an

Ii-terature:
It seems to me that the novelrl of Ì-urphyt

Richardson and Soyd exernpllfy three stages in the
approach to some sort of cul-tural maturity: first
thé violent reaction which, tr¡ allay its ov'/n

inner doubts, asserts too stridently_the existense
of an. ,A.ustralian identity and its infinite
superiority to atl things English; second tlre
frãnk, eveñ anguished recog'ition of^the probÌem;
third its treaTment bl¡ means of a deft but light-
Ìrearted irony and hr,¡mour - a long step towarrls
urr.forced accêptance of Ar-¡.stra11ir.n idçÐtity and of
its difference from th¡-t of )ìngland.35

I\iichael- ì-ii1ding, writing six years laterr sees the

a-[rsence of any substantial reference to expatriate writers

as a serious defect of J ohn Barnesrs The Writer in

Austratia; he sees Barnesrs select]on as untlalanced,

representative of an outworn naticnal-ism 1n the Aus:trafian

critical habit of mind, and. essentially retrogressive in

35 Russel .,t[ard, rrColonia],ism and Culturerrr Overland,
No. 31 (1965) 

' 
pp. 16-17 -
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1ts emphasis on rthe existing concept of an Australian

traditionr . lïilcline states:

It is hard to conceive of a serlous survey of
American writing that did not take account of the
Ameri_can expatriate experj-ence, and the Australian
case is analogous. ft is al-so hard to conceive of
a serious survey of American writirig that failed
to take accorrnt of the major American writers.
Yet the subjects covered by l!ir. Barnests selection
ignore l{anning, lindsay, Stead, Richardggtr Wlite
... the total--impression 1s of a collection of
llterary documents that omits the major creative
wr"iters of tþ9 country it claims to be
documenting. Jb

\Ti1di-ngr s observ¿¡.tÍons indicate the need f or a general

re-eval-uation of the work of expatriate writers; and an

awareness that thelr work cal-Is for a radical redefinition

of whatever literary tradition we have is refleeted in both

Wardr s and'v'v'ildingr s comnentg.

The expatriate writers exemplify in their novels not

only the cosmopolita.n viewpolnt increasingly common in

tt¡entieth-centri::y literature, but al-so the possibillty of

enriching one I s understandlng of Australian society by

moving outside it. The lvorlc especially of Richardson and

Joh,nston d.emonstrates the truth of },[a]coln Sradburyrs

statement that rthe long vlew need not be the nostalgie

one; it can prcvide a vantage poì-nt f or perspective | .

The idea of the expatriate experience as a guest for

personal as well as nat|onal identity is one which recurs

in australian, as in American, writlng. Henry Handel

Richardsonr s unf ini shed autobiography t\fyself When Young t

36 Michael- lïilding,
Colnmonwe al-th trit erature ,

'r l'/rite Australian, rl

6, No. I (19?1), 22.
lhe Journal of
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careful-ly read, reveals the extent to which Richardsonrs

personal development and lncreasing inte1lectual confidence

was fostered by her furopean stlrroundings and by the people

she met in Europe; Dorothy Green makes a detail-ed study of

this stage of Richardsonr s life in the second, chapter of

Ulysses Borrnd- t àfl informati-ve and sensitlve examination of

Richardsonts life and u¡ork. Green, quoting from hiyseLf lrVhen

Igggg, observes of Richardsonr s lif e as à student in
Germany that

nuring the early leipzig days, 1t i-s clear,
she seems to have fel-t mainly a sense er
liberation as ta person in ïny oÌvrl righti.37

Christina Stead, like Teresa 1n For love Alone , seems

to have seen expatriation as a personal necessity; as a

quest for the possibility of living as a free and fully

functioning human being rather than as a flight from the

restrlctions of family and suburban Aur:trali-an life. Stead

says rIt wasnrt shedding the family, it was a naturaL

process. f just had to Sot. 38 In For love *\lone , Teresa

fincls and deflnes herself only after her quest for love

ano for freed-om 1n love has beg.un to be fulfilled; and, her

voyege to Jiìngland is presented a.s 'being the only possible

way to such fulfilnent.

Iror Martin Boyd, l'¡ho remained an expa.triate until his

37 lorothy Green, Utysses llou+j (Canberra: ,tu,strallan
National- University rúeffi 4f .

38 John B. Beston, t¡An rntervi'¡¡lorld. literature 'iÌri'tten in Ìingl-ish
ew lÏith Christina Steadrrr
, 15 Qgla), 87.
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death in Rome in L972, the voyag€J of self-discovery is a

metaphorical one, a journey into the past. The reasons that

Soyd gives for remaining an expatriate are remarkably

consistent with his l-iterary preoccupations. In the langton

novel-s Guy seeks to understand his brother lominle, and,

through Dominlc, himself, by way of an exploration of the

langton famiJ-y history; in these novels the rtreasures and

cala:nitiest of the past are revealed in order to unravel

the mysteries of the present. This sense of the past,

which is perhaps Boydf s chief literary strength, lryas

nourished by his European surroundings, and tliis is the

maln reason he offers for remainlng an expatriate:

Arabs, when the.y malce coffee, 1ee,ve the old'
grr:unds in the Potr so that the arona of past
6revøs enriches the new one. f think it is this
aroma of the past which catches Australians who
come to Europè and stay longer than a few monthst
especial_ly as it is that of the countries where
the basic apprehensionp^of their race have grollm
through the' äenturie s' 39

$oyc1|s own perscna.l- tAnglo-Austral-ian dilemrnat, the question

of his na.tional- identity, is ult.ri-mately resol-ved 1n terrns

not of place, but of time; he, and Gr¿y langton with himt

coul-cl perhaps mos-L falr.l-y be called cj-tiz,ens in the coulrtry

of the past.

It is Geor¿1e Johnston who, of the four novelists in

question., 1l-l-ur.;tr¿rtes rnost clearly and. poignantly in his

work the theme of the search for identity . Tiiy l-lrother Jaqk,

39 tilartin iìoyd, ttii'hy T Am an :ixpatriate r "
l-Cth. tiia}¡ 1$61, p. 13.

îhe 3u]letin l
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tl:e f ir'¡.rt novc;l of tÌre tr:l.1op1y, provicies the loasis for

Cl-ean litrar¡¡ iror ]ìothi. and A Cartload of Cfay ; liÌ,re Guy

Langton, Ilavicl I'rereclith is first id-entifieci a.nd defined by

contraE;t vtith his; rorother, fn -bhe secorrd. novel-, tbe cluestion

of u,Ì.rat it me¿¿rr:: to }¿lerec'ìith to be an Au,'-:tralian is

consiclered from the vanta¡-;e point of à Greek lsland; in

the third, l,Tererdith corûes finaIl;r to consicler the slrnple

questirtn of vuhat i-ii lllea,ns t,r be llavicl Irieredithr âs John

Iouglas Pringle polrtt:r out i rr Ìris Pref¿rce to A Cartload of

... Iaviol I'lered-ith - or Geor¿1e John:rton if you
wisrh - is corrstantl¡¡ J-ookirig; baclcw'ards. îhere is
no 1on¡1e';r a future. I{e is preoccupieci lvith tr¡tf¡1g
to f |nd sone nreaning; in lif e, some ¿ì¡.i:jwersi to tlie
problemr.: lvhi.ch have bothered him. ft is more
ieflective and phi1osophical than ei.th-er {¿
Brr¡ther Jack or Clean Sitra"w lor 1(ot-b-1n9. Tt is
a]-so much less cffihe þár'tlcular
probleni of being Austral-ian. Against tlre irnnrj-nent
-sha-dow of death which has tllreacly en¡1;r.rlfecl his
v,¡ife, I)avicl Diereciith is no longer al Austra.l-i-an
or ait expatrÍate' burt sinrply' a nian. (¡'CC p. 7)

One of the most srtriklng ttrings abou-b the Austr¡¡.1-i-an

e>li;atriitte writers is the vsay iri rvhich th.e¡r l-ook back,

the terms in which they seo a.nÕ cles:cribe the country frtlm

outsic]e. There is a marked con.tra.st herer v¡i-bh their Amerj-can

counterparts. ft lvas the lìevolutic¡n v'¡hich esta.bl-isherd

America as an lnC.ependent nation, a"ncÌ departecl Amer-Lcans

tended to consirier their country as an a,bstraction, a,s a.

collectlon of the ideas and va.l-ues vuhic?r set it a;oalt frrrnl

iluz'ope. fn Àu.strrr1ia, political ind-epend.ence was atta.j-ned

v,¡ithout recoltrsie to th-e open confl-ict of revoluti-on; the

re jection of ì;,uropear.r values in Aus-bral-i¿r founcJ its
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e>ipression in the growing; seTis.e of natir:nal iclentity which

v¡as becorning a-oparent toward the end of th.e nineteenth

century.

This n.evr nationa.l identity fr-¡cused on v¡hat was most

uniclue tcr Australla; the bush, the bushman, and the bush

val-ues - mateship, democràCJ; ?., certain voieeless but al1-

enconpassing; irony of attitutie - \¡/ere Êjeen aS central- to àn

understanding of Austral-i-an ti:fe. Austt'i;.llan writers saw

and for sorre time continued to see the countr¡r larg;ely in

pictor.lal terms, in terms of landscape and of values

associ,åted with la,nd sca.Pe .

In the worl< of the expatriate v"riters - as in The

T1lted Cross ancl Brine larks ancl Heroes the same direct

association betvueen l-ancscetr)e a.nfl ideas is st1lf in

evicìence, but krere it tirkes a d1:fferent form. Certain

human qualì-ties are not merely associatecl with the l-¿tndsca.pe

but actually attributecl to it; the countr¡r is

anthropomorphisjecl, yet stil-l- recal-l-ed in the terms of

vivict visual imia.ger¡r. the erld of Richardsonrs Proem to

/rustrali¿r f''el-ix r the firs;t volume of the Riehard lJahon¡'

triloryr is; a]l example of this; a terrifying visionr seen

from a distance, of her homelancl:

Such were the fates of those who succumbed
tothelunho}y}tunger'.Itwaslikeaformof
revenge taken on th
of robbing and- flee
the ancient, barbar
inVaded-. Nolv, she h
chains; ensorcell-ed - wi'bhout y"itchcraft; and.,

lying åtretched l-ike some primeva,l rnons'uer in the
Sun.' her breasts freely bared, -ehe-Watched, with
a máli¿¡rant eyët the efforts made by these puny
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mortal-Fj to tear their l-ips av¡ay. (AF p. B)

A simil-ar, semi-visj-onary evocatj-on of tlte continent

appears in Christlna Steaclts Seven Poor l\1en of Sydney:

| . . . A ghost land, a contj-nen't of nystery ... a
horrid destiny in the Abrolhos, in the
Phillippines, iri the Tasman Seas, in the Soutbern
Ocean, all protected the malign and bitter genius
of thls vøaste l-and. Its heart is m.q.de of salt; it
suddenly oozes frr>m its burnlng poresr gold- which
will- destroy men 1n greed, but not water to gÍve
them drink. Jealous, landt Ravishers overbold!
Bitter dil-enma! And l-qqt legion! Our l-a.nd sh.oufd
never have been won. t40

Ge orge Johnston in Clean Sitraw F'or Nothin..o; and Alister

Kershaw in his article ttrhe last Expa'tri¿r"te" both glve the

same peculiar a,eroplaners-eye view of the crtuntry as

iìlcharclson and Stead, ancl both displeLy the same cla.rlty of

visual- imagery ancl the sa.lne attributi-tln of human qualities

to the 1¿nçlscaæe; Johnston and Kershav'i, howeverr a're

concerrled with the clil-em¡na of the indlvidual in

confrontation r'¡j-ti"r this fabul-ous monster r,'¡hich. is also,

',vhether he likes it or not, hís home. Tn Clean Str;¡w -For

Nothing , lavid lllered.lth is actually in an aeroplane,

looking doi¡¡n on the countr;r after a,n. al¡sence of fourteen

years:

... Meredith ... l-ookeo dovr¡n on the Austra,lian
continent. Even in thei darkne*s it had a murky,
bror¡mish 1ook. Brownish aniÌ dry and. wrinkl-edr like
old l-eather. ft fay six mlles below, lonelyt
featurel-ess, enormou$r without sign of light or
life. 0r landmark. Or purpose ... He had a sirarp
spasm of panic that now thls huge blind heedless
tfring *or;id have to be confronteil. (csN p. 317)

Christina Steadt Seven Poor l\fen of40 ( 1934;
r1-rt. Sydrre¡r: Pacific Boo d

,J, r P. a

dne
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Alister Kershaw, in hi-s defence of the expatriate who goes

away and stays aì¡¡ay, is less anxious than "Tohnston and

more terse in the ima.qe he evokes of the countryr but the

suggestions of the indiviclual in conflict with an entire

conti-nent are the same:

. .. France f eel-s as though it were mea.nt to be
l-ived in. fihereas in Ausdral-ia it wffiir'ehow as
if one were hanging precariously to a cl1ff edget

îij|,tt. 
Genius r,ocå stanrping on onef s finger

These are some of th-e attitudes to place that one sees

emerp;ing from the expatriate experi-ence. Tn general

discussir:ns of American and Australian literary expatriation

the emphasis isr al-most always on natlonality, on the

questions of nationhood. and national identity; on the

individualrs reactlons and attitudes to expatriation; on

the reasons why people become, ancl remain, expatriates. But

when one progresses from discussing the novel-1sts: to

discussin.g their novels, a certain shift in emphasis is

necessaryr âs is pointed out at the beginning of this

chapter. fn the works to be discussed in the folLov¡ing t\õ'o

chapters, the i-ncliviciual experieTices of Richardson, Stead't

Boyd and Johnston have beeri lmaginatively tran::formed. into

broader ficti6nal statements about the very nature of

p1ace, distance, a,nd- the aci. of voyage; and it is in these

terrns, ra.ther than with reference to the autobiographical

elements i-n the novels, that thelr v¡orks are to be

c onsiclered.

4f erister Kersha.w, "Îh.e La.st F,xpatrlate'l
Drtton ancl Harris, P.

(tg¡B); rpt.
r54.1n The Vi'b¿f necacìe , ed.
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CH¿,PTEïì FfVEs A SIdNSE 0Þ' DISPIACEI\qENT

0f a,l-l the novel-si under cliscussj-on, Christina Steadrs

For Love Al-one is the only one in u'hich the central

cha.rac:ter is not portrayed as being in some ïr¡ay a dlsplaced

person. Teresa Hawkins certainJ-y feels herself isolated and

trapped by the restrictions of fa,mily and suburban l-ife in

her natlve Sydney; but she is never a vlctim of the

geop;raphical and sp iritua-l- unheiml-ichkeit that haunts

Richard Mahony, l-lominic langton and David l,ieredith at

vari-ous stages of their fictional careers. At the other end

of the scale from Þ'or love Al-one is Joitnston's Cl-ean Straw

For T$othine ; entirely constructed of a series of diary-like

entries headed only by a place-name and. a year, and

covering two hemispheres and tn'enty-three years in r¡¡hat

appears at first to be an incliscriminate chronol-ogical and

geographical jurnbler this novel refl-ects in its very

structure a sense of both geographical and personal

di.sori.entation and allenation.

fn the works unrler conslderation of Richarclson, Soyd

and Johnston, the theme of displacement recllrs most

frequentl¡r in connectlon r¡¡ith certain motifs or ideas. The

question of family or ancestral tj-es on both sid.es of the

equator, ancl consequent divided affinlties, is considered

in Boydrs novels; John.ston examines the individualrs
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severance of farnify ties through the process of

expatriation. a preoecupation with particular houses or

household.s, particu}arly at the point at which they are

deserted or disbanded, is common to all three novelists;

the more general j-dea of perpetual honel-essrressr expressed

in a variety of rrrays, is central- to eaeh of the three

works. Flna1ly, in Boydts mren Blackþiqqx-sin€ and

J ohnstonrs l,[v Brother Jacþ and cl-eanst@'
these two authors examine the d.isorj-enting effects of two

lvorld ïuars on the indiuj-dua.l- and society'

Fa^rn1]y and an.cestral ties 1n both australia and

EnglandproducerioBoydrslangtonseq.llen'cetthat
rgeo,graphical schÍ-zophreniar (l-lYIrrI p. 95) which is apparent

throughout his work. The opening page s of The Cardboard

@, the f lrst novel of the sequence, perf orm the sa,me

fulction as the first movement of a s¡rmphony; in them i-s

s-bated a funda¡nental theme which recurs constantlyr in

varj-ous fonrLs, thrcughout this and the remaining three

ncvel-s. The first scene of The Cardboard Crown reveals not

only Guy langtonrs attempts tc reconcil-e his familyrs

Buropean past with his ovun Australian present, but also

his lightly ironic acknowledEement that such wholesal-e

transplantation h¿¡s not, 1n his o$¿n caset been wholly

successful. of his neiwly redecorated. room at \ïesthill, in

which his conversation u¡ith his nephew Ju-l-ian results in

the rrnearthing of his grandmotherts diaries and the

consequent unravel-ling of the past rn¡hich constj-tutes the

rest of the novelr GUY søYs
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There was nothing here later than 1780, and in
the soft light from the chandelier its beauty tvas
a littl-e dea'bhly, the grey walls only relieved by
the vel-vet and satin in bevrj-gged portraits ...
Julian looked about him, at the smug faees on the
wall, whose bl-ood was mlngled with his o\,Irylr at
the st¡rllzed decorations, and he smiled faintlyt
a little amused, a 1itt1e mystifled at t?re al-most
sr.rrreal-ist incongruity of this roomr set dovrn in
the midst of a derelict garden in the Austral-ian
bush. (Tcc p. 12)

The note struck here is echoed and elaborated' on 1n

\Then Blackblrel-s Sine , where the familyts rgeopgaphÍcal

schizophrenlat, i]l-ustrated by the i-neongruity of 'liresthill

and 1ts settj-ng, fÍnds in llorninic its most vulnerable

victim. For DomlnÍe, eternally divided aeaÍ¡:st himself in

other ways as weIl, the farm in New South l4ales that he has

built up and developed vslth Ilelena is the focus of his

whol-e life, the flrst place in v¡h1cþ he has ever felt

completely at home or at ease; yet, when he arrlves i-n

England, the eff ect that '"/aterpark has on him is

overwhelmiRg. .Not only is he ?reir to l{aterpark, but his

actual- presence 1n the place gives him an acute sense of

home and history; Hel-enars letters, j-n which she strives

desperately to keep al-ive Dominic¡s vision of his home in

New South \,úales and of the relationship to wife and chil-d

which that home representsr 8o completely astray in his

mind. All he wants, for the moment, i-s that the entire

family should uproot itself and come home to lTa-berpark to

l-ive; and the tu¡o things, like so many of nomÍnicrs doubl-e

impulses and. desires, are completely irreconcilable.

The passage from The cardboard crou¡n quoted above
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contains two vital cl-ues to the real meaning of Boyd.rs

tetralory. the gallery of ancestors staring dovvn at Guy and

Julian from th-e walls of 'vl¡esthil-l- provides a literaÌly

pictorial representatlon of the importance of farnily

history in Boydrs novel-s; the past eonstantly invades and

informs the present. Secondly, the fact that these l-ustrous

ancl illustrious forbears have been unceremoniously and

i.ncongruousl-y set down in the midd.l-e of the Austral-ian

bush produces in the reader a vivid real-isation of the

differences between the two worlds contalned in one fanily

and its history. A few paéTes after this passage, howevert

3oyc1 creates a third im:Lge which seems to me a'bsolutely

fundamental to an rmd.erstanding of the tetralogtT; in

another room at lVesthi11., Dominlc has created through a

very different kind of palnting a monu¡oent to his familyrs

history and to the traeecly of his own l-if e:

f l-ooked first at the huge cruclfixion paínted
by Dominic' the tortured' body, the f?9" hidden
bt han.qin.g halr¡ the conspicuous genit-als ...
näminiõ mùst have been a kind of throwback to
that Spanish forbear of whom I haci r:ot yet tol-d
Jul1an-. \¡/ith his anima naturalitp-r tg!4oficar but
brougSt up in col ism,
he frãO pai-nted as it were on the cross formed by
his innér desire ancl his habit of mind, this
terrible figure. (TCC P. 15)

The rstoppages in his b¡aint (\',iBS p. 14.) from li'hich

Dominic suffers all- his life are a procluct of the ssme

kincl of collision. of cioubl-e impulses. Iominicrs paintin€ç

of the crueifixion is the key to his whole nature, that of

a man lvholly vul.nerable to ccnflictlng ideas and- irripulses

but passionatelY desiring unitY:
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Dominic ... had more the nature of the Cathoiic
prostltute. He did not divide life into sûparate
compartments, where the inconsistencies were
accèpted but kept in isolation. Ile wanted j-t all
rel-aîed and unliied. (r,''ßs p. 61)

For Dominic, sueh unity can only roe achieved - bought

through the agony of crucifixion; he repeatedly fincls

hiroself nail-ed to the cross of his oi¡v-n divided nature.

This irna¿1e is ttre cXue to the real- unit¡r of the

tetra.logy¡ the s-bructure of which a]ìpears a.'b flrs'b to tre

sontewhat random. ilhe first and t.hi:ec1 novels, Th.e Carclì:oard

üroivn and Outbreal,r of love , ¿ìre f arn:iiy chroni cl-e s ; the

second and fourth, -4. Difficul-t Young l,(an a.nd. \i/hen

Bla"ckbirds Si concentrate on the sin¿;le fi¿çure of

j-ionrinic.','ih:¿t.Iìoyd j.s <ioiirg 1s using; each to explain the

otherr, a,lterna-ting :r wicìer ftlcus tvith 3. rrâflloViiêT' one.

Iominj-c 1s the embodi-ntent of his wh.cll-e fa¡ilyts hlstory arrd

his vuhole farrtll.yrs dj.l-ernlna. He is thc+ langton heir anol thr:

fa-mil;,"s link rn¡ith its mosi dlotinguiErhecl i"f ¿tJs6 most

grvgÉlom.e ancestor', tths.t iSpanish forbearr the duque de

'Ieba; tr,nd his fr¿tctured. natu-re refj-ects in darker ccrl-ours

the tgeog;raphical slchizophleniaf of n far-riily whose

sj rriul-tanÉìor.ì-81 nrisf ortutrr: aI¡c-,- pr,i.viJ-ege j.t i s.' 1;o 1-'av'e deerp

roots ancì a dir-rtinr.luishecl history irr both Austr:.¡.}j-l.l. a-rrd

.rlngl¡.¿nd. Boycìrsl more E;ene::al treatment of this rAlr.glo-

Austrr,l-ian dilernmar 1s on the rnrhole lighthearted, except

fOr the reve ali¡g if epherrrelai ÊlrlfrreSF.j of a eL)n¡.r1ìCiíi-b l-ike

tTn the I'lorth<,rrit or 'r;il-e iìou,thern IIerrrl,':plrere th.eile waÉì rro

eibiciing city t ( TOc p. 165) . Bu b in lìorrinic I s v'¡Ì-role

exlrerj-eitrce of ì')urrlpe ¡irrc'i his consequent er¡tr¿¡.r-Lgement frorL
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his: one rea-l- achj.everllerrt of r:1rirí"tu¿tl tn¡Ì:Lolenr:,'$s, in v'¡hj-ch

kri.s: loVc_. f Or.. Ilel_erna ¡¿L:-id l1iS a-l,rÍc,ilng; Serige Of CCrnrnunirril tr.'i ttr

the na.tur,¿1 v¡,ti:l cl itr€ì cr¡rrl-rinercl i-n tlie rlu¡'i;i':,¡,1i¿rrl settiTlgt

th.e lrLrrgtorr familyts apparerrtl-¡r heredit:rri¡ $c:rnse of

cieíp,:ysement be girrs to Ð-sí.:;Llllìe tra'qic i,roportj-tlns.

i-,orc;'i"lty Green¡ in Ytç)T o'etern'in:ztitlrL to eilphasrí-se In¡'r¡'rt

rrìii.rït,*¡r of 3oyäf s cri.tics have n.eglected - the cìee¡r rel-igj ous

-qense nirich is at the hc;a.r't of the huina,r: v¿¿lues underlying

Boytlrs fic'L;ion - is oversta.tl.ng the cilse when sþe says

... it is ernphaticeilJ,y' not geog¡rarphical
disorlen'r,¿ltion. that irrterests him, not the
temporer,ry tlostalgias of tr¿rve11ing Anglo-
Aus-br'al.ians, but the ftrndaruent¿¡.l disorientation
of nan from his true path, the eternal- nostalgia
for rrecone1liatit¡rr wj-th Godr r or to use
ps¡rcholop;ii:at terms , f or lnner harrrrony and.
vrhol-ene.rã. f

The rfr-rndament:¡.]- Ci-sorient.rtion of trarr frorn his true pathf

isr exa¡,in.ecl irrost fu-11-y' throup;Ìr tlte cl¡a.racter of lomlnic.

3ut t geo.gril,ohicll o'j-sorientatlont does interest Eoyd; tv'o

of tlLer.',e four novel-s are larg;ely devoted to it, and- to j-ts

effects ôn severr-¡.1 genera.tions of a fa-rrni.l¡r. The langton

familyrs cìivicìeC sense of home functirrrs: aÊr a kj-nd of

secul-ar parallel to Douinic t s spirituial ol.ì.lenrma, which irs

1ri tu::n s:¡rmboJ-i-sed b¡t his pai-rrting of the cl'ucifi).ion.

FlnalÌy, iat th<; end of this: f.'irst scene in The

Carclbcard Crovun we a.re given a glinpse of Gu.y'ts o\¡nx

intermittent senrì€) of cìisplacenieni; vrÌren it beicomes apparent

I J-rorothy Greer:,
Augtrr¡.l,le, ed. Dutton,

ItlVartin Boyd, "p. 5r5.
in The liter¡¿ture of
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tb.at his artistic and, rel,i¡;ious sensibi.l ities are

essen-bia1.iy ituropea.ïl ; that der:pite his Austra,fÍan chil-clhood

he has fail-ecl - where Julian, to judge by his or¡rn murals on

the l¡/esth.iIl tn¡allso h.as succeeded tcr reconcile them '¡¿ith

his Austral-ian surroundings. IJe plays a record' of th-e

Falestriria rtTmproperial', of v¡hich he,l says

f had brouS;J'rt these recorcls out "' to consol-e
mYself in those moru
house was mY homet
countr¡r that was l-e
En¿;land, but than F
cliclç of the gra.nìop
urì al-l- back from Ro

Boyd, in the short firs;t chrepter of îhe ca-rliboar<i

þg, has thus established the frameltrork for the entire

tetra.lory. The firs'c novel recounts the fa¡lil¡rrs history

a.nd coneentra.tes on its peranbulations back ancl forth

across the equator, with the focal tr;oints of Ylesthil-l and

r¡iaterlark; althou"gh Boyd treats the f,emilyrs nonadic

irnpulses lightly¡ the¡r ate not merel-y rthe temporary

nos.ta,lgiasoftrave].JingAng]-o-Austra].i¿Ln.s'rIrbutthe

res;ul,tsi of a func'lament¿-r.l-, deeply fe1t, and abiding d-i-vision

of affirrities. The s;econd novel, A,]jifficult YouIg Mant

focuses on the figure of lominic, traclng through his

cþ,ilclhood and y'outh the early indica.tions of his divided

nature and the infl-uences of hereclity. outbreak of lovet

projected, as it s,rere, back onto a wider screent contii:'ues

the Anglo-aus'cral,ian clebate throu,?,?r the rel-atlonship of

Russel-l an.cl liana, and prefigures, witLr its a'brupt

cu.rtail-ment of u,hat Seems a proniisinP' rel-at1onehip through

the outbreak of war, the more tragic cllsruptiol of Ðominicrs
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mÍìrriage witli Helena in l,i'hen F]ackbirds Sine.

fn this l-ast novel, ltominicrs desire tha,t the whole

farnily shoul-cl return to lJlaterpa,rk', and the effect tì'r¿¿t this

has on lTelena, foreshadows v¡hat actuall.y happens; at the end

of the book; again, Boyd is using the idea of geoqraphical-

displa.cement as a prarallel to social- and spiritual

alierLation. Dominlc, having a-lvrays been the outsider tr: his

parentsr and brothor.r¡ as well- as to societ¡r at larger now

puts him¡;el-f in the sa.ne relation to his wife s.nd child

thri>uglr his repudi-ation of the lva.r. Helena knol'¡s

instlnctiverfy that the farm a,no hersel-f arrd her child a're

all- inextricably bound up into one en-tity which forms

Dominicrs spiri-tuLal centre of gra.vity, giving him peace

and er Sense of unity and tthe felÌowship of orclinary menl

(IrYlúi p. 1B?); although he ab¿;ndons the plan of ta,klng them

all baclc to r.¡,raterparkr his la.ter repudi-ati-on of the vrar a,nd

the in:plicatlons of th.e ¡4esture of flinglng his war medals

into the pond r.Ir.e even more disrupti-ve of his home and-

fanily life, it is implied., than if he had gone ahead with

his plein of transplantiug thern a-l-] b¿¿ck to ijnglancl.

Georg;e Johnstonr s Davlcl Tfierecìith, like l-iominicr is an

outsicler from his familyr using hls brothc-:r Ja.ck as a

yardsticlc b¡r whicb. to measure his or¡¡n diÍ-ference f'rom them

ancl from Aus:tra.l-1an society generally. Unlike loninict

however, i;avid cultivaters his r:-flc¡natj-on from. them, an.d

his awareness of it at Various stages is expressed in

geog;ra¡:hieal- terms. ITear the tre,ginnirrg of I\rY Frothsr Jackt
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Iavicl, troubled by the clomestic turmoil going on g.round.

hirn as wetl aS by his ovm encroachlng aciolescence, embarks

on his owä priva,te f-iterar¡r apprenti ceship partly as a f orm

of escape; and, of the baf imitations of Viking; sa'qs's of

whictr his secret scribblings consislir he says

f coul-d not have realised then that f was
beginning to fabricate a pattern which r woulcl
continue to wcrrk on for years to come, a patl;ern
of evasi-on, v,ihere I coufc'Ì establ-ish my own sen,Se
of bel_ief anc security only in some atea of the
lmagination thaLt was Ð,gremote in tlme and place
as ãftu lîorse longships, and as dissoci¿rted from
the troubl-ing present that exis¡teci a1I around
rne. (&iBJ p. 59)

rt is i-n equally fantastie surroundingsr &s rremote in

tinie ancl pl,acer as the Viklng longships, tha,t l-'z"vj-cl comesi

to a ful-1 ancl conscious realisation of his separation from

faniÍ1y and country. Quartered for a night during th-e v'¡ar in

a .q:elid marbl-e room in what was once the palace of the ol-d

Kingsofl\aplesatCasertarL'avicitT}sentful-l-yrefl-ectirrg
on the pecr-rliarities of non-Austrafian army dress, arrives

from this burst of nostalgi-a at a paraOoxical- conclusion:

... I bel-ieve this is the precise moment in
this c¿ui.ck, unreasonable, rlCicul-ous l-ittle flare
of pre judióed nationalism - when T began.to

"*pätríatu nyself ... Graclual_l_y I lu,gan to sense
thãt already, anr) cleliberately, T had begun
pr'ceedings- ót Civorcement from r4y country and

4y peopler--and it was at this point that I got up
air¿-lvalkecl down the room to the h.uge baroque
mirror at the f ar end .. . an'C T stared very
intentLy at the indistinct refl-ection that looked'
backatme...andthen.Ilookeclcloserandr
realised that it wa,s not at at} the same face aS

those other fp.ces under the broad-brimmed hate ...
not the same, for insta.ncer Ð,s my brother Jackrs
face. A diffórence had gro\ryn into itt or
d'eveloped out of it ... âfld. r knew therr tha,t r
was tto-t quite one of them, that I never had beent
ancl that f never would be- (tu¡,f p. 319)
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In The lortunes of Rich¿lrd l"tahony , th.e langton novels,

and the tr{y Brot}rerr Jack trilo grr the significance of

partlcular houses and of whir.t they symbolise recalls the

preoccupatì-on r,vith houses which runs afl through the work

of Patrlck i/hite. But in the rn¿ork of Richard-'lotL, Boyd and

Johnston the emphasis in this regard is on chantee and

upheava,l- in the l-ives of the cha.racters; cl.ose attention is

directed to houses mainly when they are about to be sold',

remodelled, oT shut up and abandoned. Richard |iÌa.honyrs

endless succession of houses, navid lVjeredith.f s Avalon, Guy

langtonrs r"/esthill and lIaterpark, bear only a distant

rel-ation in their functlon rvithin tire novels to the al-most

sentient, qua,$j--mystlca,l abodes scattered througþ the pages

of \','hiters work - although Ilelen and lavid lïeredithrs

a.ntiseptie monstrosit¡r in Beverly Grove approx.ì-mates lïhiters

rbri-ck homest closely enough. fn ',Yhiters work, a.s Peter

Bea.tson observeø., certafu. houses bear trhe Salne rel-¿Ltion to

the occupants as the body to the souL; and it is possible

tt'r trace the spiritual progress of the characters through

the changing aspects of the places where th.ey live.2 Tn the

novels of Richardson, 3oyr1 ¿nfl cTohnston, houses and their

fates reflect more the earthly progress of their

inhabita,nts, as households changed, abandoned and broken up

record the ephemerality of human experience and the

transience of imagineci security; the v'¡i-iier sense of

clisplacement I 8e og:raphical anol splritual, v¡hich haunts

The2 P"tu" ReatÐont
a.nd A.irl. Reed, l-977), PP.

e in the l\Tandala (SYaneY: A.H.
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these novels is pinpointed in th-e clisbanding and upheaval

of household after household.

Nowhere is th.is more apparent than j-n The Fortunes of

Richard lvia.horty , v,rhere liirahonyts warri-n.g impulses tows,rd

both anchora.ge and flight l-ead him to buy or buiid, ancl

then to abandon, a succession of houses. The acid"ity of his

observations on the instability and j-mpermanence of life on

the diggings, near the beginning of Austral-la Fel-ixt

becomes pointedly ironic 1n the light of subsequen'b events:

The l_ife one l-ed out here v¡as not ca.lculated to
tone down any innate r€ stlessness of
temperament: on the contrary, it directly
hin^dered. one from becomlng flxed, and settl-ed. It
was on a par lvith the houses you Ìived 1n - these
flimsy teàts an.d draug'ht-riddl-ed cabins you put
up wiin, rfor the tinie belngr - was just as mueh
oi a maÉeshift affair a.s they.. rts keynote was
change ... (¡ir p. 23)

L{ahcny, vrhen he can afford to and, sometimes, when

he carrnot - bqys or bullds big solid houses for the privacy

anC protection they provi-cle; but they have no more pov{er to

hol-cl him in one place than the tflirnsy tents and draught-

riddled ca.loinsf of the diggings. I{e is constantly' at war

not onl-y with iiis surr<>undirigs, with both. soeiet¡r and

landscape, but a,1so wlth himse]f ; and this rrnending internal

conftict is reflected in the l-ong series of domestic and

geo"gra,phical- upheava,ls to which he subjects himsel-f n.nd

Ìris fa-rrily. Dorothy Green observes that

The craving for permanence, the cravlng for
change; thã v¡ish to oblltera.te the self , the v¡ish
to áifírm iti the lorrging for death al, v¡at v'¡ith
tire- fãñqittg f o* Iif e;'- [this] _ sums up !h" . centra,l
preoccupatîon of the nõvel- õ]early and siruply
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enough.3

l'/hiat tTahony seeks is a kind of wholeness of spiritr a

resolution of all- these conflicts, which cannot be attai-ned

through earthly means; but he is barely consciou,s of this

hlmself . l{is contj-nuous moves from place to place are his

only means of etepressing this quest through action, but it

is inevitabl-e that no houser ro socieity, and no lanOscape

r¡rill sa,tisfy him for 1.ong.

Thus his fifer and his familyts, becomes a cycle of

Olsplacement and re-ori-entation, which continues to operate

thrr:ughout al-l three n.ovel-sî the l{a,hony fami}}' irrhabits no

l-esr¡ than twelve houses, on both sides of the equator, in

the course of tþe tri]ory. As Brian Kiernan points outt

Iúahony never comes to real-ise the fru-i-tlessness of this

constant upheaval:

By the beginning of the last vol-une the
pattern of the Mahonysf lives has become more than
iamiliar to the reader. After settl-ing in each
nevu place, TrTary establishes a h,rme ancl a circle
of acquaint¿lnces. Rich¡¡,rd. soon beeomes
dissatisfied, tired and irritable, then depreÐsed,
and lvlth depression comes letharryr gu11t for
i-nvolving Ïlary in this situation, and flnally
despair :. . it is cl-ear ... that Richard I s
sealches for stability þave little to do with the
reality of any societY.4

The rel-¡¿tionship betrn¡een Mar¡r ancl Rlchard, one of the

cornerstones of the novel, iE reflected. in ancl traced

3 Green,

4 B"i*r,

Ul-ysses Bound r P. 3O7.

Kierna.n ¡t1'he Fortunes of Rlchard N.iaho

tSoutherly , 2g (1969)
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through their diff'ering attitudes to tiris constant flux.

It has become com,'lr:npl-ace aJnong Rlchardsonrs critics to

Ðbserve that Richardrs el-ement 1s the sear I'[aryrs the

earth; Richard is h:rppiest when on the mover l\fary happiest

when f ixed. 'Jhen, ât the end of Austral-ia. Felix , they leave

Ball-arat to sail for England, Richardrs regret at the

breaking up of his home, unlike Maryrs actj-ve disappointment

anrl dlsrnay, is va¡s,ue, philoso,ohieal ano temporary:

Voices echoed in hol-l-ot"¡ fashion through the naked
rooms; men shouted a.nd spat es they tugged hear,6r
articl_es a1_ong the hallr of bumped them dolvn the
stairs. ft was pendemonium. The death of a loved
hurnan belng coul-d not, he thought, have been more
painful to witness. Thus a home t'vent to pieees;
thus was a page of oners l-ife turned. (AF p. 368)

Although he pityingl;r sees himself as ra very sl-ave to

associationst (AI' p. 366), and reggets the l-oss of eaeh

object in the house and the memories it embodies, his

regrets are effaced by the exhilaration of the sea-voyage

ancl by what he SeoS as his new freedom, whereas Mary has no

such eonsolation; her counterparts Ø-nflfardrs sense of

joy and freedom are nausea in the short term and anxlety in

the 1ong.

rïith the proposed sal-e of ttUl-tima Thuletr, in The Yiay

Eone, there 1s à significant development in their

reLationship. Before this new shift is mooted, Ï/iaryrs

loyalty ¡¿nd blinkered optimism sustain her belief that they

ltave settled dor¡rn at l-ast; they have chi-l-drenr moneyt

position, congenial society and a beautiful- house vrithin

walking di-stance of Rich¿rdrs bel-oved sear and she feels

secure in her hap;oiness with her home:
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What a happy endi-n,q to all- thei-r ups and downs!

After ilUltima 'Ihulerr is solcl, however, ltTa.ry comes to

real-ise at l-¿¡.st that Iìichard, t s restlessness real-ly has

l-it-bl-e to do with his externu.l surroundings; her knov,rledge

of him is increased b¡r this l-atest move, and her loyaltyt

though unsha,ken, 1s shot through with scepticism from this
point onwards:

.. . the price pald f or ¡tU1tlma Thulerr shoul-cl be

every lnch of it; and it wil-l loe more otl-r own
than any house lverve l-ived in. I

tYes, f cìare say. I But l{aryrs tone l'acked
warmth, wås rich in íncredul-ity. (wtt p . ?-42.)

tliany critlcs ].eave observed the dominance of the ima-ge of

burial-, vrith lvhich the trilogy begins and end-s, and

wÌrich recurs in certain phrases and pass,ages throughout i-b.

F.II. In:ares uses this image as a starting point for a ch:¡i.n

of association linking f:Ìoliì.€ of the najor ideas and events

of the trì-log¡¡:

Burlal alive = incarceration in a luns.tic
asylum; = the hed,ge of Bricle and irrdifference
th;t l5áhony buildil ¿rouäd itself [sieJ ; = ]-j-fe
itself , which is a trap, a slru.qgle r¿vhich in the
end, v¿e are bound to lose .. .)

This theme and its v¿riations ere ther¡.selves echoes of

iiahonyts olvn fc¡ar of death. lut there is a vast olifferen.ce

betvreen the fri,qhtenin.g acccunt i n the Ïroem to Aust:la-l-ia

F.H. Marest 'tThe ìrortunes of Tìichard Liahcr5

Re c on sid erati on, It D[e'-r.n

A
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l:¡elix of t]le youiaioi minerts buria"l al-ive and the tranquil

tonei of tile ,oas"ia.ge lvith I'uhich the tri.logr cl-oses; the

account of Jl"aJron¡.rr s orill burial i:- l-ilce a quiet resol-ution

I,rb thc eniÌ of a particular1y haz'rcv¿j,ng ,oiece oJl nusic. It

is tl're icl-ea. of l.,urlal ¿r.l-iVS, of ,'-rt-ttic;"elr arrci urt'rtj-rne1¡r cleath

by corrf.j ñeIIr(:ilt ¡:rr.rc-ì suffocation, v¡?¡ich is horrifyj-rtp;'

l-¡oro-bh.y Green riraiisÍ-.r a. cc)nmel--rt v¿hich i-s i.l-l-uürinati-rrg in this-r

context:

... v¡hat l'Tahony fears is notr as has been all-eged,
the fact of cleath itsel-f , but of a death for

. "ih
t cr tìC (J ,

to bring iiod¡r ¿rnc] s;c-r111 into a uni-by. Fea.r of
TrriarJ¡f s gri-ef Ð.ncl, di-r',¡r1.ea,,sure is the boci¡rr s
kngwl-ecl.q:e th.at tÌ:e se¿ìrch :fqll :Ç';riì,cltr Y:Ij.1l- i¡rvi:l-ve
1t- once r:lìore irr c'li-rcomfort.6

Ì:'or Llahonlr, t,r stay long.; in one house E t" bury himself'

¡,Ll-ivt,:¡ t,:t tnr¡. his haCle on the ob jeCt of l¡iS c1t-r-est Lr.Ilu- to

cìeny his spirit the freedoll it cìena,ncls. His tpilgrim sioulrT

cannot be confortrtble for l-ong ir:r ¿r donr.esticatercl bod¡r.

Bu't it is: i;:a.r'y who, so to spr:ak, paeks his liags ancl

pa.\¡sj kr.iç-r fa¿t.e. The sti.r.¡.;e,'-: of Richa.rdts ea,rtlt.l;r journey'a,L.e

nLarlçeci b;r vj_vio images of lfÍar¡r rrtarrclj-n;; forl-ornly amid the

oábris:, eirroticnal 01' actual., of ;re-b ancith-er clisiute¿ grr-l-bing

houseþolcl., p:l-ckirr,g; in ttte old- house or ullpackirrg in the new

with ever'-increasing arr:<iet}r arld proportionately decreasing

hope. There is a \i/earlr sirnÍ1¿¡.rity betvreen. an eer']-¡r scelfe of

6 Green, Ulysses Sound r P. 307'
7 See }orothy Green, r'îhe Pil-grim .'ìoul-: The

tr-mes of Richa.rd lriahoFhi--Losophical Structure of The I'or
,I{eran i ln QuarterlY , 28 (1969 a

It
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this klnd, in tbe fj-rst volu¡ne of 'btre trilogy, a.nd a. much

later one, in th-e tkLird. I{aryrs vie\4¡ evell of t}re }fahonysl

firr:t renoval to England contairrs more regret than

r,r.nticipat j.t-rn:

Her home ! fn f ancy she made ¿ ¡r-rund- of the
house, viev,lirig each cosy room ... Now, everything
she l-ovecì and vaLue<l . . . would fal-l under the
auctioneerrs hammerr go to declc out the houses of
other peopl-e . . . ( ¿¡' p. 359 )

This tone is echoed. and intettslfir:d in a picture of a much

ol-cler lria,ry making preps.ra,tions for her famiJyrs depart'ure

frr:m the house at Rarambogie:

0n one of the rrlmerolls packing-cases th-at
strewed. the roons - notr.¡ just so much soil-ed
white¡¡,'ash ancl bare boards - Tullar'¡- sa'ti ancl waited
for the dr:ia,y that r¡r¿rs to trar;-sport boxes.and
baggagetotrrerailwaysta.biclrr.Herh.eartwas
treãvy: no matter hor,v *nhap,py you had b_een-in i.t,
the äis'rantling of a home v/a,s a sorry businessrt
and one to v,,hiðh she never g'rew accustomed.
(ur p. r79)

In. Boydrs langton novels.r, the shifts from h.ouse to

hoUse, ancl the clegenerí'L'ùion rvitti time of \-rlaterpark and

ritresthi-llr repres;ent ar.rd refl-ect not merely the fl-uctuating

fortunes and final- disintegration of one manr or even of

one fauiily, but of a. lvh.ole vfay of li.fe. Guyrs desol-ate

question to his deacl g:randmother, in @t
gives a nelv dimension to his com¡neil'Ú eJser,vhere that rin the

liorthern or the south.ern Ilemisphere there l{¡as no abiding

citJ¡r; not only are the larrgton fa:r.ilyrs affinities divirled

betr,veen )lngland and Austr:al-ia - orI more precisel-y, between

ï/atery-¿ì.rk ancl i¡/esthil-l - lcut both of these houses have

degenerated with tine and change to a point where it is

painful- to cal-l- either of thern rhomet:
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.. . my dear Grandmarrlla. . . . Shoulcì we hope that
you linger near [/esthill v¿itb- lts broken trees,
or hear the train rattle behj-ncl riaterpark ancì
smel-l in the ¿¡arden stream th.e seepapie from the
tanneri.es, which h.as kil-l-ed Charlie th.e trout a.nd,

all his d"escenclants? (Tt'C p. 141)

The exterit to w.irichr the character as well- as the

appearance of :rîesthill has changed even in th-e

comparatÍ.vely short space of Gqyrs lif'etlnie is showrr in the

contra,st 'loetv¡een the opening scene of Tb.e Cardboard. Crov'm

wi1,-h its fa1rttly eerie a,nd disquietirrg pi-cture of Guy ancl

Julian al.one on a rainy ¡ight in an Austr¿¡,1ian country

house ful-1 of ghosts; and mernories ancl pre-l?Bo dácor, a'nd,

on the other h¿ì.nc,', Guyrs account of the house as it n¡as in

his cirildhood:

The cooks were always lei:ving as th.e hordes cf
gra.ndchildren invaoed the kitchen. Uy father hãd
buil-t a. for¿'.;e where he did- v,rrought iron work.
Accorrling tò Arthur anyone standing on the lawn
v,¡oul-d heãr, in additlon to the cr;rin* of -babiestthe nolse óf ftammering from the forge, of
bassoons from Austinrs musj.c-rootrlr of \:iol-fie at
the drawi.n.g-roon piano, ancl more distantly an-
irate cook ragj.ng at the chil-cl.ren i.n the kitchen.
(rcc p. :-62)

T{owever, the most slpirrificant event in the gradual

dispersal of the le.ngton farnily and the way of l-ife it

represents isl the death of {lice T,angton and the consequent

sale of tlte Ïi{elbourne fa.mily house Beawranoi-r, in 4

lifficul-t You.n,q Ï{an. These two events cteprive the family

of its centre, ttre f ocus of 1ts communal l-if e; tTre¡r are also

a sort of rnil-estone in the dwincll-inpi of the family fortunes'

The sale of Beaumanoir in.tensifles the general famil-y

feeling <lf homelessness, the congenital and hereditary
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liang;ton famijy dlsease of re;eographical- schi-zophreniat, as

Guy points out h.imself .

Hitherto Alice I s 6¡randchil-oren had been l1ke one
family ... Where she was v¡e col.Jectecl like bees,
or flies, round a honeypot. Norv, in a l-ast swarm
we b:uzzed round the emptying pot, not realining
that when it was €jcne there v¡oul-d be l-1ttle to
keep us together . . . f have cal-led Beaumanoir a
gall-eon, a east'le, and a honeypot, which shows how
d.eep an impression its dis¡lartling must have made
on me . . . 0n Al-ice I s death we lvere like the Jelvs
after the dlspersion, and- anyhow we lvere ahvays a
l-ittle J-ike thÍs through our ho¡nel-essness on
either slde of the rn¡orl-d. (nYñï p. 78)

'Ihe si¡¡;nificí-¿.nce of this event for the family is
emphasised by contrast with the bleak l-it1;l.e paragraph fuJ-1

of trivi¿¡. 1n whlch Guy records the familyrs l-ast oay at the

house. The Beaumanoir epoch of matriarchal- family communism

fizzles out rin dreariness and slight discordr; ancj- rafter

a nasty picnic l-unch of tlnned. foodt (DYl,t- p. 87) r laura

send.s Guy back at the l¿rst minute to see r¡¡h.eth.er the pantry

wlnclow 1s locked. leonie Kramer observes of thls episode

that

this occasion marks the di.sinte¿gation of a way
of l-ifer net Boyd chooses to regard it as an
anti-clímâx ... herer âs elsewhere, Boyd rejecls
the histrlonic a;esture in favour of the truth.Õ

In fact, the his-rtrionic gesture the rmoving expression of

farevrellr v¿hich the fam1ly doee not make - wourlcl be totally

out of place. Disinteg;ration ancl dissolution are rarely

marked by dramatic qestures or spectacular eventsl; tiiey

happen sJ.ogyly, and their progress is barel-y notlceable. The

Beaumanoir eplsode is like a pletr.lre in miniature of the

oele
Southerlv

rrThe Seriousness of Ïrartin Boyclrtl
92.

onie I(ranter,
, 28 (19ôB),
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wider dispersal of th-e langton famiì-y and the gradual

erosion of its traditional way of l-ife traced through all
four novel-s; in each c&se tLre process is both grr:,dua,l ancl

mundane¡ and is only given dignity and significånce in the

narratorrs hindsight as he l-ooks back ancl sees from a

di-stance in time r¡¡hat has happened to his family over

three genera,tlons.

There is a simil-ar sort of casual-ness in the familyrs

departure from r/aterpark, some years l-ar,ter, to return home

to Austral-i¿-r.. Agaln., they are un.ai¡sa,re of the sip;nificance

of this nove in the wid,er pattern of the farniJ-y histcry;

they have no way of knowing that i'v"ar will com,clete the

process of dis-¡solutiorr a,lready begunl

0f course we did not know that we u¡ould never
return, and that the secure civilization, at
least sJecure to our kinc1, which v'¡e had known al-1
orlï lives, was due to end in three years. Because
of this ignorance ... [*"] were more full- of
anticipatlon than of regaèt that i¡e viere ending_ a
bond oi seven centuri.es between our blood and this
house and so1l. (rlfU.t p. I77)

\Yith ch6racteristic la.ngton irreverence, Guy makes

his; most polgnernt and most dlrect staterment about houses

ancl the Lacerating effect of leaving them in the mid<ile of

the antlcU-rnactic eplsode of llianars planned elopernent with

RusseJ-l, in Outbreak of love. The disintegation of the

Beauriianoir and 'laterpark househol-cls are passed- over lightlyt

despite their irnmense si,-enificance for the entlre family;

yet, irr the ¡rcst ]igh1;-hearted novel- of the tetralogy,

nlanars feeli-ngs about leaving-; the house vr'hich is in fact

destined- to remain her home are ex¡¡,rnined ir: detail and v¡ith
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a great deal- of emotlon:

The house was ful-l of ghosts, but ghosts of the
llving, anc.ì of the living urho v\rere moet dear to
Lter. They poured on herr &s on myself a.t ìiesthil-l
forty yea.rs l-ater, their treasures and their
cal-anrities. It was not, asi it has been claimed a
house should b€, a machine to l-ive i-n. ït was a
materi-al. substance thiat abs;orbed l-ife from the
l-ives and fee11::gs of those who had l-ived in itt
and r¡vhj-ch gave out aglain to console them for
vanisrþed tinie, the l-1fe that it had absorbed. 'i/hen
she left it, she v¡oul-d eut her 1i-fe in half ...
(0r., p. a75)

This statem.ent of a single eharacterrs feeIlngs reflects

some Iig,ht back onto the Beaumanoir and i'riater¡.iark episodes.

Guyrs comment here about ,,'/esthill is a hint that the

signifJ-cance of this passapje is rvider than j-t appears at

fÍrs;t to be; Ðlanars thou.ghts il-lustrate the extent of the

loss involved in the breaking up of any famíly househol-d.

iv'hen B.l"¿Lckbirôs Sing traces the process of the

famlÌ¡'r s final- separation from ilater¡-'ark. Ìominic I s

enthuslasm about the place i-n the ea.rly stages of the novel

beg;ins tc change to dlsillusion after lord l)ilton explains

to him rvhat effect ihe v,¡ar wil-1 really have on the

ii'aterparks: and the lli.l.tons of ìlngl-and. His cha.nge of heart

about the place is a graclual process, but his realisation

of it marks the last stage of tlre dissolution of his

famllyts lvay of l-ife and ties v¡ith. -L-nglancì:

... he no l-onger had any feeling about this
plac@ ... The tie which bor¡nd- his 'bl-coc1 to this
land had broken. It had not snapped suod'enlyr but
the cord. hacl slovrly perishecl, and nolv fal-len
soundlessly apart,- (';/BS pp. 153-54)

'Ihis c?iatrge of heart is as muchr or more, a matier of

the vrarrs effect on norninic himsel-f as of its more .gradua.l
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and insidious effect on i-ns¡titutions l-ike l"ateri;ark. John

Iuclaren observes that

By the encl of the novel .. ' Iominic has
encountered the colla.pse of the order v¡hich makes
thj.s harmony possible, and has renounced^England
for himself and his successors for ever.)

this inplies that it is somethlng outsicle Dominj-crs o\vll

being r¡¡hich di_ctates his actlcns, ancl t?r:¿t ire makes a

conÐciou.s, rational- d.ecislcn to turn his baclt on the

collapsed .,'Juropean clvilizat'ion and return home to the

co.mparative innocence and peace of his h.fe in Austral-ia.

But his inç:tinctive, onl-,y semi-articul-a.te re jection of his

entj-re lluropean experience rea11y comes about throu*-qh the

change 1n his ov¡n a-ttituo.e to the \/ar; and he re jects

Waterpark partly because he reali*-res tha.t \/ar and violent

death are an integral. part of the v\Iay of l-ife it represents.

In his gesture of renunciation, when he flings his rnedals

into the pond, he estranges himself even from Helena and

thus not onty' from r,rl,iaterparlc aircl what it represen-bs, but

from rthe felloviship of ordinary menr everyv,rhere ; his

renunciatirn of Ìris ancient home prefigures his renewed

estrangement from a1.l- of human society.

In Johnr¡t onr s i\tv lSrother Jack navid }uferectith makes

two attempts to cut hj-mself adrift from the unha.ppy

memories of his childhoocl ancl from the val-ues enbodled in

his ftaniil-yrs householcl. l-he first is to renovate @g as

raclically as he can; the second is to move out of 1t

9 John Ï,Tcr-.,aren
i'/ritings of l;t:ut'*ttt(tglz), 342.

ilrrant The FamilY
"i an I.,itere,ry Stud.ies, "Gen

Boyd, ft
tl-ef ol-k
Austral 5
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altogether and lnto a brand-new house with his sl-ightly

less than brand-new v¡ife, The renovations to AYalon are

necesFlary, and seem harml-ess and ordinary enough, but as

Ilavid lvorks he suddenly becomes aware of what he is real1y

rJoing:

I rvas trying to hammer out al-l the past t
trying to seal it o:ff forever behind a skin of
polished veneer ... Afl through the afternoon f
worlced, silent and i-ntent, hanmering cn the
cedar sheets and the panel strips, battering
a\,{ày at c}rildhood and. boyhood and youtht
desperately driving naj-l after nail after nail
through the treacherous emotions of a tiny
subur6an history. (I'ilBJ p. L65)

In this a-ttempted erasure of his chil-dhoocì .'1nd a1l- that

remains of it, Iavid is removinSç himsel-f in spirit if not

in body, as he rcralises hirnself , from his family and

everytLring they represent:

Àlthouglr f stil-l- lived at home, Jackf s return
and the paneÌ11ng up of the front hall had
dislodged me'r flnally from that house in the
suburbs cal-led -A.va1on. I ha<l moved out aI' l-ast
or h¿rd f r perhaps, Fen moved out? into a
v¡orl_c1 which for years r had been dolng my utmost
to evade. (t,BJ pp. 166-67)

His move lr¡ith lIeten to the house in Beverly Grove,

rso new that it seemed o.. still damp from the pler,stererts

trowel-t (I'ßJ p. 255), is a more radical step in the process

of d.etachlng himself frum his people ancl their tastes and

val-ues. But his lncreasing disill-usionment with Helen and

her pasteurised househol-d trinkets and habits j-s

acceleratecl by the dinner-party at the Tu-rleysr, whicht

anlong other thlngs, has the effect of talcing him straight

back to Avalon in imagination. ÏIe begins to re-evaluate

his old home ancl his whole chilclhood in a kindl-ier light;
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the rich oisorder of the lìurley household, despite the

privileged and cul-tivated background of its inhal¡itants,

has much lnore in common with }avidrs childhood home than

with the spotless house in Severly Grove v¡hich ostensibly

marks his rise in the \ryorId:

And then he cut down into the pie and the steam
came ancl the rich balcin6ç smell-, and 1t went
insid,e my head like an ecstatic cirug, and for a
magical instant T was back in the o1d kitchen.,
with lr{other and Jean and I\[arj all bakinEJ away on
a Sunday morning and nad r-,¡ith his violin out
fiddling away at Ir[çh iigs in a stin]< of flylng
re sin. (l,TlJ p . 242) rv

From this disq,uieting visit it is only a short step to

the logicaI, if radical, conclusi on to which Iileredith

comes two weelcs later, while he is involrrntarily faclng

a large number of unpalatable truths fi'crn the vantage

point of his olvn roof-toP:

... and f knew that there had been more things
of true val-ue in the shabby house called Aval-ont
from which r had fled, than there ever wouJ-d bet
or could be, in this vil-la in -leverly Grove. Thls
was where my meditations began to turn in and
maul me. (lntg¡ p. 259)

l.he suddenness and signlficarrce of this revel-:rtion

prefigure the moment in ]taly, years later during the wart

i,,rhen l;¿lvld real-1ses that he has begtrnr fcr good' or i]-1r to

expatriate himself. Tt begins to seem by the end- of the

novel as though llaviclrs re jeetion of his farniJ-y and $¡efpnr

ancl later of Helen and Severly Grove, have been only the

early stages of a rnore radical and com,olete process of

l-O There is a cletaj-ted critical analysis of this
episod.e ancl its inplic¿¿tions in Geoffrey thurleyrg "lE
Biother Jack: An Aüstral-ian l,fasterpiece?tr Ariel-, 5, ITo. 3

\t9't4) t 6ö-'( 3.
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d-eta¿ch,uent which cul-min¿rtes in his sudden aws.ren.ess of

himse*If D.s an outsider not only to his family, but to his

corrntry, ancl lvhlch fincis its expression in fourteen years

of voluntary exile in i-ingland a.nc1 Greece.

fnC learr Straw For I'Toth1ne , Iavid f -s conversation with

t¿rvin Turley, now a widower and living in a sroa.ll-

dilapicìated fl-at, illustrates the di-sloca.ting effect of

the ïi/ar on. the population at large:
riìver¡rbody here seems to be givlng up their
houses and taking little flatsrr T. said.

I That I s right. îhe new noma.dism. thc-'re I s
much restlessness in the air. I'iiovement.
ilver¡rthing chopping ancì cha.nging. ',u/orming into
fittl-e ffáts is a way of breaking us in. So lver1l
be usecl to it iryhen rn¡e ha.ve to l-ive in yurts. 0r
g¡.rnyahs. t (CSw pP. 25-26)

The blealc unclertones in tliiF:j conversation are echoed and

intensifi ed in A Cartload of Cl-aY by a.n ea.rIy incident

cì.uring J,iiereditl'lr s VoJfaije dolo¡rt a, suburban street, over

tr,venty yearS l:,r.ter, rvhen he -qêeS sOme worltmt:n de'lol-ishin.g

a hoi-rse:

I,,ieledith, v,r¿¡.lkeC r,;1ovrl;r on tov¿ards the church,
-bh-i nkinrg of hoLtse s . lle F'ru1rt,o n",, the tirre would
cÕ.rrie v¿hÈin al.]. the .[:cuses ro¡olrlc] have lo 80 a.n.cl

peol:1e v¡o'ulcl -.'l-ive ant-like in thos:e g-;rÉlat soa'r-ing
tit,lu,rs of g-1.a1's snd metu.l ancl cement, livj-ng in
the imprisoñni.ent of the cell- r:'¡,1;her than tlie
privnc j¡ o f tl: e ï'o orl'l . ( ,¿,.CC tr) . 30 )

Johnr¡ton, lilte: äoycl, finallJ¡ uses th.e clisir:te,qration -

the literal cjis:ir:'cegrati-on, thir; titne of'a partictlla'r

house iìs ?) s¡linltol forbh.e dj.¡-rsol-utj.on. of a. whole v'ray of

1i.tle.

rr each of the th:r.ee works uncler dl.srcussj..on, the

cerrtr¿¡l figpre hecotues increa.singly a1¡tre:ìre of his: Own
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al-ienatiorr frrlm hls fel-lows; Ric?ra,r'd liìahony' ancl lominic

l:rngton arci also the victims of ¿a kind of psyclr.ic division,

a persjonal f'ail-ure to I gr"otni to that con'çlete li¡hol-e vuhich

each mortal- aspires to bet (¡f p. 351). fn all three trvorlts,

this avrareness of ¿¿1j-erna,tion, .lrnd of .oer-conal- fragmentatlont

fincls its external exlression in the senso of homel-€ìsj'eness

r¡¡hj-ch harrnts al-l three characters; pleLce lcecomc:s a meta.phor

for a statq: of mlndr orr more accuratel¡7' perhâPSr for a

stprte of spirit. A senÊe of beton$irrgr and-, for Richarcl

Ï'Ja.irony ancì -üominic langton, a, sen-qe of ur-¡ifierci being -

wha-b lJoroth¡r Green cal-Is I a state of grace t - both become

nore closely equatecl v,¡itÌr the icle¡l of home as each l\¡ork

progresses.

Riclrarä llahony bel-ievos that the wholeness of bei-ng

to r,vhich he aspires is attainabl-e throug.h a ch:rige of

eê"rtlL1¡r habita.tj.orr: f That Ð. ch.ange of environuient w¡uld

work thi:: miracle he cliei. rrot doubtt (AF p. 351). For

Iomirri-c T,angton, hls home in ìÌew South i'fal-c-:s represents

his only experience of inner peace and outer harmony v¡ith

soci-ety and this: is tempo:¡llrlyr &s becornes apparent in the

final. p,:1,3ìe sj of lVhen Rlackbirds Sing. }lavic] I'iereclitilrs

knowlc:dge that he is ran al-ien everywherer because

al-ienation j-s someth.ing ¡rou c:r.rry insid"e yoursel-f | (CSU

p. 318) is orrl¡r a,tt¿;.i1ecl when, a.6oul to l-anC j-' Syclney

after fourteen years a1¡¡ay, he loclcs clown at the countr¡r

fr<-rm the plane a.i:lcl real-j.ses tha.'i; he c¡.:tn no longer think of

it as home.
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Ricliarcl iriahony only becomes av\¡are of the fact th¿rt he

is a truly honel-ess mortal after his failure, in the

iroriically titl-ed The fíay I'.Tome , to transplant h.imself

back in ììngland. Until this polnt he has seerì hirnself as

a temporary, volrrn.t:¿i:y exile fron liis native l-and; his

sojourn in Austra.l-ia hs.sr thus fa,r seemed to him a.n

adventure ancl an aberration, and hc+ bl-ames h1s increasing

feeling of a.lienation and separatenessr â,s v'¡e1l as hisr fear

that hir-; l-ife is Lreing wa.sted., on the couutr¡i itsel.f :

f Here in this country, he had rema.ined. as utterly alien as

any Jew of old \'¡ho vrept by the rivers of Babylonr (g¡'p.

351). At this point, near thc- end of Austr.a,lia .1.¡el_ix he

begins to feel that h.is tine on earth is ru-nn-j.ng out; his

deslre for f l-,ijle v'¡ith ¿r ca.pital lr (lp p. 346) fr:¿s rerna.iried

unfulfilled; and this too he b1ames on hi-s environrnent,

bel-ieving tha,t such a l-ife can otrly be lived tin thc¡ thick

of 1tt in his holne in llnglnncl.

Durin,q these medltations he reeal-J-s the Foratian tag

which Tanrye once cr,uoted to hj-m, although h.e conveniently

f orge-bs its source ; tr.is subconsciousr de si:re to disç;ociate

his ovüt1 cåse from that'of a miserable specimen l-ilçe langfe

is an ertra,ordinarily s,ubtl-e clue as to the extent of the

vrilful- self-delusion in v¡hich he is incìu1-ging evert at

this corrparia.tively early stage:

ilå lÎi":""iå;;ii:3:i"ä"'î::*Îi."i'ï*"*3äfi:"l:
bench
source
Coel-r.¡m
currun

IIorace, he thclu,eh.t, but, whatever their
, trrorcls tha.t fittecl hiEr case to a nlcety.

non animum mutant ui trans mare
on mum c0 e tl

TOTCS een this foreknown it. (af n. 351-)
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Thr,: words clo fjt tris 01411 case to a nlcety, but not in

the v/ay that he imaglnes here; lris soul- is not tha.t of the

homesick Anglo-Iriskunan but that of the perenniaÌ, universa'l

exil-e, and no matter klow many times he changes his skiest

bis soul wil-l remain a va.grant. His experience 1n Ïrita,in

bri-ng;s this home to him; he remains an al-ien not only in

T,ond-on, leicester ¿lncj Bucdl-ecombe, but even in the p1a-ces

where he mÍ¡¡ht have been expeci;ed tc feel most at home. His

return to his native Jìrbl|n gives hin I the sensation of a

drealu in which he who was alive, went dor,''ln among those whO

had. ceased to l-ivet (i',TI p' 47); hÍs visit to his bel-oved

Iidinburgh has the opposite effect but the same final- result,

making him feel yet again l-ike an outsider:

å;;^::"häå'åi3"Iîr"h:oåiË: "ii3 ål;"iii';5ä:-Ë'-
feel like a shaciã"permitiä¿ to revisit the hauãTs
of men. ('oi,'H p. 47)

After his fa,il-ure and- }:aryrs to ej-ther conform to, or

breathe new life into, the hidelcouncl provincir¿l.j-sm of

Buddlecombe, he admits to hin:.seff that his journey rhcm.er

has been, as such, an ill-usion from the begi.nning:

No sooner a,shore ... than he had. feft himself
outsiC.er and al-ien.
her homing sonsr no
attemPt at tra.ns,ul-et
ancì sorry f ailure.

L{ahony re¿r.Iises at this point that the idea of rhon.er can

no longer be, for him, anythinrg more than an i-clea; his

return to australia is no positive Sesture, not the

homecoming that it is for Nary, ìrut merely an adrission of

defeat a.nd a mortificr¡,tion of his prid-e. Enor hi-m, the
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return to Austra.l-ia- is a conclemnation to perennial exile:
r0n1y do not cal-I it home, t was his unspoken
request. Short of a miracle that name woul-d nevert
he believed, cross his lips again. No place coul-d
now be rhomót to him as l-on,q ás he 1ived. (!'{H p.
84)

Richardson traces both the prelude to and the

afi-erma,th of this real-isation through the three stages of

the tr:'-logr . Austral-ia r'elix ends on a note of hope, aknost

of exultatj-on, as l{ahony frees hi-ro¡:el-f from tthis Australiat

so-called ï¡elixt (.{F p. 349) anci anticil;ates what he:

believe$ to be his homecoming . The 'ilay Home r &s leonie

Kramer observe: sr , i s

... a wa,y of disillusionment. Home, $'hether it
be the Treland of his birth, the Scotl-and of his
university daysr or the iìngla.ncl- of his €freen
memori-es. offers him no v'rel-come and, afforde; him
no c,rmf oi't.11

Ironically enough, it is immedi¿rte1y after this realisation

that l',1ahony finos himself in a position to establlsh for

himsel-f and his: farrrÍly a i;lace which becomes, for a vrhile,

m.ore truly his home th:.-L:r iìny other. Durì.np-; h1s years in

llel-bourner t'Iov,¡nshend.-Ha,hony of tf Ultima Thulen | (Wg p, L24)

is-* subjected to neither physicaJ- hardship norr g;enr.rral1y

speaking, uncongenlal colûpany, :rnd this relative ease of

mind. Lrncl bociy erllays his restl-essness for a fer,v yÉre,rg.

A. i'lorman Jeffares a.rgucs that

ITis vievr - the çlilers is that when he has
clonc; r¡¡ith e place he has done n'i-th it: he never
real-Iy urisrhes; to ren¿¿in anywhere. 3ut the illusory

fI l"onie Kramer, trHenry Iianoel- Iìichardsonrt' in Tþe
l-,iterature of ;\ustral-ia. , ed. JJutton, p. 370.
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drearn of creati
Ultlma Thul-e .. Tfr" 

home remains and so he buYs

llut it j-s not rthe illusory dream of creating a homer that

makeis him bqy I'Ul-tj-ma ['huIen; he has abandoned the idea of

ca1ling any place hoine. He has to live Scmew'here, ancl a-t

this stage in his career he has the rûeans to l1ve sornewhere

as con¿1enia1 as possible, but his d.i-*il-lusionment rvlth the

lvhole idea of caì-1ing any rrlace hoine is; reflected 1n the

r,vryness with which he namee his house a wryness rvhi ch is

echoed b¡r his twentieth-ceiltury fictional- counterpart

Iavid }ierecii th in A, Cartloa.d, of OlaY , vøhen, having re-burned

from Tiurope cllspiritecl ancl demorr:lised,, I'[eredith considers

caIlin.g his orn¡n house ttlíerde Alorst¡. ri'or llahony, the

protectj-on ancl cornfort of hi.s .Ïiielbcurne house is not enough

to prevent a rela..ose into restlessnessr e.nd when, At the

beglnning of Ul-tima- îhule, he returns from his Continental

journey a, ruined man, he real-ises aïl.e\,v thah Autrtral-ia ha.s

never been his home: rlfu' returned tc the col-;¡ny at heart

the str':lrrger he hac aÌvrayr; beent (UT p. 1) .

rrepr"ived evon trf bire m:¿teria.L security of hís easx

lilelbourne Xeârs, convinced that his forriler acqua,int:-rnces

wj-ll ha'ye no more to clo lvlth him. ¡¿nd thus feeling ltore of

a.n alien th¿rn ever, iîahon;r gracl'tiall;z succr:rnbs in this l¿rst

vol-ume tc the ph¡rr,;ical antj ment¡¡.l illness tha.t, prev-i'ously

hlntec,l at, now becomes increrasin¿zly apparent. Dorothy Green

12 À. l{ormar Je -r1f a,:es, trRich.rd 1itahony, Íixile r 
r' I'he

Journal of Go lnrlonwe alth li t r:rature
,) ume 11u-ì1I e n.o' c)

(a {l1ll.nA
. lr,). 6 (1969), ir. 113.
ó3;ins Yol-. 6 (r!;7r) .
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outli-nes the c)n.nection be;tl'¡een li,l.hr-rrryr s sti¿tes o-f

spiritua.l- honel-essness-ì ar.rd of psychological col-l-apse ;

'Jltima Thule completes th.e transj-tj-on frr¡m
houglrthe pre-rriorbici t

it is an accurat
deiLtentia:rncì of
loses touch r¡i''ch
m1¡r;ra,rtt I s questi
he has rírone; the
tÌre p:rth frtx¡ tl:t
ì\iigration to Aus
the nicl-ninerteen
fo:: alienat-i-,-,tr, I

o the rnorb id r-;t:¡.ter ¡ret t
e account of sì- irrogress to
the dementia itself , it rlever
hu-,lanity . .. îhe ansv¡er tc the

oflr f ,íhcrr: is mrr home?t, j-s that
fj--rrriinr¡ of ihe 2.ni'-rr,;.Ier fo-l--l-ows;

e ¡;re;-iÌlorblci to the i:',orl-;id.
tralia was the ic3eal image j-n
lir ce"ntury for ps:jJrchic dil'isi-on,
J

ii:lhonyrs seïrse of honrelesrìnessj tttrougirout the tri1.og1r

is rLgriSr.av:-lteci lcy the genuine hostilityr to t'i. !I\::LYI of his

teinperament, of la-ncìscape and E;ociet¡r inr e$peciall-yt

Ball-:Lr¡lt al:rd Iiucjdlecortbe; these tv¡o ns.rres evoke the esÍ:ience

of his exper.ietìce 1n A,ustral-i¿r. ard ì'ìn.ql-ancl. Iìickr¡r.rcisct'l

sustairrs the read-errs sJ¡mpa.thy for Ï"Terhc;ny 1i-rr'3;e1-y by tnezìns

of tlL¿r.'u ntEì,.îr:) of naturalistlö det¿¿i-l- for n¡lrlich whi-ch slle has

often been errnrlsl¡.¡1t:c); it ir; tkrr'or-r¿:li ç;uch a.ccurnul-ation of

dc:tall thi..rt thr+ damp ;û;reJ/neSs ano sìmllfl insularity of

Bucicll-ecombe I oI the hot rnonotony ar¡Ô eÕa.Tste m:;-terj-alisrm of

I=.11arat, are corrve¡refl. Vj-nce¡.''t .:Ìr.rckJ-ey argpesj that ìl,riahonyrs

cleg;errera.ticn and. er¡crntual oe;lth are

. . . euite o)í,o-ì-i.ci.t1¡i asriociated not only to¡itiL his
olvn in,.:'tabitit). but lv-lth the destructiver fact of
Australi¿r. The coa-rsenesg of AustÏe¿1ir:.n soclety
is forced on uej rils a basic c'iatum, and th.Lc-:re is
a.Iso the cies:tructiveness of the ;oh'.ysical
environrùen1;, expressed or syrrr.bol-izeð. Tty images of
heat . Tfea.1", 

- suu, tjust a.Te the mecìiurn first -for
f a,i'l ure er.nd therii f or tra.gecì;r.14

13 Grecn, Ufysses Bouncl pp. 2 48-49.

i'Tand oI Ri charc1:.ron

,

l-4 Vincent i,uckleYt He ,T evi sed
ecl. (Meì.bcurne: 0:¡;f orci V€ìl'S e ss, rPP 38-39,
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Tlut if , å,s lla.hony repea,teclì¡r trir-:s to cjonvince

hirnselil¡ the s;c¡rir¡s of uncongeriial envj.ronments in which

he finils himse-l.f were the only reason for h.irf restlessnessit

he v,,rrul-d be cor:.tent at t'Illtima thule'r; and i.t i-s his

compulsi-ve fli"ght fronr t?ris coûlparatively' idyllic settlng

which ult:irnnterl-y results in iris financlal ruj-n and its

consequences. The conditions of his l-ife at "Ultiln¡¡. Thul.e'l

are, as ì/eston I'Jate poin.ts out in his higtorj.cally based

conparison of -T]allarat arrci. Iìri¿Shtonrf 5 idea,l f or a mar:. of

his tençerarnent; and his f]ight from ]-rere makes it c1ear

th.at the hosti"le environrnents elsetn¡here have onJ-y been an

a,ggravati'.n, lot tbe truc¿ cause, of his restlessness.

One of th-e most reve¿rl-ing l¡Ja'ys in r'vhich Rlcharcison

explores and to sonle ex-Lerrt e>rplains liahonyrs innate

noma.dism is througÙ the eyes of Ï,tar¡r. I-1ar¡'rs reactlon to

some of the places to rivhich she folJ-ows Ric}-Lard, and the

terrns in which lt is e>:pressedr suf.Ìgest that he re jects

the lvhole id.ea. of being atta,ched to any parilcular place,

an¡rthing d.efin_ed by boundariers and place-names and

inhabitants. there is a hint of this \rtrry ea::1y 1n the

trj,logr, vuherL Richrrrd ancì llary are making their higitly

symbolic wedding-journey to Ballarat:

;;; 
" 

i å"i;fiä l;,, ; " ii"f," J'i'Tilu' 
"å =? 

" 
" 
i:'11Ï1,,u, .

right into Ïite vät'¡t heart of nov¡here. (AF p' 83)

fie

r5 \ifeston Bate,
ITandel Rich:ercls

Fits to Greerr lointr" 1n
, PiLpers Presented at a
(Canberra: lìatlonal-

3B-47.

t¡From Grp,ve-l-
on l-B 1 46

en enary e rrat, ovem er
library' of Austra,liat 1972) ' PP.
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lhis olcservation turns out to be a prophecy of the course

of their v*?role marr:ied life; aricl it i-s echoed in lr1aryrs

arrival at lla,ranboglet in U]tima 'Ihul-e:

It lvas pitch da,r.k; not e single homely light
shone out, tc¡ tell- of a humai:l sjettl.ement; not
the f¿¿ir.tðst sound. broke the sil-ence. 1o Ilíary it
seenred. as if they had been dr.lrnped dovrn in the
very heart of noi¡¡here. (Uf p. 52)

This repetition of the phra.se rthe ver;r hea'tl" of nowherer,

ap::.rt from its obvj_ous recol-lectlons of conrad, h.ints at

Ri-chardrs deslre to trenscend the notion of rplacer

aì_together an id,ea r,vhich in tulr suggests botþ the

freedon he craves and the cieath he fears.

His noÍtadi-srn, l-ike his il1ness, is incurahle; the

v,¡holeness of beinp=; thnt he seeks is not attainabl-e throug';h

any earthly quest ernd the death that he fears is not

avoidable throu'-gh any earthly fligþt. Torothy Gree¡-

observes in UlYsses Sound that , for T'fahonY, tTo look for e

home in th.e r,¡orld, to strive to be ttconform-edt'to the worl-d

is to identlfy onesel-f vr¡ith the tr¿rnsient ancl peri-shabl-ef

(p. 2gB); the eartlLly rhomer bec,lmes a metaphor for death.

This idea has its counterpart in spiri-bua1 terms, as Green

points out elser"¡here ¡

At the
particularlY
of BrennÐ.nr s

centre of Richardsonr s novels,
The Fortunes of Ìli charcì liah , a'ncl

oems .5t :qorean
notion of mart as a' see cfr a uianderer, a tpilgrim
sou1r, v¡ho leaves his heavenl¡r home to perfect
himself through many revo luti-t)rs of exÍs-tence
before he returnsr richer bY experience, to his
true home. The l-ost ,iÍden of Brennan I s 

"ïa,nderertand H.icheLrcj ilÍahonyrs halting exp lanation of his
restlessness as a struggle to recap ture a half-
for¡5otten dream, ha.ve ultimateily the same
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sourc".16

In Hiahonyrs case, the rluest for immortallt¡r is

indistinguisha.bl-e from the flig;ht from dea.th; th¡:.t which

he most desires is al-so that whích he most fears.

the sense of hornel-eFSness 1rr !]oydrs langton sequence

is und"erlined by the structr.lre, as r¡iel-l- as i-ntrj-nsic to the

content, of each novel. llke the last two nôVe1s in the

I*fy P,rother Jack tril-o W¡ the langton novels have a

fraggrented tin're structure whickr emphasises t?re s/ey that

the niarral,orrs memori-es are sca.ttered. about the worl-d. The

sequ-ence of events in each of the langton novels is roughly

chronological, after the flrst lea,p froni l-949 back into

the nlneteenth century at the beginning of the Cardboa.rd.

crown; but within thls .general fra¡o.ework the na.pative

method follows the pattern tha.t Guy prescribes for himse1f

in his proposed account of )ominic:

... f can onl-y proceed l-ike the painter Sisleyt
rvho, r'¡hen he vrishecl to convey an effect of 9Te9n,
put'a dot of hl-ue on hi-s cil.nvasr-and ther^l.a dot
õf ¡re1low beside it. I'rom a fittl-e r¡ray off the
gru"en thus appears more lively and luminous. sio r
mrst put the-sã dots of contraclictory col-our next
to e¿rch other in the hope that lomj-nic rìiay
ultlma:tely alipear al-ive. (llYl't p. 20)

In the ti_me-scale of the tetralory, such tdots of

contradlctory cr:lourr appear in the form of anecdotes arrd

scraps of inftlrmation rvhlch lnterrupt the main thread of

the narrative, and which deal- with ancestors, aunts,

cousins and other members of the faallly in different times

and, pli-r,ces on both slcl.es of the equator. the reader is thus

16 Green, "The Pllgrim Sou1r" p. 32g.
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macìe avrarÉl of the nature ancl freguenc]t of the f arnily I s

pr:rambule-tions abcut the lvorld; Guyts repeated i-nsistence

on liis fam:l1yr s tinherent homel-essnessr (lftrl p. L17) is

unnecessary, because the fact of it is buil-t in, so to

speak, to the structure of the narrative itsel-f .

The family dilemma is exemplified most clearly in

tlvo of i'ts indiviciual- members; Alice, and.r more centrally,

her grandson }ominic. fn The Cardboard Croune, A1Ícet

shattered by her dÍsrcover;.v of Austinrs long-term

1nfid"e1ity, turns to rlurope oTr more speclfically, Rome

arrcl Aubrey Tunstal-l a,ii an al-ternatlve home. She real-isjest

however, that whichever alternative she chooses can never

be r,r¡hoIfy considered her home; h.er affinities a,Ye dlvided

between her family and Ìrome in Australia, the lvhole fs-bric

of her past lifen and what she sees as the promise of a

ner,v lif e in Ìlome I the home of my spirit' ( TCC p. 96)

v¡ith A.ubrey 'Iunst¿:.J-l. Conte-rriplating the desertion of one

for the other, s-he r'¡rites in her di:r::¡r tJe doi-s être deux

femmes. pouvante habi-ter cÌeux mondesr (tCC p. 93); anC i'¡e

are given Gu¡rrs transl-ation of a siniil-ar, later entry': rf

have to cteny a lvhole sicie of nry na.ture and TfIy life, to end

some of my closest friendships if T sta.y in Europe, but Ï

have to deny my life itself if T lear¡e Romet (Tcc p. 96).

There is an echo of this dilernma in Outbreak ôf Love , where

incid.ents fol-lov¡ the same pattern; D:-ana, having cliscovered

iiiolfieIs infidelity, conten¡-ilates l-erar¡1tt*, her faniì-ly in

Au€rtral-ia arrcl dcparting ivith Rusisel-l for ttaly. fn both

cases the drciam cf a ne!\r life is illusory; both women
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close1¡r ecruate their prospecti-ve lovers v¡ith. the id-ea, of

liurope, and their familiesl with -..ustralia; arrd the

difference is that betlver.¡n the id.eal ¡¿nd the real-. Ileither

Aubrey nor lìussel-l is a particula,rly promisin.g indj.vidua.I,

but the langton wonen l-ove ti¡en for that other v¡orld- v¿hich

they represent LIs much as for themselves.

lr.omir.ric 1s not siLlply torri 'betwcren two worlc's; he is

an, outslcler from a.11 w'orlds, snd 1:n i.rim the familyrs
tinherent homelessnesSt finds its most extreme fcrm of

expre ssi Òn. fn :tr Ðifficult Younq ïllan , iloili.nic I s refusal to

re turn to the aerieultural col-lege ¿¿fter Alicets funera,l

beca,ur¡e of the brutaliti-es t,o r¡¿hich he has been sub jected,

¿rnci lr¿urars reacticn to this, gi-ve an, earÌy indic¡tion of

rvhat his rvhol-e lille wi]-l- be l-ilce:

... she began to feel that there really must be
a cu-rse on Loninic, as thougþ he brought ma-ny of
his troubles on himsel-f , otherr: ca.me u;oon hì'm
from oute;ide. He could have done ncthing to
provoke this brutal-i-ty except to be hims;elf t
ãifferent from the herd.. (I;YIi'i p. 61)

llis alienation from oth.er peoi:ler even from his own

farnily,lsagpjraT¡ated.b¡'þlsourrrdivid.ednature.His

craving for personal- integrity, 1ri a l-j.teral sense, i'f as

intense e.s his cràving to be1.ong, tt> fi-b in ¡,vith the hu-rnan

cornmunit¡r zL J-arge:

Vhat made Dom1ni-c so difficul-t v'ia.s that he
t¡¡anted al--ì- hi¡s worj-d-s to 'be reconciled, his l-ife
integra-bec1 ... in hi,s mind, if frequently
smotüe'ed by his ¿ction,s, \¡úas t1oe.t sb'eale of
logic, of legal- perception, which made his
irretiona1 divisicns íltol-érab1e. ( U3;; pp. B5-86)

trominicr -q tragecly i¡ thr¿-b th-e desire to 'r:elong iancl the
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desire for personal integrity are theinselves ult.imately

irreconcil-able; 1n order t,r achieve the f ormer he h¿¿s to

sacrifice the latterr ãs is rnade clear j-n the lrlst felv

page s of ilhen ìll,ackbirds Sing. Ilor¡¿ever, for l;omlnic the id,ea

of rhcner becones a symbol fcr' 'ooth of these things: rTlhe

val-ues which }ominic seeks are symholizeð hY the word

rrhome" '.17 The i-nconsiste ncies of his oit'¡n nature and of

the worl-drs reaction to it - he is invari-atol¡r punishecl fcr

acting on h.is bes-b impuJ-ses and, in ttre end,, rev¡arded fcr

acting on his worst, 3s rrenda lJial-l- points orrtf8 d-eprive

him of a stable sense of ::e_ì_f ; he has no singler s€cLlre

personAl baSiS Of operiati,l.TlSr nO rhomet eve:n in hiB OV'¡n

mincl-. This, together with hi-s pa.ssi,rnat€ desire to belong

inthecoÌlrlijenyofhisfarni-l-)'andhisfeÌlolvsriswh:r'tmalces

the ritual- of e \'\¡elcome home sjo inportant to him; rl'rom

childhood, to be vüel-comed home h¿r.d seerìed to hiro one of

the most important happinesses of lifet (ii'lB3 p. 84).

For a \,,/hile, d,uring the earl3r years of his marria4e

tr; Ilelena, it seems as though all. hi.s; desires ha've been

fuIfilled; Hel-enars understanding of antl hea.ling influence

on hi,e nature, and his instinctive affility vuith the

natural world by v,rhich he is surrouncled-, give hj-m the seT]se

of belng trul¡r a-b hone for ttre first and, it is hintedt the

only tirne in his l-ife. As is more ful'ly cliscussed l-a'ter in

this chapter, even this br|ef period of peace is shattered

17 'tt"I,*ren, p. 350.
18 ll*urldaz llial1, I'fartin Tìoyd (ttt<;l-tourne: 0xf ord

Universlty Press, I974T, P. 37.
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by }ominicrs experience of the warr ancl he becomes an

outcast once more.

For tlre fam11y itr .general, homeles,sness is a less

tortured and compl.ex but no less real affair. Ka.thleen

Fltzpatriclc argues that the familyrs divicled affinities

between ìi;ngJ-and and Austral-ia and the effect of this

clivision on them is the central theme of the Langton
1gsequence;*' it is cert:a,inly central- in the sense that it

forms a link between Boydrs tv¡o other major preoccupations

in the tetralogy. It provicìes a background to ancl to some

extent an explanation of tkte character of lominicr lvho, in

turn, ernbodies the entire familyts dilemma; and it

illustratos the ¡rocess of family and social dissol-utiont

the disappearance of a whole l¡/ay of l-ife.

lhe familyts sltuation is most clearly explained b¡r

-bhe rather av¡]ovardl-y in'troclucec'l but nevertheless effective

story of the captive seagull, in The Ca.rdbo'rzrd Crown:

A eornishman once tol-cr me that when he \¡/L1,s

a boy he caught a seagull , an.d- cliirped its v'rings
so that it could- not flly ar,vay. after a lvhil-e the
feathers grevr and he forgot t'o clip them again.
ft flei¡¿ báck to its co'panions who kill-ed it. fn
its captivity it had acquired some hum¿'rn taint
lvhich tteey sensed was hostil-e. I\ily f;:mily \\'ere
captive seagulIs, both at ilaterparkr ?lq^even
more ¡ Ð.1:\ tj-me nn"át or¡ Ín Austràlia. (tcc p. 158)

The fatnlly 1s nr)t merel-y torn betv'reen tr,'¡o homes; it i-s

never quite at home 1n either one. There is not muci1

evidence in the text to suppert this assertion of Guyrs,

19 tr.ttl-een tr,1tzpa1rick, t'l',artin -iloyd and the Complex
Fate of the Australian tlovelisttr (Canberra: Comtnorrvuealth
Llterary ,fund Lecture, 1953) .
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beyond occasiona.l- passing references to the unsettling

effect of the langtonsr volatile eccentriciti-es on the

rheavy iiunday l-uncheon atmoslthere I (TCC p. 109) of

Icielbourne societyr and to the simple bad l-'uck v¡hich seens

to dog the fermily ro¿Ìren it is at ìi/aterpark. These thlngst

hovrever, are enough to produce a kind of undercurrent of

unease of which Soyd trimsel-f seemÊ on1¡r ha'l-f awarer &s

Geoffrey Dutton points out in the explanietion of it which

he offers; Dutton, f,oo¡ is here uslng lominic as an example

of the whole famllYts situati-on:

Boyd [1"
s tme;thin
intuition than desi
values come to Aust
Hnglish .gentleman, but in splte of the reverence
wi-ãn v,¡hiðh many }lnglish institutions are held in
Australia, England a.rrd Austral-i-a reinain
hopelesslf inðoinpatibl-e 1n 

"qeography-, 
climate t

hiãtory al.d tnannérs. The more .Ðnglish a^gentleman
was, tLe more he aff¡onted the spirit of pla.ce
of the n-errv country.¿'

Th.e split in the col-lective family consciousnesst

hor,/ever, goes Ceeper th,an this. John ll¡lclaren sees Ilorninic I s

concìernnation to plsychic divisj-on anä spirltual s'rl-itude

at the errd of Wh.en Bl-ackbir cl s Sin as a final, exi-rlicit

statenent of the r,''¡hole fa,rnilyrs dil-emma:

the resol-ution of the four lanEton novel-s
is ... not a cr:nclusion ... The ob ject of the
quest which hizs driven the la!.gtons^arouncl the
world hlrs, however, been finally defined as a
kind of lrr,un.rri l'¿iro].eneSS r,vhich eventuafly is
achleved. onl.-E in the lvorld of 1-rte spirit a'nd

of ifrn a.rt wirich 13oyd sees as so closely reli¿te¿

20 Geoffrey lhrtton, itGent-Lemen vsj. f'airsr'
g , tilo. l- ( 1965) , 18.

,Ouadrant
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2T-to l-T.

I,oydr äs i-iusan ïJclieruan observesr r1,,'-ìs convlnced tha.t

cul-ture is a. source of spiritua.l nourishmcnt'i22 and the

Í'a.ririly t s attermlrts L?:rÒlJ¡',¡ threcl fjerrcrr:.r'tions to r'eca'¡''turc:

in ì:ìurope a senÍie of the cr.r-l-tural traäitions of the fJas-b

Ð.Te airrrecì, largel.¡r uúconscj.ouslyr rtt att¡.ininE a kind of

u¡hol-eness of spi.rit r¡¡hich v¿i11 tra,nscen.d time er,nd place;

as l\icKernan poÍn'Ls; out, rtÌ.rey lLre seekin¿1 heaven on earth.t.

Fina1ly, the l;-ìn¡gtr¡ns becorne homelesss in tltne ¿-rs; r,vel.l.

as space. The¡r Ð,re rel-ics of a dirjappear:Lr.rg TV:ly of life;

the \¡¡ar deals the cìee,th-blolv to the sociáìl orcìer which has

previour-;ì.¡i cieflnercl iheir place in the hucran sichelne of

thing;s. Àt the 'uegì-rrning of 'Ihe Cardbo-ard_Croi,''¡nr Gu¡r knou¡s

how nluc.h. of an alLacb:ronisn hj-s farr.i-Iy and its values; kLave

become, a,ncì r,'he j-ncon¡lruouS j-f im,oressj-Vc irrt:lge of Vesth.ill

v¡j-t?r its ei.ghteentTr-century dlcor ancì its isola.te¡d bush

setting in presentcd as a. r¡onul:lent to a byglone F¡ay of life.

pa.st and. to regain a lost Sensje of home, to recc)rÌcil-e if

onJ-;r in irnagin,atj.¡>n tl.Le past rvith the presen'L ¿r.nd the olcl

home vvi1,h the new; a.rtcì., in the portrai.-b of lorninic perhapst

to create one perfec-L image 1n r'¡hich. al-l of these things

can somehot',¡ be reconclled:

2f 
1,1"1,.-,-"urr., p. 349.

22

Retwe en
lilovef s,

Susan l,,cKerngn, I'Iluch l!l-se in Royd: the P.el,:tti-onshíp
lÍartin lloyd.t s i{on-Ioiction iiorlr and his later

¡¡ .loutherl-¡r, 38 (fgZB), 3f6.
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That is realJ-y v,¡h¿tt I am sea:rciting for throughout
this 'oook, tbe I'iernlinc in the eell¿tt, the
beautiful portraít of the humi¿n fiace, lost in the
dissolution of our fam:lly and our reiigion. (ly¡¡t
p. 361)

George JohnstoÍLts ll.y irother Jack trilo W is pcrvaoed

by the s.e.r'rre sense of loss. 0n the first page of i,,Ty Bro'fher

Jack, Joirnston evokes an image of a place irretrievabÌy

lost:

Chilclhood ... although it is a memory m.'de u.p of
Ineny partsj ... is fixed novr into a final and
exact if dis-;tant imr-rge of a pla.ce orlce l-1ved in
ancl never to be returned to, l-ike the cit¡r seen
by tìre v¡ife of f,o-b in that last yearnin.g moment
before she beca,me the pi11ar of salt. (T'iBJ p. 7)

David l,i.eredith is here referrin,g aprl cifically to Avalon;

'l¡ut in the tlrird vol-ume of the tr1lory, A tartlo¿¡,d, of Cl-ay ,

he confronts t-?:is Sense of loss on a wialer eca.le. After hls

fourteen years in Europe, time and chanqe h¿¿ve destroyed

his sense of bel-ongln.c; not only to his chil-dhood hone, but

to hi-s entire native land-. 0n his excursion into the

inlan c1, he rcalises i;]ra-b what he 1s tryinS; to do is

... to overcome a sense of lol;s, .'¿ deprivationt
tr¡¡in¿; to assem'ltl-e frorn the unchangin,q face of
nature the f¿¿c1r-:cl memories of ¡r lost h.omeland,
trying to bal-lr the onset of chnnge !y
coifrõnta,tion with the chr,rn¡-¡elesè. (¿CC p. 78)

Iie has, in ltTy Brothe:.- Jack r rc j e ct e cì tr,n/o home s in

Austr.alia anC finr,LÌ}y Austr..llia its:el-f , not on erry real

initia.tive of hir: own but throug'h a sort of pass;ive

opportun-iÉim.',íh0n, 1n Cl-er¡n lltrerv For llìothing , h.e l-e í,¿ve s

i\ur..tr¿r,-ì-ia for iìnglancl durin,p; thc, Y¡a.l't it is not beca-ul:e he

has ,.rctively clecicl.e d to leave but beca,use he lias lleen

offcrecl a job 1n lonärn; vrhr.rn he returns to Austr:ij-iil' from
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Greece, it is simply because he feels that there isr nov¡here

else to gor and the ful.l- real-isation of the sense of

homel-essness vuhich this passive nomadisr¡ has bred in him

¡n1y comes afte¡ he has returned to Australia. ancì

di-scovered that he feel-o, if anything, more a,l-j-en than he

did in Greece:

',¡ihen he ¿5ot back tr: lìydney ... his feellng
of Ínsecurity vøas intensifieci. fn afl- his years
on th.e i-sland he had becone very accustc¡med to
insecurity, and he wondered r¡¡hat it was that
creiated the cleeper sense of Ínsecurlty in coning
back. ( ¡.cc pp. 78-79)

The rd-eeper sense of insecuriby in comlng backr really lies

in the knowledge that Australia is the end of the line. The

insecurity. of earthquækers and riots and domestic warfare in

Greece has been offset by the IJossibility of returnin,g home

to Auetrali-a.; but when he finally cloes come b.?.ck tbe place

seems forel,gn an.d faintl.¡r b.ostiIe, and there is, he feelst

nor¡,rhere el-se to 8o. The I suspicion of a quallty of

permanence in his star.te of exilet (ACC p. 53) i,v.hich he

feels on arrj-ving in'iìydney is confirmecl in the courçie of

his subsec¡uent exPerie-r'lce.

îhe narrative structu.re of Clean Straw i'or N othine

refle-¡cts the instabitity not onl¡r of l'lereditkrts ex¡la'triate

yeers, but of the time in Aus-braLia immecllately preceding

ano foll-owinp; th-em. Johneton uses thc image of the

kal-eloescope to descrj-be the structure of th-is novel in the

same \¡¡aJ. th:.t Boyd- compares his olvn narrative techniclue in

xlfficult lfoung Tria.n to the palntings of slsle¡r. The

narratlve of Cl-ean Stra¡rv iror Ilothing , wi-bh its abruPt
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shifts in time and place, represents iln attempt to fj-nd

some order arrd rneaning 1n a, 1i:fle that seems, if viev¡ed

chronologically, to be a cliaotic ancl mean|ngless Series of

chances ancl accidents; but it also, like Boydrsr conveys a

vivid sense of the geographical instabilÍty of the

characters.

In one of these eplsodic fragments, the l,leredithsl

friend, $tephL-lno,s summarises what threatens to become their

owïl dil-emma when h.e recorrnts e, pasjfi¿age from Flawthorne I s

memoirs:

r... He lvas wise enough to see that by staying on
in a foreign illace he woul-d have to excha,nge
reality for emptiness. The realitíes of living
woul-d ät-wa.ys tè deferred, pending tþe return to
oners native air. A future moment. But gradually
there woul-d be no future moments, because of the
f ear that the native air \,vouf i[ no I onger be
sufficiently satisfying. so a substitute reality
lvoulcl have to be tratrsferred to the temporiary
alien sh¿:re. And one v¿ould enC up by having not
a choice between two countries bu-b no country at
alr ... t (csN p. I2l-)

The truth of thls is ciemonstrateid for ftfereclith rvhen he sees

his friend. Archie Calverton in London and realises tha't

tal-verton is in rthe cl-a.ssic d1l-emnla of the dislod.p;ed: he

could not belo¡.gt (OliN p. ?-47). IJleredithrs arrival home in

Ausrtra,lia confj-rms his suspicion that lttephanosrs comment

applies not only to calverton, but to hinself as lvel-l-:

ilver since he l:ad come off the plane Ïre h.ad had
thisuneasyfeelingofnolongerbeingableto
fi.b in, ¿rs if the fears abroad had chipped him
into a peculiar sort of l-opsided *h?!P that
coul_dnti ouite sfot i_n ... (¡,CC p. 52)

Thisfeelingrhoweverrisnotsolelyduetohis

expatrlate experience i her ha" g*vur berin quite able to f j't
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in. ]irom childhoocl onr,¡ards he has been, like Richard lvla.hotly

and l)oin:Lnic trangton, the perennial outsider; each of them

is ran al-1en every\n/hererr homel-ess not only in the physical

r,'iortci but in the universal pattern of hunan socÍety.

lieredithrs years of expatriati-on i-n lingland and Greece are

a loglcal- extenslon of his rexpatriationr fr'fm society at

Iarge. The episode in L'Iy Brother Jack in u¡hich he real-ises

tha,t he ha-r,s begr.rn to expatri-ate himself , in his rìuarters

in the palace at Caserta, is the beginning of his

realisation of l-j.felong alj-enation even frorn his own

countryinen.

The irnplications of this rooment of recogniti'cn are

confirmed when he returns to Llel-bourn,e after the r¡/ar and

realises that no n:rtter È'here he goes he is carr¡ring þis

seirarir.teness about with hirn l-ike a piece of luqgage, that

it is not a matter of geop-ra¡:hical- loca,tion but simply a

state of being:

åi' *T,.1"3"*Îåu;,,f,:::l f;:H3:È", flluoiii#"''3i1"i;.
rvay fróm the provinóe of Szechwan in irv'est China
ancrL I had broüght rnyself and my lon.elin.ess and rny

solituci-e all that wäy with me :.. (ul,l p. 327)

This id.c-.a is recalled in Clean Straw Fo:r t{othing, when

Tr,iorganr t]oe al_cohol-ic American nomad lvhose eventual- rsacl

arrd sordid,t end (Ç:;tt p. 206) represents for l[eredlth the

ultÍmate fate of the permanen'b expatriate, sa,ys rI donrt

have a country or a peopl-e. I just have a ba-g with me

inside itt (CSN p. 119). illeredith eventuall-y ìoegins to see

his or/vn long-standlng sense of al-ienation reflected not

only in jris fel-lor¡¡ expatriates but even 1n the Austral-i-an
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society to v'¡hich he returns:

I airL begi-nning to think that everlrone of us
rn this rushi-ng ciowded nervous society rn'hich has
finally tra,oped, us is alienated these d.aysr-9yPn
in sur?oundiñgs innatel-y faniliar. (CSll p. I75)

The sense of Ìromel-essness gener:rted by his journeyings is

paralleled not only by hi-s ovin innate feeling of alienation

from society þut also, finally, by what h,e sees as the

conditj-on of modern society itself .

l3oydr âs wel_j- as Johnston, Sees the condition of

moclern society as a dlrect result of the two vr¡orld rvars,

although this is xxore a¡lparent in his non-fictiolal

v,iritings than in the langton novels. ir,lltere the dlsorienting

effect of worl-d war on a v,¡hol-e society is one of Joirnstonrs

majcr themes, this aspect of v,¡ar is examined 1n i1then

Blackblrds Sin through the experience of a single y

character, as Soyd explains elsewhere:

iirhen Blaekbird.s iii was condemned bY some
ther reviewersAustra an cr CF or ra.

fail-ing to conveY
,the horrors of the 19

did. not set out to do this' lrut ftq show
¿conf-l-ict in the mind of one young man

{ war. I,
t_

the
3

a

ljo¡ri-niCrs experience of the r,var has a destructive

effect oir his sense of affinity not on.l¡r vrlth his tt''ro

actual hotnes, ;aterpark and his ovrn farm, burt al-sc with the

natural world v,rhich is, as Guy asserts, his spiritual home'

Iord. I)ittonr s statement that the war wil-L meall the end of

places like ,il-ton and +aterpark tnakes llominic real-ise that

he ie not, as he had believed, fight.Lng to defend his hcme

23 Ii{ar
Quarterl-y t

tin .Boyd" r' lJublous Carto,ogaphyr
23 (1964), 11.

'r tlieanjin
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but rather helping to cr.estroy it; afterr he Tras real-is¡ed'

th¿rt he cannot bring himsel-f to fight again, hê offers lord

Iiltoirrs own ar¡nunent bi¿clc to hirn as a justific¿-r,tion for

this. llolvever, v,¡hen he revisits li¡aterpark just before he is

aclmitted to the hospital in cornlal-l, he comes to the

concl-usi-oïl that ìiraterpark itself enbodies à soeial system,

a ¡,vhole v,'ay of l-ife, of v'¿hich. v¿a.r and viol-ent death a're an

irrtep;ra1 part:

It seeinecì to hinr that al-l- the beauty of the

It is this real-israti.on which rr¿rkes him turn his back

fina1.ly on the p1ace, ancl on. any icr.ea of returning; there to

live.

His re jectiol of iiaterpark is cjirectly connected with

the incidcnt in Fra:rce v,¡hj-cir- is reall-y a turnln-q point in

hls-r l-ife, his murder of the youn8 German sol-dier. Thís is

the real reason for his decision - it is not so mlrch a

decj-s_;ioïl as a sort of 1ns'blnctive concl-usion - to refuse to

fight any longer. Recalling the incident, he sees it as a

denial of a1l- tr:nat is best a.nd a.n affirmation of all- that

is r,.¡orst 1n his nature; a denlal of huma.ni-ty and a vio--l-ation

of the natura] vyorld in which his owrl spirit finds; its

greatest solace:

ì",,fhat made it irnpossible for him tt-r fight again
ú; t¡e brieif exc¡ange of hr¡man recognition as he

shot the German boy.
TTe believed' th¡¡,t then he had violated' every

goocl- thing he knew, al-l his passion for the
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beaut¡r of the crer¿tecl world, which he had felt
r";hen ire wa.tched the ilpanish dlvers, when he had
hel-cì the chestnut louo i-rL his hand on the steps of
the village church. (WnS P. 137)

This n.ev'/ awareness of v¡ha,t it really m€nas to kill makes

hirn ]ook at r,laterpark v,¡ith new eyes; the memorial wlndow

rblazing t¡ith escutcheonsr in the chapel seems no longer

scmethi.nli to be proud of , þut sinply rpart of the pano-tly

of bat-t,l-e and ¡rurder and sudden d.eathr (.ißS p. 155). IJis

experiertce of v¡ar', and tlre concl-usions to r',¡hich it has

fo¡ced h.im, le¡.d. him to re ject :;,'aterpark outright; the

place no longer hol-d-s any meani-ng for him.

His flnal- ili-spossessitln, Ìtrlwever, eoÛìeS about when. he

retu.rns to Australåa arlcl Tïelerra. He h¡rs viola-ted his

spiritual home and renounced his ancestral home; but lïe1ena
2L

Ís, as lorothy Green. puts it, rhis heartrs home'r-- and

Australia, as it is for Richard T:;lahonÍ ancl lavid lJieredith

after their experlences of ;iurop,e, is his l-ast resort. But

r¡¡hen he cloes return to his farm, noth.ing can make the place

seen real to him; it tras been a dream for tcro 1ong, a,ncl his

memories of Europe stifl seem more t'.rngible than his actual-

surroundings:

. .. lre f orgot the horse , grazi-'ng in tire paddock
a few yaroã from hinÌ; he for¡gct his h'me. and his
chil-o, and liÍe r^rife rnraiti-ng for him on the
veranáah. Atl the things he had l-ongeo for
vanished froni h.is consóiousness and he sar¡¡ onl-y
the pl-aces t',¿here he hacl most sharp1y longed for
them. (;TBS P. 187)

the wa.r and lvhat it has made of him separ¡¡.te h-r-m even

24 Gre en, nlla.rtín BoYd, tt P . 5fO .
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from ÏIelena, and thus once more from tthe fellowship of

ordinary menr. ffer reaction whe:r he tel-ls her that he has

throv¡n his medals into the pond is one of blank dismay;

Ilelena, vrho has ahvays understood him, has reached the

l_im.its of her uncjerstandlng. The la.st l-ine of ''Jhen :

B] aclcbirds Sine , h.er uncom,Brehending rYourre not seri-ous?t,

is perl:.aps one of the most traglc s;tatementE¡ in Austr¿ll-ian

literature; it iS, as more than. one critic has pointed outn

the edge of a.n abyss. J-,orothy Green makes a lucid and

concise sutnmary of the implica,tions of this fj.nal- st::tement

for Xominic:

Before returrning to Australla, he hac stood in
h1¡¡ familyts chã"pel 1n his lln,glish home and had
re jected his past and the cor.lntry of his
anöestors. Still- not lvithout hope, he comes ba'ck
to his heartf s home 1n australia and fi-ncìs that
if he is not to cleny the tquth of himself , he - -
must also reject thô future. LIe is in fact a d-ei-l.d

man fgpm this point ohr cut off from all his
Þ-ind.')

George Johnstonts trilogr deal-s in some d-et¿¡,i1 with

the disruptive effects of ,lorld -',Ír¡T TI on þotþ the

ind-ividu.al- iand. society; so it is fitting that l;avid

lieredith's earli-eSt menories 3.re of sharing his chil-dhood

home v¿1th numherless w-ounctecj aird houteless soldiers returnecl

from,,/orl-d .'la'r I. n=vitj ¡-¡nd JaCl<, åt the end of the V\¡art

are turned out of their room anc, rel-egated to a makeshift

becl on the sleep-out fl-oor; lcoking back on thisr }avid'

reÐ,ì-lses that it rnust have been part of a vuorld-r¡¡ide post-

vva,r domestic upheaval. This \i'{A.T, eVen- for those who ha'd A

25 
Gre en, trMarti-n BoYd , rf P . 510 .
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home to return to ancl who rel,urnecl to it corupzratively

i,¿hole, also h.e;d a di:rorienting; effect orr th.e imaginatlon;

in 'rKeeping ft In The -=farnil)"', a brief comparatlve analysis

of l;Ty nrother Jack anrl the autobiographies cf Hal- Porter,

Graham l\fcInnes and DonaÌd Horne, Patrick l{organ argues that

inå*-13,:å":l îf,Ë'*"i3i"' il iiiä",Î;nT3',"f,;å"il:."
l-,rst r:j-nce the lB9Ots ... As the soldiers
returned, the .nerliory of its val-'our contrae;'Üed
sharply ivith the munoanity' ancl predict¿-Lbi1ity of
claily lif e .. . And ås the imt-Lge of the Great \Ïar
lost 1ts power over eve¡¡råay lifer oo al-ternative
system of belief or interpretetion of the v,¡orld
tóok its PIaee.26

A o-uierter of a century aftez' his ba¡isrrment to the

sleep-out fl-oor', ì-,avid li'äerectlth finds himse'l-f one of the

next displaced generil.ticn; he, too, sees in the sol-cliers

returning from this r,var a kincl of disorlentution of the

ima¿.,,*1naticn, bror-rght al-iout not So much by I tjre memory of

its v¿rl-ourr as by the suclcJen l-oss of the sense of orCer

and pur"oose wh.ich -bhe army ha.s hitherto afforded th.em. this

senÐe of loss is complicated furrther by the ehanges in

tlreir own home city; and liieredithts tirade in the face of

llelenrEr obtuse pleas that he rsettl-e dovvnr i-s as much a

description of himself as of the thousan-ds of soldiers rivho

have returned to a city they c¿rn hardly recognlse as their

olvn:

| ... This wiro].e lrlood¡¡ cityr s a caravanserai.
People passing through .. . There are a hunclred
thoüsanã bl-okes in this tor¡rn who dcnrt tn¡ant to
settle d.olrrn . r. Fl-okeg lt'horve come b:ack to

26--ratnck li"organ, I'Keepj-ng f t fn The Fi-LmiIy, "
Qu¿rdrant, 18, Iìo. I (I97 4) t I7 .
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r"¡asnrt here when they lvent at'ray ...
rvish now the war had just gone on
knov¡ r,vhy? Because they had a pla.ce
do you understand? And now theYrre
they havenrt got one ... | (CSN pp.

lfereoith has returned to irire]bourne to find rval-ues ...

being mel-tcd an¡¡a.y in the cli-mate of victory ... things

splintering and breaking and. fal.l-j-ng to the groundt (MBJ

p. 325). The stabilit¡r of fami-l¡r groups and the so,l-idity

of common val-ues v¡hich hol-d a conrmunlty togetirer are 'ooth

breaking clovun; Johnstonrs account of post-v¡ar Ìíel-bourne is

a Bicture of a disintegratlng; society. Returned soldiers

are faced, not v"ith the corrlparatively simple task of

readjusting to an old r,nray of life, but of adjusting to the

extensive ancì unexpected. chan.qes 1n their home city. They

are doubl¡r d.isplaced; they have l-os;t thelr tplacet not only

in the wartime scheme of things, but in the pre-war pattern

of the l-ives tr; which they had expected to return.

lijeredith ancl Cressj-da find themselves running ra sort

of home for the bewildered,r (CSif p. 76) in *Syd.ney after the

war; their house becomes a meeting-place for a group of

people d,issatisfj-ed lvith the uncertainties and suffoc.'¡-ted

by the tsogg)' heavy blanket of timid conformity and

dul-lnessr (CStrt p. BO) lvhich, for thern, cLtatacterise post-

war Àustralian socie-b¡r. Meredith hj-nts that their

dissatisfa-ction real-ly stems frcm themselvesr frorn the

changes the wiìr hias lvrought in their o''l¡n l-ives as I'uell as

in the character of Australlan society; but they blame the

country ancl spcnd their time plotting to escape:
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ff there is one thinp; in common to the
peopl-e who come it is a sense of di-splacement ...
they have al-l- been involved in some capaclty or
other 1n the wa1- and. have not founcl subsequently
any sa,tisfying su'Ì¡stitute for that involvement ...
It 1s this country that they blame. Tt is
something they see as rotten in the fabric of
Australia that has sol-lred them . .. iio there is
múch tallc of striking off overseas. (CSIV pp.
79-Bo )

-For Boyd anol especì-a1J-y for Johnston, the experience

of lvar prociuces another kind of rqeographlca.l

schizophreniar, in ro¡hich the idea of a na.tion becofi.es a

metaphor for wllr, dernobilisa.ti-on a lcinrl of expatrlationt

and returned sololiers a.nother cl-ass of tdisplaced persofisr.

Randolph Íitowrs; The lr[erry-Go-R.ound in the Sea, publi-shed-

tire year after L[v Srotlter Jack a.nc1 comparable with it in

a number of rvays, contaiirs a vivid and memorsble

illus,tration of thi,e ic1ea. lhe experience of l-;omitli-c

lanp;ton au.cl Llavid LTered.ith and all th.e centenlporaries of

both is srurunarlsed by a lvrltten entry in the bfoocista.ined"

siretchbook broueh.-b }:ack by Rick llaplestead from llalaya:

'ir'ar is a dlfferent coun , Ri ck hacl
writte
... if ou o

-nl-. oe sn ma erw c side C]'.l. trYefe O

a war ou ecame a c zen o

anot er
"-,. 

na on no on ma aaa en
ou ve o o coun ol.1 d-o nõF

re c \r/n na ons. ou n,ever
ose ly'or,r-r c Zre

-0.

fn The I'ortunes of iì1chard. l'rìa,hony , the L:r.n¡,;tor: n,ovels,

ancl the i'iy llrother Jrrclc trilo ffr the psych.ologica.l sense of

dls*cl¿rcemerrt - fron the profoundly per,':ronal- feelin¡4 of

a-l-i enatiçrn to the nl'Êtss sen.$e of sep'::''ratc citizensl:)'1p in the

ô

27 Randolph Fitoro,
rpt. Harnondsworth: Pe

-Go-Rouircl in the Sea (1965
¡ 9.

'Ilr.e Iirier
a
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coü¡J¡y of vrar is an inner reality given outu'ard-

expresslon, and interrsified, by the experience of actual

geogrätr,hical- displacement. The fol-l-owinp; cha'pter deals

v,¡ith the more positive aspect of the expatriate experiencet

the rLotion of $earch ancJ progress toward a goal; ancl here

the gonnçsf,ir:n betvreen inrer experience and its outv'¡ard

expressiion irl novement frorn place to .o1ace is again

a;oparent. 'Ihe psychological or spiritual quests undert:r.ken

by the ch.ar¿\cters are outl,',arcify expressed in their travels;

the impression of movement anci search given by thej-r

journeys a.bout the v¡or,l-d intensifies the readerrs awarerress

of their inner quests.
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CHAPÎER SIX: II0OKII\TG FOR ITHACA

fn two of the worlcs under dlscussion, 'Steadrs For

love Alone and Johnstonr s i{ly Brother Jaclc trilo SYr

reference to the Ulysses myth recurs throughout; Soyd and

Richardson, too, make expllcit if passing reference to the

Homeric hero. As 1n Patrick Whitets The Auntts Story , the

nyth is not i-ntended to provide any direet analogpre; the

brief discussion 1n the flrst section of this thesis about

the use of myth in fiction applies to these works as well.

The elaborate and dellberate parallels with the myth in

Joyc e I s Ulysses are not apparent here; Johnston and Stead

use the figure of lllysses as a potent symbol, but not as a

pattern. In giving this chapter its tÍtIe f have used the

idea of fthaca in the sarne klnd of way; like the figure of

Ulysses himself, the word. rfthacaf conjures up a host of

associetions. It is a focal point in the formleseness and

bound.l-essness of the ocean; tþe obJeet of a quest, and,

more specifical_1y, of a search for home; and the goal at

the end of a long voYage.

;lach of these three ideas emerges as a dominant synbol

or a major theme in at least two of the four works in

question, all but the langton novels are rich in sea

lmagery; here the sea is a symbol of liberty, but it is

connected, too, with the potential for chaos and
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d-estructlon which is implicit in the notion of unqualified

freedom. In For love Alone and Johnstonf s trilogy, the se'ã

al-so syubolises aspects of l-ove. The theme of the quest is

comrnon to al-1 four v¡orks; and the idea of the voyage is
'used by $tead and Johnston as a paral1e1 to the process of

hrxnan development and growth toward maturity.

stead and. Johnston make use of different aspects of

the Ulysses figure. leresa Hawkins is a wanderer, a

seafarin¿¡ adventurer ln quest of new horÍzorus and new

experiences; Ilavid l{ered,ith is, or at least beeomesr a man

ln search of a home, a place to rest and hid.e 1n. But there

Ís an lronic edge to both Stead,ts and Johnstonf s use of tire

myth. In For love Alone , Teresat s ls a. tbuffoon OdYsseYr

(¡'l¿. p. 348); her quest is quixotic rather than heroic, and

her spirltrs home is not Ithaca but Cytherarf the isl-¿rnd

of love, sacred to Aphrodlte. Stead specifically equates

Australia with fthaea - rlt 1s a fruitfu] island of the

sea-lvorld, a great Ithacar (FLA p. 2) and, far from being

Teresats goaÌ, it is precisely the place from which she is

attempting to escape. Johnstonrs tri-logy has the same kÍnd

of twist; Australla is lTeredithts Ithaca, the home from

r¡¡hictr he sets out and to which, after mueh journeyingr he

returns. But hls return 1s rìo triumphant homecoming, only

an act of compromise and, in a Êense, defeat; he returns to

find hlmsel-f etil-l an ali-en in his ovÙ:1 country, and there

1 Although Teresa talks of the rvoyage- to C¡-thereaf ,
tine island is actually called Cythera. rCytherear and rthe
cyprianf are conmon narnes for Aphrodlter_ to whom the
iêiancs of Cytirera and Cyprus are sacred.
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are moments when. he flnds it hostil-e and horrifying. His

tone, when he thlnks of himself as a Ulysses figurer is wry

and weary: I o o. he sonetlmes had the mordant feeling of

being the tired Odysseus cotning back to roclcy lthaca' (ACC

p. 53). Far frcm being reunited with Cressid.a, h1s PeneJ-opet

he becomes gradually more al-ienated from her and final1.y

]oses her altogether. Iiana tsrydon makes the significant

observation that

In Clean Straw For Nothin a a a [tne] three
tlmes tha exp c re erence s made to the

Kafka, as if in
lurking beneath
to modern tirnes.

Od"ysseus analo6¡re it 1s alvrays inmedial.fy
foilowed and qualified by a f'urther allusion to

tacit recognition of the irorqr
the appl-icati,¡n of the Greek myth
2

fn spite of these ironie variatlons and inverslons of

the myth, it is posslble to trace the structure of The

Odyssey through that of For Love ALone and the last two

novels of Johnstonts trilory. The story of lJlysses 1s

episodic, within the larfler unifying framc+work provided by

the irJea of a voyage and 1ts goi-r,l. F'orJgE_¡[p49 charts

Teresars errcounters v¡ith the different faces and phases of

love in the process of her ov,rn quest for l-ove and freedomt

aÊ R.G. GeerÍrtg Points out:

The whole novel- is organized to reveal the
different aspects and paracloxes of love as the
heroj-rre pa.sçès throri.gh the stages of her
jourrrey ...J

2 Br¡rclonr p. 284.

3 R.G. Geering,
University Press, 19

Chri stirra -qtead
r P. a

(}1el-trourne ; Oxford
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fn the firE;t hal-f of the novel, "The fsland Continentrr,

Teres;ats experien.ce of Love is confined to a. serles of only

hal-f-understood incidents ancl observations - her own

hothouse fi.rntas;iesr the atmosphere of prurience and

desperation ¿r,t t{al-firs vreddlng, the endless talk wlth- the

girls on the boat¡ the defectlon of the besotted Kittyt

the sad and, shoddy evening at the Carlinsr and the

inexplicable, to her, episode of the ol-d man on the roa.d

in the l{arara Va}1ey, and Jonathan Crowrs suburhan free-

love cuJt. This sequence of bev{ild-ering encc¡unters with

the nymphs and monsters of love culminates in her carefully

concocted passion for .Tonatha,n and prepares the ground for

the more personal experience of the nature of l-ove awalting

her. In th-e second haff of the novel-, a,fter her actual

journey ha.s brouSht her to london, her sentime¡taI

educa-tion contillues to proceed by stages; her belated

enlj-ghtenment about Jonathan, her union lvith .Tames Quickt

and her liberating escapade v¡ith Harry Glrton bring her

f.lrially to her twin goals of love and- freedom.

The episodic nature of navid !{eredithts experience j-n

Clean Straw For I'iothitrg and ;\ Cartfoad of ClaY is

emphaslsed by the fragmented chronologr of both theere

novels. In Clean Straw For Nothi.np: , Ï{eredith.r s menory of

countless Chinese ex.iles setting out on the long trek home

from Szeehwan gainÊ significf-r.nce 1n his mind as the novel

progresses; the rlong journ.ey out from Szechwant (CÊiN p.

27) becomes for him a symbol of aqy rrianrs journey throuLgh

life, of the progress of all humanity'toward some ultimate
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Eoal. Here the unifying image of the voyaÉj-e is superimposed

over the clisconnected fra64ments of lVieredithrs experience;

in A Cartl-oad of Clay this pattern is reversed ancl

lieredithrs irlprobabÌ¡¡ epic voyage dorqn a suburban Sydney

street provicles a framework for the series of flasht¡ack

eplsocìes which punctuate the main threacj of the n&rratlve.

Of this bifocal narrative approachr so to speak, A.E.

Goodv'¡ln observes in his thorough ancl. methodical- examination

of the structure of the trilory that

The Od¡rssean voyager 1s an irnage used fcr
imposing order and neanin¿; on the events in the
novels. The kal-eidescope of associated images 1s
employed to chtatacterize the method used to
narrate the everlts of th.e voyaá5e .. . Joþrnston
presents the tbeme of a journey thrtlugh l-ife by
means of the Odysseus figure. The fluctuating
struetural approa.ch enphasizes this notion of
movement eLnci se&rch. t+

Stead and Johnston both use the structure and the

cl-ear syrubols of the Ul¡;'ss€)s r¡yth to i-fluminate character

and theme. Sut where the voyage of Ulysses is a long and

tortuous pþysical journey 1n search of a speclfic placet

the voyages of Teresa llawkins and David ltleredith are the

physieal means to a more abstra.ct end. Teresars quc:st is

for love and llþertnr wherever they nright be found; the

vague desire for freedom and adventure which has helped to

propel l\riereditlr about the world resolves itself firr¡t into

a search for some haven where he and Cresslda might find

peace as siell as freedom, and finally ilto a quest for

4 A.o. Goodv¡ln
Johnstonf s Triloryt
148.

, rrVoyage anIt Australian
d Kal-eidescope in
literarv Studies

George
, 6 (19?3),
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meaning, for some pattern of continuit¡r 1tt Xn" voyages

already underta,ken. For lVieredith and for Teresa, their
goale are ultimately to be reached within theraselves; their
Ithacas are not to be founcl on any üâPr but 1n the oceans

of the mi-nd.

In The Fortrrnes of Richard I'T¡lhonv r â,s wel-l a,s in tbe

v¡orks of Stead and Johnston, the sea i-s presented as a

synr'ool of unl-1m1ted freedon and promlse, and as a means of

escape. Richard Ha}.ony, Teresa Hawkins a.nd }avlrl Dïeredith

are all adventurers by na.ture, and for all three the sea

represents release fron the restrictions of rthe dul-l

shorer (FI,A p. 224), frour the conventions and constrictlons

of the city, the rsad suburban rectftudest (Cf:ïN p. 45), or

the numbing nuLlity of the inland. 0f the three, however,

Rieha.rd lVialrony is most closely id-ent1fíed with the 'qeai

unJike Teresa and üieredith, I{ahony desires constant

movement, constant change, sinply f or its o$'Tr sake, an'd to

him the €rea is not Ð, Iaeans to an end but an end irr itself.

His life is one long and continuous attempt to flght free

of the fact that any human beingr s experience is largely

determined, as well- a,s fimlted, by the place or places 1n

whlch h,e happens to find himself ; the sea is l{alrcny{s

el-ement beca.use the shore is the l-ast frontier, and treyond

1t, where the concept of rplacer has no meanlngr there are

none of the restrictions of 1and.r;cape and societ¡r against

rryhich he continues to rebel all his J1f'e.

Richards'on uses the con.trast between land. and sear the
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two elernents of earth and v¡ater, to help d.efine both form

and" theme in the tri1o6ry. The Proem to Austrafla Fe1lx is

a statement about the nature of the earth., dominated t'y

images of burial and confinement; the Proem to The YCay Home

is a simitar kind of statement a,bout the sea, dominated

this time by ima.Ees suggesting freedom and adventure.

Austral-ia Felíx traces the effects on Mahor¡y of the things

associ¡¿ted with the earth; he is s:tultifieC. by stabllity

ancl dlsgusted by the m¡=lterialism of the society which

surrounds him, but at the same time he expresses his

contradictory clesire for permanenee and pea.ee by nrarrylng

Mary, who embodies the qualities and values represented by

this fixed el-emen.t. In The F/ay llome, the things associated

with tkre srea - restl-essnessr chienge¡ the desire for

adventure are explored in Mahonyrs character a,nd- action.s.

The sea represents the kind of freedoro that he seeks; yet

the h.1gh point in his fortunes, which occu-rs in this second

vo]ume, is the prosperous period he spends at "Ultima

Thule¡¡, a time characterised by stability and made possÍble

by the effects of the very materialisni he despis€se

As Dlana Brydon observes, this kind of conflict of

inter¡eSitp and deslres, represented by the contrast between

land and- siea, is a vitaf element 1n the trÍlogy:

The sea ... is as much a, part of the Australian
land-scape as the land i-tself . Richarrlson u.ses the
landscape of earth arrd sea as an image of the
conflict in l,fahonyrs soul between his desire for
stasis and his equally strong deslre for motion.
Ihis conflict of-irreôoncilable opposites, which
Richard€Jon percelves to be both the basis and
the d.estruction of life, ie the true theme of
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the Richard Mahony nove1s,5

$ea and land represent a number of tirreeoncilable

oppositesr, including the unresolvable conflicts in the

rel-ationship between Richard and I'flary. The sear Richardrs

elernent, ls associated with freedom, movement, chan,ge and.

adventure; the earth 1s associated with }\lary, and with

restriction, stasis, permanence and security. Richardson

demonstrates the nature of these larger, abstract confl-lcts

in terms of the Richard-Mary relationshipt wlth varying

d.egrees of solerurit¡r; the fact, for exampler that the sea

makes Richard sing and l!{ary eick is observed with heavy

irony:
And thereafter, betvreen convulsive fits of

retehing, she hearcì from the cabín opposite ...
the voices of father and son raised. 1n unison:

Rocked in the crad.le of the d'eeP
I l-aY me down...irr Peace to s1eeP.

(vrH p. zi3)

This fundamental- division Ís expressed rn¡1th far gteatet

gravity of tone 1n Uttima Thule; Richard, his illness now

at an advanced stage, lapses lnto a semi-del-irj-un which'

cl-arifies to his vision the nature and depth of this

conflict of opposi.tes:

And, escape he must from the pr:lson-ce1l that
was his room; fror¡ the laning survelll-Êìnce to
which she subjected hj-m. 0n1y out of doors, with
the wlnd sweeping through him, the wild expanse
of sea tossing in the sunlightr eould he for a
lit-ble forget-what threatened; forget her doggin6g
and. houndiãg, enjoy a fictitlous peace ... (UT p'
204)

Mahony is identified v¡ith the sea throughout the

5 Brydon, p. 39.
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trilory. lo bathe, to saiJ-r or merely to be nea;r" the sea

has a heali-ng, res;tor¿rtive effect on him; he refers to
himself as a sea-vessel when trying to explain his

restlessness to Grace Marríner (whose very pt¿nl€¡

incid-ental1y, probably accounts at least in part for his

attraction to her, and perhaps it is also significant that

Gracers vi-rtues are largely illusory; like the sea, she is

clearly capable of d.estruction): tStill therers no denying

1t: I do sometimes feel- like an o1d hulk which lies

stranded ... t (Wtt p. 193). His s6mrnent wh.en trying to

persua.de lHary to bathe rTherers nothing to equal itt

Ir,{ary, this side Heaven! t (AF p. 26I) - i-s, for hiu, no more

than a statement of fact; i-n the sea he is, literallyr in

his elenent. Even at a.n advanced stage of his i]lness - the

nature and prognosis of which, Richard.son hintsr he j.s

awa.re he 1s convj-r:,ced that the sea might yet heal him:

,iåo3iå :åfåi', Ti:'if;"nÈ:'*nT"i":ål f,3:;.'Trnl"
could just g'et to the sear-I should grovr strong
and v¡eil agãin.' (UT pp. 180-81)

His identification wlth the sea recurs even in details

like the apparently gpatuitous piece of information thatt

of all the cities visited on the ffahonysr tour of Europet

f Venice suited hirn best' (ilH p. 263); it is tacitly

suggested that illaryrs explanation of this that it is

because of the ostensible quietness ancl peacefulness of the

place is not the right o1le. In Venice the olviding l1ne

betu¡een sea and city is indlstinguishable; the security of

the city t àfl identifia.bl,er recognisable p1ace, is combined
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with the freedom and bcundlessness of the ocean. Venice

is a geog?aphical manifestation of that reconci-l-i,¿tion of

opposi-tes which iViahon"y seeks to achieve within himseLf.

Although Richardson does not explicitly J-ink S{ahonyrs

encroaching madness with the sea lmager¡r which dominates

much of the trilory, sotrre parallels can be drawn. Mahonyrs

state of consciousness by the end of his fife is beyond

reason and logic and the mental constrictions of ordinary

Iife, just a,s the sea is beyond boundariesr roads, eitiest

and, ultinatelÍ, the shorel-ine. After Mary has retrleved

her husband from the Ð.syl-un, he finds j-n his debilitated

mental state the peace and freedom which he has always

assoeiated v¡ith the sea; finds it, ironica,flÍr within the

confines of a sma]-]. rooin:

He was now the least troubl-ed of men. Content
and f¡appiness had come to him at l-ast, 1n fuIl
measurè .. c He desired to be noÌvhere but here:
had, at long last, found rest and peace, within
the'four walls of a room measurlng but a few feet
square ... (ut p. 268)

In his study I{adness and Civil-Lza,tíon, I{ichel Foucault

makes an observation which coultt serve admirably as an

epigraph for the Richard ftlahony trilory. Foucault exarnines

the medlaeval European custom of d.riving madmen out of

tovwrs and cities and., often, handing them over to sailors;

the image of the Narenschiff ¡ the Ship of Þ.oolsr whlch

recurs in Renaissance literature and art has its basis in

fact. 0f tþis custom and its imaglnatÍve and symbolic

ramifíeatj-ons, Foucault observes:

Confined on the ship, from which there is no
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escape, t.he madman is del-ivered ... to that great
uncertainty external- to everything. He is a
prlsoner in the midst of what is the freest, the
openest of
excellence

routes ... He 1s the Passenger Pg
, that is, the prisoner of the passage.

And the l- he will come to is unknown - as is,
once he disembarks, the land from which he colnes.
IIe has his truth and his homeland only in that
fruitless exparlse betgeen two countries that
cannot belong to him.o

Here almost all the major themes of the Richard lUe.hony

trilory are brought together in a si-ngJ-e observati-on.

Foucaultrs statement illuuinates the metaphorical linkt

provided by the sea imagery in the novels, between Îúahonyrs

state of perennial exj-le and his eventual degeneration lnto

madness; this passage al-so illustrates, through its

statement of a paradox - the seaborne madrnant s simultaneous

freedom and confinement the kind of rrnity and

reconcil-iatlon of opposites whlch Mahorry seeks a1l- hÍs life

and only finds, finally, in his own madness. For the exile

and for the madman, banishment and. freedom are

interchangeable terms; for each, the sea is rhis truth and

his home]andt.

The urje of the sea as a symbol of freedom also plays

a vital- part in Stead"rs For love Alone. the prologue, rrSea

Peoplett, establishes the novelrs heroine as the descendant

of a race of sea-going adventurers, and hints at tþe

clirection Teresa is to take in the course of the novel!

rThere 1s nothing in the interior; so people look towards

6 Michel Foucaultt Madr:.ess and Civil zation
Richard Howard (

trang,
s' 1973) 

'p. 11.
r965i rp a ew o age oo
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the water ...r (ml p. 1), The sea provldes Teresats

passage to freed.om and fulfilment; Ìrer lmagination is
domlnated by images connected with the sea, and. she

associates it wlth love and adventure as we]I as wÍth the

freedom to pursue them.

Teresa, lj.ke Riclrard Xlahony, is personally identified
with the sea, and shares Mahorqrrs love of it: rShe loved

the sea with a flrst and last l"ove, had no fear of itt
woul-d have liked to sail it for tv¡o years without seeing

Land.; she had the heart of a sall.or¡ (FlA p. 224). like
Mahony, too, she thinks of herself as a sea-vessel; the

reasons for her rejection of Erskine are expressed. in a

characteristlc simile :

If she loved hi-m, she night stay here - for evert
anchored in the fittle harbour where she was
born, Like a rowboat whose ovuner had died and
which had never been taken off the s1ips. (tr'IrA
pp. 294_BD)

Elsewhere she is referred to as a sea-ereature; she and

Harry Girton are rstorrqy petrels, eaeh looking for

adventurer (rlA p. 489).

Teresa associates the sea with love, her chief

obsesslon; her goddess !s the sea-born Aphrodite. As Dlana

Brydon points outrT sea imagery begins to disappear from

the narrative aS Teresar S eXperienCe of loVe becomes more

extensive, but in the first half of the novel the tv¡o

things are cl-ose]y l-inked; love, like the sear holds an

7 Brydon p. 115.
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unfathomabl-e r¡ystery and. fascinatj-on for her. Brian Kiernan

observes that

To her, love ... j-s one of the ultimate
nysterles. As in Seven Poor Men of Sydney , the
sea ambiguously pronises freedom; it is to its
edge that the lovers come to escape the
restrictions of societyl and come glso, 1n a
sen.se, to the edge of llfe itself .Õ

like the worl-d. beyond Austrafi-a, and knorvledge of the

worId., J-ove is for Teresa an unexplored and uncharted

expanoe, beyond the boundaries and restrictj-ons of a city
and a society already known to her; although the ostensible

goal of her journey is to follow the depressing Jonathan to

England., her determinati.on to leave Australia Ís realJ-y

part of a general desire to proeeed from the known to the

unknowr, from the island. conti-nent to the world at large

and from her ovm ignoranee to a knov¿ledge of love.

The connectlon between the sea and the idea of l-ove,

in all lts forms, is established in a variety of ways;

Teresars enrry of the fishermenrB wonen, the endl-ess love-

and-marriage conversatíons on the boat to the cityr the

ceasel-ese and nysterious actlvlty of lovers on the dark

shore, all serve to strengthen the J.ink between the two

ideasr âs d.oes the lncldent of the pregnant womanrs suicide

by drowning. This eplsode, sad and sordid if related 1n

bald journalistic fashion, is transformed by Stead.r s rich

and ritualistic imagery into an extraordinarily powerful

B Brian Klernan, IChristina *qtesd.: Seven P
and For love AloneSydney

Nature , p. 6Bt
," ln his so o

o Men of
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poetic statement:

, the moon shone flercely on the full-belIied
sêâo A woman who hao known everything, menr s love
and been d.eserted, who had. the vision of a l-ife
of endless work and who felt seedy, despairi"ngt
felt a bud growing on its stalk 1n her bodyr was
thirsty; in her great thirst she drank up the
ocean. ánd was drov¡ned-. She floated on it now 1n a
wooden shetl, over her a clean white cloth and
over al.l the bl.azing funeral of the s}¡rr the moon
turning its baek ..; (trIR. p' 74)

Here the sea is associated not only with love and v¡ith

destruction but also, in a way, vrith freedom; tlee dead

womatl has found reLease from the restrictions of an

inevitably miserable future. Teresa herself associates the

sea with absolute freedom, rt/ith the same klncl of complete

reLease:

She floated in the water and thought she would
not be afraid to go d.ow'n at sea ... People had'
floated for thirty-six hours on a smooth ocean.
you just J.et yourêe1f go . o. (nlA p. 67)

the epÍsode of the pregnant woman is echoed faintly in

the chapter trA Deserted Sawmillt', in which Teresa

contemplates drovrnlng herself in the sawmill pond' simply

to break her perverse and destructÍve emoti-onal- ties with

Jonathan; she is tempted, briefly, by the freedom of

oblivion. she is no Ric.hard. T,,Tahony, hgvrever; she has; a

pleice in th-e vuorld, and is capable of achievirig the liberty

she desires with.in the l-1mitations of h.u¡¡tan society. Á's she

gaj_ns experience, she reaches a balance betvreen the r,vil-d

unbounclecl drerauis of h.er youth arrci the les$ attracti-ve

reatities of fife, represented respectively by images of

the sea and of tire ci-t¡rr âs Brial Kiernan points out¡

Cit¡r ano- sea, are the exbretrie pol-els of Chris-bina
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$tead.rs imagery ... aircl represent the tensions
between a dehumanized, socio-economic system and
the ambiguous liber:rtlor:, prori'ised t¡y the
expansivg sea, v¡?¡ich the ch¡lracters seek to
re solve. -i

Kiernan arguesj th.at, in choosing to assert her freedom

through her encounter v¡ith Ë,arr¡r Girtcln, leresa. rmakes her

choice betr',¡een sea and city, the fl-ou: of experience and tb-e

chosen wa¡i c¡f lÍfe, a.nd in ex;oeriencing this choice she

flnds her true freeclcn,.10 lÏhat she does witlr this rtrue

freedomt, however, ls to take it s'uralght î.¡ack to the city

a,nd Ja.mes. He too is associ&ted with the sear but not with

its wildness and. rqystery; with, rather, those aspects of

it which rel-ate to hqman societ¡', to cor¿munication and

civilization ¡

stevedores, al-l- tb.e Hans¡eatie world and the
Baltic outpourlngs, that business that James was
in, the loadin.g and unl-oading in harbours .. .
that was her world. (FlA p. +92)

fn chooslng to return to Ja.mer; she takes her ¡r1ace ln the

pattern of human Society. Diana Rrydon observes of this

passage that

fn this final image, the wild- lnd-ivicLual-ism of
the sea ls harnessed in à social context. Tt
plays 1ts part in human intercourse; it does not
staiiO a.lonè. Teresars integration with oocietyt
on her own terms and not aT, the expense of heg-
incllvidual self , is thus ob11quely suggested.ll

9 Kiu"rr*rr, tt0h.ristina Stead r t' p. 'lg.
10 Ki""nan, ttChristina Steacìrrr p. 78.
11 B"ydorl, p. 116.
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Girton is a wilcl }oner, Qulck a civil-ized and

soclabl-e being; in loving botlr., Teresa resolves the confllct
between sea and city anci v'¡hat the¡r represent. She renounces

both the perll of absolute freedom and the deathly

constricti.ons of absolute security, and finds her place in

the v¿orl-d by achieving a combination of both; the image of

the harbour ar,;sociated vr¡1th James suggests both safety and

the u¡rlirnited potential f or adventure stilL to come.

fn Hy Brother Jack , Johnston uses the same kind of

image for a somewhat similar purpose; here, toor the image

of the harbour suggests the openi-ng up of endless

possibilities. Iìavid lt.ered1th, durÍ.ng his apprenticeship at

Klebenclorf and llardt, is introduced to the rn¡orl-cl of

IV.ieJbourne t s river wharveË by a fellow-worker and gradually

comes to be aware of what ttris nelv ancl unfa^niliar sphere

rLight mean to him:

I cou-l-d go wandering round the vsalclng wharvest
ancl for the first time in my l-ife I came to be
aware of the existence of true beauty, of arl
opaleseent worlct of infinite prornise that had
nothing whatever to do with the shabby suburbs
that hád engulfed me slnce my blrth ... f dfd not
see it then as a Ìvay out of the wilderness o..
but I was quite sure that something importernt had
happened, to me. (},'tBJ p. 70)

Here again, as in The For-bunes of Richard }.iahony and Fog

love Alone , the sea is equated v¡ith the extremes of human

experience; not, this tine, with nadness or death, but with

beauty and freedom and, later in th.e novel, with- 1ove. The

sea offers to Iavid-, as to Ter€ìsar the poesibility of

l-iberation from the tshabby subr.rrbsr; unlike Teresat

however, xavÍ-d does not use 1t directly as a means of
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escape until ak-rost tv,ient¡r years later when he sa.ils for
london with Cressida. Instead, 1t fires his imagination to

write ¡ &ft activity v¿hich eventu-al-Iy propels him into a

different way of life from that of his childhood, and wh-ich

becomes his l-ifers work.

His l-ifets fove, too, is directly assoeiateo. v¡ith the

sea. At a chance meeting with Cressida }llorley and Ga,vin

Turley in a lt{eJ-bourne resta.urant, near the end of yJ

Brother Jack , h€ is eager to connect his already

estaloliehed love of the sea with his rapidly developing

attraction to Cressid-a:

r... Consid-er her heglnnings. She is born on a
barren mile of Pacific beach. Not a souJ- goes
there. Nothj-ng but sand-dunes and sharks and
kelp. 0h, a log or two of drlftwood perhaps. And
our Crgss .. . I

It was perfectly and absolutely ILÈlr of
course ! It had to be that v'ras where her eyes
eame from, out of the oceanr out of the encll-ess
Paeific depths. (umJ p. 335)

Cressld.a continues to be associated vrith the sea throughout

tire triIory, antl with the beauty, the freedom, and the

potentj-4"1 for excitement and adventure and for posslhle

d.estruction - that it represents:

. .. al-ready she had that invincibly cal-m quallty
of a s¡oman sure of her beauty, and v,¡ith it one
saw this most clearly when she v'¡as away on the
cl-iff rocks or the swept dunes of her mile-long
bc+ach - another quality that was vrild and vran.ton
ancl free. A kind of pagan quality, it wa.s, and
ernything but ca1n. (csu p. 58)

Generally speaking, the sea represents in the trilory

a certain set of attitudes to l-ife, which can perhaps best

be su¡med up by the word rfearLessnessr. Ï/hat appears at
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fi-rst to be an lncid.ental- anecdote near the end of Clean

Straw For l{otþ!4g is in fact an important statenent about

the v¡hole meaning of the trilogr:
Sailing 1n those v¡aters we were once wise

in what hacl to be d.one in a nig,ht of storn,
shoulcl a beautiful woman ris;e on the tempestuoue
waves lashing at the boat and cry þs¡ aching
question: r$/here is Alexander the Great?r Quick
as a flash one had to be ready with the reply:
rAlexander the Great lives and- reigns! | ... To
neglect that responÊe, that e1y of affirmationt
waã to be doomed. (cstt p. 31o)

In lts wider sense, rthat cry of affirmationr is the

courage, in the face of the perils and uncertainties of

life, to pursue the best things - freed,om and love and

adventure - th¿rt it has to offer. Afthough this v/ay of life

bolcls its own sorrov¡s, 1t i-s still seen as lnfinltely
preferable to, and as the antithesis of, the Ìives of the

rdoomed.r, who are chiefly represented in the triì-ogy by

Helen. The values associated witkL the sea stand 1n direct

contrast to l{elenrs subr¡rban va}ues, all of which are

generated by fear; fear of being un"married, unfashiorrable,

unsuccessful-r or alone. Tn choosing to marry the pagan

Cressld-a, in chooslng to go to Greece and face financialt

pol1tica1, even geographlcal instabll-ity in order to pursue

his real vocation and seek the way of life he wantst

hlered.ith is in effect shoutlng rAlexander the Great lives

and reigns! t

rn the v¡ork of afl four novelists¡ the theme of th.e

quest is central, and. echoes from the Ul¡rsses myth are

used to ernphasise this, Ulyssesr search for fthacar his

home, bêcomes in ,Soae of these novels A Search for the lost
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Ilden, manklndrs true homc+ - v,'hich is in turr a ßetaphor

for a state of being, within the self. For Richard llTahor¡y,

Teresa Ilawkins, the langton family and David Lteredith, the

quest 1s not for any particul-¿¡"r place but for a sta.te of

mlnd or a v{ay of lÍfer åî fthaca of the spirit or the

imagination.

fn The tr'ortuner¡ of Rlchard ßlahony , the theme of the

quest is developed, again, 1n terrns of ttle contrast between

L¿und anC sea and, the conflicting val-ues which they

represent. The nature of the quest for go1d, which provid.es

the background to Lflahonyrs story, is establlshed in the

Proem to Austral-ia Felix ancl embod,les the values associated

with the earth; irr the Proem to The \I'ay llome , the c'lominant

sea imager¡r ig aesociated with the quest for adventu-::e and

exeitement, with rvoyages of adventr.lr'e and discoveryt (\'ïH

p. l). Against th.is is set Ffa.honyrs personal quest l-¡oth

for earthly security and peaee and for freedom and

adventure and., most importantly, for the elusive and

delica.te equll-ibrilm of the spirit which. woul-dr if its
achler¡ement were possible, enable h1u to reconcile the two.

In the light of this, the symbolic signlficance of the

goldflelds setting is succinctly observed. by Dorothy Green:

Jung assembl-es atl enormous amount of evidence
reminCing us o o . of the once comrnonl-y-held- be1lef
that gold was a symbol. of perfectlon, of tota,lit¡
of the constant interchange or marria.ge of
oBposltes, both^in -tiastern and ìlieslterr¡.
civlli za.t:.orts.Lé

12 Dorothy Green
the Fiend of liäotionr;

trtThe ITostalgia of Permanence and
in Centenary Seminar Papersr P. 55.

,
Ìt
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The miners I sea.rch for goJ-cl becomes not merely a para11e1

but a potent symbol of iUahcnyrs quest for l-ess tangib1e

treasure. Of his moment of vision during the atterLpted-

suj-cide ep isode in Ultima Thule the cl-osest he ever

comes to the spiritua.l state to which he aspires all his

l-ife Green observes el-sewhere that

The vislon is the curlnination of the quest
for wholeness formul-ated in the firs:t ìrook, the
brief experience of the rig'ht relationshlp of the
total self (body-soul-spirit) to what is outsicle
the seIf, the harmonising of the lnner and the
outer. Such a urrit¡r is the rarest of treasures;
that the search for it shoul-d be embedded in a
rminerrs storyr, a seareh for gold, is only
strange to a world which- has l-ost the Power of
thinklng 1n sYmbo1s.I3

The mistake that lHahony contlnues to raake 1s to

confuse this spiritual goal with the goals of actual-

jor:rneys, places on the map. these are the terms of

reference in his own semi-coherenl,- definition of hi-s questt

to which he refers as

| .. . th.at ceasel-ess hankering for - nhsr
happiness, of course . '. the fixed iCea that it
nusl be waitir.g for one somewher€ . r. remains but
to go in searcñ of it ... | (t¡tl p. 91)

.jiven in his ratk-ler more rational conversation with Grace

Marriner about the causes of his restlessnessr in whlch he

comes a l-ittl-e cl-oser to defining his goal, h€ still - at

Gracers prompting - equates hir: spirltual discontent lvith

his geog;raphical whereabouts :

rf think it is vuittl you as the German poet
sings: r'There, where thou art not, there alone is
bliss!'r I

rfndeed and that ìrits my nail squarefy on

13 Green, Ulysses Bound r P. 316'
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the head. For I can assure you itrs no mere
epirit of discontent ... ftts more a klnd of...
well, itrs like reaching out after sâYr a dres.m
that one has had and hal-f forgottenr and^
struggles to recapture ... | ('f,.rU p. 193)

Dorothy Green argues 1n Ulysses Bou¡rd that l,{ahony is

by nature a rseekerr, not with a sin.gle goa1, but with

several:

On the surface . .. he seemed to be seekÍ-ng .. .
what al-l- men seek, the means of subsistencet
wealth and comfort. He was also seeking a place
to feel at hcme in ... He was; oB a deeper Ievelt
seeking a reconciliatlon of the divislons in his
nature ... 0n the deepest LeveJ. of all-, he lvas
seeking, rnot to deny God, but to flnd hin
anewt ... (p. 25O)

îhe stages of this many-sided quest are tra,ced throug'h the

three vol-urnes of the trllogr. Australia T'elix recounts the

aftermath of his original declsion to travel- to Australiat

in search of the fortunes of the goldflelcs. Ðisil-luslonecl

by the wide gap between the drea¡n and- the reality, and

alienated loy both the landscape and the society of Austreliia

in general and- 3al}arat 1n particular, he return.s with Mary

to -Unglarrcì in search of ra place to feel- at home int; 1n

search, too, of that rt,-rurney of spiritual adventurlng, of

intell-ectuaL. excitement, in which the prize strlven for lvas

not money or anyth-ing to do with ntoneyt (ÀF p. 346) which

he feeLs has been deni-ecl him ín Âustralia.

The lYay llome traces the collapse of both these

aspirations; in this second novel- the rdivisions in his

naturer, the warring d.eslres for f]lght and for securlt¡rt

àre intensified rathe,:r than reconci-l-ed. ft is ironie that

Lahony shoukl come closest to the goal of his most
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significant quest at the lovrest ebb of his earthly U-fer in
the later chapters of U]tima Thul-e ; ironic, too, that after

all hÍs fruitless questing about ti're worlcl he should be

granted his brief, transcendent vlsion of unity and peace

in a stvamp at tsarambogie and flnd permanent contentment and

rest, in the form of complete mental- collapse, 1n a hot

Iitt1e room in Gymgurra.

After this, his death is almost an anticl-|max; but the

final scene of the triIory, the burial he has always feared

within sound of the sea he has alwaSrs loved., brings the

sy,urbolic weight of land and sea into a. delicate

equilibrir¡m and, through thls final balanee of

irreconcilable opposites, marks the real end of his quest.

The quest of lleresa Hawkins in For love Alone ls a far

more straightforward- affair. There ate no divisions in

leresafs nature; she is, if anything, frighteningly single-

mind.ecl, as is d.emonstrated by the loizarte ordeal through

which she prcpel-s herself in order to save her boat fare''

She knov¡s exactly what it is that she seeks; her twin goals

are Love and freedom, in her earthly life within hi¡nan

soclety. Steadrs father, like RÍchardsonrs, left his mark

on her outl-ook on l-ife as well as on her work; where Walter

lindesay Richardsonrs spiritual-ist daughter produces a hero

whose quest at its profoundesi level is conducted in the

realms of the mystical, the atheist daughter of Xavíd Stead

creates a heroine whose preoccupations are excl'usively

seculrer. T*'hife it may be extravagantly optimistic of a
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woman in AustraLia in the f930ts to seelc love and freedom

in this worl-d, it ie in this world and no other that

Teresa cond.ucts her quest. The astringently eomic image of

her search for love as a. sort of fox-hunting meet is one

whlch rêcu.rs. in various forms in the novel; she refers to
Ithe chase f am ont (FlA p. 159), and. Jonathan Crowrs

disparaging remarks about rthe hr.¡ntt (FLA p. +L7), with

their implicati-ons that womankind is by nature predatoryt

are a distorted echo of Teresars o\¡m. allalysis of the

archetypal- womanlY dilernma:

A woman 1s a hunter without a forest. There is a
short open season and a long closed seasonr then
she mul¡t have a gun-licencer slgned and sealed by
the state. There are game lawsr she 1s a poacher,
and in the cl-osed season she must poach to l-ive

;;' *li.åuîãliËuÏ";åi:u"':L:åii' qli îf;:"*¡ntåi:r
be firoduced befóre itrs autr.¡mn. (ele p. 75)

Her quest is ]inked in her own mind wlth sea-voyages

of exploration and di-scovery, ancl in taicing shlp for

london she uses these symbols as literal models. Her idea

of ra kind. of Ðarwinrs voyage of discovery ... aS the voyage

to Cytherear (I'IJA p. 193) links the symbolic and the real-

1n her subsequent career; her actual voyage to london

brin¿çs her witÌrin reach of the discoveries she longs to

make about the real nature of love. she feel-s, rightlyt

that the timid and respectable suburban compromises she

sees all about her - honourable engagement, lovel-ess

marrlage, smutty gossip, hope chests are obscuring from

her sight the truth about l-ove, just as rthe iron circle of

Ïrorne and workr (itlA p. 85) 1s preventing her fr,:m attalning
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any real- freedom. The shaU-ols of fife in suburban Sydney

are familiar to her, so she assumes that the unfamil-1ar

depths of passion aud experience are only to be found

elsewhere. She succeeds in her escape by using Jonathan ras

arÌ aim so as not to fail.r (FlÀ p. 265), but she is

determined to l-eave .A.ustral1a "oefore she ever thinks of

fol-l-olving Jonathan; and., everr while thinking of it as an

escape, she assoclates her planned bid for freed.om with the

voyages of explorers;

... she did not think J-ogically, all- other things
were secondary to the need to leave the lonely
state that galled and humlliated her aF woman and
freeman. It was an accident ...that made her
think she coulcl escape by sea. ft was perhaps the
first visions printed, on her mlnd as a ehild of
the sail-ors who, from de Qulros to Cookl had
sailed all- the seas and diseovered' Australla . r.
(rtA p. zz4)

.Ihe sheer scope of her lmagination and the intensity

of her eonmitment to her ldeals ¿çive even her most extreme

statements and actions a kind of ridicul-ous dignityr &s

when she calmly threatens to kil1 her father io¡1th her bare

handsr oI when she very nearly kills herself in her efforts

to tet away: rshe thought of death, lndeed, but only as afi

obstacle that migttt prevent her sail1ng and must be

circrmventedr (FlA p. 278). Thus when she gives Erskine her

meLod.rarnatic explanatj-on of her reasons for going Êwayr the

reader, like ]:lrskine, feels obliged to take her seriously

d.esplte her verbal heroics¡
rI have some klncl of s.reat desti-ny, I know.

All this can r t be for nothinS. Glory and
catastrophe are not the f ate of the coÍìÚìon nltÌ1. . e

I have tó Sor it isnrt my faul-t. f am forced to'
If I stay üeíe, f witl be nobody ... (l'le p. 285)
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Her desire to be fsomebodyr is inextricably bound up

in her mlnd with her deslre for love. Her home offers only

obscurity and compromise; like Richard Mahony, she j-s

convinced that the remoteness of the risland eontinentr is

cutting her off from the sources of real I1fe, rlife lvith

a capltal lr. What Susan Higgins eal-l-s rThe intuitive

association of passicn with true knowledge'14 in the real

force behlnd her r¿uest; both, as she explalns to Erskine,

will be denied her unless she goes in search of them,.

Although the speclflc nature of her rgreat destlnyr is

never really made ctrear, R.G. Geering aÊsumeg it to be

connected with her potential career as a writer. ReferrÍngr

presr-mabIy, to the fragments of rlhe Seven Housest which

Teresa shows to James Quiek, Geerlng observes t-hat

i;' "å;îu";åi: ;:";'*ff:i"3;3'åfiil;"!fli"f:"fi"lni:
be separated fron her desire for the fulfillnent
[sic] of her whol_e nature. The artist in Teresa
can lin¿ release on1¡i' throu.Eh the experlence of
love. fncleed.r âs the bock ends there are
possibilitieå for both her private life aud a
career ... The whole book is, demonstratrlyt a
stutly of iì search f or love . ,.L2

rn the first half of th.e novel, her c]esire to rknow

l_ifer (irlA p. 265) is linked in her rninci with the Gothic

far.Ltasies and Greek myths r¡¿hlch repr(rsent for her the

a,clven.ture ancì experience she seeks. I.ier pri-vate

preoccupations are Europt:a.n. 1n esrjeil.cê, but the ìnore

14 sus¿ln Iiiggins, uchr1stlna Bteacìr s For r,ove al-one:
A ï¡ernal-e cloysseyi¡í soúther:ly, 38 (r9ZB), 4Ñ-

L5 R.G. Geeríng,
1969) , p. lI2.

Christina Steacl (Ïttel,'r York: Tvrayne,
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traditjonal desire of the irrovincial exiratriate to

experience life in the cultural centres of the worl-d 1s

here com'blnecl vrith the deslre for other kincjs of experierree

and growth; she wants to go to Europe not for its own sa,ke,

but becauLse she sees it as a v/a.y of achieving the richness

of personal l-ife vr¡hlch, 1n Australia, can only be provided

by her own fantasies:

In a reason.able v'rayr the trtp overseasr th'e hal-l-s
of learning, were part of tlris g¡rand l1fe that
she lived vøithout restraint in the caves, taverns,
woods, colonnades, and eeI pools of arltiquit)' and
the night. (FT,A p. 85)

Although she sees her actr-lal voyage fron'i Sydney to london.

as essential- to h.er cluest, she cloes not as Richard låa,hony

does confuse England itsel-f v,¡ith. her true goaI. She

thinks of the worlcl of her early fantasies as ra coun.try

fron which she, a born citizenr was exil-edt (ì¡lA p. 85) t

anci of her quest for love as rthe voyage to Cytherear; but

these places are part of the geography of her imaglnationt

and she is aware that her er.rrÍva.I ln lond.on 1s by no means

the end^ of Ìrer quest.

similarly, the theme of search is developed on two

levels in ßllartin Boydts langton novels. The langton family

wanders absut the vr'oTld tooking for somethln.g vrhich, in the

final analysi-s, has fittler to do with place in its ].iteral

sense; butr âs in both The Þ-ortunes of Richa,rd Ì,Iahorty and

For love Alone the cha.ractersr journeyings about the worl-cl,

a.re presentecl as the outwafd expression of an inner quest

f or a pa,rtlcul-ar state of bellng or \r¡ay of lif e. John

Mclaren argues that
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The objec-b of the quest which has driven the
langtons around" the worl-d. has; .. . been finally
deflned as a kind of hunan vuholeness which
eventuall-y is achieved only in the v¡or1d of the
spirit ... The central characters of Boydts
family novel-s are the p_aqsionate seeker.s after
the grail of vrholeness.Ib

At its d.eepest level, this lntegrity of beine; is
defined s1mpIy as a sense of beíng at one with God, of
a.qhievlng, however momentarilyr the harrriony and innocence

of the lost Ed,en. lhis idee i-s demonstrated in A Xifficult
YouloE Man , where Domini-c I s impulere to walk nakecl through

the rnoonllt bush at Rathain is seen as a part of this quest

for unity: r... 1n the utter stillness of the bush at

night, hG felt there was nothing between hinself and Godf

(lYwl p. 53). This ep isode is recal].erc. in ï/hen Bl-ackblrds

Sing, where lominic again seeks a kind of spirltual security

through comrnunion with the natura,l- world in which he has

alv,raysr f el-t at home:

Two or three tines in his life he had had this
Í-rrpulse to strip himself and vralk naked under the
stars Ín some remote sylvan place ... He dirl not
know why he obeyed this impulse ... At the time
it gave him a feeling of security, that vrith his
cl-othes all evil h¿rd been shed away. (\UBS p. f-66)

I{owever, the iclea of the spiritual cluest, expressed

most fu11y throu¿"h the chari¿cter of llominic, is firnly
integrated v¡ith the Anglo-Austral-ian theme. Dominic I s

oesire to be al one rvith- his surroi.¡.rldÍngs and vrith God is

paralleled by the wh.ole f'amilyts d.eslre to find somewhere

on earth- to feel at home in; Boyd expresses the 1clea of the

16 Mclarenr pp. 349-50.
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divíded s,el-f in terms of the secular as wel-l as the

spiritual. This j.s il-lustrated- most clearly by a

conversati-on betv¡eerr Ðiana and Russel-l in Out'trreak of love:
t... Only our bodies were born in Austra,lla, Our
m,ind.s were born in Europe. Our bodies are alvrays
trying to return to our minds. I

f Viel1, then, suppose we go to Europe. Our
minds want to return to our bodies 1n Australia
... t (or p. 128)

The search for rryhat Xorothy Green cal-ls rmanf s

uncontaminated self t ,L7 for the integrity of bei-ng

represented t,y Boydts rl/iemlinc in the cellarr or by the

Í-mage of the fPerfect nrawing I in l,Tuch El-se in Ïtaly , is
reflectecl not only in nominlcts spiritual struggles but in

the choi.ces that Diana, like Alice in The Cardboard Crown

makes a'bout her owrr conduct toward her fellow hu¡ian beingst

and about her owrl pl-ace in the v¿orld.. She real-ises tha.t to

run away v,rltb. Russell v¡oulcl be to betray her ovrn real

nature; 1rr fulfilling her responsibil-itles to the ehastened

and lncreasingly vulnera'ble 'l¡,rolf i-e¡ she answers the d.emands

of her own lntegrity and i.s revøarcì.ed vrith the realísation

that Australla, where she has alrea.dy chosen to remain, is

her real home. In a letter to Russell she $'rltes
r... Our llttle house . '. is somethlng like the
f armhouse in the plcture ttïr¡1nter Sunlightr', whlch
you saicl one day ralght bu 4y splrltual home- f
itrintc you were rlght ... | (Of, p. 254)

The search for inner integrity is here dlrectly ali6pred

with the seareh for a true home in the v¡orld. 0f the FJalter

'lTithers painting to which llana refersr Dorothy Green

r7 rorotiry Green trFrom Yarra Glen to Rome: Ivlartin
Boyd LB93-L972, rr Mean in QuarterlY , 3f (1972), 25O.
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observes that

Its simplicity and i-nnocence strike the
sophisticated. Lockrvoorl as the rpure Australlaf
... At the end of the novel, the traditional-
chivalrlc values of responsibility to the weak
are mergecl with these simplicities,
has recogrrized her essenti-al- self

a{frer niar¡.a
a aa

fn both the langton sequence and Johnstonts My Brother

Jaek trilory¡ the theme of the quest becomes part of the

narrative method itself ; both narra-bors, Guy Trangton and.

David Meredil;h, are themselves searching for some pattern

of continulty and meanlng in their own and their famillest

wanderings about the world. îhe quest becomes itself a

creative a.ct, whiclt, in the Langton novels, has its 
'

cor.urterpa.rt 1n Guyrs restoratlon of lïesthillr as John

Dlclaren points out:

... it is here L*t ',resthilÌ] that GuX, the
narrator, eventually discovers Alice I s dia.ries
and reconstructs the family h.:i-story. Hls
historical- reconstructiorr 1s of a part with his
physical restorpition of th-e b.ome of his
ehil-dhood - a restoration of both harurony and
contlnuityr^Îhe retel-I1ng is itself a part of
the quest.19

The latter part of this cbservati-on is equally true of

Johnstonrs tri1ory, eepeci-all-y the third vol-umer A Cartloa{

of Clay. It is in tiris l-ast, unfinished novel that líered.ith

is most preoccupied with the prohlem of finding patterns

of meanlng, some u:ibrolcen thread of contÍ-r:uity that night

recleem or at l-east explaln the mlstalces and sorrows of the

past and the apparent poin.tlessness of past journeys:

18

10
Green, trFrom Yarra Glenrtt P. 257.

Iúclrarenr P. 341.
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ft Ìvas difficu}t to eonnect arry longer. That
rüas the big probl-em. ttot õã1ffiÏth this new
genera"tion ... but with his own context in a
pattern of generati.onß. The tendency was to hang
things on se;carate pegs of sentj-ment or nostalgia
or memory, à serj-es of makeshift racks ... (¿CC
p.15)

like Rlchard llÏa.hoqy, Mereditl:t is by nature a seeker;

like Trlahony, too, he seeks both security and saf ety on the

one hand, and adventure and excitement twhat is
unorthodox and. unstabler (CSN p. 14) on the other. His

desire for the latter is what caüses him to find himsel-f

on a Greek island, srrroundecl by unbeLlevable beauty and

caught up in the throes of politic¿rl upheaval, marital

discord and earthquakes; his need for the former eventually

propels him back to Australia; and j.n the la.st vol-ume of

the trilogy his quest becornes a voyage back into the pastt

a search for understanding of what these eonflicti,ng desiree

and their consequences have made of his life.

The image of tleredith as a seeker i-s established in

Lfy Brother Jaclc by Gavin Turley, whose sardonically

sympathetle observations are subsequently shovrn to be

prophetic:
| ... In a slâ¡rr Ðavid, you are like some gueert
strange savage l-,'ho has journeyed a long way from
his own tangled wildernessr and you look down on
the palisades of the fittle settlement, and you
wondèr how you will pillage it an.d- wha.t trophies
you will- find . .. you will have to go on and on
in your own strer.nge solitary wâYr too fa.r from
youi own wi1derness to ever go back to it, beating
änd bashing and cheatlng and striving toward's
solne 5çoa1, which u,c to nowr I sl',;earr YoIr have
never yet glimpsed! | (tulJ pp. 248-49)

Turley is right; Il{eredith 1s never quite sure ¡,vhat 1t is
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that he 1s looking for, as he tells Archi.e Cal-verton: rI

woul-dnrt know ... f tve never been abl-e to find out u'hat it
is alL aboutr (CSN p. 190). Generally speaking, he is
searchlng, with Cressida, for some parad.oxical and

unobtainable combination of freedom and safety; but this
goal reveals itself to be beyond his reach, ancl as the

tri1ory pro€tresses his quest becortres a sea.rch for the way

back, for, as Iiana Brydon puts it, 'those indefinable

values he feels he has lost'.20 Hi-s return to AustraLla is
as much s¡rmbolic as practical:

... the years of the long journey had tired him
and he saw Australia as rest and sanctuary, evett
as a kind of return to the vr¡omb. [Ie saw it, too,
as a grail for the otkrers, for Cressida anci their
two chililren. ( ACC p. 7 4)

But his apprehensiveness about what he might find. j-n

Austra,lia proves to be justified; the place frightens him,

and the journey back to his native land develops into a

journey ba,ck into the past as he establishes a home whose

chief virtue in his eyes is its resembl-ance to the home of

his chilohood:

The house with al-l it contained was gpadually
being sereened. off, that was the main thing ...
It was growing into the kind of place he
remembered from his ehildhood ... a secretlve
Left-alone world fill-ed with unnr.¡mberable
heedless and. mysterious activities. (¿'CC p. 13)

é,s this last novel progresses, however, Itleredith

be.glns to See his quest less ln,cersonal terms an.d more aS

a part of the quest of alJ' humanlty; A.E. Goodwin sees the

20 Brydon, p. 2Bl.
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phil-osophical preoccupations of the trilog¡r as progressÍng

from rthe search for self-und,erstanciing t in My Brother Jack

to rthe quest for uLtimate truth and the meanlng of l1fet21

in A Cartload of CLay. Similarly, Meredithts own return
journeys, first to his native land and then to the values

of his child.hood, are flnalì-y pictured aË a part of the

coll-ective journey of the hr¡man spirit, back in search cf

the lost Ed.en:

The eternal will-o | -the-wisp, thought }/leredith . . .
the unending dream of men ... of finding the way
back, or to, a good- compassionate worl-d that I,¡y
beyond the reach of 

"epeed 
and violence and

tyranny and. ambition. (ACC p. 34)

The imil,ge of the j ourney dominates both tr'or love Alone

and the I.ly Brother Jaclc trilo gr; in both t¡¡orks, the progress

toward maturity and enlightenment is represen,ted as a

journey t.hrough life. Place becomes a netaphor for time;

and ttre experience of expatriation, v¡ith the journey as its
focaL point, b€comeÊ an lmage of life as a whol-e. These

are the terms in which Teresa Hawkins visual-ises her ou¡n-

life, near the end of For love Alone:

. o. it carne to her, that she had reaehed the
gates of the l.¡orld of Girton and Quickr and that
it was tolvards them that she was only novr
journeying, and. in a direction unÉp.essed by thern;
and. it was towarcls them and in this undreamed
direction that she had been travelling all her
life, and woul-d t::avel, farther, wlthout them ...
(FlR p. 494)

.Ljavid Meredith, with lris own travels fresh in his

imagination, sees life in the same kind of way:

llfe, after all, yras no more than a journeyt

2L Goodwj-nr p. I+4.
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just a journey, a movement from point A to point
B, or X or Z, whatever was worked out, no nore
than a wal-lc along a street ... 0r a voyage. (¡CC
p. 65)

In For I,ove Al-one Teresa flrst uses this metaphor ln,

an early conversation with Jonathan;

rÏf you thinlr ny life is real to me - itrs
only a passagêr t she cried rudely.

lTo?l ...rTo our secret desires, I she said huskily.fÎo Cytherea, perhaps ...t (FlA p. L92)

The 'voyage to Cytherear, Teresars search for love,

eÐ.compesses al-1 of her experlences in the. novel; her

patchwork theorlsing and overripe fa,ntasies about love, hor

singlemlnded dedlcation to the pursuit of Jonathan, her

actual journey and her subsequent enlightening experiences

in llngland are all. part of her prog?ess tor¡¡ard her goa1.

Joan tridoff , i-n her discu$sion of this novel-r links the

universal- ritual of radolescent awakeningr with the i,dea of

a journey tl:rough l-ife of which 349 i-ÈEgg¿ is the

archetype, a combj-nation lvhich suggests a quite valid if
somewhat di-sconcerting Í-mage of Teresa as a lclnd of eross

betr¡veen Ulysses and Hucklebeny Îinn:
This novel of adolescent awakening is in many
ways a typj-cal hero journey (thougfr this hero is
atypically a woman), in rvhich the adolescent
seeker rejects al-l constraints of tradltion to
u¡rdertake a literal and psychological od-yssey of
independ.ence .22

this metaphorical jcurney, however, is mirrored in

several separate account of actual- journeys in the novel;

22 Joan lidoff¡ "Home iFiction of thristina Steadrrl
s -!'{here the Heart Ts: The

369.Southerly , 38 (1978),
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her abortive trip to Harperrs irerry, the accoirnt of the

exhausting treir between hcme and. work while she 1s saving,

her trlp to the deserted sawmlll- in, England with Jonathan,

her railway journey with Girton, all nrark various stages

of her larger quest. \ïhen she boards the train for Narara

on her v'ray to Tla,rperrs Ferry, where sTre has never been

before, she is incoherent about both her motives and her

plans; but she sees her actlon as a desperate bld for
freedon, a cutting of the ties that threaten to bind her

to old-maidenhood, obscurity and isolatlon. This journey

has great signifieance for herr âs it is the first decisive

action in her quest for freedom; she is exhil¿l,rated by the

fact tirat it actually makes her fee1- free:

... chalns evaporate as soon as you try to throw
them off ... Chains do not exist, they are
illuslons .. . She did not knot¡r where she t¡¡as
golng; she was outward bound.. This flrst train
Journey was only the flrst stride on a grand
perllous journey. All the other people in the
train nor¡¡ seemed tc her buried in strange debris,
not really alive as she -ryas, as her exciteneirt
increased. (rlA p. B7)23

Yihile she is sa.,ring, the route between hcme and work

which she covers twice a day becomes for her another part

of her larger journeyt r... in some way the endless

walking, walking, meant England. She was lualking her \,.¡ay

to Englandt (FlA p. 278). trÍiehael- ,,'lilding is critical of

t1Lr Harperrs Ferry - which, significa.ntl-yr Teresa does
not reach on this first short journey is a nane
associated, v¡ith freed.om. ft is actually a tov,'n in 'r'{est
Virginia, the site of the federal arsenaÌ which Ameri-can
abolitiontÉt John Brov,¡n attacked end seized. wj-th eighteen
foll-owers in 1859 1n a glori-ous but nisguided attempt to
free the slaves by vlol-enee. He failed.
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the passage which descrlbes this trek, wlth. its detail-s

and landmarks of Ëydney; but in claiming that this tbcringr

passage serves no purpose but to dlsplay ra. provineial-

lack of proportion'r24 Wilding seems to be mlssing the

point. Steadr s enumeration of the stages of Teresar s w¿ri-k

to work not only serves to emphasise her sheer exhaustion -
only tired roralkers set up a series of intermediate goals

along the way - but also evokes this walk as a gruelling
journey in itself, and shows up by ci.rmparison the sheer

magnitude of her la.rger journey and the task she has set

herself.

Her trip to the deserted sawml1l be¡rond. Rickmansworth

with Jonathan marks another stage in her quest. fn pursuing

Jonathan she is seeking love but thwartlng her ovun desire

for freedom; she has mad.e herscllf his s1a,ve, and it is only

on this expedition, where Jonathanr s behavlour is even more

appalling than usual, that she comes to see him cLea.rLy

and to feel that they are finally free of each other¡

Teresa, looki-ng at him, reJ-eased him from her
vrill-; it happened sudd-enly. The harness of years
dropped off, eaten through; she dropped.her eyest
trroüþrrt: 'How stupid. he is! Hov¡ du1lt I (lle p.
408 )

This episode is in marked contrast to her railway

journey to Oxford with Harry Girton near the enct of the

novel-. like the Jonathan expedition, this later journey Ís

a passage to freedom; this time, however, Teresats freedom

2+

liovef sr t'
Ïlich,ael- ltiildin¡ì "Chri-sti na Steac r s Australian

1967) , 2r.
,
(Southerly an

, 1l
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1s galned not throu¿çh a denial, but through an affirmatlon,
of love. It 1s, t,co, another rvoyage of discovery I ; Ja¡res

Qulck, l-eft behind, pictures the actual train journey as a

progression toward a nerí stage in Teresars 1i-fe:

thus he imagined, the train rushing out of
london into the clear, spring countrysid,e . . . the
wide, undulating fiel-cls, knotted together by
copses and the whole siLent countryside of Englqnd
sprea<ì out beneath them, while these two, fated,
marked out for each other, sped on and found out
the truth about each other ... (FLA pp. 484-85)

Her final- journeyr the trip br¡,cl< frr¡m Oxford to

london. erird Janers, brings her to the thres;hold of the r,vorlcl

towards which she has been strlving, the shores of her

Cytherea, fn goin¡; to Oxford, a,nd th-en 1n returning, she

has both affirmed her freedont and confirned her love for
James; she nor¡ knows that it i.s possible to l-ive on her or¡/n

terms in the v¡orl-d, a.nd this for her is para,dise. The cl-ai.rn

made by the i)ainter llonL Kiernan in Clean Straw For I{oth.ing -
f ... r,{¡e havenrt lost Partrdise, ltrs still the termsr on

whlch we lLive ancl v,rc¡r"i,: on this c;arthr (CStt p. 63) is
perhaps more applicable to Teresa than. to anyone in

Johnstonr s tri1ory; for hern this nevr discovery is
tantamount to a rebirth:

Sìhe sudclenl-y rrndersstoocì that there was som€thing
beyond mlsery, and that at present she had nerely
foug'ht through that bristl-lng black and sterile
plain of misery and that beyond was the real
worl-c1, red, gold, €lreen, rvhj.te ... it was frclm
the v¡omb of time that she vva.si fighting her viay
and the first day lay before her o.. All- on this
fabulous railvray jcurney seemed diviner easy arrd
cl-earr els if she had a passport to paradise. (ff,,l'
p. 494)

'viith the except-Lon of the trek back and forth betvreen
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home and work in the first half of the novel-, each of

these short journeys becc¡mes a rite of passage; each ma.rks

a neïv stage in her psychological development. ft is as if
she nust get to a ne\ry, different place the Narara Va11ey,

Riclcnansvrorth, Oxford - in order to niake new discoveries

about herself , to shift her perspecti-ve and. effect changes

in the pattern of her thinking. This constant change is
seen as an ongoing process; as the book ends, Teresars real
life is onl¡r Just beginning. Perhaps the most inportant

symtrol in the book 1s the white flolver whlch Ter(?sa sees

fl-oating down the r.i-ver from the window of the room she

shares with Girton in Oxford; this fl-ower, its rgenius of

Lifer (trI,A p. 489) r its movement and its rmknown

destinati-on, all- symbollse for Teresa the pattern of her

own Jife to come; her l-ife will continue to be a voyage,

going l','1thr as Brian Klernan puts 1t, tthe florv of

experiencê r .

fn comparing Teresa wlth Richarcì l,Íalrony and with

Rlchardsonts other tra,gic hero, Maurice Guest, Diana Br¡rflsn

observes that

FIer odyseey is the conic eounterpa.rt of their
tragic vranderings. ilhere they seek peace, she
seeks growth. \u/here they seek a hom.e, she is
alvrays seeEing new territory and greater
freedoms.¿)

The novel is open-ended; there is no doubt that Teresa wil-1

continue to seek Inew terrj-tory and greater freedomsr. The

ambigult¡r of the novel t s ending - | lVhat I s there to stop

25 Brydon, p. L29 .
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it?t - reinforces this 1d-ea of Teresars future life as a

contj-nuatiorr of her past voyagings; her visions of the

future are conslstent with her dreams in the pastr âs R.G.

Geering points out:

Christina Stead r s concern is with the truth, not
to fob the reader off with a roûantic, happy-
ever-after ending. Teresar s restlessness, her
sense of awakened powers, emotional and
lntellerctual-, and- her desire for freedom are much
more in keeping wi-th the rebeJ-lioìr-s, ld.ealizi,ng
young v''oman of the early chapters than a passive
and- contented wife would be.Zþ

f"or L,ove å,lone ends , significantly, in th-e niddle of

yet another journey, this time merely a wa.Jk along a street;

even on this particular everring, Teresa and Quick are

outward boi¡nd, ron the razzle-dazzLet (FlA p. 500), their

destination rrnknown. Both here and i-n the last volr;rne of

the lViy Brother Jack trllo {y¡ the slmple walk along a street

becom.es the encapsulation of all experience, an image

encompassing not only larger, gpander voyages from country

to country, but the progress of the mind and spirlt through

the whole of 1iÍ'e. For Ðavid Btieredlth, aging, very slck and

very sad., the rpracti-ce walkr dor¡i'n Inkerman Street in A

Cartload of Cl-ay 1s as much of air ordeal as even the v¡orst

periocìsof his life have been; as he progresses down the

street this last journey becomes a spiritual ordeal as well

as a bodily one as he tries to weave al-l- the threads of his

past life into some finished fp.bric of understand'ing.

26 Geering (Twayne), p. 118.
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The image of the journey dominates not only A Cartload

of CIay , where the s¡rmbol1c walk down Inkerman Street

determi-nes the entire structure of the novel, and Clean

Straw For Notl:inE which covers the years of the l\feredith-s I

travel-s back and forth between Austra,l1a, llnglancl and-

Greece, but a1so, more eubtly, [Ty Srother Jaclc. As they are

for Teresa Hawkins, the stages of Meredithr s quest in this

first novel are marked by actual journeye, most importantly

the chaotic v¡or1d tour as a ïr¡ar correspondent which brings

hlm to the reallsation tha,t he 1s and always has been

different from his farnily and hls countrymen and that he

iË, despite the fact that Beverly Grove ls still his nominal

home, bêcoming a true expatriate. AiE. Goodv¡i-n observes

that in this novel- there are two other rapparently aimless

journeysr, mere walks around Melbourne, which cu-l-mlnate in

moments of i1lum1nati.on.:

0n his return from overseaE he is walking
aimlessly through the streets of Melbourne. This
jor:rney ... is not unl1ke his wanderings among
the v/harves. ft was there that he first
apprehended beauty, and now, on his third voyaget
he encou¡rters Creêåiaa Lforláy again.2'l

The idea of l.ife itself as a journey elaerges at the

beglnning of Clean $traw For Nothing and- oecu.1.s with

increasing frequency throughout the rest of the trilory.

Meredith is haunted. by his menory of the Chinese exilers

setting out from Szechrn¡an¡

..: a.n immense and harOly believable spread-ing
and seatterlng and trickling of Chinese moving on
dubious d-estinies across a parehed brown ûÐ.po A

27 Goodr¡¡inr p. I45.
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niillion exiles setting out after nearly nlne
years of war to walk back to homes ln dis¡tant
provinces across a devastated l-ancl bigger again
than rny own coutstry. (CSN p. ?-2)

This for lVleredith becomes a synnbol not only of hls own

l-ife, but of everyonets; he says of Helerr rShe has Ìrer

Journey Ín front of her now, out'oeyond the time of bravery

ancl banners. As I have, too. All of ust (CSN p. 2L). later,
married to CressÍda and agonising over her infidelityr he

defines the extent of his coromitment to her in terms of the

sam.e ru.etaphor; thelr life together is, for him, a singl.e

journey, a joint prog?ession through time:

... why then had he not been able to forgive? To
forgivè and forgeFand go on wlth the journey?
Beeãuser âs he ãaw v*ry-clearly tonighi, 1f he
could not forgive th.en they wouJd be united by
nothing much more than tlme and things shared,
they vuould become components in a journey rather
than the validity of the journey, less people than
points between spaces. (cstt p. 286)

Meredith finally eomes to the bleak realisation that

the voyåÈge has no enC; that not cnly is there no going

back, but there is no goalr ho final resting-place short of

death. Unlike Richard Ìliaþony, ftieredith clearly has no hopes

of anything beyond death; l-ife is rThe rn¡al-k through the

sr.mlight before the darkness of abandoned. beachesr (ACC p.

73). ff Faradise is to be found it is to be fotmd in this

life; he belleves, indeed, that he and Cressi-cla have found

it once, br1efly, on the beach at lebanon BaJr. The point of

the voyege, he concludes, is not to a.rrive somewhere but

simply to keep going; A.A. Goodv¡in observes of the structure

of the trilogr that

The pattern that emerges ... is slmply the
conti.n.uity of the fragrnents that constltute l-1fe
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regardl-ess of the substantive nature of those
fragnents. The presentation of llïeredith as arr
Odysr:eus, and the emphasis on kaleidescopic
fragme nts in Cl-ean Straw For No
Cartload of e ence or

erpre on t the trilogr 1s a
pattern. But the final paradox remains the_
search itself is the oniy pattern there is.28

hfereditht s simil-arl-y paradoxical- conclusion is that the

voyage itself is the oirly goal there 1s. Years earlier,
Cressj-d.a has tried to tell- hin this; when he is about to

f1y home to Ausira.lia from Greece, she gives him a volt¡lte

of C.P. Cavafyrs poetr¡r r,lith lines from Cavafyrs ttlthacatt

transcribed on the fly-ì.eaf:
fthaca has given you the beautlful voyage.
Without her ou v¡ouId never have taken the road

no more o ve Oll o

p.

What Johnstonr s trilogr has most cl-early Ín eommon

with. the work of Richardson, Stead. a.nd Boyd is 1ts

underlying therae of movement and search. Thelr r'Laln

characters are not sinply expatrÍates, but, like UÌyssest

adventr¡rers, wanderers and pll.grims by nature. They are

initially propelled out into the worlcl by the fact that

the geographical- remoteness and soeial and cul-tural

insularity of Australia fail- to provide either the freedom

promised by the surroundlng sea, the ricb¡ress of experience

they cieslre ¡ ot the peace and security of a true home; but

the psychological naturity and spiritual harmony they seek

are not to be found on any map. Their physical travels

reflect quests of the spirit and the imagination; the

and, A
the-

search for a

28 Goodwinr p. 151.
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thlngs they eeek can only be galned. through experience of

life, as the final lines of Cavafyts rrlthaear', transcribed

by Johnstont s CressÍ-da, reveal:

A¡d if u find her r
e

s OIB ou have ed
so nuc e e ence

sur erstoo then what
cag mean.

a
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The Novels of Patrick White
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CHAPTiTR SEVEN¡ PÏJATE ANX NARRATIVIIJ STRUCTURE

rn al-] the novels of Patrick 1!'hite, it is possible to

trace the connections between narrative structure and.

locality, and between localit;r and theme. \tfhite uses place

both as a determinant of actlon and as a mirror of human

experlence; the clearest examPl e of this is the Auntfs

Story, whose tripartite structure is basically, and elearlyt

a matter of locatiorr. Theod.orars whereabouts at various

stages of the book not onì-y refLect, but to sone extent

determine, her states of mind at each stage of her journey;

the sarle pattern emerges j-n The Twyborn Affair, in which

Eddie Tvrybornrs three different identities are assu¡-ed

aeeording to locatity alld clrcumstance 1n three di-fferent

countries. like Theodora, the main characters in Voss and

A Frinee of Leaves are travellers at the mercy of their

surroundings, which tlrerefore shape and dictate their

experience. There are also structural simllarities, based

on locality, between The Tree of l{an and The Solid Mandafa -

in which the central- re1ationships are contained. and

defined by the house ln which each set of characters l-ives -

and between Rid.ers 1n the Chariot and. The e of the St

in which the convergence of the central charå,eters in one

place ls the point at which the action of each. novel begins

to move toward 1ts cllmax.
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The first of 'rfhiters eleven novels, Ha.ppy Valley, is
the one in which the eonrrection betrveen place and structure

is, or ought to bê, most simple and direct. The novel is
about the complications and suffering lnvolved in human

rel-ationships, and human rel-ationships are perhaps at their

most complieated and painful in the Australian country

towns of which lIappy Valley is an exa^nnple. Happy Valley ls

an isoLated prison in which there is no escapJ-ng the rest

of the population, and the increaslngJ-y complex

rel-atlonships between various members of lt whieh

constitute the novelfs plot are clrcumscribed and enclosed

withln the confines of the town itsel-f . \{hiters i-ntentions

1n this novel are clear; it is meant to convey the

run¡ealthy subterranean intensityr (p. 91) of hr¡nan

emotj-ons in a small isolated eommunlty. Unfortunately

almost none of the important rel-ationships portrayed in the

novel are deeply fel-t, fully real-ised or wholly convincj-ngt

with the exception of the sea$y Liaison between Cl-em Hagan

and Vic Moriarty; in hls aecount of this doorned dal-liance

lïhite manages to be slmul-taneously cruel, comic and moving.

But for the most part, tilhitets fail-ure to evoke the

intensity he el-aims for his characters, or to connect

conv|nci-ngfy what genuine intenslty of feeling there is in

the novel wlth the tight solitude of the comrnunity, makes

the novel- seem mechani-cal and artificial-i the dependence of

structure on ¡:lace, more deliberate and overt in this novel

than in any of his later work, nevertheless remains more

theoretical than actual.
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The livinE and the Iread also d.ea1s with relationshi ps

within a conflned space, this time more successfully: l\{ost

of the events in the novel, take place inside the house at

89 Ebury Street, in more than one sensei the bulk of the

narrati-ve is contained within the confines of a" s1ngle

epioode, the l-ast chapter a reiteration and continuatíon

of the first.

On Myot Standishr s return to the ernpty house from

Victoria Station¡ the objects in the house begin to be

equated with the furniture of his own mlnd a.nd memory. The

events related betiveen the first and l-ast chapters are not

all within reach of his memory - white, not Ë1yot, is the

narrator here - but it is as though Elyotrs preselLce in the

house on this particul-ar rainy night has the effect of

bringing the past to l-ife, The whol-e history of the

Standish farnily 1s contalned within the house; and it 1s

illyotrs recognition of his own relation to it, and to the

past, which heralds the chronological transitÍon at the end

of the first chapter: rAlone, hê was yet not aloner uniting

as he did the themesof so many other llvest (p. 1B).

Elyot is the rdeadr of the titler âs the subsequent

narrative reveals; he has grovun up into the embodiment of

intellectual- sterllity, characterised chiefly by

expressions, facial and verbal, of detachment and distaste.

But his return to lìbury Street from tþe station has a

cathartic effect of regenerati-on; the absence of Julia

Fallon, the death of his mother and the departure of his
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siêter Ïd.en leave the house empty of all but the ghosts of

the llving, and it fal-ls to him to revlve and sustain the

life-affirmlng spirit which these three '¡/omen have shared:

Even that emotional- life he had not experienced
himself , but sensed, seemed somehorv to have grown
explieit. ft was as if this emanated from the
walls to find_ interpretation and shelter in hls
mind. (p. 17)

In thus absorbing rthat emotional- lifer into his own

consciousness, irr sustainlng it beyond the d.eath of his

mother and the departure of his sister, Elyot is in turn

regenerated; himself a shelter, he no 1on6çer needs the

shelter of the house, the protectj-ve wal1 between himself

and the rest of hr¡manity. His recognition of this at the

end of the novel pushes him out of the house and d.own into

the street, to take whatever unknown direction I1fe might

offer hi-m.

The house¡ the focal point in the narrative, ls the

medlum through whieh this mutual regen-eretion occlt-rs¿ ft

has al¡sorbed the lives of Catherine and Eden a,nd Jul-ia; its

atmosphere and cr¡ntents prompt .illyot to recall and

interpret those events and their meaning. All that is

implicit in the house when !ì1yot first re-enters it is

recounted in the follov'¿ing chapters; in tlie final chapter

1t is thls past life that he draws into himself. \+rhen he

goes d.olvn into the street he takes with hirn the life of the

house, its intangible but most 1n4-rortant contents; it has

served. its purpose anci at the end of the novel is l-eftr ås

ane so many of .¡hiters houses, like a husl< froa which the

kernel of life has been removed.
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the three sections of The Auntrs Story , set in
,Australia, Burope ancl America respectively, d,efine the

three stages of Theodora Goodmants self-diseovery. In orel-er

to achieve vic"tory over f the g:.eal monster Self t (p. 134)

she must first discover v¡hat it is, anci this procesÊ is

broken up by her travels into three phases.

Part f is an account of the l-ife vrhich ha.s sha,ped the

odd, but stil.l quite sane, rwoman of fiftyr or not yet ...
this thing a spinster lvhich, at best, becomes that

institution an auntt (p. 12), to whom the rea.der is

lntroducecl j.n the opening pages of the rlovel. Theoclor¿¿f s

l-ife j-::r ¡\us1;r'a.lia has been one irl which the 1,-j-er"r of love

and dut¡r.have kept lier'Ì:ound to place afi.d. famil¡r; her self

is CLefined by its rel-¡¡t1on to sonething e1se, first l/íeroêi,

af'tervrarCs to her niother and the rest of her farr,ily. She is

a si¡:ter, a, dau-ghter, a. spirrster and arr aunt, all titles

which define her relation to family and socíety rather than

her separate self ; she ha.s been loclced into this conception

of a self whic.h exists chiefly in relation to other people

for so long that her sense of identity is temForarily

shattered by her motherrs d.eath, and only restored by

eontact with Fannyrs ch.ild-ren:

Sinee her motherr s death, she coufd- not say with
corrvi-cti-on: I am I. But the touch of hand-s
restores the lost identity. the chilorere would
ratif¡r her freedon. (P. 13)

The death of her mother, with whieh tb,e novel opens,

frees her fron the kind of life she has 1ed for fifty

yearÊ; although her lf-fe to date has been one of loneliness
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and isolation, because slr.e both re jeets and- 1s re jected by

the val-ues r¡'hich sr.rrrou.nd her, it is only after the death

of her niother thert she gains physical. as well as

psychological solltude and freedom.

She exercises this new-found freeclon by leaving

Australia and jor.rneying to the South of France, where the

d.isintegrating, lunatic Er.rrope of tbe late 1930rsr enbodÍed

in the innocuous-looking Hôtet du Micli, both reinfÕrces and

reflects her Íncreaslngly fra€gnented sense of reality. No

longer abl-e to distingrish. cl-early" the divicling l-ine

betvreen I self I and- | otherness t , she pro jects her o$/n

identity ú-nto the the mlnds and lives of the hotel- | s other

guests, a rag-bag collection of trrrofficia.l refugees from

all over hectíc pre-war Europe:

Throughout the gothic shell- of Europe, in which
there had never been such a buying and selling,
of semi-precious aspirations, bullsr bl-ood, and
stuffed doves, the stone arches crackedt the
aching v¡ilderness, in whlch the gtrosts of Honer
and St. Paul and. lolstoy walted for the crash.
(pp. 14r-46)

Theodorars olvn crash comes in Part fIf , in Americat

where the total collnrpse of her sanity leaves her 1n a

state of pure being - an aBparent paradox which 1s

illuninated b.y the epigraph, fron: Olive Schrelner, to this
section: t'rYhen your life is most real, to ne you are medr.

ft 1s a state in whlch things, people a-nd places no longer

matter:

fn her hancl ghe still held.r she real-ised,
the practical hand.bag, that l¿rst link with the
external Theodora Goodnan ... There were ... the
strips and sheaves of tickets, ra,ilroad and
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stearrLship, whlch Theodora Goodman had bought 1n
New York-i'or the purpose of prolonglng herself
through nan.Jr fresh phases of what vras accepted as
'Iheodóra Goodinan. Now she took these and tore
them into small pleces which felL frivolously at
the sid-e of the road. (p. 274)

In this l-ast section she reaches a stage of e::istence

which l\iary Hare, in Riders in the Charl-ot , anticipates

lvherr she supposes that rEventually f shal-l dir¡cover what is

at the centre, if enough of me is peel-ed awayt (p. 52).

Wiffier¡r r¡Tal$h observes that

Theoclora, disordered and 1nsa.ne, is yltgffy
hersel-f, and that self , from vrhich al-l the
el-ements of conventional identÍt¡r have been
abol-iehecl .o. is in inmediate touch r¡¿ith th.e
world of bej-ng ltse1f .f

Ir'./h1le still- on the train, theodora sees herself as a

dark mlstake in the patterr- of landscape:

rntheb].and-corrrsong'lnthetherneofclays'
Theodora Goodman was a diseord. Those mouths
which atternpted her black note rejeeted it wryIy.
(p. 27o)

This, however, is whil-e she is still- travell-ing, stil1

making her illusory pro¡gress towards rhomer; by the time

the John.sons ancl the doctor come to take her alvay tcl an

institutlon, she has abandoned all connections with the

external world. Now, just a.s the hysteria of liurope is

reflected. in the tr\yriad fragnentsr (p. 139) of Theodoraf s

disintegrating perceptions in Fart II, so the practlcalt

straightforviard, h¡minous landscape of Part IrI is in

harmony with the simple lucicity of this thÍrd and final

stage of her seLf-real-isation. The inevita'ole i-npersonality

I \fil-l-ian tr'/a1sht atrick \ihiters lietion (SYaneY:P

George All-en and Unwint :1977), p. 29.
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and anonynûity of the place for which she is bound. make it
an ideal destination for the person she has become, her

tgreat monster Sel-f I effectively destroyed.

The scene in the garclen near the end of The Tree of

@, 1n which Stan Farker 1s represented. as the centre of

a series of ever-widening concentric circlesr summarises

the whol-e pattern of the novel-. In the openlng scener it
is his presence v¡hich firet gives form and, focus to the

shapeless bush; he becomes the centre of it, inside the

circle of firelight:
Al-1 aroundr the bush was disappearing. fn that
light of late evening, under the v¡hite sklr the
bl-ack limbs of trees, the black and brooding
scrub, rqere being folded. into one. 0n1y the fire
held out. And lnsid-e the circle of itsr light the
manrs face wag unconcerned ... (p. 10)

He creates a p1ace, a particular place, mereÌy by

being there, and by establishing a rkrythm of the elementary

human routines of worklng, eati-ng and sleeplng; his fire is

the verlr begÍnning of the circle of settlement and. commullty

which steaclily wiclens around him in the coursie of the

noveI. As !'riillia¡r \ialsh points out,

the land, by the intervention of man, becomes a
place; the place supporfis the family; the family
encoLrrä.ges à community.¿

Stan builds a house and brings a wife Ïrome to itt

neighbours arrive, ch.ilclren are born, the district aco,ulres

a name and a post office, and eventually the fbrick homesr

which crop Ìrp l-ike some insidious funpSal growth 1n so mar\y

2 ir/alsh, p. 32.
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of riilhitets landscapes ]oegin to take possesslon of tb.e

district.

Through all of this, Stants I1fe is firmly fixed on

the place he has created, and his whole experience revolves

around 1t; he wil.J-ingl-y lrrd.ergoes the ordeals of floodt

fire and drought in order to protect and preserve itt
because it is the core of permanence, and for it to be

abandoned or destroyed wouLd be unthinkable. fn the coutrse

of the noveL he i-s disappointed by his children and

betrayed by his wife; it is his place, not his familyr to

vrhich he tr¡rns and returns for reassura.nce, and with which

he becomes more and, more closely iclentified:
He rvas insepara.ble from the district, he had
become a place name ... Stan Farker went about
tlre place on which he had led his lifer by which
he was consumed. really. This is 4y life, hê would
have sai-cl ... (p. 295)

The world- of the novel- r¡:,diates outward from the

cenl,-ral, single entlty which Sitan Parlcer and. his home have

become, and the scene in the garden just before his death

1s a confirmation of this; the vrhole of the visible

landscape 1s tcircrmferen,ce to the centret (p. 474), and

the centre is Stan h1mself.

Voss involves two different, simultaneous loeati-ons;

throughout the account of Vossts expedition into the

lnterior, the scene repeatedly shif ts back to the Bonner.q I

house on the outskirts of Sydney. Ihe reader i-s kept in

touch with two vyorlds aL once; Voss and laura, civilization

a,ncl v¡ilderness, the ordinary and- the extraorclinary are
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explored alternately throughout the novel in a way which

not only invites conparison and- contrast, but which suggests

the possibilì-ty of eventual- reconcilia.tion. Voss and Ïraura

are united 1n halluclnation and drea^m Íf not in fact;
laura, during Rose Portionrs funeral, realises for the first
time that even those who live in colonial domesticity on

the settled fringes of the contj-nent night eventually come

to belong truly to the landscape.

Dualit¡r, then, is the underlying structr¡ral principle

of the novel, and one which is most clearly iJ-l-ustra.ted by

p1ace. The contrasts not only between the genteeJ-t

civil-ized town life exemplÍfied by the Bonnersr house and

the uncompromising, unaccommodating wild.ness of the

interlor, but also between paradlsal- Rhine Towers and

infernal Jilclra, are echoes of the divided natures both of

the country itse1-f and of the man who wishes to know it

by heart.

But it is the theue of reconcil-iation ancl u-nion whi-eh

both defines tliis duality a.nd encompasses it within a

larger unity; the union of Voss and lan:ra, of civllization

and wilderness, of man and l-andscape, of man and Godr are

al-I inportant consi-d.erations in the novel. The idea of such

reconcillation is repeatedly suggested in terms of placet

even in such incidental passages as the descrlption of the

Bonnersr garden:

As a house it was not so mueh. magnificent as
ernlnentl;r suitable, and, som.etirnes, by pure chance,
even appeared imaginative, in spite of the
plethoia of formaÌ, shiqy shrubs, the laurels,
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for instance, and the canellias that Uncle had
planted in the beglnling. The science of
hortlculture had failed to exoreise the spirit of
the pIace. The wands and fronds of native things
intruded stilL, paperbarks and various gums, of
rnysterious hot scents, and attentive silences:
shad.ovrry trees that, paradoxlcally, enti-eed the
eyes away from an excess of substance. (pp.
l.55-56)

At one point the shift in setting between the Bonnerst

house and the desert is effected by means of conrbining the

two places to become one landscape in traurats heightened,

hal-lucinatory vision, while simuLtaneously re-establishing

her telepathie companionship wlth Voss:

0nce in the nigirt, laura Trevelyan, who was
struggling to control- the sheets, pulled hersel-f
up and forward, leaning over too far, with the
natural result that she v¿as struck in the face
when the horse threw up his head. She did not
think she couLd bear the pain .. o So the party
rode down the terrible basalt stairs of the
Bonners t deserted house, a,nd onward. Sometimes
the horsesf hooves would strlke sparks from the
outcrops of jagged rock. (p. 358)

Even the connections between the physical world and

the incorporea,l are establ-ished in terms of place; while

the expeditlonary party ls samFed in a spot reeently

enriched by heavy raln, the appearance of innr.merable

butterflies transforms the surroundings lnto what Voss and

Palfreyman subsequent-t-y refer to as paradise:

0ver all this scene, whi-ch was more a shimmer
than the architecture of J-andscaper palpitated
extraordinary butterflies, Nothing had been seen'
yet to compare with their ccl-ours, opening and
closing, openÍng ancl clos1ng. fndeedr by the
addition of thls pair of hinges, the world of
sembLance eon-nu¡rlcated with the world of drearn.
(p.259)

laura, too, uses the i-magery of place to connect the
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physical and the metaphysieal- when, near :bhe end of the

novel, her indirect reference to Vossrs experi-ence provides

a m.etaphor for her own!

r... Knovrledge was never a matter of geograplqr.
Quite the reverse, 1t overfl-orvs all maps that
exlst. Perhaps true knowledge only comes of dea'bh
by torture in the country of the mind. r (p. +46)

This multi-faceted pattern of duality and

reeoneiliation is establ-ished and sustained throughout the

novel- by the structure of the narrati-ve itself. lTiÌl-1aro

',i,/alsh observes that

fn the second. phase of the novel- two l-lnes
of narrative are sustainecl. fn one, the expedition
is conducted, through more and more difficult, and
flnally brutal-, combry toüm¡ds its disastrous end;
in the other the relatj-onship of Voss and laura
is d.eveloped in a series of meditations and
(r¡¡lreceived) letters. The two worl-d.s of aetuality
and possibility a^re kept in touch and the latter,
it is suggested, offers in lhe end a possibility
of salvation to the former.J

Not only Ðre rthe two worlds of actual-ity and possibili.tyr
kept in touch, but also the twc physical wor1d of settled,

urban Sydney and the unexplored, unknovun desert. The shifts
in setting back and forth between the Bonnersr cushioned

house and the bare, crystalline interior through which the

exped.ition is traveLling serve not only to trace the

progress of Vossrs relatlonship wit}r Laura, but to establish

the contrast between 'brvo places rvhich arer âs much as

anything elser the physÍcal manifestations of two different
states of being. Sydney embodies the visible, outer life of

humanj-ty, defined by and. devoted. to soeial codes, the forms

3 Walsh, p. 4r.
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of organised religlon, and the d.evelopment of material
prosperit¡r; the lnteriorr &s Ja^rnes MeAuley points out, is

:.. I symbolic region, a vray of picturing an
inner world. that urban man, too, enters if he
has the courage and. metaphysical depth to explore
his selfhoocl and his re1ation to God.4

The two worl-ds are united in la,ura. She rhuddlesr, as

Vor:s so uncornpromisingl¡r points out, on the settled frlnge
of the continent, and never penetrates its lnterÍor except

in the telepathic vlsions she shares with Voss. But she is
saved from the domestic mediocrity of the society in which

she moves and of which she is a part; for all tlr.eir lack

of spirltual a,wareness, the Bonners at least are her

protectors and benefactors - by her ability and desire to
explore this inner wor1d., represented by the desert through

rvhieh Voss moves in fact. fn the tight of wh.at they

represent, city and desert sti¿nd in the same reJ.ation to

each other as Yr/alshts rtwo worlds of aetuality and

possibilityt; again, the latter offers a possibility of

sal-vatlon to the former, and perhaps this is wh.y the urban

society which 1s incapable of uud.erstanding or acceptlng

Voss as a man at the beginning of the novel j-s eager to

celebrate him as a r¡yth by the end.

|Sydney or the Bushr, if considered as a pair of

purely geographical alternatives, is therefore a ftoo-

si-mple contrast I on which to base an lnterpretation of

L- Janes IUcAuIe
vThiters Vossrt (1965
ed.. lffì-IkÇ-p. 36.

, rtÎhe Gothic Splend,ours: Patrick
T trpt. in Ten Essays on Patrick lVhite
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Voss, as Mc.A,uley, in the sarne essay, justly polnts out

(p. 36). 3ut consi-dered, in the 11ght of their s¡rmbolic

function - the representation of the inner and- outer lives
of humanity as well as in tbe light of their actual

physical characterlstics and contrasts, the two places

provicle the foundations for the architectr¡re of the nove1.

As landscapes, the;r a.re antithetical; but as symbols they

are reconc1l-able, and the possibility of their co-exlstence

is personified in Laura. Thus the novelrs trvo settings, and

the s;ignificance lvith which they are lnvested, establlsh

the framework for the pattern of dualit¡r a,nd subsequent

resolution. arcu.nd which Voss is organised.

In Rid.ers in the Charlot , the narrative is structured

around the convergence of the four main characters on the

suburb of $arsa-par111a. The life histories of l\{iss Hare,

Hir¡me1farb, Iðrs. GodboLd and .{,1-f lhbbo are tol-d 1n turn,

and a,apear â,s a series of dlgresslons whlch then move

steadily baclc towards the mainstrea.m. of the narrative. This

deal-s with current events in Sarsaparllla, and traces, in
betrveen the biographical interventions¡ the ggad.ual

development of the gentle, intuitive, sometimes wordless

rel-ationships between various members of the quaternity in
the courgie of the novel.

fn Fatrick !/hite I s Flction , Wi1l1an V/alsh cla1ms that

i1¡hite brings these four charaeters together in order to

e stabl-i sh

... the central theme of the novel- the
existence of a party of goodness and being, and
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the singglar and profound- and secret unity whleh
binds j-ts members together. (p. 61)

It is less easy to understand v,ihy they should be broug.ht

together in so unlikely a place as Sarsaparilla. The

readiest answer 1s of coursje that the place provides à
background, not so nuch of evil as of a klnd of vacuous

non-goodness although sione of its residents, notably

fiÍrs. I'1ack, are actively d.estructive agai_nst which the

absolute goocìness of the four main characters might be

measured. This is borne out in the cliuiactic scene of the

novel vrhere the confllct betv¡een the tparty of goodnesst

and the novelts more destructive eharacters cul-minates in
the mock-crucifixion of Himrnel-farb.

0n the other hand., al-thou,3'h no-one v¡oul-d. deny that
Australla.n suburbia has its infernal- aspects ¡ or that
t¡/hite seerrrs to be more alvare of them than most, it seems

to me that l-ìarsaparíl--!-a is not so much a suburban

manifestation of evil as a kind of Everyplelce, notecl for
absol-utely nothing exeept its remarkable resembl-ance to arry

other small- community. CertainÌy the more r.mpleasant

characters seem to represe.nt the loeal conseiousness, and

'úihite I s lnsistence on the repellent appe aLrarrce and demeanour

of, for instance, the staff of Rosetreefs factory is
sometlmes over-indul.gent to the point of tediousness. But

both l\Trs, Godbold and IVTary Hare are long-standing residents

of Sarsaparilla, as much a part of the place as ar\y of its
fess attractive inhabitants; and. there is noth.lng evil or

destructlve about the postmistress lv{rs. Sugdenr or the
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local constable, or Bob 'Ianner s ot even the superarutuated

whore Mollie Khatil, whose cate are at' l-east fed. ft rnight

be argued that Sarr.;aparilfa is an appropriate arena for the

conflict which takes place there because of its very

ordlnariness; it has no character, no history and no

assocj-ations, which certainly makes it rrnpleasant enough

in 1ts own right. But perhaps i?hite is saying that the

emptlr sterility of the place, although it can easi-Iy

d.egenerrate lnto actlvely destructive evil-r mlght also be

red.eerned by goodness; Hiumelfarb is crueified, after all.

And in the end, Mrs. Jolley and I''Irs. Flack only d.estroy

each other; the novel- ends not with them but wi-bh Mrs.

Godbolct, on a serene note of contlnuity and hope.

llither wâJIr the nature of Sarsapa,rilLa is an essentlal

factor in the events which take place there; and the

narratlve 1s organlsed 1n such a way that the place is the

focal point of the novelrs form as welL aS of its content.

The Sol-id Mandal-a is divided lnto four parts; the two

centraL sections, which eonstitute al-most all- the rr.ovel,

deal with the fanily history of the Brovuns, told first from

Waldors viewpoint, then from Arthurrs. Farts f and TVr both

brief, enelose the central sections wi-thin a contemporary

social eontext; the disintegratlng Brown residence j.s seen

from the outsÍde, ifr its hal-f-rural hal-f-sutrurban settingt

where the rclotted paddocks of Termlnus Roadt (p. 30) are

beginnirrg to make way for the likes of the Speedex Service

Station. Parts ff and TIT reveal the lives which have been
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led inside the Bronrnst weatherboard wall-s, where Arthur

anci. rValdors relationship as both twins and opposltes has

been knotting them more tightly and painfully together for

decades.

This tweatherboard horne bull-t with a veranda sort of

rising to a peakt (p. 15) ts the loox which contalns the

simultaneously fragile and inescapable rel-ationshlp between

Arthur and \ialdo from their early childhood until lValdoIs

death from ol-d age and spite. lllhere ¿Ìre repeated

suggestions in the novel- that the brothers are fated. to the

house as well- as to each oth.er; even before it is builtt
Arthur senses that the Srovlrr family is about to become,

irrevocably, a part of the landscape:

Mr. Allwright, who did-n.rt say much, drove
them in the bug.gy, and poÍnted out to ß'iother the
convenience of thei.r road. Tt was already theirs.
ft was already callãd Terminus, because of being
close to the station, practically planned, in
fact, for !ad. (p. 222)

By the tine the Brown parents have died and the

brothers themsel-ves have reached middl-e âgêr both of them

have real-ised that it is the house itself which defiires ancl

maintalns their relationship; A.rthur thinks of iiraldo in the

context of the house theY share:

... there u/ere days, whoie weeks, Arthur coul-dnf t
help feeling, when he remained conßealed,
possessed by Terminus Road, and ìfal-do ... Their
life was led d.ovrn Terminus Road. 0f course they
went to thelr jobs; they had been so regula,ted
they aouLdnst have helped going. But their actual
life was the one whieh continued knotting itsel-f
behind the classical- weatherboard facade. (p.
282)

!'ial-do, too, feels that his hone and his brother are both
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lnextriea,ble and inescapable :

So he returned to the house in which they
lived, and A.rthur was standing, beyond avoÍdingt
in thê doorway, waiting for him. (p. 208)

Not only does the house bind Arthur and Waldo

together; it also separates the outer worl-d of Sarsaparilla

from the home-life in which the twins are as helplessl¡t

bound together as they lvere in the womb. Their outer l-ives

are led separately, except on the memorable day when lÏaldo

dlscovers Arthur in the Public llbrary; lValdors betrayal

and rejection of the relationshi;o on tha-b occasion force

Arthur to realise that he has fail-ed to enlighten and save

his brother, and" that 'lial-do is permanently trapped and

blinkered. by his ovrn negativity and. sterillty.

This eplsode emphaslses and reinforces the divislon

between the brothers; onl;r whelr they are both enclosed by

the wal1s of their house d.o they becorae the two halves of a

unit, and lead a life in common. Adrnittedly they both fall

in love , afler a fashlon, with the sane lvoman; but they do

it so d.lfferently that Dulcie might be tr,vo different

people. Wal-dors rlovet is no more than a kind of literary

conceit, and an inadequate, misguided one at that; he

spende the rest of his life resenting l.iulcie for the

i-nvoluntary damage she does to his pride. The twinsl

feelings for trtrl-cie are so dlfferent in klnd that tlrey are

set further apart rather than brought closer together by

her; the love-triangle to whieh Arthur dedicates the second

cornetr of his mandala dance for Mrs. Poulter does not
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include Wal-do.

Their relatior:ships with other people in the outside

world reflect the way the;y d,ea1 with eaeh other in their
private life down Termlnus Road. 'iValdoIs dealings with
almost everybody are bÌighted by negativity and the kind of
scorn which has its basis in fear; the egocentricity and,

the talent for hatred which manifest themselves most

strongly' in his treatment of Arthur prevent him from

attainlng any real synpathy with anyone. He avoids any kind

of lntimacy witlr his colleagues in the library; he is
inwardly disdainful- about his friend, V/al-ter Pugh; his

attempt to make a friend of Bill Poulter is a hopelessly

mlsguided failure from the outset. Arthur, on the other

hand, is loving and life-affirming; he loves the Saporta

family for its faith and, fecundity, and Mrs. Poulter for
her slmpl-e, ordinary goodness; and he never stops trying to

love and help 'ria1do, even in the face of his brotherrs

abuser rejection and betrayal.

But as Arthur and t'/aldo â8ê r particularly after they

retire, they beco¡ne more remote from the outer world, and

the slmultaneously protective and imprisonin65 circl-e of

the house be.ej-ns to tighten around them, squashing thelr
thoughts and memories into an increasingly small-er space;

it talces the death of Wal-do to release them both from the

house and from each other:

Then Arthur went stampeding throuSçh the house
in which their lives, or life, had been Lived
until the end.. ft was a wonder the cries torn out
of him didntt bring the structure down. Before he
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slammed a door on the shocked faces of dogs.
(p.294)

fn reference to the cllmactlc polnt not only of The Sol-id

Mandal-a but of most of Whiters novels, .Peter Beatson, 1n

The Uye in the l\tiandala , uses an analogy which ill-uetrates

the extent to which Arthur and l¡fal-dors natures, both

crrmplementary and antithetical-, are bou.nd together by the

house 1n which they live:
The souL, it emerges at the end, has only been
twearingr the body; it is not completely
identlfied v¡ith 1t. the sâme is true of the house
and its owner .. . .A.nd in the end the house must
split open lÍke a sheLl to release its oceupant
into the realm of Being whÍch has already been
gÌimpsed through the cracks 1n the wa11s ...\rialdo, the Lolver soul-, dies in the houser but
Arthur¡ the higher soul, does not die the d.eath
of the.body Uut ffies from the house. (p. L56)

So the dilapidated walls of the house down Ierminus

Road form the dividlng line between the two worlds of the

novel, setting Arthur and Tfal-dors twin llfe apart from the

everyoay concerns of the conmunity in which they five. For

Arthur at least, it 1s the protective circle superimposing

ord-er, of a kind.r oD psychic ehaos; as Arthur says of the

worlcl, Ít is another mandala.

Unlike that of most of -irhiters novels, the

chronol-ogical structr:re of @ is eirapl-e; it j-s

astraightforward1inearnarrative.@recounts
the development of an artistts mind and vision; and,

whereas V,,rhite often uses fra€grented chronologtT to il-luminate

character and events through the juxtaposition of past and

present, the reader is presented ln The Vivisector with
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the spectacle of the artlstts mind developlng through a

steady accumul¿rtion of knowledge and excerj-enee. The stages

of Hurtle IJuffieldts growth are most clearly delineated by

place; until he reaches his maturity as an artist he moves

through a, nu¡nber of alarmingly dissimil-ar environments

which initiate new phases of hi-s own growth.

He is rthe product of à dirty deal between Cox Street

and Sunningdalet (p. 351) ¡ àî arrangement whlch both

isol-ates and frees him from the affil-iations and

obligations of fa.inily and class, and furnishes him with the

emoti-onal- detachment which later becomes ar1 essential- part

of his artistic equipment. This aspect of his childhood -
rhis early dislocation, when the llrffields sold and tr/lr. and

Mrs. Courtney bought himt (p. 186) equips hi-m, too, with

a knor,vledge of the extremes of h.fe, which even as a chil-d

he translates into visual terms. During hls transformation

from lluf'field to Courtney he is chiefly obsessed witlr two

private vi-sj.ons: the blazing beauty of the chandelier at

Sunningdate, and the horror of the suicide scene which he

paints on his waIl-, a legacy from his defeated tutor

Shewcroft and from Pa Ïu-ffieldrs friend the coal-heaver who

cut his own throat Ín l¡oveaux Street. The reallsation of

the co-existence of beauty and horr¡æ in human life is one

of his earliest lessons as an artist.

After the war he spend,s a dlrectionless year in

.ilurope, but he discovers that Paris and its teachers hold

no inspiration f or h|m - t It should have been very new and.

exciting, but he found that it wasnrt what he wanted to dol
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(p. fg+) and concludes ttrat he needs rto go home, to

renew himself t (p. 184). tsaek in .A.ustralia, the squalor of

city rooms and then the primitiveness of the house he

builcls at, Tronstone are reflected in his exploratlons on

canvas of the terrtures of flesh and rock; but the final-

sacrifice of Nance lightfoot in the nane of a.rt marks the

end of fronstorre and- the last clays of his apprentlceshi-p.

After this, he buys the house in illint Stree-b to

provlde hlmsel-f not so niuch vuit].1 a plaee to live as with a

breedin.g groui,ld for his work; place ceases to be a. sollrce

of i-nsplration - e:<cept for Chubbrs lane and its

lnhabitants and becomes lnstead a means of protectlon and

privacy for his own j-nner visions and their executj-on i-n

paint. He reallses the exteut to which he has come to

cepend- on hi-s house only after llero Pavl-oussi another of

hj-s suìcjectsr oI victims - has ¡tersuaded him to accompany

her on her pilgrimage to Ferialos:

fn the air he huddled in his overrcoat and longed
for hls abandoned hor.æ; nobody would- coax him out
of it again. fn any c¿ìse, a,fter childhoodr or at
most, youth, experience breeds more fruitfrilly in
a rooûì. None of the forrns which rose up to meet
hin as they glided downr none of the colours
v¡hich shoulcl have clrenehed his sensesr Tvere as
subtly convincj-ng as those created out of himself.
(P' 390)

His house becones, ancl remainsr âh ex.tensiorr of

hinrself , although not 1n the way that Mr. Bonrrerf s house in

I , or Norbert ll.are t s Xanadu, or l1lizúetrh Huntert s house

in The Siye of the Storn , are sel-f-extensj-ons. The house as

such is not important to him; the vøiring and plumbing are
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fault¡r and the furniture dates fron the previous orr)iners.

But it is his sphere of action, the scene of his creatj-ve

l-ife; when, near the end of the novel, he escapcìs from the

ritual of the retrospective exlribition which he call_s his
f f'unera,l-t (p. 624), h.is return to the house is an

afflrmatlon of his own Life anrl of the 1if e of his art:
He succeeded in haiÌil1g a taxi somelvhere near the
cathcdral-, and- vra,s whirled home, into that
silence where he had spent half a lifetime
begetting, ancl giving birtir. (p. 6?-2)

The intricate structure of The Eye of the Storm is
based on the image sugges-bed. by the title itsel-f. Blizabetlr

Flunterrs room 1n her house at l\loreton Drive 1s the place

around vr¡hich the action of the riovel- revolves, and she

hersel-f , bedridden in the centre of her roon, is the foeal
point of the noveL. She is fa fl-aw at lh.e centre of thls
jevrel of light' (p. 381) while resting r¡¿ith the birds 1n

the eye of the storm on Brrunby fsland¡ the most cruci-al-

experience of her life ancl the most significant episode in
the novel; she occul:ies a similarly central and solltary
positit-rn witLLin the narrative itseLf . Her rooti isi the place

on which the other characters converge, and from which her

menories radiate; it contalns not only her wlth.ering liod¡r

but al-so her pervasive spirit, suggested by the recurrent

image of the windbl-own curtain:
\'Vhen they lvent in, the rÒom v{as practically

fil-l-ecl with the bill-owing curtaln ,.. The
solicitor thought her body bad shrunk since he
v\ras lerst vr¡ith her; on the cther hand her spirit
seemed to bil-low around thern more forcibly. (pp.
405-06 )
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There is a vita.l con.nection between the two Level-s of

narrative not only sus-:ta,inedr but intricately interrrioven,

througliout the novel, The first, the comparatlvel-y

objective ¿lncì factual- account of !-ll-izabeth Hunterrs f:inal-

il-l-ness and death and the clrcumsta.nc€rs suruoun.ding it, is

interspers¡ed with the more subjective and often onl,v s:emi-

coherent flashes of dream and memory which lllumlnate the

minds of several of the characters, and v¿hich constitute a

kind of substra,tum of narrative. The most coherent,

possibly the 1on¡1est, a,nci certainly the most slgnificarrt of

these fl-ashes is the reconstruction in l\irs. Elunterrs mlnd

of the events on Brurnby fsleind some fifteen years earlier,

anci it becomes clear by ciegrees that the actual physlcal

shape of her sltuation during the brief interlude when s¡he

flnOs herself in the eye of the storm sets the pattern

around which the entlre novel is constructed:

... she was no longer a body, least of all a
woman: the rçvth of h.er womanhood had' been
expl-oded by th.e storm. She v'¡as instead a beingr 

-or more l-ikely a flaw at the centre of this jewel
of light; the jewel itself r bllnding ?9d
treinulous at the sa.nte time, existed', flaw and alJ-t
only by grace; for the storm was still-
vi-sitfy àpinning and boillng at a distance r 1n
columns of cl-oud, its wal-Is hung with vaporous
balconies, contlnually shifting and distorted.
(8.381)

Bedriciden 1n her room th.roughout tÌle actuaf tíme-span

of the novel, sh.e is at the still- centre of the storm of

past memori-es and current events going on around, her. I\{ost

of the recollections v¡hich constltute the second 1eve1 of

narrative are generated by lncj-clents and. conversatlons in
her roomr âs are the plotsr and. counter-p]ots hatched by
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llasi], Iorot}¡1r, I¿Tary de Santis, Flora I'ianhood ancl the

unwil-ling Arnolcì lYybr.lrd; past and present aÊe

interdepenclent not only 1n the sense that present events

trigger past memories and a.ssociatj-ons, but a,l-so because

these memories and associations shed à 6yeat deal- of ligltt

on the way the characters deal- with each other 1n the

present. Dorothy, for insta.nee, has her own recol-lections

of the episode on i3rumby Island, broug'ht to the surface of

her mind by a eomment of her mother" s; and she uses her

menrories of the past to justify her own behavlour in the

pre sent :

Out of a ltaze of sentiment âr"Ld tuberosesr she had
conjured for you this sol-1d l-anc1 D.assr or island
of ha.te: its stinging sand, twisted tree-roots,
and the bn¡mbies snapping at one another with
yelJ-ow teeth, lashing out with broken Ìrooves as
they stançeded along their invaded. beach'- Ðorothy de lascabanes did not have to remind
herself she ha.d never hated. anyone so bitterly as
she had hated their mother on their brief visit
to Brumby Island. She shoulcl remember lllizabeth
Ilunterf s treachery on th.at occaslon coulcl only
make the most bru'bally reasonable plan her
chil-dren might now conceive for her seem morally
defenslble. - (p. 332)

In the course of the novel it becomes increasingfy

clear that the storm of greed and resentment and seeret

intention which Basil ancl Ïorothy come home to create around

their motherr s deathbed hae been gathering for fifty yearst

and tha.t 1t is, if less immedl::tely visible and threateningt

potentially more destructive than the actual- typhoon on

Brumby fsland.

In the struggle of will-s r¡¡hich ensues when Ba.sj-l and

Ðorothy' arrive at their motherrs bedsld.e, those who mlght
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be consiclered. Hlizabeth Tïunterrs a1l1es - lotte llppmannt

ArnoLd i'/yburcl, Sisters l,ianhood an.d de liantis are

instinctively ra,ther than consciousl¡r aware of the nature

and extent of ttre l-osst,s that woul-d be sustained by lV.frs.

Hunter if she were removed fron her room aäd in.stalled in

the Thorogood Village; th.eir hurnarre and considerate

objections do not wholly account foy the viol-ence of their

feelings on the matter. fiiary de Santis and I'lora i'fanhood

especially seem to sen.se that to take Mrs. Hunter alÃ/ay

from her house vuould. be not onl-y to dlE:rupt her familiar

routlne and. distance her from the associations a,nd mernori-es

which the house evokes, but also to dierupt and di-r:l-odge

something tnore significant.

For, in a wâSr she is still- 1n the eye of the storm;

her position in the house provides a sanctuiary of sorts and

maintains her status as the centre and. mainspring of the

action, and as snch is a l<inc1 of confirmation of the

deepest experience of her l-ife. Her personal-ity, her houset

and. the il-l-urminated, transcend.ent spirit into whjch she was

mornentaril¡r transformed on lSrumby Island have fused into a

single entit¡r; and to rnove her fron her house to a crowded'

and lmperson¿¿1 lnstitution, however fashionabl-e and

respectable, woul-d be to rob her of this confirrration, to

reduce her to a negligible being in her o1¡t/11 eyes as well- as

those of others, and to wreck the pattern of her Life.

ff her experience of the eye of the storm is

understood as an ill-r.minating, if roomentary, conferral of
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grace¡ the a.lmost formally spiritu.al nature of the event

is echoed'oy the imagery fihite uses to evoke the atmosphere

surrounding her in the montlis before her death; the

activitie¡'; of the nurses round her becl are descrlbed in a

way vrhich repeatedly suggests a kind of ritual worship. The

nu-rses are referred to as racolytesr (p. 13?) and rmembers

of the order' (p. t09); Hary de Santls is rthe

archpriestesst (p. 19), a.nd flfrs. Hunter tthis frigirt of an

idol f¡ucor"'l the godcess hlcrden insi-der (p. 110). It
LJ

becomes clear that the house is, aceordinglyr a. shrlne when

even BaslL is prompted to think of it as such by his ovm

faithl-ess irruptlon lnto the inner sanctum of h1s motherr s

room. fn this eplsode, the combination of the language of

worship rvlth the imagery of s;heIl and eIoud., and. mention of

the actua,l- storm outsj-cle, suggest by association rather than

direct reference that the sanctity of Hl-izar.etn- Hunterrs

room is a l-egacy from the t¡rphoon on Brr.r-urby Island, and- th.e

room itsetf a memori-al- to a state tlf grace:

The storm had moveci away, he realised. These
were his footsteps thunderlng on the soft stai-rs;
no other sound, not even the racket of traffÍ-ct
to profane a Perfect silence.

In the sánctuary the acolytes had created
round the object of thelr apparen"b devotionst
Slster cle Santj-s sat writin-g ... 0f course
nothing of this vrould. ever become acceptabl-e '
liihatever he might have longed for, against his
ratlonal judgement, he stlfl-ed under repugnance
in this hóuse become shrine -.. By now the imaE;e
on the bed was stripped of its vestrnents and-
jewels, the festive paint removed from its face
... eyåi-ias, othert'i'ise like speckled seashell-s
cast up on a beach by a storm, persisted 1n
tremulóus activit¡r; and the light spun a nimbus
out of the threadè of dead-coloured hair ... The
shaded 1ight2 the s.;cent of ruffled cypresses " '
al-l- invited him to shar:e with the elect their
rqythofoanctity;whenhehadcomehereforhis
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own and different purpose ... (pp. 13?-38)

To remove Firs. Hunter from her shrine would be, as her

al-l-ies senser âD act not only of heartlessness, but of

profanit¡r a.nd desecration.

Pl-ace, then, is of central importance to the structure

of The Eye of the Storm. BasÍl and Dorothyrs descent on

their motheirf s house initiates a chaotlc flumy of both

action and memory; and power over the fate of the house

ltself becomes the central issue and the prize j-n the

struggle of subsequent events. At Mrs. Hunterrs death the

house is promptly drained of its significance t it becomes

a mere commod.ity to be disposed of, to help provide for the

materially comfortable, spiritually shabby futures of Basil

and ncrothy. At the rnoment of her death Ì:ilizabeth llunter

re-enters the eye of the storm, her spirit a,bsorbed and

dissoLved into its stiLlness and given permanent refuge

from chaos rmyself is this e.nc1-l-essness | (p. 492) and

the house 1s abruptly transformed- into an empty shel-lr oo

longer necessary either a.s sanctuary or menorial.

like The Eye of the Storn , A Fringe of leeves is

constructed on a tine-scal-e which could be described as

kaleidescoplc; but in A lilrlnse of leaves there is no

central place to drar¡ together the threads of time. Each

stage of El1en Roxburghrs l-1fe is marked by movement; her

voya,ge of self-discovery, begun much earlier than her

actual- voyage to Australla, proceeds by' a series of jerks

frrtm ,olace to p1ace. Ihe rvreck of rBristol- Maidr off the
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coast of Quetinsland is the plvotal point in the structure
of the narrative; it is the point at which ,Tllenrs travels
cease to have any apparent purpose or logJ-c and become no

more than a nomadic drlft; she is throlrn on the merc]¡ first
of the sea, then of the natives, then of Jack Chance, and

finaÌIy of the society to rvhich she returns, and nust go

wherever they take or send. her. The event of the v,¡reck also

marks a ehange 1n the time-scal-e of the narrative, which

becomes straightforward and -l-inear; and it is the point at

which the order of El-l-enrs life begins to breal< dowr:.. The

wreck heralds the beginning of a series of l-osses of

possessj-ons, of other hunan beings, finally of values,

perspectives, and the wedcling ring v¡hich symbolises the

whole of her past life - rvhich ends by reduclng Ïìl-Len

al-most to the essence of being, a kind of ¡Seometry of
tr

hunanity. /

As A Ï¡ringe of leaves is an aecorrnt of a journeyr or

of severa1 journeys, it is apparent at once that the notion

of pÌilce is an important element 1n the structure of the

novel. El-lenrs movements about the worl-d, and the points at

which she comes to restr provi-cle the surface-structure of

the novel- - the lvhen and y¡here of events - but this is by

no meens t?reir only functlou. They do not merely provlde a

background for the acquisition of El-lenrs spirltual

5 So*" of the comments on A Fri of leaves in thls
chap
adap
appe

ter and in Chapter }llne
ted for incl-usion in an
ared in The Ad.verti-ser

have een approp & e d and.
articl-e on the noveL whlch

(Roet-a.iae ), llth. it¡larch 19Bo'
P. 14.
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education; they are Ên essential part of i'b, not only

because of what she l-earns from the layers of events and

relatj-onships v¡hich accumul-ate vvhenever she stays in one

p1ace, but al-so because of the nature of movement and

stasis in themselves, irrespective of particular

de sti-nation.

Ell-enrs increaslng knowledge of good and evi1, and. of

herself , progresses para1le1 to her pl¡ysj-eal journeyings;

both proceed. by clear stages, whieh indicates that the

serles of dlsplacements and the resul-tj-ng circumstances to

whieh ¡l1ten is exposed are the means of her acquisition of

knowledge and. experience. The novel reconciles the notions

of progress through the world .and progress of the spirit;

El-lenf s splritual- knowledge is gained not through innocence

of or withdralal from the world, but through the

experience, the tseirnilation, and the transcendence of the

most extreme forms of human behavior.¡-r, and the most extreme

human states.

The first major uphc-:aval in her life i-s her marriage

with Austln Roxburgh and the consequent move from Zennor to

Chel-tenham. After she has, as she says, rcrossed the riverl

(p. Z4g) ¡ the pauge at Birdlip House is long enough to make

her a lady; the pLryslcal stasis gives her a chance to catch

ltpr in real-ity, with the change in place and status which

has made her formally, and instantJ-y, a different person.

0n1y then is she ready for the next stage of movement, when

the combination of her innate strenth and instlnctive
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response to the whole and the whoLesome with the finesse

ancl courtesy of Chel-tenham has made her flexible enougtr tc

deal- with the unknolvn beyond Jfngland.

lhen, when the Roxburghs arrive in Van Diemenr s Land

to vislt Garnet, Ellcrn cctes to rest again - and is soon

forced to come to terms with her own sensuality. This

discovery distresses her not for its ov¡n saker but because

it forces her to real-ise that sensuality can exist quite

i-ndependently of Ìove and regard; she has disliked Garnet

from the beginning, and eventually goes so far as to refer

to his behaviour as f the considered evil of a ca.leul-ating

mlndt (p. 138). It al-so weighs her donrn with an oppressive

sense of guilt; she is shockecl tr; fino herself capable of
rdeceit, and. l-ust, ancl faithlessnesst (p. 307). The

proximi ty and the constant reminders of the nearby convict

settlement emphaslse her nev¿ awareness of the nature of

evil-; she comes to real-ise that the kind.s of crimes not

punishahle by Iaw night prove more evil and destructive

than those deal-t with by institutionalised legal justice.

These three major stages of Ellenfs experiencet

defined. by pIace, are recounted 1n the flrst hal-f of the

novel in a form of narrative which shlfts back and forth in

time, creating the literary equivalent of a partly

abstracted trlortrait of her; aJ-1 the features are

recognisa'bl-e, but not ordered in the way one might expect.

the constant shifts in time and ¡;lace are nelther confusing

nor disjointed, holvever, because they are engineered i-n

such a \ivay that they provid.e 'a stead,y anil ordered
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accumulation of detail about E1lenr s nature and hlstory.
Events, pla.ces and states of mlnd in her present

surror:ndi-ngs leacl her to contemplate simil-ar or someholv

connected events, plaees and states of mind in her past;

and our knowledge of her by the time we see her wrecked al

sea is the result of a serles of Juxtapositionsr in the

first half of the book, of the long-ago-and-far-away wlth

the here-and-now; lì1len, and what she knows of the worldt

are products of al-1 the times and places she has known.

Tn the second half of the book the coneepts of place

and dlstance become almost meaningless to E1len. Thus far

her l-ife has been shaped by and in p}aces with names and

borrndaries; but whil-e she is adrift at sear and afterwards

when moving from calnp to caJnp rvith the natives, such

lndications of permanence and certainty cease to have ¿ny

meaning for her. It is only when Jack Chance comes to her

aid and begins to guide her back to the settlement at

Moreton 3ay that her old notions of ordered time and place

begin to re-establish tþemsel-ves in her mind; and only at

this polnt does slr.e begln to wonder rvhether a return to the

tyranny of time and place which shaped and d.ictated. her

life before the \ryreck of tBrlstol l\1¿rid' might be less

d.ersirable than to remaj-n permanently 1-ost with Je.ck Chance:

seducecì by the mystery of timelessness, she might
have chosên to protong the journey rather than
face those who woul-cl quiz them upon their
unorthodox arriva].

That, she preferred, not to think about,
since the settlèment at irioreton Bay had begU:r to
exist for her i-n brick and stone, iri dust and
glare, in iron and tormentr âs though sle toot
ñao eåcaped from it only yesterday ... She hoped'
that if they coull ;orolong thelr journey to
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l{loreton Bay, if not l-ose themsel-ves ln 1t for
ever, she rright, for all her shortcomings, .

persued.e h1m to beli-eve in true love. (pp. 306-07)

Her rela.tionship with Jack is the culmination and the

consurmnation of all her previous experience; she brings to

it something vital from each of the three major stages of

her l-i-f e. The strength of 'liody s.nd spirit acquired during

her valiant Corni-sh girlhood, the knowleclge of tire nature

of love gained durlng her quiet years at Cheltenham with

her husband Austin, ancl the depths of sensuality and new

unûerstanding of ¿5ood ancL eviL revealed by her encounter

rvith G¿¡.rnet in Var:- Dj-emenr s land, all contrlbute to the

Love she offers Jack. He irs more conipletel¡r her L.over tkLa"n

either AuStin or Gzrn.et; she nei-'ther net-c:.s nor v¡¿inte to

hide or withold any aspect or expression of her nature

from him. fn the face of the fact tha't she has founo sucl:.

ful-filment vuhile .l-ost in the timeless, bound.less bush, her

s:olitar¡r retl¿rn to civll-i zal'ion seems at' worst a kind of

voluntary inrprisonrnent, and at best an exercj.se in

pointlessnesso At one stage durinp; her stay at the

Commandantts house in Nioreton Bay, she seriously consid.ers

running s.r*l¡ay 3

She looked about her, instiilctively and
furtively. At such an hour she might have
succeedeci in making her escape had it not been
for the numerous innocent kindnesses she hao
experÌ.enced at loïoreton BaY.

Instead she stood al'¡hile enjoying the moistt
palpì-tating air before returning voluntarily to
tne prison to vr"hich she had. been sentencecìr a,

l.j-fei from bj-z'th. (p. 359)

This passage isr one of many indications of v¿hiat is

perhaps the most extraordinary thing about a.l-l of liLlenrs
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tre.vels; her fate has almost alvra¡rs been in someone el-sers

hands. Other ch¿rr¿¿cterr; 1n the novel repeatedly assume,

without consultj-ng her, that they know v¡hat she cught to do

and i'¿here she ought to 8o. Austin Roxburgh assumes from the

outset that she vr¡ill- marry him anci coÍie to Englanol; she

travel-s to Tan Ðiemerrrs land tr-r s,ssçmpany him on his visit
to Garnet, not for any purpose of her own.; in her

wanderings with the natives, and on her trel< baek to the

settlement wj-th Ja.clc, she is at the mercy of thej.r

knowledge of the place and must go r¡vhere they take her for

vuant of an alternirtlve. Even a.fter she arrives at the Oakest

farrn, other periple contj-nue to make plans for her future

travels; she is sent frorn the farm to the Commandantf s

house in Trforeton Ba¡r, and from there to Sydney, ancl it is

assumed by everyone concerrred that fron Sydney ehe v'¡11,1-

travel home to Engleind. whil-e she :'-s still on the island

rvith tl.r-e na-bives, the prospect of crossi-r.Lg to the malnl-and

prompts her to real-ise the extent to which the pattern of

her life ha,s been clecid-ed by others¡

She r¡vas both firecl and fearful. If canoes irnplied
a voyapje to the mainland-, she vuoulcl be fs.ced s¿ith
corning to e" decision more positive than any sÞe
had hitherto rnade in a life largely deternined by
other human beings or God: she must resolve
v¡hether to set out on the arduous, and ivhat coul-d
be fataI, journey to the sett.lement a.t ]lloreton
Ray. (p.275)

It seems, then, a,s if not orily her life rvith th.e

natives, but her whole life, has been and wilf continue to

be a kind of nomadi-c drift, her actions deternined by other

people, or by a laclc of al-ternati.ves, rather tha.n by her

own vrill or by any sense of purpose. It is clear by the end
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of the novel- that she 1s fully aware of this hers;elfr âs

her comment to her fel-1ow-travell-er Mr. Jevons indicates:

... 1\Tr. Jevons remarlted 1n a general wânr rYou
canft be sorry, after your ordeal, to be quit of
the colony, and start the J-ong voyage home.r

ttihat else?r she repli-ed even-]y enough.
tThough I eannot say there j-s anything which takes
me there. I (p. 395)

she is stil_l_ as physica,lly passive and directionl-ess

as sh.e vras while v¡andering i-n the bush with the nativest

perhaps because sire has l-earred tha.t a nomadi-c existence

can be more productive of knowledge and experience, and

more conclucive to a state approaching pure beingr than one

whose pattern is deternrlned by individual will- and purpose.

It migÌ.rt even be sald that, like El-lzabeth Hunterrs

encounter lvith the eye of the storm, El-l-en Roxlurghrs

confrontation with the mazy frln.ge of an unknown continent

is a kind of biography j-n minia-bure, a summarising

statement of the v'rhol-e pattern of her life.

',Yhiters most recent nove1, The Tv'n¡born Affair , has

some intrlguing similarities to Th.e Auntts Story. Both have

the same tripartite structure; both are rinternati.onall

novel-s, set only partly' in Aust¡.alia; both trace the

breakdown of the barrier betv,¡een il lusion and reallty in

the process of self-discovery. Rut vïhlters d.iffering

treatment of the centraf characterE'; reveals t'lna't these

si-mil-arities serve different, even opposirrg, purposes in

each novel. The clearly del-ineated sections of The Auntrs

story, vsith their contrasting physical ancl social-

landscap€sr throw lnto sharp rel1ef the isolated figure of
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Theod,ora, progressing through the stages of her life.
Yihether at l'iTeroë, in Sydney, at the Hòte1 du l,{idi or in the

American countrlslde, Theodora remair..s unmistakably

Theodora; she becomes more and rnore completely herself as

her journey progresses. The Theodora whom the Johnsons and-

the doctor overtake at the end of the novel is immediately

recognisaþle as the Theodora who has buried her mother at

the beglnning.

3ut in the Tur¡rborn Affair , Eddie Twyborn of Sydney is
also Eud.oxla Yatatzes of St. I\iayeul and Eadith Trist of

Chelsea; where Theodorar s life is a series of stages,

Eddiers is a seri-es of transformations. the creatlon of a

character like Eddie is a perilous venture, and the reader

comes to the brink of incredr-rllty nore tha.n once; but the

remoteness of each localit¡r from the previous oner and the

disslmilaritiers between the soclal and physical- envj-ronments

of Eddiets various sdlves, help to exten.ci the readerts

capacit¡r for suspend.ed. disbe]-ief .

Eddiers life is ä, serles of at'uempts to transcend the

l-initations which a clearly defined sexuaL identity' ímposes

on any hr.¡man being. The nature of any hrrman relationship is

largely determined by sexi for Efldie, whose unquestlonably

femal-e psyche is housed within a mal-e body of an obvious

beauty which attraets both men and womenr any relationship

1s doomed to confusion, some kind of dishonestn, and at

least partia.l fail-ure. To function as a woman he i-s forced

to disguj-se his body, whicli is one kind of di¡-¡honeçlty; to
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functlon as a man he must disguise his psyche, vrhich. i-s

perhaps more dlshonest, ancl certainì-y more difflcult. It j-s

not surprising, then, tha,t the least d.eceptive and. possibly

most rewarcling relationship that he establ-ishes in the novel

is not with any human being, but wi-th a landscâpêr where his

sexua] identl-t¡r or l-ack of it eeases to matter:

He remained seated. insid-e the palisade of
his owrr thoughts and the surroundi.ng landseape.
It may not have been sexual amblvalence after all
which prevented hin identifying himsel-f witl:
other men; his true seJ-f responded more deeirly to
those natural- phenomena whích v'¡ere becoming his
grea'best source of soLace. (p. 25O)

like Thecdora, he is seeking the annihifation of the

rgreat monster SeJ-f t; here 1n the second secti-on of the

novel h1s ventur'e lnto the inl-and to work at rBogongr is '¿'

means to this end¡ r... it [was-f Itddie lw¡rborn escaping

from hirnself into a land.scaper (p. 161-).

His affairs, if such they can be ca1led, v¡1th I'iarcia

lushington and lton Frowse end by driving him out of the

landscape and. back into himsel-f ; but it is the land-, not

the lovers, hê remembers:

The fact that h€, too, was more than
probably going to leave mad.e him melancholyt
sitting on the lushingtonsr veranda with the
river flat spread before him, the brolvn river
meandering througÌt bleached, tussock, th9 sensuolts
forms of naked hills on either side: a l-andscape
whicbr had enga6çed his feelings in a brief but
unl-ikely 1ovõ ätr*ir he was a¡out to end. (p. 29I)

Leavi-ng the landscape, he di$cards the self which has

inhabited it; but at the encl of yet another lifer âs the

ambiguously and, for her profession, appropriately named

Mrs. Trist, he reassumes the io.entity imposed on him at
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birth and prepares to confront his mother:

She slunk, or rather, he squeaked pastt
grateful- for the support of railings o.. he
tottered in a fever of fragrnented. intentions
trotting Lrp the empty Dilly on a short but
pa-inful--visit to his motherrs womb, (p. +28)

He never reaches it, and }ìadie, havlng accepted h.er

rdaughter Eaditht, remains deceived.; even in death Eddie

has fail-ed. to gain, or regain, any eonsistent identity.

I'or Eddi-e, each new place is a different life; his

relationships, activlties and appearances are all bor.rnd up

in locality. In contrast to "bhose in The Ar:nt I s Story , the

change s of location in The Twyborn Affalr emphasise not the

consistency and continuity of identityr but its
ephemerality; where Ihe Aunt I s Story is , finally, an

affirmation of the integrity and unity of the selfr The

Twyborn Affair testifies to its fragmentation and diversitY.
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CT{APTER ETGHT: TTIE TNÐTVTNUAI AITD THU- IAT{]]SCAPE

In a speech given in Canberra in L978, Patrick i¡vhite

referred. to Aus-tralia as a corrntry rwhieh in recent years

has become increasingly abhorrent to mer âs T believe it
has to al-t men of good will engaged in the search for
something more than a materialistic sol-utionr.1 This

co¡nnent recalLs a wel-l-known passage f,ron trThe Prodigal

Sontr, published twenty years earlier:
In all directicns stretched the Great Austra,lian
Emptiness, in whlch the mind is the least of
possessions, in whieh the rich man is the
important man, in which the school-master and the
journal-ist rule what intel-lectual- roost there 1st
in which beautiful youths and girls stare at life
through bfind bl-ue eyes, in which human tee'th
fa1] l-ike autu-nn leaves, the buttocks of cars
grow hourly glassier, food means cake and steak,
muscles prevail, and the mareh of material
uglinesg does not ralse a quiver from the average
nerve s. ¿

In the same speech, however, 'rfhite al-so referred to

Austral-ia as rthe corrntry of ny fater. It must be

remembered that his chief purpoEe in writing 'tThe Prodigal

Son¡t was not to condemn the country to which he had

returned, but to explain and to some extent defend hls

decisirrn to eome home from Europe; it is cl-ear from this

1
r)

Profile,
p. 32.

2

ee navid Leitchr "Patr ick 'ri¡hite: A Revealing
rr The National Tlmes , IÏarch 271h.-Apri1 l-st.

Y'fhite , 'r The Prodigal Son, " p. I57 .

1978,
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article tina,i the materialÍstic society which he so deplores

comprises only half of his dualistic vislon of the country.

The other hal-f , his attitude tcwards the landscape itself ,

1s of another order entirely; he states that hls memories

of it provided a reason, and his retxrÍon with it a

justlfication, for his return to Austral-ia:

lhe first years f was content ... to soak
myself 1n landscape ... So, amongst the rewards,
there i-s the refreshed landscape, which even in
its shabbier, remembered.verslons has always made
a baekground tc mY 1ife.'

This distinction between soclety and landscape in
\¡Vhitets attitude to the country is refl-ected in his work,

and j-s one which his more hostile Australia¡ criticst

partì-cu1ar1y in the fifties and sixties, have missed in

their eagerness to accuse Y/hite of unequivocal- Australla-

bashing; Geoffrey tlutton, however, in a dlscussion of

Yùhitets first novel- Ilappy Va1]ey, makes a point which 1s

vital to an understanding of ì4hite t s divided atti-tude:

0n1y an Australian can know how fundarnental the
ugliness of settlement, not of landscape, ls to
the d-evelopment of the'Austral-ian persãttáfity.4

so there are two sides to !',ihitets Australia, and the

shal-l-ow material-istic outl-ook exemplified by the Rosetrees

in Riders in the Chariot r or the rel-entless suburban

ugliness which begins to j-nvade the landscape near the end

of the lree of Man , is balanced by vinions of the mineral

3 lvni-tu, 'rThe Prodigal Sonr" pp. 156-57.

4 Geoffrey Dutton, Patrick \Thite revised ed.
9?1) r pp. B-9.(Melbourne: Oxford Univers e ss,
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glit'cer of the inlairo in Voss and. the ,ichness and- sil-ence

of the Queensl-and ra.in forests in A Frinse of leaves r orr

perhaps most rnemora,bly, by the quiet cielight in subtler

parts of the Austral-j-a.n landscape revealed in !/hite I s most

recent novel, The llr¡¡yborn Affair.

fn The Tree of lfan and Voss, one of \¡''/hj-te I s major

concerns is v"ith- the process of l-earning to know and come

to terrns r¡rith tTre country, to the point of becoming

virtu¿Ll-Iy a.part of the l-a.ndscâFêr a.ncl vuith the neans by

which this rnip;ht be achieved. l\{iore irrrportantly, these two

novel-s concern the tr)rocess of splritr-ra.I enlightenrrent. fn

much of \ifhiters work, the rugllness of set'tl.emen-tt is

associated vrith the materiali$ni he deplores, and the beaut¡r

of untouched. lanclscape v¡ith spiritunrl a-wareness. fn The

Tree; of T'fan and Voss, the relati.on. of each- cer-Ltral

character to the lan.dseape is the mea.ns by which each-

arrj.ves at a state of spiri-tual enlightenaent.

Ir'iuch of l;,rhite I s fiction is what Geoffrey lutton calls

ra refl-ection of the failure of such a settlener¡'t as Happy

Valley to strike dee¡r roots into the Australlan soil'.5 The

Australi¿¡,n habit of referring to houses as rhclmesr is a

target for iÏhitets Írony in severa.l- of his t1oVel-F:r ancl

stories, for the þrick and fibro constructions which

ctecorate his suburban lano'scapes are represented as both

ugLy and_ ephemeral; they a.re fra1l boxes in whi-ch the

r P' B5 l)utton, Patri-ck 'fÈhite a
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popul-ation hud<ll-es for want of any truer, tnore pernanent

home. Settlement is s superficial- encrust¿rtion on the

surface of the landscape, not an integral part of it:
... the town, with its cottages of red and brov¡n
weatherboard, remi-ncled you of a,n ugly scab
somewhere on the body of the earth. Ït was so
ephemeral. Some day it woulcl d
pink clean place underneath. (

rop off,ì-e aving a
Ëiai¡pf Val]-ey , p. 28)

The irony of 'rilhiters insistent use of the term rhomesl

1s increasecl by hls charactersr instinetive aïvareness of

the impermanence antl frailty of the ciwell-ings which their

nateria..l-istie outl-ook prompts them to venerate:

... they bega,n to erect the fibro homes. Two or
three days ç ot so it seemed, and there v/ere the
combs of Ìromes cl-1n.g1ng to the bare earth. The
rotar¡r clothes-lines had ri-senr together with the
fceland poppiesr and after them the glads ...
Sometimes the rats of anxiety coul-d be heard
gnawlng already ... So that, in the clrcumstancest
it was not unusual- for people to rurr outsio'e and
junp into their cars .. . They v'¡oul-d drive and'
l-ook for something to Look at. Until motlon
became an expresslon of truth, the only true
pernànerice certainly more convincing than the
sugar-cubes of homes. (Rlders 1n the Chariotr
pp; 486-e7) 

-

It is a lack of any spiritual awareneÊs or alleg1a-nce

which procìuces both the suburban deciication to apricot

brlck or shrubs wlth tickets on them, and the anxiety which

underlles lt; but few of 'Jhitef s suburban dwe]lers are

conscious that this i-s at the root of thelr restlessness.

One of the exceptions is HarrY Rosetree in Rid-ers in the

Chariot, vrho, jotted by the death of l\llordecai Hirunel-farb

into &rL awareness of what he has lost, renounces the

ma,teria.L consol-ations of Paradise East and hangs himself in

the bathroom, heedless of his v¿ifers fears th;¡l- it might be
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a lapse of taste. But for the most part, the inhabitants

anci perpetrators of the Great Australian Emptiness in
Whitets fiction remain unaware tha.t 1n a country with

little history and no tradition of fa-ith, it is neeessary

to d.o more than merely scuttl-e about on ttre surfaces a.nd

fringes of the continent in order to create the sense of

perrrrarrence and peace that human beings ought to be abl-e to

feel- j-n a true homeland-; unaware, dêspite their busy

construction of countl-ess id-entlcal- houses and- their lip-
service to patriotism and progressr that they have merely

desecrated the landscape rather than become a part of it.

The conversation around the Bonner familv't s dlnner-

table in the opening chapter of Voss throtrys an interesting

light on White I s conception of twentieth-cer:trrr3' Australian

society, for the Bonners are realIy a kind of nineteenth-

centur¡r variation on the Rosetrees - materially prosperoltst

and only very dimly a,!\tare that suc?r prosperifir ni*¡t n-ot

suffice to protect them from fear and sorrou/. laurars

comments express her awareness of the necessity to know and

understa.nd the nature of the country before she can feel

peacefully at home in it, but Tom Radclyffef s and I{'r.

Bonnerrs reactions reveal the attltudes 1n whlch the

contemporâ.r¡r materÍali.sm of the country had its orlglns:
rliver¡'¡ne is stil1 afraid, or most of us, of

this country, and vø111- not say it. Vfe are not yet
possessed of understanding. I

the Trieutenant snorted, to whom there was
nothing to understa,nd . ..tÍ have been afrald, t said laura Trevelyan.
rAnd it wiLl- be some time, f expect, before I am
able to grasp anything so foreign and
incomprehensibl-e. It is not qy eountryr although
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I have lived in it. | ...
tHere we a.Te talking about our Colony as if

it did not exist t111 nowr I Mr. Sonner was forced
to remark. r0r as if it has now beglln to exist as
somethlng quite d.ifferent. f do not unders'i;and
what al-l this tal-k is about ... lTe have only to
consicler the progress we ha.ve made. look at our
homes and publlc edifices. Look at the devotion
of olrr adminÍstrators, and- the sol1d achievement
of those men who are settl-ing the land .. . f do
not see what there 1s to be áfrald. of.r (pp. 28-
29)

llke l¡ir. Bonner, the liunday drivers of Sarsaparil]-a

do not see what there is to be afraid of, but their

nameless, subterranean anxiety regularly drives them out of

thelr houses in search of permanence nonetheless. The

houses, no matter hov¡ newly built or neatly malntainedt

remain no more than shel-Is, bêcålase th.elr owners lack the

two things which might malte them real homes. Qne of these

things is the serÌse of being at one with th.e la.ndscape

which Stan Farker in The Tree of ldan , for instance,

achieves by not only liv|ng and working on his place but

by virtua,lly ereating it out of the forml-ess scrub; the

other is the kind of faith which furni-shes ilirs' Godboldrs

tin shed ancl lllmmel-farbrs weatherboard shack in Rj-Qçrs in

the Chariot , transforming them into temples of a kind, and

recalling the epigraph from Dostoyevsky to The Solid

Mandala:

It was an ol_d and rather poor church, many of the
ikons were without settings, but such churches
are the best for PraYing in.

I\[rg. Godbold and Hirnme]farb are clearly exceptional,

however; the general level- of spiritual aìPareness in r'flhiters

Australia. is reflected in the memorable comment of Shir1

Rosetree I s friend Marge:
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rArch and me are ["iethoes, except we donrt go;
life is too short. I (p. 2OB)

It is fitting, then, that The Tree of Man and

both written in def iance of that I exal-tation of the

rtaverageru which deflnes for 'fhite the suburban sensibility

1n Australia, should both trace the sintultaneous

development of one manr s relation to the fandscape and his

relation to God. In "The Prodigal Sonrt, White says of The

Tree of ïlan:

It was the exaltatlon of the faverager that
made me panic most, and in thls frame of mind, iri
splte of qyself, I began to conceive another
novel. Because the void T had to fill was so
immense, f wanted to try to suggest in this book
every possible aspect of life, through the l-Íves
of an ordinary man and vúolnan. But at the same
tlme I wanted to discover the extra,ordinary
behind the ordinary, the urystery and the poetry
whieh alone could make bearable the 1lves of such
people ... (p. L57)

@, too, was v¡rltten in celebration of the extraordinaryt

this time more directly; in the sarne articlen White says of

thi-s novel:

.. . I wanted to glve r1y book the textures of
music, the set:tsttoltsness of paint, to convey
through the theme and characters of Vo-es what
Irel-a,cioix and IJIake nlght have seenr=ffit I'{ah1er
and líszt might Ìrave heard. Above all I wa.s
deterrained to prove that the 'A.ustralian novel- is
not necessarily the dreary, dun-coi.oured offspring
of journalistic realism. (P. 157)

Both novels are reacti-ons against the emptyt

superficial, material-istic natlonal consciousness by v¡hich

r'/hite fel-t himself to be surrounded; anct the twofold lack

of spiritual a.r¡rareness a:rd of harmony with the lanclscape

whlch characterises this consciousness is one of the
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reasolr.s why both Johann Voss and Stan Parker are

extraordinary characters in the context of Austral-ian

society, for both arrive through their rel-ation to the

landscape at an understanding of thelr relatÍon to God.

The Tree of Man b.as none of the aura of challenge and

conflict which chara,cterises IgSg. Stan Parker is represented

from the outset as a man in tota.1 harmony with his

surrou¡dings, content to be a part of the landscape rather

than to dominate it; n,)r does he experience anything like

the dramatic spiritual about-face which, in Voss, is the

pivotal point of tire novel. The growth of Stanrs splritual

knowledge is a gradual proeess, pr,l¡ctuated by solltaryt

visionary moments of communion with h1s surrou.ndings, when

his sheer certainty of what he knov¡s is equalled only by

his total- inability to express j-t. As far as tlre actual-

nature of spiritual awareness is coneerned, the Tree of Man

is a far l-ess expliclt novel- either than IgE ot than those

of Whitef s novel-s in which the Dostoyevsþan rdi-vine foolsr,

especially Arthur Brown in The SqfiÈ_Eqn9glgt earL exBress

their knowledge in the transcendently lucid J-an,3rage which

the characters who surround them fincl so distasteful- and

disturbing. Nor does stan Parlcer, unlike voss, ever

consciously think about his relation to God except on two

oecasions: once when his discovery of Ar¡1rf s inf idelity

makes him deny the existence of Gocl altoget,her, and agaì-n

at the very end. of his life, when he is fcrced to defend'

hir,Lsel-f against the obtuse and sleaty tittle evangelist who

comes to lntrude on his serenity in tlee fast few pages of
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the novel.

fn the cou.rse of his spiritual ed.'ucation, however, he

does have two things 1n corunon with Voss; he experiences

revel-atlons both of his ov¡n htxnility and his own dlvinlty.
Both come from a realisation of his re]ation tc his

surroundings; the first occurs relatively early in the .i

novel, when his solitary v¡ateh through a storm 1n the

darlcness reveals to him both his own insignificance and

frailty, and his joyful acceptance of them; that he shoul-d-

be both dwarfed and il-luminated by the elemental forces of

nature seems to him to be a part of rthe rlghtness of the

world. | :

The man who was watching the storm, and who
seemed to be sitting right at tire centre of itt
was at first exul-tant ... He folded his wet armst
and this attitude add,ed to hls complacency. He
was firm and strong, husband, father, and ov'mer
of cattle ... But as the storm increased, his
ftesh had doubts, and he began to experience
hrrinility. The lightning . .. had, it seemed, the
por/ver to open soul-s ... fn his neu/ humilityt
weakness and aceeptance had become virtues ... 1n
his confusion he prayed to God, not in speclfie
petition, wordl-essly almost, for the sake of
óornpany,.T111 he began to know every corner of
the d"ar}<ness, as if 1t were daylightr and he v¡ere
in l-ove with the heaving vrorld, down to the last
blade of wet grass ... Stan Parker .. o had been
battered by the storm. i{is hail: was plastered to
hls head, he was exhausted, but he was in love
with the'rightness of the worl-d. (p. 151)

Stanrs real-isation that mankind, ollce humbled, night

then discover that God is wit.hin itself only comes at the

very end of his l-|fe, and is again achieved through the

contenplation of h1s suryoundings. 0n this occasiont

however, he j-s not d-eluded by complacency into imagining

himself at their centre; on the contrary, his humility will-
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not allolv him to real-ise that thls time he is at the heart

of his surroundings, and that his lifetine of conmunlon and

harmony with the landscape has final.ly established him at

the centre of it:
... the {Trass .. . had forrmed e circle in the
shrubs and trees ... There was l-ittl-e of d.esign
in the gard-en origJ-nally, though one had formed
out of the wildernêss¡ It was perfectly obvious
that the man was seated al,- the heart of 1t, and
from this heart the trees radj-ated ... and beyond
them the sweep of the vegetable garden ... AlJ-
was circr¡mference to the centre, and beyond that
the wor.1c1s of other ci-rcles, whether crescent of
purple vifl¡a or the bare patches of earth ... The
last ci-rele but one ïvas the cold and goJ-den bowl-
of winter, enclosing all t}rat was visible and
mater1al, and at which the man wolr.1d blink from
time to time, out of his watery eyes, unequal to
the effort of realislng he was the eentre of it.

the large, triurnphal- schene of which he was
becoming m¡reterioursly aware made him shift in his
seat, and resent the entrance of the you.ng man ...
(p. 474)

ft takes the j-ntrusi-on of this crass evangelist to

force Stan i-nto a ful1 aïvareness of his orvn place in the

rlarge, trir.mphal schemef for the first time in his life;

in his unwill-ing exchange with the obl-iviously blissful
young man, he is obliged to express thoughts and

conclusions whieh might otherv¡ise never hAve taken shape:

The ol-d man cleared his throat. rf rm not
su-re whether f a¡r intended to be saved, I he sa1d.

The evangelist smil-ed with youthful
i_ncredulity. No subtl-eties would escape the steam
roller of faith. rYou donrt understand, I he said
smllingJ-y.

ff you can understand, at your àgê¡ what f
have been struggling with al1 ny l1fe, then it is
a n1racle, thought the old nan'

He spat on the ground in front of hlm ...
Then the old man, who had been cornered long
enough, sawt through perversit¡r perhâPSr but t¡¡ith
his own eYes. Ile was illuminated.

He pointeiì ',vj-th his stiek at the gob of
splttle.
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rThat is God, r he said ... ,the ol-d man
continued to stare at the jewel of spittle. A
great tenderness of u¡:derstanding rose in his
chest. Even the most obscure, the most sickening
incldents of his life n/ere clear. (pp. 475-76)

The conventional observances of organlsed rel-igion,

embodied in the yoÌrng evangelist, are shc¡wn - as they are

1n Voss - to be hopelessly unequal to the task of revealing

the real- nature of divinity, The young mants assurances

tlnat tgreat glories are everybodyts for the asking, just by

a putting out of, the handr are almost comic, addressed as

they are to a man whose who1e l-ife has beerr a struggle

towr¿rds understanding; but they do at l-east have the effect

of forcing Stan towards his finaf attainment of it. A.P.

Reimer argues that
lJiscovering God in a. gob of spittle is manrs
confj-rmatión of his own divinity ... Now f,Stan]
is abl-e to percelve that man must find in himsel-f
his orvn divinity, his own and very private
grand.eur ... Stan¡ s vision is, lndeed, not
e.gocentric, though he is at the centre of itt
because he is able to establish an empathy and a
harmony betl'¡egn himsel-f artd his materla-l-
=ur"ouirdings.6

It seems to me that Reimerrs insistence on the rvery

privatef nature of this visicn is somev,¡hat misl-ead.i.g;

certarin.ly Stants realis.-¿tion is incommunicabler âÊ is s;hovrn

by the Jroung ntanrs uneomprehencling response to it tYou

met al-l kind-sr - and the inrport of the entire incicl-ent is

thart each man must cone to an understand.ing of the nature

6 A.P. Reimer,

\T11kes, pp. I?-O-2I.

trVisi.ons of the lria,nda,l¿r in îhe Tree of
n,Ten Ess¡ays on P,-¿trick ii/hlte , ed'.
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of divinit¡r for himself and through hls own experience. But

if I Stanr s vision is, 1ndeed., not egocetr.tric t , it is

because he has com.e to realise that God is vsithin all

humanÍty. rThe most obscure, th-e most sickening incidents

of his l-ifer hiLve all invol-ved other people; if they are

now made cl-ea.r, it j-s because Stan sees that the divinity

he discovers v,¡ithin hlmse]f is vshat unites him with the

rest of humanit¡r, not what separates him from it. The

tempathy and ... harnionyr betvyeen iltan and the l-andscape of

which he has become th.e centre is something vrhich has

alvrays ex.i-sted, and v¡L-tich is esta"hl-ishecl 1n the opening

scene of the novel. His presence in the piece of bushland

where he intends to carve out a pernanent home for himself

seems both natura] and inevitable:

. . . he knew . o . there was nothing to l¡e done. He
knev¡ tha,-b where his cetrt had stopped, hê v¡ou-Ld
stop. There was nothing to be dor.re. He woul-d make
the best of thi-s cell- in which he ha.d been locked.
Hor,v rnuch of vril-I, horrv mueh of fate, entered into
this it vras difficul.t to say. 0r perhaps fate is
will-. (p. 13)

From the time he brings Amy hone to the place he has

created, b-owever, hê begins to l-ead two separate lives; the

life of f:r.mily and community' is superimposed over his

unconscious, unexpressed, and essentially sclitary harmony

an.d unlty wltTr the l-and on which he depends. Arqyrs conment

on the place to in'hlch he has'brought her surprises him out

of hi$ serene acceptance of thi-ngs as they âr€!;

I I shal1 l-ike it here. I She srnlled r over the
crumbs on the table ... He looked at her. It had
never really' occurred to him, in. the cleep centre
of conviction, that she mlght not l-ike his p1ace.
ft woulcl never occur to h1m that what must be,
mj-ght not. (P. 29)
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The growth of his family a.nd the gradual d.evelopment

of a community in the district oblige him to participate 1n

the l1ves of others, where the comperatively ephemeral

preoccupations with gain and l-oss, success a.nd failure, ioy

and disappointment , are of param.ount importa,nce; anrf j-t

beeomes increasingly necessary to him to escape sometimes

to some remote part of the bush where none of th.ese things

matter, to re-establish the sense of permanence a.nd

certa.inty wirich the landscape has alvraye; given hirri:

Sometines Stan vuoul-ci take the ca'r and drive
quickly .. . bef ore his r¡¡ife could ask him where
rre was going .. . He drove dolvn sancly side roads

;å;u"äiä*"iiili' *;ä;:n:":åä 13"=:3::"**f,J lli"'
beings shoulcl 8o. It was too sour in th¡¿t par! of
the Ëush, or too pure, to suggest prospects of
gain or poesibil-it1e$ of destruction ... Stan
Parker wõuId draw up in those parts ... He woufd
sit with his hancìs on the still- wheel, til.l- their
dried-up skin had disintegrated in the light of-
sand- and grey l-eaf , of which he was a part ... he
woulcl lonþ tô express h:1mself by some formal act
of recogeltion, givÐ a shape to his knor'vledge s ot
express the Syeat simplicitj-es in simplet
Iuñinous words for people to See. But of cou::¡'--ìe

he coul-cl not. (PP. 22O-2I)

This taclc of ability to communicate what he knows

enrphaslses the d.ivision betweeri his tlvo lives; he 1s at his

most peaceful and certain at these moments of communion

lvith the landscape, and at his most uneasy and- unsure wíth

the human belngs he woulcl most l-ike to reassulre:

Stan Parker ... lvas guiltily eased' by the
appearance of fa¡riliar features of geogaphy' IIe
knew the contours of the landsca'pe more
intimately than he did the faces of lentparticulaíly his chil-clren ... (p. 277)

Only at the very enC, of the novel- does his fractured

l-ife become who]e agail. A.P. Relmer nakes the astute
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ob,servatlon that

... at the end. of the novel Stan recaptures
somethlng that he had_once possessed and vr¡h1ch
he must reconquer ...'l

ähat he has lost is a sense of u'hol-eness, of a rrnlfled
li:f e. But his solitary harmony v¡ith the ì-a.ndscape in the

opening cha.pters; of the novel- has been enrlched as wel_I as

dlsrupted by a llfetlmers experÍ.ence of hr.manity, ancl his
red.iscovered vlsion of wholeness, of the rtotalÍtyt that
gives George Ërovrrr so much trouble 1n The Sol-id }llandal.a. ,

reveal-s that God is within rn¡rnkind, for alL its
imperfections. Stanr s last consciousr thought is a

confirmation of his oneness not only r'¿ith his surrounciings,

but with the rest of humanit¡r, and with God:

As he stood v'iaiting for the fiesh to be l-oosened
on hlm, he prayed for greater clarit¡r, and it
becaJTre obvious as a hand. It was cl-ear ttral One,
and- no other figur'e, is the answer to all sums.
(p. 477)

In Voj;s, it is laura Trevel-yan who interprets the real-

siggrificãr.nce of Vossts exped,iti.on. At the heJ.ght of her

illness she is illumlnated by a piece of knovrledge which

l-i-es at the heart of the novelrs meaning:

rHow important it is to understand the three
stages. 0f God into man. 1!1an. And man returning
into God ... I

tExceptrr she said ... rexcept that man 1s
so shod.dyr so ccntemptible, greedy, jealous,
stu'bborn, ignorant. ìTho v¿ill love hj-m when f arn
gone? T only pray that God- wil-l.r0 lordr y€sr I she begged. rNow that he is
humble ... t¡/hen man is tru1.y humbl-ed, when he has
l-earnt that he is not Go l, then he is nearest to
becoming so. fn the encì., b.e nay ascend. t (pp.
386-7)

7 Reimerr p. 125.
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ft takes Ïris ovrn destruction at the hands of a tribe
of natives to teach Voss that he is not God; the natives

are thensel-ves the agents of the desert, for they are

represented 1n the novel as a kind of extension of the

landscape, as intrinsic to it as its rocks and sand. Vossrs

t¡¡hol-e purpose in challenging the country t s unknown and

hostile Ínterior is to assert the supremacy of his own

will-; because he thinks of the expedition in terms of

victory, it folLows that he must either win or lose, either
conquer the deseyt or be conquered by it:

. .. f or Voss the expedi'ti.on ,was a persona}.
wrestling with the continent, the only opponent
his prlcle woul-d acknowl-edge as adequate ...
neserts have ... a natural hostility to
submitting to the will of man and they are,
therefgre, a proper target for Vossrs colossal
Brlde . Õ

ff it is prioe which allows h.im to believe in the

possibillty of victory, then humilit¡r can only be ga,ined. at

the cost of defeat. Ëlis desire to cross the continent does

not proceed merely from the same kind of ratlonal,
confid,ent sel-f-esteem rq¡hich prompts Colonel Hebden to set

out in search of the origlnal party in the closing section

of the novel; Colonel- Hebden decides th¿rt he has failed as

soon as he begins to feel that reason and dignity are being

threatened, and returns home accord.ingfy:

Even Colonel. Hebden had. been made to look
ridicul-ous by that most irrational countr¡r; the
resistance of his human dignity was being broken
doum. (pp.42L-22)

Vossts pride is of a different order altogether. fn his

B lYalsh, p . 44.
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isolation fron societ¡r generally, established in the

openlng scene of the novel when his confrontation with the

Bonner househol-d produces unease and discomfiture on both
sides, he is supremely inoifferent to his own standinag in
other menrs eyes; colonel Êleþdenrs human dignity is a sadly

in.significant ¿¿ffair eompared with Vossrs superhr:nan pride,

Part of vossrs deterrninati-on, and a fr:rther expression

of his wil-l, 1s manifested in his wish not only'to conquer

the country, but to learn its secrets and subtl-etles 1n the

process. Before he even sets foot in the corrntry, he tel1s
Frank Ï,el{esurier:

rf will cross the eontinent from one end to theother. f have every intention to know it vrith nqr
heart. | (p. 33)

l'rom the beglnning of the novel he is seetl to be more at

home ancÌ more at ease when facing the dangers of landscape

than when su'bjecting himseLf to the society of other men:

How much l-ess destructive of the personality
are thirst, fever,
thought, much less

ph6rsical exhaustion, he
destructlve than. people

Deadly rclcks, through some perversity, insplred
hlm lvith fresh life ... 3ut words, even of
benevolence and patronage, even when they fe1L
wld,e, r-,'ould leave him hal-f-dead. (p. 18)

Even before he l-eaves the city, h1s microscopic

attention to his surroundings begins to make him more at

one with. them than. the people who have already inhabited

the country for years; at this early stage his new

knowledge of the landscape, ra.ther than humbl-ing him, only

serves to reinf orce ¡1¡r pride:

Unseeing people v¡alked the sand¡r earth, eating
bread, or sat at meat in their houses of frail
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stone found-ations, while the lean ruan, beneath
his twisted tree, became faniliar with each blade
of vuithered €trass at which he stared, even the
join.ts in the body of an ant.

Knowing so much, I shal]- know ever¡rf,þing, he
assured himsel-f ... (p. 27)

As the expeditj-on proceeds he becomes still- nore

detached. from other men, while becoming more and nore

c1.oseIy ldentified r,'rith the landscape. He senses this at

Jildra, wherr he is still- convinced that he will dominate

the landscape rather than be absorbed into it:
He ... woul-d have repud.i-ated kinship witlt other
men if it had been offered. Tn the presence of
almost every one of his companions, and
particularly in the cotnpany ,lf Brendan Boy1e, he
was drawn closer to the landscape, the seldom
motionless sea of grass, the tlvlsted trees in
grey and black, the sþ ever increasing irt Íts
rage of blue; and of th.at landscape, always, he
rvoul-d become the centre. (p. 169)

IJis repudiation of hurnan companionship emphasises the

solitary nature of his determination; the will of other

men, like the vr1lI of God, does not eruter into his

calcul-i¿tions.

The failure of his intentions does not lie merely in

his physical- destruction. The likelihood tha.t he r,vil-I

suffer physì-cal torture and qulte possibly be kil-led is

something of whi-eh he is aware from the outset, as he

explains to lel\'lesurier:
r... in this disturbing country ... it is
possible more easily to discard the i-nessential
and to attempt the infini-be. You wj-ll- be burnt up
most li.kely, you will- have the flesh torn from
your bones, you will- be tortr,¡.red grobably in many
horrlble and"prilnitive ways ...| (p. 35)

In his desire to rattempt the inflnitet, what Voss reall;v

wants to prove is ttr¡-rt man is God; he is prepared for the
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destructlon of the bocl¡r in order to achi-eve the ascension

of the splrit. James McAuIey seesVossfs progress through

the host-ile interlor as a form of ritual sacrifice:
... only by ritual sao.ri-fice earT arr
iclentification with the dlvine be achieved .. .
Vossrs own poor da.ily sel-f must suffer in the
desert, be mortified, and. if necessary die. The
Bore this sel-:f-mortification and se]f-1mmol-ation
in the desert proceeds, the more nearly he will
achieve, heothinks, identification with the
Godhead ...t

His qulet surrender of these aspirations to divinity
in the l-ast few days before his death, ancl not his death

itself, is the point at which it beeomes cl-ear that hls

attempt at sel-f-deifieation has failed. He tell-s Í''rank

leMesurier that he has no plan to escape from or otherwise

deal- with the natives, rbut will trust to Godr; his lvords

to Frank suggest that he has finally given up his fate into

someone el-sers hands:

rff you withdraw, I leT/Iesurier began.rI do not wlthdrawr' Voss answered. tf an
withdrawn. | (pp. 3?9-80)

Laurar s training in humility has prepared him for this
point; he can quietly accept the fail-ure of his o\¡/n

intentions and submit to whatever God has in store for h1m.

So the tortuous expedition, originall¡r undertaken as a

cl-aim to di-vinlty, becomes a gruelling Iesson 1n humil-itÍt

and Voss final--Ly accepts hls subservìence to God in the

last few days'ìoefore his death. The su.prCIme irony in this

deeply ironj-c novel- is that 1n Vossf s suffering, new-found.

9 I,,{cAuleyr p. 39.
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huniJ-ity and final- ciestruction, he has 1n fact achieved the
I identification r,vith the divine t which he had sought to
galn throlrgh pride ancl ivill; not by displacing God, but

through submission to and acceptance of the divine wiJ-I"

James irTcAuley observes that

... laura has won. Vogsrs ambition is to be
fulfilled in the way he h¡rd re jectc+d: through
love and. humility, for; &s laura sees, the
Christian way is al-so a d,eification of man: God
becomes marl so that i¡an shall- be raised- to God. 10

The words of Judd, the onl¡r survivor of the exped,itlon,

to l..,aura in the closing section of the novel reinforce the

suggestion that Voss has aclr,ieved a kind of lmmortality

through his relation to tlre landscape; his spirit has

become an integral part of the country which has helped to

teach him humility:
r... The blacks tal-k about him to this day. He
is stil-L there that is the honest opinion of
many of them - he 1s there in the country, and
always wil-l be ... if you live and suffer long
enough in a place, you do not l-eave it altogethen
Your-spirit is still- there. r (p. 443)

the landscape is no longer dominated by hi-s bodyr but

permeated by his spirit an end. which 1s foreseen in Frank

lel¡iesr¡rierrs prophetic poem, which echoes laurars belief
that love an-d humility are the means by lvhich immortallty

night be gained:

0 God., my God, I pray that you w111 take t4y
spirit out of this my bodyt s remalns, and after
you have scattered. it, grant that it shal-l be
everyv'rhere, and in the rocks, and in the empty
waterhol-es, and in the true love of al-1 men, and
i-n you, O God, at l-ast, (p. 297)

10 LlcAuleyr p. +3.
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The words of leI,/lesurier and Judd confirm both Vossf s

fate and lan¡rats anticipation of it. In the letter which

contains her account of Rose Portionrs funeral (p. 239),

Lar¿ra shor¡¡s she has come to realise that hr¡raan suffering

and. hlmility are a means not only to salvation, but also

to an understandlng of and reconciliation with the place

where suffering is undergone and hr¡mility attaj-ned.¡

Finally, I þelieve I have begun to
understand this great country, which we have been
presumptuous enough to call Ær and with which
f shal1- be content to gro\ry sinee the day we buried.
Rose. For part of me has now gcne lnto it. Ðo you
know that a country does not d,evelop through the
prosperlty of a few landowners and merchantsr but
out of the suffering of the humble? I could now
lay my head on the ugllest rock in the land and.
fee]. at rest.
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CHAPTTIR NINII: THE JOURI\TEY

The theme of self-discovery common to The Auntrs

Story, Voss and A Fringe of leq,ves is explored., 1n these

three novels, in the sa^Tne \ryay; each is th.e story of a

journey, a,nd in each the journey becomes a metaphor for the

prog?ess of the maj-n chnracterrs self-knowledge. llach novel

owes sonething to external- sources, either lj-terary or

his-borical, and several- critics have investigated the

connections be-bv,'een these sources ancl the novel-s themselves.

Thel-ma Herringl ancl Patricia [Tor1ey2 have, between them,

exhaustively explored the paral]el-s between The Aunt I s¡

Story and liomerf s The,.Odyssey ; Manfrecl TvTacKenzie has, in

several essrays, enlarged on his contention. that tRassel-a,s

3... is The Auntrs Storyrs rqyth I . Patricia I'Íorley has draune

extensive comparisons betr¡veen Voss and. Dante I s The nivine

Conedy;4 and Eli zabeth Perkins has l-is-bed the various

interpreta.tions, in ¡rainting, novel, film and histo¡:ieal-

account, of the true story of the shipwrecked Eliza Fraser

I Herrì-ng, ttodyssey of a Spinster.rl
2^- Patricia T,'lorley,

I{cGill-Que en r s Unlversi
3 Nianfred, l,faci',enzie, r'Patrick t¡rhitets later Novels: A

Generic Reading, I' Southern Review (Australia) ,1rNo.3
(1965), B. See also rrAbysslnia lost ¿rncl Rega.ined, t' Essays
in Criticism 13 (1963), 292-3OO; and rrYes , Iet I s Return to

The ste of Uni (I/lontreal:
ssr ,

,
4., ssays in Critj-c1sm )SS

4 lúorl-ey, ch. 8.

, 14 (L964 , 433-35.
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on which À Frlnge of Leaves is based. 5

lr,rhat these three novels have in ccmß.on, holvever, ca;r:

be sunnarised. by a statement 1n Fatricl¿r. lforleyts E
tTystery of Unity coneerning Yoss:

Real freed.om, the narrator subtly suggests, 1s
not obtained by moving about on the face of the
earth. The Australian desert to whlch Voss is
drawn, hov¿ever, is to prove needful- to his
destiny. (p. 119)

Theodora Gooclmarr., Voss, and. Ell-en Roxburgh are al-I

travellers; a1l- three eventually arrive at a state of being

in vrhi-eh their whereaboub becomes supremely irrelevant. But

Vossrs discovery that love and. humility are the rneans by

whj-ch mankind night achieve divinity, Theodorar s

achievement of a state of pure being in r¡¡hich I the last

link s¡ith the external- Theodora Good.manr has loeen cut, and

El_l_enrs reduction to a simpl1c1t¡r of existence in which she

discovers that cannibe.l-ism migl:Lt te an act of consecra.tj.on

rather tha.n of savagery, are al-l states whi-ch are only

reached after a *geaL deal- of rmoving about on the fa,ce of

the earthf has failed. to free them from their former

sel-ves. fn The Vivisector , Rhoda Courtney eor¡nents on her

familyts írminent return frcm llngland:

rI donrt know why we ever went a.ïvay. l,'iherever you
$o, yourv'e stil1 got to go on being yourself . I

(P. t42)

Rhoda has to have had the experiellce of travel-Ling before

she can nake this kincl of discovery. Similarly, Theocìora,

5 ufi zabe'¿lt Perlcins,
ters A FrinEe of leaves

A Convict: Patri-ck
36 (1977), 265-69.

lisca.pe 1/ithll

,\i/hi ll li'ieaniln
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voss and Bl1en are all made to work thrcugh the process of
travel.lì-ng, of seeing themselves in rel.atlon to the changi-ng

landscape, before they can a.chieve a sta,te of belng whieh

transeends their surroundings.

ïn The Aunt I s Storv , several apparently incidental_
exchanges between Theodora ancl varíous other characters
hint at the complete detachnent of herserf frr'rm her

surroundlngs which comes in the last few pages of the

noveÌ, v,rhen even the house of the figpentary lIolstius has

ceased to be a haven and has become a. trap. Even as a chil_d

she resists the inslstence of other people tlnat her

whereabouts is of any particular importanee:
f iThere are you going, Theo?t they asked.
f Nowherert she said.. (p. 22)

This is echoed in her e>rehange with }Írs. Rapallo in pa.rt

TT

tft is strange, and vrhy are v,le here?f saicl-
the voice of Theodora Goodnan, partlng the v¡ater.rI gjuess rye have to be somewherer r replied
I¡lrs. Rapa11o. (p. 199)

and again in Part IIf, in her conversation of crossed

purposes with the small v¿hi'be-haired woman of the town 1n

lvhich she alights from the train:
Then it occurred to the smal-l- woman that she

shoul-d. start to arrange this strangerrs 1ife, who
had cone by train¡ and did. not know mueh,rBecause you gotta go SOMEr,vherer r the woman
replied, when Theodora said. she had not thtrught.rT do not particularly want to go an¡nvherer t

Theodora said. (p. 272)

Her first conversatj-on lvith }'irs. Johnson, shortly
after this, shows how l-ittle meanlng her surroundings h;:.ve

come to have for her:
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rYourre mil-es from anylvhere, you know, I the
sandy woman said.. rAre you lost?l

tNor t said Theodora. (pp. 275-76)

By arlyone elsers standards she is most certainl¡r l-ost, but

to someone for whom place no longer hol-d.s any lmportance,

the ivord rl-ostf ean have no m.:ani-ng.

She errives at this extraordinary inc'lependence of her

surroundings by way of a series of discoverles and

revelations that takes her across three continents; she

d.iscovers again and again that places are as frail,
illusory and disappolnting as other hunan beings. Even her

beloved l\Teroë, while she is still a child, beglns to

crumble in her mind, under a joint attack fronr the unlikely
combination of Herodotue with the men uncler the balcony of

the fnperi-al Hotel:
rThere is another }[eroër r said Father, 'à

dead place, in the blaelr country of Ethiopia. I

... fn this dead place that I¡ather had described.
the roses were as bror,vn as patoer ba¡çs, the
curtaj-ns rffere ashy on their ríngs, the eyes of
t.he house had cl-osed,rT shall g() outside now, I Theodora sald.

Because she wanted to escape from this deacl
place with the suffocating cinder breath. She
looked with caution at the yellolv face of the
house , àl the white shel-ls in its placid, pocked.
stone, Even in sunlight the hil-ls surrounding
Meroë were bLack ... So that from what she saw and
sensed,, the legend,ary landscape became a fact, and
she coul-d not break loose from an expanding
terror .. . Theodora Gooclman discovered that Our
Place $ras not beginning and end. She met for the
first time the detached eye.

tl\Teroë?| said llfr. Parrot. tRack-anr-Ruin
Ho]-l-ow. I

lfhich Theod.ora heard. (pp . 25-26)

After the death of her father, the sale of n[eroëi, and,

years l-ater, the death of her mother¡ Theodora leaves the
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country because there is nothing to keep her in it. Her

honesty will not all.ow her to settle for mere existence,

without pattern or meaning, and, thls is why she rejects
both Frank Parrott and Huntly Clarkson; marrlage to either

would trap her forever in a soft, insufficient half-Life
in which her own need for some kind of absolute, whether it
be pIace, person or state of being, woul-d remain

perruanentJ-y unfulfill-ed. Iier decision to leave the country

is sealed by her reallsation tk,at even her love for lou,

and, by implication, for any hu:nan beJ-ng, is not enough to

justÍfy or give shape to her ovrn: existence:

Theodora l-ooked dov¡r. through the dj-stances
that separate, even in l-ove. If T could put out
r¡y hand, she safd, but I cannot. And. already the
moment, the moments, the d.lsappearing afternoon,
had increased the distance th.at separates, There
is no lifel-ine to other l-ives. I shall Sor said
Theod.ora, I have already gone. (p. 137)

On her arrival al the nôtet du iliidi, et the beginning

of Part If, she dlscovers anew that physical goals are

i-1lusory, and that no mere pla.ce can provide a safe home

for the spirit or even-bhe body; in the enC the hotel is
burned dolvn, and lheodora moves on. But in the meantlme she

senses the frailty and impermanence of the place long

before it is actuafly destroyed; after her nocturnal-

prornenade through the unlit corridors of the hotel has

undermined. her already frail sense of her own j-clentity, her

return to her olvn room not only fail-s to restore itr but

lncreases her uncertainty:

She l'ralked througlr the hotel, chooslng to
lose hersel-f , or not choosing, 1n the Hôtel du
l\ilidi there ïvas no alterna.tive. And especially at
night. At night there \Ã¡as the spaee of d.arknessr a
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d.j-recti-on of corrldors, stairs which neither
raised. nor lovrered. the travel-ler on to a
different plane. fn this rather circular statet
Theodora wal-ked ... rI think I am lostr t said
Theod.ora. tJe cherche na chambre. r ... there are

tomoments, she admitted., when it is necessary
return to the boxes f or whlch we were mad.e. And
nor¡¡ the small room was a box with paper roses
pasted on the sides ,.. she knew that she did not
really control her bcnes, and that the curtain of
her flesh must blorv, like v'¡al-l-s vvhj-ch are no
longer walls. She took off one shoe ... $tanding
with it 1n her hand-, her identity became
uncertain. She loolced with sadness at the litt]-e
hitherto safe mi-crocosm of
r¡¡a.ited for the rose wal-l t

arning egg and
. (pp. ZOI-O+)f all-

The jardin exotique itself is t e physical, formalised

embodiment of Theodorar s whole experi e of the itôtet du

l,{idi; its fantastic forms mirror her olvll lrd1y blossonting

consclousness as her life begins +uo mer€5e in oth fantasy

and fact wlth the l-ives of the other guests. But to J.ose

herself in other lives is not the final solution to the

dilemma of her existence, because it is such a temporary

one; she must alvrays return to her own I great monster

i5elfr, and. so in this sense at least the j@ is

not the final- goal she has hoped it might prove to be:

Theodora Goocl.man went on. Holding back the sun
vuith her hands as she stepped out, she hoped that
the garden v¿ould be the goal of a journey' There
had Ëeen many goals, all--of them deceptive. (p.
r45)

ft makes sense, perhaps, that Amerj-ca shoul-d be the

country where she finally di-scovers that the dilenma of her

existence ean be sol-ved not by finding the ideal place, but

by transcend.-i-ng her surrou.ndings altogether; arri-vinPj at a

state of lucid lunacy in i¡¡hicti the variations of names,

people ancl places no longer have any sig¡rificance for, or
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connectlon wi'th, her or.rm being. She has come to Am.erica

wi-th no apparent purpose; because she asks nothing of the

eountry, her quest is unhindered- by hopefulness or

expectations of the place itself.

t¡Íhen she first arrives 1n America, it 1s vrith a view

tr: continui-ng rhomer from there; she has left Australia

Ìrecause there wa.s nothin,-g to keep her therer but her

absence frcm it hes given it a ne\¡¡ meaning for her. YÙe

think of a place a"s rhomer chiefl-y when we a"re, or htrve

been, a.1vûy frorn it; and the 1cl-ea of rgoing homer Lras an

al¡sol-uteness, a, tlovel.y abstractionr, a.bout it wh.ich seens

to promise some kind of fulfil-ment, Theodor¡r saves herself

from final- disappoin'Lmerit, hor,vever, by realising before Í;he

leaives Americ¿i that rLLorne t mi.ght prove 'úcr be aS cieceptì.ve

a goal as the ci1;ies of I'iurope:

f am going home, she said. Jt had a lovely
abstraction to vuhi-ch she tried to fit the &ct.
She tried the door of a house and rvent in. There
vrere the s1;airs, and the cot'bon quj.l-t on v'¡hich
she threvr¡ her jadecl hat. She v¡aited for the
f amiliar sounds of ftrrnlture. She loolced f or her
ovrn refl-eetion, in rnirt'orsr but more especi-a11y
1n the faces of the people who lived in this
house ... Then, in a gttst, Theodora knerv th.at. her
abstraction . , . d-i-d not f it. She did not f it the
house$. Although she had 1n her practical handìcag
her destirrati.on in viritirg, she vras not sure that
papcrr might not tear. (p. 27O)

Tn the end she tears up the sheaves of ticlrets herself'

which apparently senseless piece of þeha.viour is reaIly

only a rather more extreme manif'estatiorr of the saÍre lcind

of honesty which forces her to reject Frank Parrott and

Huntly Cl-arkson in the first section of the novel-. She has
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bought th.e tickets rfor the purpose of prolonging herserf
thrr>ugh many fresh pha.ses of wha-b was accepted as Theodora

Goodmant; she destroys then beca,use the kind of external

life dictated by tickets, or husbands, although racceptedt

by others, is not aeceptable to Theodora. herself. So she

never reaches home, a,nd al-thoug'h the reader assumes that
her final destinati-or. ís to be the nearest mental

institutlono the novel end.s witir Theociora setting out on

yet another journey.

ïn an essay on The Auntrs Stor¡. , Thelma FIerring,

wlthout stretclring the paral-lels -beyond the bounds of
probability, traces vi'hiters use of The Odyssey ras a means

of indirectly deflning character ¿zn.d them-e arrd as a hind of

short-cut to ernotional intensity,.6 Herrlng places this
exa.nina.tj-on of the use of the Ulysses myth in the context

of a more general discussiorr concerning T/hiters use of

recurring images - bones, roses, :flire, water, wood - rwhich,

by repetition, juxtaposition ancr contrast acqulre symbolic

valuet (p. l-6), anrl thus avold-s the danp;er of ha.nging the

v'rhole v'reight of the novel on a single fra.il critical hook;

she sees -"'ihite I s direct and i-ndirect ref erences to The

Ooyssey mere ly as a part of the v,¡icìer patterns of imagery

in 'Ihe Aunt I s Story , rather than as any kind of vita.I key

to an u¡rderstand-ing of it.

By contrast, }fanfred l[acKenziers somewhat reek]-ess

assertion that I Ra.ssel-a.s ,

6 Hemingr F. 14.

as it turns out, is The Auntrs
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Storyts r¡ythr seems to ne to be a distortion of the novel,

plaeinSç dis,proportlcnate emphasis on the importance of

Johnsonts fable to an understancling of l'ihitets novel.

Certainly one extremely usefu1 result of the critical

framer¡¿ork used b;r l,rlacKenzie is the nea,t way j-n which

Theodorats state at the end of the book 1s l-inked with her

chilclhood at I'Teroè! :

I Abyssi,nla I itself . . . is not simply Austral-ia . . .
but really a state of being assoclÉìted with the
country property t'feroë ... rAbyssiniat i-s ... a
symbol for a chilohood state of being. IvToreovert
i¡rhat j-s galned by \i,thitef s heroes or saints ...
ís a superior jAbyssini-a' or state of being, the
i{ew Abyssinia. r

0f course it is worth pointin-gç out that Theodorars

final state is one akin to recover'ed innocence, with the

adCed dimension of experience assimil-ated and transeended'

But Theodora eoulcl just Ð.s easily be said to have reached

a kina of f thaca of the spiri't, somethÍng wh1ch Thelma

Herrlng implies but seems to feel- it unnecessary to state,

let a.l-one belabolrr. \'Vhat both critics take pains to point

out, however, ie that, unlike that of Rasselas or Ulyssest

the encl of al-l Theodorars explorj-ng is no geographical

goal but solely 'à spiritual one; traura Trevelyanrs words

near the end of Voss recall- Theodorats ultimate fate:
rKnolledge v,res never a matter of ge oppaplqr. Qulte
the contiary, it overfl-ows all maps that exist.r

Patricin }iorleY, in The E/iystery of UnitY , bases her

comparison of Voss lv1'Ùh The l,lvine Coqç-ÈI on the p;eneral

7 U.laeKen la:-e , ttYe s, I,et I s Return, " pp . 434-35 .
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observetion that

As in nanters great epic, Vossts l-iteral journey
is both an sr,llegory of the prôgress of the
individual solll tovrards God, and a vision of the
absolute towards which it stri-ves. (p. 118)

So la.ura.f s statement about knowledge a,nd geopgaphy,

although apparently made in reference to her own experlence,

ci¿n also be read as a stunmary of the rea.I meanin,q of Voss r s

expedition. Like Theodora, Voss dlscovers that rmoving

about on the face of the eartht, although a necessarJr part

of the process by lvhich 1;he kincl of spirì.tual. absolute they

both seek j.s atta,ined, does not sr.¡ffice to procìuce the

transformatj-on of the self to v¡hich both a.re ultin.ately
subjected. Vossf s attempt a,t sel-f-deÍfica,tion through a

contest rvith the land.scape fa1lsr âs does Theocorars -Quest

for some particutar pla.ce vrhich might a.nsr¡¡er her spÍritual

need.s; it is only when Voss abandons the contest, and

'rheodora, the search, that both are fin'al1¡r a'nd unexpected'Iy

granted wh¿rt they have been seeking to aehieve through

their respective journeys.

lhere is a hint 1n the first chapter of Voss that the

expedition rni.ght have different consequences from the ones

he desires; wlr.en he first arrives j-n Australia, his lack of

certainty about the mo-t,ives and consequences of his owll

behavi-our suggests that his will - the instrument through

which. his aspirations to divinity àr"e, supposedly, to be

rea.l-ised. - is n.ot the only force in charge of his own fate:

'Ihen, ,when he had r¡¡rung freedom out of his protestlng
parents, ancl the oÌd people were giving him l1ttl-e
parcelo for the journey, nct so much as presents as in
ieproach, ancl the ga.een forests of Germany had begu-n
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to flow, and- th.e yellow plains rrnrol-l, he did
vronder at the purpose and natu::e of that freedom.
He was r4¡onderi-ng stil-l when he stood. on the
underside of the world, and his boots sank into
the samer Sritty, sterile sand to which he used
to escape across the Heide.. But the purpose and
nature are never cteaffieveal-ed. Tluman
behaviour is a series of h.t.::ges, of v,ihich, it is
sometimes sensed, the d.irection is inevltabl-e.
(p. t4)

lle tel-Ls L,aura dur.ing thelr first conversation that

he is rat h.ome ... It 1s like the poor par-bs of Germany.

Sand,y. ft could be the I',tark Brandenburgt (p. f1); he has

eome halfv,ray acrÒss the world only to discover that he is
still- treading the same ¿ryorrnd. îhis apparent lack of

progress, desplte the physical d.1s;tance he has covered, is
the first suggestion in the novel that the conquest of

dista,nce might not after al-I be a means to any more exal-ted

end than the arrlva"l at, e, geographi-cal destinatj-on. This

ldea is supported by Palfreymanrs reflectj.ons durin"q the

early stages of the expedition:

Even Palfreyman real-ised he had fail-ed that d-ay
to pray to God, and must forfeit what Frogess he
hacì made on the ro¡¿d where progress is perh.aps
11lusory. (p. 128)

The word tprogressr is used in re,l-atj-on to Palfreyman

again in the account of his death; though it ostensibly

refers to his adva.nce toward the €troup of natives, it

ca,rrj-es a subtle suggestion tha.t in unciertaking this test

of his faith Falfreyman is rnaking spiritual prcgress of a

kind which Voss fails to achieve until much l-ater, when he

finally gains the humility tvhich has characterised

P:rlfreyman from the be*c;inning:
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t... f wil-I Bo. f 1v111 trust to rqy faith. t ...
Palfreyman, who \i\¡as certainly very smal1, 1n v'¡hat
had once been his cabbage-tree ltal, hacl begtrn to
wal-k towards the clouclful- of blacks, but slowlyt
but oel-j-berately, vui-th rather large strides, as
if he had been confirrning the length of an
important plot of l-arrd. As he went forvrard he
became perfectl¡r detached from his surround.lngs
... Over the dry earth he went, with his sprin.-e¡rt
exaggerated. strlcl.es, and in this strange progress
was at peace and in love ivith his fellot't's. (pp.
34r-+2)

Palfreymants last thou.ght 1s that he has failedr but

he has not. The event of his d.eath prevents any further

conflict on this occasion between the natives and the

expeditionary party, and the manner of it is a confirmationt

even a justri1'1"ation, of his falth, as G.A. Wil-kes polnts

out:

Ile has died, and died convlnced. of his weakness:'
but Voss has not been abl-e to ,orove Palfreymanrs
faith an lllusion ... Although he is in a sense
a casualty of the faith he tçusts in, the faith
itsel-f has endured the test'Õ

This is not the il-l-usory progress of the road, but the reaL

progress of the spiriti Pal-freyaanr rperfectl¡r detached

from his surroundingsr and rat peace and in l-ove with hls

fellovusr, is in a state of graee to which Voss cannot

attain until- his pride has been purged lcy the l-ast and

most tortucus stretch of the journey. Pal-freyman has no

prlde to purge; he is the embodiment of the love and

hunil-ity whlch Voss continues to re ject until- the l-ast

stage of his life, when he trles tc invol<e the memory of

B

(t967);
p. 139.

G. A.
r*ot.

V'ii1kes, "A Reading of Patrick idhite t s Vossrl
in Ten Essays on Patrick \¡fhite , ed. ,,Vffis,
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Palfreyman in order to learn the rgestures of hurnilityl ¡

Then Jacl<ie, whose position vi/as obviously
intolerabl-e , rai sed hl s eye s, and sai d:tl{o good, l'1r. Voss.

rThese blackfeller say you come aÌong üsr t

he adcled, for he was stilL possessed by the white
manls magic.

Voss bowed his head very l-ovr. Because he was
not accustomed to the gestures of humil-itf r he
tried to think hovr Palfreyman night have acted in
slmilar circu-,nstances, but in t.hat li:,ndscape, in
that 1ight, not even memory provided a refuge.
(P. 365)

Palfreyman is spared the last and worst of the

journey, because there is no need for him to undertake it.
3ut the desert journey is still neces-eary to Voss; because

his attempt at self-deification has taken the form of a

contest with the landscape, he is defined by his relation
to j-t. He is in a sense freed from the landscape, because

he no longer stands in opposition to Ítr only after he has

abandoned the journey, and with it the 'other journeyr

towards divinity of which he v'rrites to laura:

If I have not described. every treer every
bird, every natlve encorrntered., it is becaüse all
these details are in writing for those who ttril.l-
not see beyond the facts. For your our other
journey, that you are novr condemned to sharet to
its noêi gloriôus, or bitterest end. (p. 2I7)

In the light of his origlnal intentlonsr tlre journey

has been a failure, lcut a neeessary one; Vossrs struggle

with the landscape proves tr> have been an exorcism rather

than a justification of the pride which prompted it in the

first place, andr âs such, is a prepa.ration for the state

of grace at which he finally arrives.

like Voss and. Thecciorar jtllen Roxburgh undergoes the
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spiritual crisis of her life when, after much travelllng,
she has found hersel-f miles from anywhere, utterly 1ost,

with no destinatlon and no be:rring"'.: except for the knowledge

that she 1s on an isl-and. ,:/andcring frcm camp to caJllp with

the natives who have captured krer, she is rcduced. to a

state of primitive, eelementary humanity which is, in its
simplicity and its freedom from the trappings of

civilization, not i:rnlike Theodorars transcendent state at

the end of The Llunt I s lìtory ; and, 1n rvhich the extent of her

sheer wil-1 tc survivc,l Jrs: meatiured by her surreptltious

partlcipation in the cannibal rites of the tribe.

1ïill-iam rrValsh obr:erves of this novel that

The composition is crganised round the ldea of a
voyage - not a vcyage out but a return voyaqe.
the Roxburghs are returning from Australia, the
husbano. returning to the remaining mem'loer of his
family, his brother Garnet2 the wife returning
from her adopted to her origlnal nature, the
convict returning to the place he escaped from,
life itself returns to its sources,9

But each voyage within this pattern yields u,o its own kind

of experience. .tllLen alone undertakes several- different
journeys, from Zennoy to Cheltenhiam, thenee to Van Diemenrs

T.ran<l, and then b¿rck tr¡ i-ìyd,ney, gatheri-ng li.ryers of wordly

knowledge and experienee about her as if they Were her owli

fringed. sha-v¡l- as she goes. 3u't after the wreck of rBristcl

Iíiaid t - from which tlme untll- her return to the settlement

at lforeton Bay she is vlrtually l-ost the nature of her

experience under,goes a Curious reversal. fn her travels

along the mappeci and charted routes of civil-lzation, her

9 vialsh, pp. 1l-8-19.
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life is a serles of acctmulatlons, of a husband, of money

and manners, of the palnful knovrledge of the depths of her

own sensuali.ty. But after rBristol l\laidr is wrecked, this
pattern is reversed.; she loses her child, her husband, her

clothes, her hair everything, inclucling finally her

wedding rin65 and fringe of J-eaves, except her essential

hr.manlty anci the will to Live which conflrms it.

that splritual enlightenment ni,qht prove to roe one

conseguence of belnq physiea.lly isol-ated is st:-¿ted more

explicitl-y 1n this novel than in either The Auntrs :-ltory

or Þ. After the wreck of rBristol- ftTaid I , tvhen t]re long-

boat 1n whlch ËIlen, hez' husband., a.nd. some of the crew have

been travel-ling for days is temporarily beached on a cora.l

reef , Austirr lìoxburgh is 1ed by the geographi-cal anonynity

of h1s surroundings to a. radical- and involuntary

reconsid<':ra.tion. of his own place in the scheme of thines:

At the isl-andrs southernmost tipr opposing
cuments raised their hackles in what was
probrlbly a state of permanent collision ...
Austi-n Roxburg-h fel-t dravrn to this desolate
promon'-uor¡r b-rr sorncthing solita.ry a.nd- arid, akin
to his own nature ... a rn'trite light threatened to
exrÐose the more protected corners of huma.n
personalit¡r. l,tr. Roxburgh was fulì.y exposed. In
aovancing towarcls this landf s end, he felt the
trappings of wealth and station, the pride in
ethical and intell-ectual aspirationsr stripped
from him with a ruthlessness reserved for those
who accept their lmportance or who have renained
unaware of thei.r pretentiottsirless ... the soJ:itar¡r
ex1.rJ-orer gritted hls tere,-:tlt . o. Ile rnight h¡:ve been
.suffer.l-ng fri-rm a toothache ra.ther than the moment
rvhen sel-f-esteem is confronted v¿itl:r lvhat may be
pure being - or nothingness. (pp. 207-OB)

later, in Ell-ents or,vn i,scrlation and l-¿icle of direction, her

state recal-l-sr this existential moment of her hus'þandrs;
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lost, both have ceased to focus on anJr geograp?rj-ca1 goal

ano. are journeying instead tov¡ards enl-j-ghtenment. Austin t s

moment of ambiguous disill-usion at the landrs end is the

pale twin of El-l-enrs Later il-lumlnation at the cannibal

rites in the forest clearing.

the expression rlandrs endr l-ike th.e many-siced

lnage of the frlnge, vilth vuhich it is connec-bed, ancl vøhich

1s di-scussecl in soüe detai-L by itril--l-iam 'i'ialr;h in Fatrick
itihitets Fiction - occurF; repeatedly in the novel-. El-len

tell-s Captain Purdew that sh.e was born on rA Cornish heath

... ìilthin reach of the l-ancrf s enclf (p. 46); her girlhood

home a.t Zennor is near the pl-ace vrhlch i-s actually namecl

ï,andts lînd. The expression suggests not only the line where

the land meets the sea, beyond which the concept of tplace I

has n.o meaning, but also the frontiers of human êxperfsnss.

After Austin Roxburgh comes to Zennor as a lodger, llllen
begins to be avÍare that her own experj-ernce is somewhat

severely linited:
rl,{y rrrother tend.s to worry, I he told her; and

on anotl:er occasion, rShe is fretting over my
brothrer, who left, only recently, for Van
üLemenr s land.. I

t Aw? | she replied with si mul-atecì lntere st .
She was unacquainteci with Van }ieroenf s land.

She had heard tel-1 of frela:rd, America and France,
but had n.o unwavering conviction th-at anything
existed loeyond landrs llnd, and in the other
direction, what lvas referred to as Across the
River.

The void sudcìenly appalled her ... (p. 53)

She finds herse]f in the void from the time of the

wreck until her escape r¡¡ith Jack Chance, nct only physically

l-ost, but e-piritualiy sor somewhere beyond the bounds of
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ordinary human experience. Ca.ught up in a life of al-ien

plqrsic:af harclships and inarticul-a.te, semi-host1le

relsltj-onships, she is utterly alone in a spiritual- jungle

as wel-l as a social- and- an actual one:

As slle now reafised, rocks had been her
altars and, sprlng-waters her sacrament, a
real-isation that did but increase heartache in a
coultry. designed for human torment, where even
beauty flaunted a hostil-e radi-a,nce, ancl" the
spirits of place were not hers to conjure üp.
(p. 248)

The c]imax of this sta,".je of her travel-s, which oceurs

shortly before her escape, is perhapsl the most signifieant

experierrce of her life. Her particii:ation in the eannj-bal-

rites of the tribe is somethi-ng which is only made possible

by her utterly reduced state, by the combination of hunger

w'ith the total absence of any evidence of the civilization

v'¡h.lch woul-cl condemn her action a.s an I aboniinatit'¡rl of human

behaviourr (p.272). But her ovm reacti-on to it is an odd

mixture of disgust and exaltation:

As she r'¡ent, she trled to disentanp;le her
ernotions, fear from atnazemen,t, disp;ust from a
certaln pity she fel-t for these starvfug ancl
ignorant sava.s_.'es, her masters, when sh.e looked
down and. caught sight of a thigh-bone which must
have fall-en . . . she fournd herself stoopingr to
piclr 1t up ... She had raised th.e bone, and- v;as
tearing at 1t with her teeth ... She flung the
bone away only after it was cleaned, and fol-l-owed"
slowly in the r¡¿ake of her cannlba.l m.entors. She
vras less disgusted j-n retrospect by wlrat she had.
done, than awed by the fact that she had been
moved to do it. The exqui-site innocence of this
forest morning, 1ts qulet broken by a single
fl-ute-note endl-essly repeated, tempted her to
bel-leve that she had partaken of a' sacrament ...
she coul-d. not have explained how tasting flesh
from the human thigh-bone in the stillness of a
forest rnorning ha.d nourlshed not only her animal
body but some darker need of the hun¿;ry spirÍt.
(pp. 272, 274)
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She is right v,ihen she suspects that she has tpartaken of a

sacramentr. FIer actlcn unites her in conmron humanity vii-th

Ithese starving and ignorant savages, her mastersr, anC is

a confirmation of ther sanctity of her own life, now that

sihe has discovered the lengths to which she Ís prepared to

go to prelrerve it.

Both Voss and Theodora Goodman, having served their
term of travelling, arrlve ¿t an extraordinary end, madness

and viol-ent d-eath not being the fetes of the comnon man.

Ë11-en, however, although. the pattern of her experien.ce 1s

essentlally the sarne as theirs, survives her travels with

her l-ife a.nd, sanity intact, and perhaps it is this which

leads i¡jil]ia¡r '$alsh to observe that

iler suffering in the r¡¡reck and the scrub
her but give no final answer. Her rescue
the end to be a voluntary return to |the
to whicþ^she had been sentenced, a lifer
birth. I r'/

enrieh
seems in
prison
from

tsut perhaps Ellenrs return is her rfinal ansy¡err. Tf

she drifts passively from plaee to place at the hands of

settl-ers and officials after her return from the v¡ilderness,

it 1s because she has learned, like îheodora, that there is
really l-ittle to choose betr"¿een one place a.nd another, or

betr,r'een various hu¡ran societies. But her experience of the

cannibalism eplsode is a deeply life-affirming one; although

she 1s tempted more than once to lie dovrn and ciie on the

a,rduous journey back to the setbl-emerLt with Jacle, and

tempted again to escape back into freedom and. solitude

10 T[al-sh, pp. J-23-24.
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once she gets there, her treturn voyager to civilization
is reall-y a confirmation of v¡hat she has learned in the

forest. To l-1e down and die, or to esea.pe from society

bactc into sol1tud.e, would be to deny the sanctity of her

own tife and of her unity vrith the rest of humanlty.
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C}IAPT]JR TEN: HOUSES AND SHRTNBS

0n1y three of White I s novel-s cleal in d.etail with the

notion of the journey as a metaphor for spiritual progress.

But in. almost all the novels, and in some of the short

storles and plays as wel-l, he is equally concerled with the

lives that are l-ived in houses, and tvith the houses

themsel-ves. fn The Eye in the I'iandal-a , Peter Seatson

d.evotes a brief secti-on of Chaptr¡r l{ine to a discussj-on of

'vt/hite t s vivid evocation of the appearance and atmoSphere of

houses; he argues that, trr Whitets fiction, the refatlon of

the characters to the Ïrous,es 1n which they l-ive can be as

cl-ear a ch-art of splritual progress as ar-y actual journey.

Beatson Sees an ralmost organic l1nk betu'eern the house and

the emotíonal life of its occupantt rl and this observa.tion

lead.s him to base his discussion on th.e anaÌogy betlveen the

rel-ation of i;he house to its occupant and. the bodyrs

relati-on to the soul:

The frrnction of the house is to give
subs;tance and. security to the life of its owner
as the body cloes for the souf. But the act of
embodinent is also an a.ct of l-imitation. Behind
the image of the house l-ies the daemonic
archetype of the Prison-Þ'ortress ... by
fortifying hinself , man has al-so imprisoned
himsel-f . fhe house that man builds to protect
himsel-f against formlessness cuts him off from
the spiritua.l rel-ea.se that this formlessness
represents ... lhe Fr1son-Fortress can be
trirnsformed into its apocalyptic opposlte. As the

1 lleat son, p . I54 .
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Ìrouse is stripped of j-ts pretensions and
hypocrisies ... 1t may be changed into the Temple
... This transformation is brought a.bout by the
acts of worshlp which are performed in the Temple
... in prayer, in art, in love, in sacrifÍce . o.
?he once intimate link between the house and its
occupant falls apart as time passes ... in the
end the house must split open like a she.l-1 to
release its oceupant ... At the cl-imactj-c moment
i-n e¿ch novel the hou.qe is quitted. (pp. L54-56)

The t j-ntÍrnate l-1nk be-bween the house and. its occupantl

is establlshed in a variety of ways. The pk¡vsical

appearance, tbe contents, the shape and aura of hr:uses are

dwel-t on at length all through Tå'hiteIs flction; they

reflect and ill-uminate the characters of their inhabitants,
provide a constant, tangible focal point for actlon and

rremory, and are sometimes tran,sformed into myth or shrin.e

Beatsonf s tTempler - in the l-1ves and memories of t-hose who

Ilve or have lived in them,

Several of Whitets cl:aracters express themselves and

est,-¿blir:h t.treir or,vn natures in the eyes of others and" of

the reader th::ough the creation of their houses, either

by acbua11,y buil-ding them or by establ-ishing an atmosphere

and an atr)peerance ',vÌrieh makes an adopted house indisputably

theirs. This is often true of ninor characters, lvhose

el¿¿borati-ons on the themes of dácor and arrchitecture are

often the re;;ult of a oesire to protect as wel-l- as to

expre ss themsel-ves.

lVIr. Bonnerr s house, in Voss., represents both the

coru['ortable prosperity of the merch,znt and the ]-imitations

of his spirlt, and iìs such is a good exanple of what

Beatson means by the term rPrison-Fortressr. I1r. Bonner ancl
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h1s house, 1n. ttre b.ackground., set in high rel-1ef the

fearl-essness of Voss hims;el-f and the formlessness of his

surrounclings; Vr)ssrs aspirat-lons to dívinity wil-I a1low of

no containing wall-s.

There is a similar situati-on in Tire Aunt I s Story

Huntly Cl-arksonts house is another prison-fortress, and it
has the sane effect on lheodora as the Bonnersr house has

on 'Voss: it both crr¡uses her scepticism and emphasi-ses her

o\,ïn comparative freedom. Huntl¡r is both protected. and

defined by his house, and is as a result al-most

indi stingui shabl-e from it :

In this vray Theodora Goodman went to the
house of Huntly Clarkson, vrhich stood in a þIaze
of laurels, a rich house, full of the glare of
mahogany anci. lustre. The floors shone . . . Even
the o1d things inherited from grandfathers a,nd
aunts, even these pandered to l{untly Cl-arkson and
the presentr âs if they began and- ended as part
of his upholstery. Í-ìhe loolced at the richt
shlning, vuel1--covered body of Hrrutl-y Clarkson and
wondered if he woul-d exist without his pad'ding.
(p. 106)

The Tre e of 1\4an provides a difÍ-erent kind of contrast.

Stan Parkerrs house, too, is an extensj-on of hlmself r but

it is as simple and end,uring as its creator' It is a far

less sol-id house tlnan nearby Gl;estonbüryr hone of the

prosperous Armstrongs; but this el-aborate monument of its

owïrerrs magnificence 1s destroyed by fire, and its planned

replacement abandoned in mid-construetion when Armstrongr s

son 1s kj-l].ed,. \¡/hile the fate of the tt¡¡o Gla,stonburys is

ha,rd.ly Ari:nstrongr s fault, it scmeholv reflects his

inef'fectual, vulnerable nature, and emFhaslses by contrast

the sim1..rÌe strength and stubl¡crn consj-stency of Sti',.rr
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Parker, and the strength of his ties to the plaee in tvhich

he l-ive s.

Riders j.n the Ch¡¡rlot and The Ëye of the Stornr feature

characters whose houFje-building is dedicated soIely to the

ereation of beauty. Norbert Hare a¡rd Elizabeth Hunter are

very far from being either artists or saintsr but they

share the intuitlons of beauty and rnysticism inherenÛ in
such call1ngs, and they express what they know through the

construction of the places 1n rrfhich they intend to spencl

their lives. For Norbert }íare, o-bherwise a ranting,

pretentious vrastrel-, the l-unatic brilliance of Xanadu is

the one memorabl-e achievement of his life:
Bril-l-iant ano elegant were the epithets
applicabJ.e to Norbertrs aspirations, certainly to
his most ambitious, his Pleasure Dome at Xanadu.
Although by no neans a sincere marLr there w¿l,s one
point in his l-ife at which sincerlty conferred
with taste and individual-1sm. Xanadu was Norbert rs

contribu
el-egant

tlon to the sr.¡m of truth, lrrilLiant and
though the house \¡,/as, ere

first pI ilce for its o\,unerrs pleasure. (p. 19)

Tlliza.beth Hunterrs house, whlch 'becomes in her o1d age

a protective memorial- to her experience on Brumby Islandt

is built for her in her prime as a monu¡¡,ent torher olvn

originality and taste r, an extensj on of her own beauty, and

an aid to fulfil-ling the desire for pov\Ier over other human

belngs r,vhicJr is, for most of her l-1fe, her raison dtêtre:

She was not interested. in possersions for the
sake of possessionsr but could not resist
beautiful and often expensive ob jee'bs .-. He¡
argulnent was: if I canrt take your breath awayt
if I canrt alvaken you from the stupor of your
ugfy houses, f rve faited. She dld 'honestly want
to make her acquaintances as drunk as she with
sensìrousne ss . . . You see , she sai-d t you canrt say
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i-t I s extra t if itfs beautiful- - now ean ou?
ng on e ng ou er arms oê

embrace this work of art her house; not forgettlng
her husband, lner ch11dren, and.a couple of
servants she had as audlence. (pp. 32-33)

The house tha't Hurtle Ðuffield, in The Vlvisec'üor ,

builcls for himsel-f at Ironstone at the beginning of his

career is as nruch a part of this stage of his life as his

rock paintings and his affalr with Nanee lightfoot; it has

the salne rcugh edges, the sanre primitiveness, and the same

sca.bs-and-bl-isters effect as his paintj-ngs and his own

body. He is the hybrid rcsul-t of his two chil-d.hood homes,

Ithe product of a dirty deal- between Cox Street and

Srrnningdale I , and- the house he eventualJ-y buys in F1int

Street reflects this scmewhat schizoid. approach to l-ifer às

i,iilliam ïfal-sh points out:

... he l-ives in a house which fits both. the
gentleman and the peasant 1n his background: the
front h¿rs urns and pretensioilsr the back l-ooks
out on arr outside dunny and a sl-um . - .4

tsu-b his shaok 1n the bush is absol-utely his or¡¿nr unhaunted'

by the ghosts of fiiumma, Pa, i¡ather or lliaman; it is as if

he has to establish himsel-f as a completely sepa.rate, sel-f-

contained being through builoing and living in such a house

before the trvo ha.l,ves of his orig:in can be reconclled in

the compromise of the house in Flint Street.

fn Voss, the first two resting-places of Vossrs

journey - R.hine 'Iovrers and Jil-d,Ta - both make visible the

characters of their respective o\¡mers, and stand in direct

2 Walsh, p. 105.
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contrast to each other. Rhine Tovvers is a kind. of domestic

pari,r,dlse, a cluiet, well-ord.ered oasis of peace and co-

operatlon lvhich is a manlfestation of the characte:r of its

owner; r,uhile at Jil-clra thez'e 1s something simultaneously

demonic ¿r,ncl- clecayi-ng abou'b ]¡oth Brendan Boyle and his

surroundi-ngs. These pÌaces àre as much of a comment on Voss

hlmself as on thelr olvners; th.ey herald wh¿rt is yet to come

on Vclssf s journe¡r. Not only 1s the desert itself

represented, at different stages, as both he-l1 anci parridis;e;

but Rhine lolvers and .Til-d.ra arer respectively, predictions

of salvation ancl oamnatir>n, and make cl-ear the fact that

Voss, de spite his orÀm intentj-önsr is at this stage of h1s

journey a potential- candid-¿¡,te for either.

In each of three of vrhite I s novel-s The Livin.g anol

the Dead, The Solid I'lia.nclal-a and The Eye of tl:e jit-orm - the

house 1n vtrhich the central- characters l-ive not only

domir:ates the novelts physical setting, but provid.es a

point of cleparture for the memoriesr and imaginations of its

past anci pre sent inhabitants. The livine a,nd. the lead

bep;ins and end-s¡ wlth the same scene, -bhat of Ïlyot

Standishrs return to his empty h.ouse after farewelling his

slster at Yictorj-a '"itation; the house evokes meuories in

Elyot I s mind which prepare the reader f or the shiift in time

and place, a,t the beglnnlng of Chapter Two, to the sceue of

Catherine Standishrs girlhood over thiri;y Íears ea.rl-ier:

The house¡ ancl. particularl_¡r this room, had become
almost the sole visible purpose of l',{rs. Standishrs
exi-stence. And it con.tinued. to l1ve in the
inconclusive way of the houses of the dead,
defying any of hiLr own personal concl-usions that
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fromhe had 'brought in lzith him from the statÍon,
the accident in the streret. Alread.y he was
drif üing in a half-resentful, hal-f-reassrrred
le-bhalrry, wlth the many themes tlnrzt" the hcuse
offered ... (p. f-4)

The last chapter of the novel i-s; a contj-nuation of this
scene, in v¡hich anticipation now takes the place of memory;

it is the hous;e, vlhat he remembers of it, a,nd tl:.e neiv idea

with which it inspires h.irn, r,.¡iiich prompt him to l-eave it
again, to go doum into the street aird ta.ke his place arnong

the liv:.ng:

The house was a receptacle. They trere tv¡o
receptacles, he fel-t, the one containing the
materiaf possessions of those who hacl lingered in
1ts rooms, the other the aspirations of those he
hacl come in co,ntact with. Even that emotional-
life he had. not experienced himself, but sensed,
seerned somehoi¡¡ to have grown explicit. ft lvas as
if this enanated from the v'¡al-ls to f:lncl
irrtertr;retation and" shelter in hi;:: mlnd ... Again
he walked downstairs. He began again to r,valk
along the strect, Suidect by no lntention, taking
tlre direction offered. (pp. 356-57)

The Sol-id ûland.aLa has the same kind of na.rrative

structure, the last ch.apter a continuertj.on of the firstr âs

The i.¡ivine and the Deacl. It also carries the same su€l€iestion

that it 1sr the house itsel-f, in which Arthur a.nd- !'ialdo have

lived all of their lives, r¡,¡hich is respons:1ble for the

backi¡,'ard drift of memory:

rThis gate, trla1-dor r Arth.ur was saying gentl¡
fwilL fall to bits a;ny day nol. I

Si-ghing.
He was right. r'/alclo drea.ded it. Averted his

mind from any sig¡rs of rusty iron, or rotteC
timber. Unsuccessfully, however. Hls Life was
mappecl in eseen rnould; the most deeply personal
deta,ils \¡¡ere the most corroded ... Suddenly the
smell of rotting v¡ood, of col-d fungus, shot up
through ï,ral-d.ors nose. He coul-cl hardly bear, urhile
exquisltely needing, the rust¡r creaking of his
memory, (pp. 26-27)
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In bcth The llvins and the Ðead and The Solid iriand,ala ,

the reacjtrrs expancled underE;tandingç, by the enil of the

novel-, of the link between the hcuse and its itrhabitant:;

has been enrlched by the knowledge of their common history.

89 äbury Street, wj-th its collection of Catherine

Standishrs lcnick-knacks çrnd its e choes of Ca,therine

Standishts vcice, is, to .Í1yot, like a visible $wl',inary of

his ovr¡n l-ife; and Arthur and Waldo Brown see their house

down '.lerininus Raod in the same 1i.çþt:

The r,)ons whlch the¡r had used beforer or not,
according to their needs, began using them. So
much of vshat the¡r had forgotten, or never seen,
rose up before their eyes: the dusty paper-bags
still ha"nging by their necks as Dad had left
them, rattl-lng with husks when the vuj-nd bl-ew or
they hit you in the face; a simple, deal chair
sud-denly dr>mj-nating the shadorvs; the smel-l- of old
m1l-k rrlgs, of turps, and rotted quinces ... dates
of years ago turned to fly-shit on the calendars,
a Ìral-l of li.'other I s hai-r in the corn"er of a
dressing-tabl-e dra,vrer; a clress of Motherr s. (p.
286)

In The Eye of the Storm , !rl-i zahelu}: Flunter I s house 1n

Moreton llrive provides, as has been discussed elsewhere,

the sane klnc] of focal point for the actì-on, retrospective

or otherwi-se, of tire noveI. Bui; the house in Moreton l-¡rive

is nclt the cnl-y one to evoke rnemories and provr-rke events;

Basil and Xorothyts peculiar pilgrimage b;rck to tKudjerit

sheds new light on their characters and those of their
parents, and clarifies each member of the fanrilyrs re1aticn

to the others. Basllrs memory of the broken arm of his

childhood, conjured up by his presence on the scene of the

event forty years l-ater, produces what is perha.os the

cl-earest statement in the whole novel abour,^ t.he emotional
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vagaries ofl the Ilunter family:

And Alfrec- Ilunter offerin.g downr:i ght l-ove
disguised as tentative, sleaty affection. i'/hen
llloth.er was the one ycu tÀ/ere supposed to love: y'ou
are darli love donr t ou l-ove orlL

ô ng ssesr PePPe n creams, ano,
nore sub staritlally, hal-f crov¿ns. T donrt bel-ieve

ou love me at all erha È oi.r are our atlrer I s
nor_o o or s ourge oLr ove o gane

ve and
er

p ng ong \il¿as p aye e en mô

Kudj eri between Elizabeth and. -A.lfr'
Ðao. at a handicap

o
I

(

p
I

ton Dri
ed llun''¡

) a

You all played. Dorotlry was playing it
stil-l-. (p. 44Ó)

their return to rKudjerir brings home to theil finalÌ¡rt

and. full¡r, the extent of ttreir poverty of spiritr despite

Doroi,-lryrs titl-e and 3as11rs knighthood. Their unJ-ike1y'

movinqç encounter on the night of their motherfs death is

like an admission of clefeat and faiLure; fifty Jrears of¡

they ùre stil-l nothing more than the perverse and

disappoÍnting chil-dren of iìl-izabeth l-1u1ter, and their

presence in their childhood home makes the realisation

acute and the reaction extreme:

tOh, tsasil! t She was desifening him ...
rvriha.t have v'¡e got unless each other? Arenrt wer
otl:erwise - bi:,nkrupt?r ... She might have fall-en
if he hzLd not been there behincl her to support
and comfort her nakedness with his own.

rYourve got to admit itrs beautiful-. I f t lvas
her brother looking over her shoulder at the
landscape at rKudjeri I .

toh üodr .Yesr we knov'¡ that! | she had to
agree; rberautj-ful- - but steril-e. r

tThatfs what it isnft, 1n other
circumstaneeg. I

fOther circumstances arenrt ours.f (pp.
47o-7L)

To some of iihitets characters, however, the ne.me of a

particUlir.r ltouse evokes far more thal memories a,nd.

associations. Some of the places in 'Jhiters novels take on
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mythic proportj-ons 1n the mincls of the clraracters,

promi-sing or recal-1ing some kincl of absol-ute, the ultimate

in experience or the perfection of peace and goodness. In

'Ihe Aunt I s St crv , Theodora writes to her friend Violet

Adams ¡

At first f though
at t{eroë, and th.e.
... (p. 91)

tf
tnT

could not live anywhere but
eroë was Í\y bones and breath

Years later, when her niece lou asks her to tal-k about her

chilci-hoitd, Thecdora refl-ects that d.espÍte her long absence

from it, and. desplte its unsensational- history, the hituse

is stil-I the most essentj-al- part of her own l-i.fe:

She had tol-d the story of lfleroë, an o1d
house, in which nothing remarkabl-e had taken
pIace, but where musj-c had been played, and roses
had'fal-l-en from their stems, ancl the human body
had disguised its actual missi-on of l-cve and h¡:.te.
But to tell- the story of MeroÊj was to l-isten al-so
to her oln bl-ood ... (p. 20)

In Þs, the element of Vossrs ni=rture which shows

itself at first in his love for laura, and at last in his

retreat from his quest for glory, is the part of him which

can envlsage Rhj-ne lowers as an end in itself rather than a

mere l-a::lclmark of his journey, and which makes him

temporarily forgetful of his real purpose in consequence:

Flaces yet unvisited can become an
obsession, promising final- peacer all goodness.
So the fallibl-e man in Voss was yearning after
Rhine Towers, investing it with those graces
which one hopes to find at' the heart of every
mirage, entering its mythologlcal buildlngst
kindl-ing a fire in the e].pectant hearth. fts n.?ne
glittered for h.im, as he rode repeating it to
himsetf . (p. I?-6)

Iinally, in severa] of i','hitets novels, there are the
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houses which answer to Peter Beatson,t s description of the

'Iemp1e; houses whi-ch, though for the most part dilapidated

or meanly nade, àre transformed i-nto places of worship of

s{)me kinc]- through the intentions and the aehievements of

the people who inhabit them. Mrs. Godboldt in Riders in the

Ch?riot, has such an effect not only on her olvn tin shed in

Sarsaparill-4., but also temporarily at l-east on tire

richly furnished., shabbil;g inhabited hctçc of the Chalmers-

Robinsons. At her hands th.e smalÌest ancl hi:mblest of ta::¡k-s

are acts of domestlc worship, and in her solitary presence

the beauty of the house itself becomes a set.bing, not for
glittering lunches, marri-age-warfare and the rlsks of high

finance, but for her o¡,vn inartlculate forms of prayer:

Alone in the house ... the maid would
attempt to express her beLief, not in words, nor
in the attitudes of orthodox worship, but in the
surrender of herself to a state of passive
adoration, in rvhich she would al-Iow her
substantial- body to di-ssolve into a l-oveliness of
air and 118ht, maggrolia scent, and dove psalmody.
0r, 1n the performance of her duties, polishing
p1ate, scrubbing floors, mending tire abandoned
stockings, gathering the slithery dresses from
where they hacl falIen, searching cizrpets for
siverfish, and. furs fo;' moth, she c,lul-d ha.ve been
offering up the actlve essence of her belng in
unstinted þra.l.se. (pp. 244-45)

Her own tin shed, hor,vever, is [4rs. Godboldrs real

Temple, rvhere the meanness of her home itsel-f only serves

to emphaslse the richness of her spirit. Her faith stil-I

expresseFj itr:elf through action, in tthe performanee of her

dutiesr; and in relation to these lVhite uses the language

and imagery of religious ritual, as he does in The EYe of

The Storm , to empharslse the fact that the houge has become

a place of lvorshiP:



.,.. she nlght sit for sometimes half an hour
besid.e her ironing table, in the shed where it
seemed by then she $¡as ordained to five.
Obviousl¡r, the scored. surface of the ye11ow
board, together with the various vessel-s and
utensils of her office, eould not have been
housed anywhere else vuith due sacral dignity.
she and they rernalned. enshrined.. (p. 478)
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So

Ilimmel-f arb I s d.e oaying lj,ttle house , too , f it s the

pattern of the Temple; his faith, however, is expressed. not

through work or rpassive adoro,tionr, but through the formal

ritual-s of prayer. Although he only br,rys his tweatherboard

homer in Sarsaparilla because he has tso far d.iverged. frorn

his id,eals as to hanker after physical secl-usi.onr (p. I99),

ano although it contains, of necessity, r several sadly

material- objectst (p. L9B), j-ts most important funetion is
to provide a place for worship:

... The Jew was hurrying back to his house ...
ilhen he arrlved,.

When he touched the l-liezzazah on the doorpost.
1ip s,Then, when the Shfma was movlng on his

he lvas again admltteãlE went in, not only
through tl:e worm-eaten doorway of his vrorldly
house, but oir thrcugh the innerr secret door ...
By the time night had fallen, dissolving cha.ir
a.nd bed in the fragi-le box in vrhich they Ìrad.
stood, the man himself lvas so dispersed by his
devotions, only the ï'iord remained as testimony of
substance. (pp. 197-98)

lihe the houses of [[rs. Godbo]-d and llimmelfarb, the

Brownst house in The Solid Tfandala is an iflu;:tration of

Peter Bea'tson r s assertioit that

:. . worship will come rnost easily whe:n the house
r-s at 1ts most rudimentary ... or dilapida-bed' ...
iihere tlre traptrinfçs of external- existence are most
eroded, essenõe cãn assert itsel-f .3

3 Beatson, tr)p. L55-56.
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By the tlme Arthur and ifaldo have arrived. at their old- â8êr

their house is aLnost J-iterally falling a.part; but the

origlnal appearance of ra little, apologetic, not quite

proportionate templet (p. 37) given i-t by George Brownf s

cl-assicaf pediment no\nl seems l-ike a kind of pro.phecy of

what the house wa,s to become, Sy the cnd of ti:elr l.j.ver-;

\Yal-clo aitci Arthur aT'e Ii-ving in a real ternple, not just the

appearB,nce of one; thej-r houpie is the place in which Arthur

carrier^q out his mj-ssion of love and forgiveness, v¡hich is

represented, like work and prayerr âs c¡¡le of the various

forms of worship:

In The Vivlsector , liurtl-e llrff 1el-d's house in Fl-int

Street is creclicatecl to his arl, just as others àTe to workt

or pr¿Ìyer, or love:

Arthur d.ldnrt intend to die. Ile coul-dnf t
afford. to. He had his duty towarcls his brother.
If not to perfornr for irr'aldo the hurnblest taskst
to al-l-ow hlrn to 'be11eve himself superior to
anythlng proposed. It seemed fitting to Arthur
tliat the house whj-ch had 'oeen built in the shape
of a. temple should be used aFj a place of worshipt
and he took ii; for gganted it should continue to
fulfif 1ts purpose, 1fi spite of timber thin as
paper, freiting iron, si-nking fowrdations. lj-ke
t¡-e front gaten it woul-d- hol-c].ttrgether by rust
and lichen] or divine r-i.gh.t. (p. 29I)

0f course the r€r¿l reason for his i-rritationr he
had to admit, lvas no-b her failurre to appreciate
hì-s hone, vøhrl-ch he had stop,oed seeing as an
actna.l Lróuse. but her continued un.awarerless of its
r¿:-son dtêtró the paintings ... (p. 458)

luffield.ts obsession vr1tTr the nature of God is expressed'

througlr his paintlngo, whether God appears a.s a vindictive

moon, a rich Greek clrorn¡rring saclcfufs of catsr oT asi the

rtOl-cl Fool Having Bladder Trouhlerr; hls house exists for
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the sole purpose of his pursuit of this quest after the

nature of divi.r:ity, thror-r.gh his vuork, in the saJre way that

tà chapel e>rists for the purpose of prayer. like the others,

Hurtl-ers temple j-s falling to pieces; its antiquatecl

luxuries and clecaying comforts make it clear th.¡¿t the house

exlsts;, for hirn, not for th.e sake of pretensior:.s or

protection, but solely to contain e"nd genera.te his life-
v,¡ork:

... the clnly l1f e he coulc1 recognise as practlcal
rvas the one l-i-veci inside his skul-l, and though he
cc¡r-r.l,d carry this with him thritughout wh.at is
cal-led the world, it alr'eady contaj-ned seeds
createcì by a process of sel-f-fertil-1sati.¡n which
germinated more freely in their natural
conditions of flaking plaster, rust d.epositst
balding p,lush, and pockets of dust enriched vsith
cotrr¡¡ebs. (pp. 407-08)

iYhite is a profoundly religlous wr"iter, and the houses

whi-ch serve as temples in his novels are not th.e only

j,llustra,tions of the notion of the holy place in Ìris v¡orli.

Several- of whi.te t s characters have m.oments of surd-rien

ill.umination, often in ectue.l churches or cal,hedrals, which

seern to be generated hy their surroundings, ancl the melnory

of v¡hich. rernains v,¡ith then chiefJ-y as a memor:iz of the plerce

ltsel-f . O1j.ver }IallidaY j-n Ha.pprr Va11ey , 11ke liirs. Godbol-d.

in. Iìiders in the Cha.riot , e>rperi-ences a moment lvhich

transcends his ever¡rd¿y surlroundings ancl- h.is ordlnary life

when, quite by chanc.e, he finds; hinself l-istening to music

in a church:

He had only once f elt complete. It wa.s an
accldent, he fel-t ... he had gone jnto a church,
he did" nr:t lrnow whyr 1t was an orclJ.nary church
. .. The organ vr'as playi-ng ... be knew he v'¡as
crylng¡. He dicl- not care 1f he criecì.; there $/as
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nothing wrong rr¡ith this sort of cr;ri¡¡g ttt6
nobody vrouliì see. The music caine rushing out of
the loft ... You could feel- e stil-lness and a
music a,ll- at once. You. u/ere a1' once floating and-
stationa.ry, in time, all time, and sp¿l.cer without
barrler, passi-ng vrith a fresher knowledge of the
tan¡.gible to a point where this dissolved, became
the spirltual. (p. 20)

In The liye of the Storm the nat-urre cf El-iuabeth,

Ilunterts experience on Bru¡rby Isla.nd j-E; hinted at in the

account of her arrival there, lvith its suggestion of ritual-

and mysterlr:

The island v,¡as uninha'bited, except by a,

permanentl¡r stationed gang of foresters, aud the
'',Iarmings on their infreo-uent vlsits.

Now it hushed the stra,ngers it was
inj.tiati-ng. (p.336)

IIer rn.eriLory of rthe great joy she h.ad experienced v¡hi1e

released from- her body and all the contingencles 1n the eye

of tïre s'tormf (p. 384) i-s inextricably bound up vrith her

memory of the islancl itself . Unl-ike Ïorothy, whose clearest

rnemories of Erurnby Tsland j-nvolve her ot\¡n embarrassment and

humiliatir¡n at the hands of her notkter and Edvard Pehlt

lllizabeth Ëiunter remernbers the isrland as part of a solita.ry

experience of spirltual freed.oni and ioy:
tft was the island- T loved, llorothy. After

you left f got to know i-t. After I had been
deserted - and reducecÌ to sklreds - not tira,t ít
mattered: I was prepared f or my lif e to be talcen
from me. fnstead the birds accepted to eat out of
my hands. There was no sign of hatred or fear
while vre \¡/ere encircled.. t (p. 367)

Til.len Roxburgh, in A l,'ri-n¡re of leaves , has the hind of

spirit v,¡hieh responds more read.ily to her surrt'¡urrdlngs than

to almost anything else; at t]lulcetr she writes in her

j ournal:



Often on such a nigùrt a"t 2., a countr¡r to wh.ich
f belonqed (m.ore than f dicl to parents or farnily)Æf wl-d fincl myself wishing to be united with my
sr:noundings, not as the dead, but fu1ly alive.
Tlere too ... I beg:in to feel- closer to the
countrS' than to añy huna.n beirrg. (p. 104)
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, she heErrd her name tolled, not by onet
¿¿1 voices. Yet nobody barred her entry

IIer finely tuned sense of place, and of her olvn rel-at1tln

to it, means that certain places can provlde her wlth som.e

kind of spiritual release. I{er pilgri-mage to St. Wa's lTel-I

1n her glrlhood har.; such an effect; ancì she connects it in
her ov'¡n mincl, with her participation, years l-ater, in th.e

camribal-istie rites of the aboriginal tribe, when the fact

that h.er surrounciings seem al-n:ost to epltonrlse beauty and

j-nnocence somehow makes her loehaviour ä,ppear less

extraorclinary and reprehensible even to herself :

Just es she v¿oulcl never have admitted to others
how she ha,d immersed herself in th-e saintrs poo1,
or that its black waters hacl cleansed. her of
morbic'l- thoughts and seneual- longings, so she
coul-d- not have explalned hovr¡ tastlng f.l-esh. from
the human thig'h-bone in the stil-lness of a forest
m.orr:.ing had nourishecl not only her animal bgdy
but soñe d,arlcer need of the hungry spirit. (pp.
273-7 +)

This e¡.risode is recal-led near the end of th.e novel,

when her foray lnto Pil-cherrs chapel a.t NÏoreton Bay results

1n the sa.me feeling of release, and the same heightened

ctate of bei.ng, produced 'by her experienee of 5t. Iiyars

tr¡ielI anol of the forest clearing. fmmediately before the

cannibafism episode, she suddenly becomes a\¡/a.re of her own

name rshe v.ias the rrEflentr of her youthtt (p. 27O) and

seens to be surrounded by it; this intensified sense of her

own iclentit¡r, too, recurs in Pilch.errs chal:eJ-:

TJllurnnnn
þLrt sever
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into the primitive chapel ... Mrs. Roxburgh felt
so weak at the knees she plumped down on the
uneven bench, so helpless in herself th.at the
tears v/"ere nmning dovm her cheeks, her own name
again mr.¡mbledr or rather, toll-ed., through her
nr¡¡rbed ears . .. At l-ast she must have cried
herself out: she coul-cl not have seen more
cl-early, down to the eraeks in the wooden bench,
the bird-droppings on the rudimentary altar. She
did not attempt to interpret a peace of mind
wlrich had descended on her ( she woul-d not have
been abl-e to attribute it to prayer or reason)
but let the sllenee enclose her l-ike a beatitude.
(p.391)

White t s novels, tb.en, abound in unlikely shrines;

houses, churches, apparentJ-y lncidental scraps of

landscape, serve to enhance worship or provid.e nomente of

enlighterunent. ï'íhlte uses pla.ce as a kind of spiritual
mirror, employing the tangi-bIe, visible featu.res of setting

ancl landscape to refl-e;ct and clarify the more elusj-ve

preoccupation, runni.ng all through his novels, with the

stead.y progress or the sudden iIh;mination of the human

spirit.
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COT{CIUSTON

Throug'hout this thesis the. enrphasis has been on the

novels rather than on the novelists; on th.e aspects of

place and human rel-atlon to it withln the created. worl-d of

the novel- - houses and shrines and islands, city and

ccruntry, landsrcape and- societ¡f t exile, jor.lrney and spiritual
quest - rather than on the novel-istrs relation to his

nativ'e country. In conclusion, however, without reverting

entirely to the biographical, it seems important to examine

the images of Austral-ia which these nctvelf sts create, to

compare their ]iterary'purposes and achievements as

Auetralia.ns as rvell as artists.

In the case of the convict novels and the expatriate

novels, the wrlters are removed - Porter and Keneally in

time, the expatriates 1n space - from their respecti-ve

subjects, allowing themselves the wlder perspective of

hlstorical- hindsight or of distance and memor¡rr giving

themselves an outside va,nta"ge point in time or space from

whj-ch to visual-ise the country; they have, frcm these

vanta.ge points, created sharply defined images of Australia

and examlned or expresserl attitudes to the country v¡hích

are characterised by antipathy or ambiguity. In lihiters

case the position is somewhat different. White cannot be

considerecl an expa.triate noveh-st in the sense that

Richa.roson, Soyd and Stead vrere expatriates; iríhite came
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home early in his career, and has stayed at home, and most

of his novels are wrj-tten, as Ít were, from inslcie.

Porter and Keneally do not so much describe Australia

as create it. Landscape and atmosphere are invested with

hearqy and almost entirely nega,tlve emotional connotations;

the Australian setting in the convlct era is transformed,

almost mytÌ'rologised, into a hel1 on earth. barely

recognisable to most Australlans, and no doubt barely

recognlsable to Porter ar¡d Ken.eally themselves.

\ilithout actually misrepresenting the physical featr¡res

of the country, Porter and Keneally present highly st¡rlised

l-andscapêsr negative caricatures, 1n v¡hich eertaln features

of history and geography are heightened anci fused into
moral- fable on the un.iversal and timeless thene of justice.

Pl-ace becomes part of plotr Part of theme, almost a

character in its owrr rlght; it affects the actions and

interactions of human characters, determines the directi-on

of events, imposes its own kinds of punishnent' Ïn

refl-ecting their negative attituctes, behaviour and

expectations, Australia takes oor in these noveLs, th-e

characteristics of its inhabitants; the face of the corurtry

becomes a reflection of the hu¡ran face, its fel-t hostility

a reflection of human cruelty, its antipodean inversions of

stars ay1d seasons a reflection of the perversitieiç; of human

in justice.

The images of Austrah-a proiected by the four

expatriate novelists are neither as clearly def:tned nor as
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emotionally ctra,r¡5ed as those cteated by Porter and

Keneal1y. These four novelists àTe seeking not to create

national myths but sinply to comprehend personal- real-ities,
and each has a dlfferent vlsion of hls homel-and. \'/hat they

do have in common in this context i-s that each conveys s.

sense of separateness frorn the corrntry; each encapsulates

his idea of Australia into a slngle highly visual but

curiously ambiguous imager a picture described. from an

external viewtrloint rather than as part of the authorrs own

surroundings.

Richardsonrs Austral-ia is the prlmeval matriarchal-

mons;ter of the Froem to Austral-ia Felix , malignant or rrich

and kindlyt accordlng to the cleserts of those who seek

sustenance from her. Stead I s is the I isl-and continent I so

vividly evoked in the prologue to For love Al-one , rich and

stra.nge, but remote, isolated, an outpost of civil-izalion.
Boydrs Australia is embodied in hls account of the ','¡al-ter

r'Iithers painting I'iïinter ,Sunl-ight!r, with its paradoxical

combination of innocenee and antiquity; this vision is
qualified by the ambisrity of the notion of innoeence, with

its connotations of emp'tiness as wel-1 as of perfection. For

Boyd, Australla is physically ideal- but cultural-Ly both

derivative and primitive; the dream of ftaly - the ideal-

combination - as the unattainabLe home of the spirit ha.unts

more than one of his characters. AustraLia for Johnston is
what Liaviit lileredlth sees from the descendlng aeroplane at

the end of Clean Straw f'or Nottring; a. 'huge blind heed4csss

thingt with v¿hich he anticipates a confrontation rather
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than a reunion, a tlonely, featureless, enormousf

phenomenon that accelerates his apprehension lnto panic.

Yet elselvhere in the novel one of his sharpest nostalg'ias

is the menory of rhot big distancesr (p. 189); and in A

Cartl-oad of Clay it is the I parched brolvn vastness | (p. 75)

of the Austral-ian lnl-and r¡¡hich inspires in hin after his
return an uneualified and hitherto und.iscovered. Iove.

The sense of sepilrateness, of some unbridgeable gap

betr¡¡een the authorrs own consciousn-ess and the irnage it
creates in each of these four instances, reinforces both

the negative and the positive aspeets of the expatriate

experience. the external- viewpoint intensifies the sense,

where it exlsts, of alienati-on, of exile and exclusion; but

on the other hand the theme of the quest, the impression of

movement and search, is intensified by contrast with the

fixity of these definitlve images. ft is as though each of

these four novelists has taken a snapshot of the country in
vi¡hat seems to him a characteristic pose, to carry with him

on future journeys.

'Ihe novel-s of Patrick rir/hite, hor¡rever, .clo not evoke any

single, definite image of Australia, any more than Hardyr s

novels define llngland or tr'laubert I s define lrrance. tr'hite I s

abhorrence of the ma.terial-ism of Australiars society and

his deep feeling for the bea,uties of its landsea.pe are

funda-menta.l- el-ements in his worki yre explores, particularly

in the earlier novel-s, a range of tradltionally Aus-bralian

themes. He ha.s referred to Australia as tthe country of my

fatet, and, as a novelist, he takes his nationality
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completely for granted; most of his fiction, and certai-nly

al-l of hi-s best fj-ction, g'rows as naturalfy and inevltably

as a tree from his native earth. He has no final-, definitive

statement to make about Australiei; from The Auntrs Story

oor each of his novels illuminates d.ifferent aspects of the

country as a candle placed in front of a globe wil-l- light
up new continents and oceans as the.globe j-s turned. H€

does not deal in arry detail with Austral-ian ]andscape and

society in comparison with those of Llurope; he takes the

country on its olvn terms and examines it under its ourn

harsh light. But in acceptíng - for better or worse - his

natlonal-i'ty as man and. artist so completelyr he has

transcended i'bi yrc is an artist fiilrst and only then an

Australi-an. His overrlding concern is rn¡ith the nature and

meo-ning of hr.¡man experience; and Íetr i-n usi-ng to explore

and illuininate it the material-s closest to handr the

country and the people he knov¡s best, he has probably told

us more about Austra.lia than any other v'¡rj-ter.

The novels considered in this thesis thus refl-ect a

lvid.e range of national- images, frorn a nlunber of different

viewpoints. But any contri-butions they might make to the

nationrs knowledge of itsel-f can hardly account for their

whol-e value as llterature. They are all unmistakably

Australian novels; but, although some of them are no doubt

better than others and wil]. be read and- remerntrered for

longer, they all have in eommon a fundamental concern ¡,vith

universal themes. Ferhaps it.isin this combination th.at thelr

true value l-ies; in the extent to i,l¡hieh icleas, experiences
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and aspirations common to all- hr.manity are explored,,

illustrated ancl il-h,¡¡rinated through the mediun of locality
and the Í-magery of plaee. They begin as novel-s about Hobart

'Iown, 3a11arat, 'rVatsonrs Bay, Sarsaparilla; they ultimately

become novels about justice, al-ien.ation, quest, redemption.

The authors proceed from the local- to the universal through

pairs of opposing images of place with pro€tressively

wldening symbolic significarLce Australia and lurope;

land and sea; heaven and hel1 and the reader who digs

down through these intervening layers will come finally to

what is universaL and enduring in hr¡nan ex4>erience.
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